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full of

optimism for

the future
Sy Macinuci Hatfield
Political Reporter

Mr CaSaghan and nvo of his
Cabinet cotieatjues kec night
shoired an opthn&sm about
Britain's economic pros-
pects. ant] tins the Govern-
ment's suwi«ad, that would not
have been expected even a
ninnffr ago.

After this week’s Cabinet
meeting and the itsvpuraWe"
cccwaonrrc indicators of recent
weeks, somtsusrs ciearty believe
their pofiriw are besmning to
bear fruit even though massive
unemployment mnaitas and
chore urn pressures to boost
thd economy.
“The message is getting

through that we are on our way
back", Mr Callaghan told a
meeting in Bristol last night.
“ We can begin . to look the
world in ihe face with a sound
currency; a strong balance of
payments, a fading inflation
rate and a people with deter-
mination to succeed."
The Prime Minister said chat:

when Labour crone to office in
1974 “ we said dint .it would
take several years .to repair the
damage to the British economy.
Now we Cm build on our
successes".
Mr Callaghan, who earlier in

the day had spent an hour at
Downing Street with Mr Steel,

leader of the liberal Party, re-

viewing - the
.

Government’s
arrangement with Liberal MPs,
told the Bristol meeting ix

would be wrong to be unduly
distracted, even by. the steady
flow of good news.
“IVe are on our feet and we

have dusted ourselves down.
Now we need to look ahead,
not for one or two good months
but to a whole five-year perspec-
tive in which we will restore

Britain's industrial strength
and competitiveness."
The good news was that raw

materials and fuels
.
used by

industry had been -getting

cheaper: in August the rise in

wholesale prices was the
lowest .in. 18 months; there was
a record trade surplus in die
latest balance . of payments
figures; there was a further
drop yesterday in the minimum
lending rate to 6 per cent; and
the latest retail price index
showed a drop.

- “ Things are beginning to go
right for Britain", he said.

“Buz there is still much. to be
done: we need more, produc-
tivity in industry, we need more
industrial- growth, we need more
employment and job-creating
investment/*

[

Jtr' Callaghan, added that all

these problems, and many of the
adhere, ^both-soded .;and ecoWK
‘ Bhi£" witicb * hid bejserr'Brftaiii

since the war- became far more
-manageable against - u - sound
financial background. “ No one
ivorks their best in an atmo-
sphere of defeat and decline."
/Hie Prime .Minister con-

cluded: “It would be a poor

Continued on page- 2, col 7

Senator accused of new ‘McCarthyism’
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jaguar men demand shop

stewards’ resignation
Six hundred Jaguar workers

in Coventry are demanding the
resi&ration of the 100 shop
stewards at the company's
engine plane. A group of night
shift workers at the plant, dis-

satisfied with the stewards’
handling of a recent strike oyer

pay, have organized a petition

carrying 600 names and factory

check numbers.
They say they want accept-

ance of Ley!and Cars* 5 per
cent pay offer, but the stewards

have said they intend to press

for their original claim of £20

a week. A recent strike on that

chum was called off after two
weeks when half of the factory’s
two thousand workers went
back to their jobs.

Mr W&Lram Schofirid, the
Chairman of the joint shop
Stewards* committee, said (he
petition <fid not represent the
majority .view at the plant. He
thought (about half the workers
wanted to pursue the £20 c3arm.

He said stewards were
elected section by section and
only three or four had lost their

positions in recent voting.

Rover strike threat, page 17

From Frank Vog!
Washington, Sept 16

Senator Thomas Eagleton
alleged today that a new kind
of “ McCarthyism " is making
a .victim of . Mr Bert Lance,
Director of the Office of Man-
agement and Budget. He toid

the Senate committee on gov-
ernmental affairs, before
assembled reporters and tele-
vision cameras, char Senator
Charles Percy had been waging
a campaign that had "irrevoc-
ably damaged" Mr Lance.
Mr Lance, who is giving

evidence on Certain of ills

financial transactions, asserted
flatly that he intended to

'

remain in the Government. Ht
said be believed he ' would

"

gravely weaken the American
political system if he resigned
after it had become clear to all

that he was an innocent man.
The session today, however,

appeared ro concern the com-
petence and integrity pi the
senators themselves more titan
of 'Mr Lance. Senator Eagleton ’s

chirrgcs startled his colleagues.

King David
Hotel blast

explained by
Irgun chief
From Our Correspondent
Tel Aviv, Sept 16

The terrorist who in 1946
blew up Jerusalem's King
David Hotel, then the hub of
the British adrainistrariou in
Palestine, claimed (his weekend
that the object had been to
destroy files which proved'
recognized leaders of the
Jewish community had been
involved in

;

underground
activities.

The notorius ope ration, m ;

which SI people died and 45
,

were injured, was one of 200
planned and led by Mr Gidctm
PagKn, aged 54, the hipdily

resourceful chief of operations
of the Irgun Zvai LeumL This
week he left his oven manu-
facturing business to become
Mr Begin’s adviser for com-
bating Arab terror.

Interviewed in Ycdior
Aharanot, Mr Pagjin said that

the King David attack was
carried out during a'rare period
of “ operational cooperation ”

between the Hagamrh, which
was the iHegal' military arm of
the official Jewish leadership,
and tiie Irgun, ' the terrorist
organizaXKKi.

At other rimes, the Haganab
cooperated with the British
police against the Irgun
The south-west wing of the

King
.
David Hotel housed the

secretariat, . of the British
GovenftgetttJiIr Pogim said the.

Hftflatudi wwted it" blown up
after the British had arrested
members of the Jewish Agency
executive, .the shadow Cabinet
of the embryo state, and seized
documents- that could have
landed the detainees in British
matftany -courts on charges
punishable by hanging.
Mr Pap-fin said high casual-

ties in. tiie King David blast

could have been avoided if the
British matborities had heeded
the underground’s wanting to

evacuate the budding.
In his newspaper interview

today, Mr Paglia said one of
his recommendations to con-
vince Arabs that terrorism does
not pay is to keep a number of
imprisoned terrorists constantly
under sentence of death.

He indicated that this would
give the, Israelis a counter-
weapon if tie Arabs again
abduct Israelis and cry to barter
them for imprisoned' guerrillas.

He said tikit just as Senator
Joseph McCarthy " made guilt

by association a one art in the
1950s” so now Senator Percy
was developing the art of
“ guilt by accumulatioa ", piling
one charge upon another,
irrespective of whether the
charges were completely
groundless.

Senator Eagleton declared
that, at a closed session of the
committee lost week, on attempt
was made by Senator Percy to

delay Mr Lance’s appearance
before the committee. He said
Senator Percy wanted to give
some 20 witnesses a chance ta

make, still mere allegations
against Mr Lance so that
Senator Percy could *' muddy
the waters all the more."

Senator Eagleton said that,

because of Senator Perry's alle»

tuitions, “I once believed Mr
Lance was a swindler and then
i hat he bad cheated on his

taxes."

The best Senator Percy could
do when be discovered how
groundless were these charges.

he said, was to offer a weak
apology about the anguish he
might have caused Mr Lance
last weekend. The allegations
mode by Senator Percy, how-
ever, would stick in the minds
of thousands of people for as
long as Mr Lance Bred.

Senator Percy made only a
shore and quiet statement. He
said he knew he ran the risk
of haring his motive* and his
integrity questioned when con-
ducting an investigation of this

kind. He deeply regretted that
Senator Eagleton held the
opinions he announced.

Ho believed, he said, that the
American people and Mr Lance
would accept the fact, when
the investigation was concluded,
that his motives had always
been the best

Mr Lance yesterday accused
some of the coramirree of find-
ing him guilty before he had
been given a chance to speak.
He said he had provided full
derails of his past career to
members of tlie committee's

staff before his first confirma-
tion hearing in January.
Mr Lance’s tactics appear tn

be paying off, as the connmtiee
now seams to be on the defen-
sive end confused.
Senator Jacob Javiis and

Senator Eagleton both
questioned Mr Lance clusely

about the extent of the informa-
tion he -provided to the com-
mittee in January. If Mr
Lance’s replies prove to be
accurate, it would appear tbs
committee staff knew all about
the various government investi-

gations into Mr Lance's franking
activities between 1972 and
1976. all about the extent of
Mr Lance's overdrafts, indeed,
all about almost every single
manor that now is being
studied by- the committee.
There have been press reports

and suggestions by notable
commentators that Mr Lance,
even if found innocent, can no
longer remain in office because
the investigation has damaged
his reputation and his relations

Continued on page 5. col 5

American cheerleaders : Ryder Cup team wives and colleagues support
Nicklaus and Floyd, the only pair to lose. Report, page 23.

Maria Callas dies of heart attack
From Charles Hargrore

.

Paris, Sept 16 •

Maria Callas, often been
described as the greatest prima
donna of the century, died this

afternoon at her borne in Paris

of a heart attack. She was 53.

M Michael Glotz, her artistic

director, said as be left her
apartment: “ It was about half
past one when she was taken
all, just as she was leaving her
bedroom to go into her bath-

room. She fell o nthe floor but
had time to call for help.

u When he confidante arrived
It was already too late, she was
unconscious. She laid her on
her bed. When the doctors
arrived, they could only con-
firm that she was dead."
M Glotz added that Mme

Cafios had not been ill lately

bat had some trouble with low
blood pressure. He said that she
had plans for some television

broadcasts and recordings.

Her lost stage appearance

was in 3973. She made, several

.

recordings of 7 duets
r
from

Puccini's "operas w ith Guiseppe
D1 Stephana, (he Italian tenor,
and gave several recitals in

European capitate, ending with
a triumphant appearance at the
Theatre des Champs Elysees in
Paris.
* Maria Callas was one of the

shining lights of our time. She
carried the arr of singing ro

iheghts where sbe reigns for*

ever ”, Dr Rolf Liebermann,
the director of the Paris Opera,
declared this evening. “ God-
esses do not die."
News by television : The opera
star’s

.
mother, Mrs Litsa

Calogeropuulos, learnt of her
daughter's death as she watched
television in Athens. She

_
Slid

that she saw a -picture of her
daughter on the screen and
thought she was about to hear
some good news.
She did not know whether

the singer’s body would be

buried in Greece or France.—
Agence France-Presse:
Covent Garden response : In
London, Mr John Tooley,
general administrator of the
Royal Opera House, Covent
Garden, said

:

“ She hod become a legendary
figure and possessed all the
qualities which the public
would associate with a great
diva.

“ The impact which she made
on opera is inestimable, be-
cause she understood in jfae

.

most profound way the relation-
ship between music and drama
and found the latter entirely
through music.

_

“ She had a very special rela- 1

tionslup with Covent Garden 1

and gave many memorable per-
formances here during the _fif-

1

ties and early sixties, particu-
,

hirly in Tosco. Norman and
;

Medea.

Obituary, page 16

Richard Adams:
Death of

a hunter, page 6

Sycophancy
blamed for

of Britain
From David Cross

Washington, Sept 16

Britain’s poor economic
performance may cot he she
principal cause of tiie country’s
long decline after alL Could it

ot be that its sychopbanxL:
efforts to become the first and
favoured ally cf the United
Stares are the main culprit?

This is the intriguing theory
propounded in this week's
edition of The Seur Yorker by
a leading American academic.
Mr Williofm Pfaff, for many
years a senior member of the
Hudson Institute.

It seems to him that Brlxadu's
experience is not so much the
result of industrial and
economic problems but of a
failure of will. ~ The British
have dearly suffered a failure
to articulate and act upon a
coherent and relevant national
programme ”, he says.

If this is the case. Mr Pfaff
believes, then “we Americans
may be Britain's worst friends,
and the fact that we and the
British speak the same language
and possess the same cultural
origins has made a damasks
contribution to this British
failure
American friendship has been

damaging because it encour-
aged British leaders to believe
that an external solution existed
to the problems confronting
their conntry. That external
solution was associated with die
powerful and ascendant United
States—the so-called “ special
relationship

This has been described aptly
by Mr Harold Macmillan, the
former Prime Minister, as play-
ing Greece to America’s Rome.
“The British have sought a
privileged role as our special
ally, thus perpetuating for them-
selves a world role only sightly
reduced from what it was
before ”,Mr Pfaff wrtes.

Their strategy was to inter-
pret “the raw Romans to the
world and the subtle world to
Rome”. Thus when Mr Callag-
han and President Carter met
for the first time in Washing-
ton earlier this year, the Prime
Minister stated clearly: “We
can be on interpreter to’him and
give a second view. Thar's the
role 1 undertook”.
Mr Pfaff finds it difficult to

explain why British leaders
chose this role, which he des-
cribes as ' honorable in
conception but so quickly
slipping into sycophancy ”. He
finds it particularly odd as the
American people have never
particularly liked the British,
at -least until the Second World

He points out that America**’’
had been at war with Britain
twice and on the brink of war
on at least two other occasions.
“ Yet the British rejected every
alternative. They could have
had the leadership of Europe
in 1945 for the asking. They did
not want it.”

Nevertheless, the British are
ot the only ones responsible
for fostering the special trans-
atlantic relationship. General
Eisenhower enforced an
“ Atlantic ” standard of conduct
at his London headquarters and
contributed to the British belief
that a similar relationship could
continue after the war.
The whole enterprise of seek-

ing a special relationship was
doomed from the start from
Britain’s point of view, Mr
Pfaff believes. Even if it had
been realistic, what could the
United States really have done
for Britain, he asks.

Japan decides not to buy Concorde

Silver Jubilee Appeal fund readies £llm
Penny Symon

,
iSMias so-far raised obont Ellin,

• v-’ilV t • was asmounced yesterday.

10
. ''i-i’ Of'tiMt smn, jrfwut £5m has

-
•: • ' been’, received, the rest is

V ;
r bfedged ifi^coveoaaits over the

eext.nifte yeairs. The film in-

.
•• ’> \ , f. Eludes .donations sent direct to

''‘^aiectiwis. .

£ J ?' •A^on^7lW-;«f.
expressing it

s

gratitude to his mother for 25
years* service.

. ,
Half tire money raised by

local supporting appeals would
be -returned to the counties

where it was raised, to be Spent

on projects with the theme of

encouraging service to the com-

munity bv youn£ people. The
rest would go inro a capital

.

fund, the income from which
would be used to support

ci.-tnilar enterprises.
,

Lords Lieutenant organized

the appeal loraily. ^d the

film also includes £2-4m flat

they have so far raised. About

180 grants have been made tor

projects In the counties, total!- •

mg £204,000.

The total also includes £7m
raised by a committee which
approached national industrial
and .'commercial companies,
'trusts and foundations. A total

of 544 agreed to contribute, six

giving £200,000 or more.

“Live dangerously ” plea : The
Prince of Wales told a group

" of young journalists at Windsor
Castle that he wanted the Silver
Jubilee Appeal, fund to bring
the challenges he had known
himself into the Eves of young
people ail over Britain (the
Press Association reports). -He
said: “I believe in firing life

- dangerously, and I tiunk a lot

of others do too."

From Peter Hazelhurst

Tokyo, Sept 16

Japan Airlines will not take
up its options to buy the Con-
corde next year when Tokyo's
new international airport near
Narita City is expected to open,
an airline spokesman announced
today.
He said that even though the

new airport is 40 miles away
from the congested suburbs of
Tokyo, Japan Airlines will not
purchase Concorde aircraft in
“ the foreseeable future”.

“ At present, we feel the per-
formance offered does not fit

our requirements on payload
and range, although the manu-
facturers have made great
efforts to meet these require-
ments", he explained.

Referring to noise -levels at

the airport, the spokesman
sard: “In view of Ccncorde’s
noisy reputation, there fits a very

strong possibility there would
be a campaign to exclude the.

aircraft from Japanese air-

ports”.

British Airways and Air
France have not made a formal
request for Concorde lmiding
rights at Japan’s new inter-

national airport yet because the

two airlines are still attempting
to obtain rights to fly over the
Soviet Union.

But there can -be little doubt
that they will run into stiff

opposition when they do. Pro-
testing farmers and radical
students have delayed the
opening of the Narita airport
for the past five years and
residents are now threatening
to intensify their campaign
against the noise level of con-
ventional jets.

An organization which dis-

rupted the flight programme at
Osaka airport is now coaching

residents round Narita on ways
of dealing with airlines.

Flight in Concorde : The_ Queen
will make her first flight in

Concorde on November 2 when
she- returns from the_ West
Indies after her siiver jubilee
visit to Canada and the
Caribbean, Buckingham Palace
announced yesterday.

Almost .every other member
of the Boyal Family has flown
in Concorde, but the Queen’s
flight was delayed until the air-

craft had proved itself in

service. Barre plea, page 5

Wysjzynsld operation
Warsaw, Sept IS.—Cardinal

Wyszynsld. the Roman Catholic
Primate of Poland, who is 76.
underwent abdominal surgery.
The official news agency. Pap,

said he had an aliment of the
digestive system.
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Restore defence cuts,

Nato demands
A sharply worded demand tisat ms in

defence spending should be restored os

Britain’s economy improves has been made
in a letter to the Goverosnant £rezn .the

Secretary General of Nato. The Ministry

of Defence has replied drat even after the

cuts planned for nea year, Britain- will

still he spending S per cent of national

income on defense *
month .to tmd-Au^ ^

w'T'xL*-" v. mu’ seems the building R«herr Fabre, the French Radical

fteti&Vwill cut mortgage
^ab^^'.tiiroe^irarters a F

jg|e J7

Piil^Qge to Tones
faries. general secretary _

in the controversy

M Robert Fabre, the French Radical more d
Socialist leader, who led his party out of common
the Union of the Left, has obtained writes k
unanimous support .from has national through

executive. In a television debate with M. impress

Georges Marchais, the Communist grader, is - genet

his attitude was -unyielding vagt * po^acia

Herring ban may go on g»s
•Ore European Fariaannefle meeting in a minim

TjixairiwuiS approved a ban on ftonh in the g

Sea herring fishing until the extd aS next •

Vradebng; hHaed .amo^r^
.

Schmidt Poland visit

is deferred
Herr Helmut Sdunidt, the West German
Chancellor, has postponed a risk to

Poland because of negotiations with Herr
Hanau-Martm Schleyer’s kidnappers. Herr
WTsdinewski, Minister without Portfolio,

has been to Algeria, arousing speculation

that jailed terrorists may be flown there
Page 4

Cheerful Britain
The British are less discontented and
more cheerful and tolerant than most
commentators procknfcn, John Young
writes in Ehe final article in his Journey
through Britain series. He records his

impression (hat Britons work hander than

rs generally supposed. But they distrust

politicians
;

Page 3

£50 pay mitinno : The Transport and
General Workers’ Union is trying to get

a minimum wage of £50 for its members
in the public sector 2

Spam: Basque party repudiates violent

.
tactics of ETA, the separatist movement 4

Canada: Key post for Quebecker in Mr
Trudeau’s reshuffle of his Cabinet 5
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Slock markets : Equities had their

worst day for almost six months
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Jolui Whitmore looks at fixed

interest iirvestment ; Harry Broi^-c

on making trie most of retiring

abroad ; John Drummond on

motor insurance policies for

different sections of the commu-
nity ; David Mote sums up the

week in the stock market
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THOMSON’S
EQUITY & LIFE BROKERS LTD

Our range of services extends to providing

investment/tax planning advice in the

following areas:

* Returning to the U.K. after a period of

absence abroad

Leaving the U.K. to retire/live abroad

st Accumulation ofearnings whilstworking
abroad

All.types of life assurance or annuities

in alfcurrencies

There are numerous tax factors relating

to such matters as blocked sterling, hard

currencies. Capital Transfer Tax and this

iswherewe can help. If you are considering

returning to the U.K. it is vital that action

is taken to organise your affairs before you

come back.
r *•

Please send for our prospectus giving full

details of our services, and at the same time

it would be helpful if you would indicate

the nature of the advice required and your

own situation.

Tel: 01-404 5661 Telex: 25150.

ft;MR. R. N. HURST, A.C.A. T. 17,

THOMSON’S LOUITYAND LITE- GP.0KLFLS LTD.

8 Southampton Place,London WC1A 2DS.
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Transport union leader demands
clear statement from Tories

on industrial relations policies

TGWU sets

sights on
£50-a-week

By Paul Roudedge
Labour Editor

Mr Jack Jones yesterday

issued a political challenge to

the Conservatives w clarify

their policies on trade unionism
and spoke of a possible return

to “the dttfs of 1972-74",

The general secretary of the
Transport and General
Workers’ Union, said : “ We are
now in die situation where col-

lective bargaining is being
resumed. But the atmosphere
for good industrial relations

and for responsible bargaining

is being sowered by the actions

and words of a small number.”.

Machinery for arbitration

arid conciliation, codes of prac-

tice and recent labour legisla-

and though the CBI had previ-

ously supported the efforts of
the Advisory, Condiation and
Arbitration Service (Acas),

they had remained “strangely
mute" in failing to urge Gnm-
wick to accept Acas recom-
mendations and the report of

Scarman inquiry.

“The attitude or ‘attitudes’
of the official opposition party,

the Conservatives, is particu-
larly bewildering. On tne one
hand, Jim Prior, tire spokesman
on employment, says he sup-

ports Acas and has made
known his opinion that legisla-

tion to prevent closed shop
agreements between . em-
ployers and trade unions would
be impractical, as was shown
in 1971 ", Mr Jones said.

“ (hi the other hand there is

Sir Keith Joseph, who is almost
an alternative employment

tion enacted by the Govern-
ment had laid the foundationsmeat had laid the foundations
for a new era of constructive
and socially responsible bar*

gaining. However, die Grun-
vrick dispute and other less

well publicized disputes and
shown that those foundations
were still shaky.
“ Without respect for and

atterence to good industrial

spokesman, who has made
known he does not support
Acas, rejects the Scarman
inquiry report and is an
advocate of restricting trade
union rights to organize and
negotiate

Mr Jones continued :
** The

Conservative Party, as a whole,
most make known their
position on industrial relations.
They and the CBE have to
answer three fundamental
questions.

" First, do they support

relations practice, we could be
back to the days of 1972-74’'.

he told a press conference ac

the Shell UK plant at Stanlow,
Cheshire.
Reactions to the Grunwick

dispute bad * profoundly dis-

turbed” many trade unionists

responsible collective bargaining
they support die right of

workers to join trade unions
and be represented by them in
negotiations ? And third, do
they support the sensible
resolution of disputes, or will
they seek to repeal the Labour
Government's labour relations
legislation ?

**

Mr Jones concluded his

Commentary on the internal
argument within the Conserva-
tive Party by arguing that most
employers - and many
Conservatives realized die

benefits trade unionism
had brought, not Just to the
workers but to industry and the
country as a whole. Most firms
and industries now accepted
unionism and recognized the
benefits it could bring.

In the oil refuting and
distribution industry workers
were almost all members of
trade unions and the employers
had benefited. The pioneering
Fawiey productivity agreement
in the early 1960s showed the
positive benefits of trade
unionism.

n Disputes such as
Grunwick sour and embitter
industrial relations. They are a
hangover from the nineteenth

minimum

century. They bare no place in
Britain hi 1977.”Britain in 1977.”

by trade unions on beludf of

their members? Secondly, do

Free fish for 20 nuclear Police seek
pollution test volunteers ban on
Twenty people who live near

the British Nuclear Fuels plant
at Windscale, Cumbria, will

receive free fish for the next
month, and possibly longer, in
return for help in tests to

ascertain how much of the
radioactive isotope caesium 137
is absorbed by their bodies. The
isotope is discharged from
Windscale indo the Irish Sea
and is absorbed by -fish.

Tests will start this weekend
before the volunteers begin a
four-week fish-eating pro-
gramme. Two further tests will

be conducted in the course of
it. Four weeks is considered a
relatively short period. If results
are insuffideody precise the
programme wifi be continued
for a further three to sir
months.
The experiment should

enable an estimate to be made
of what percentage of the dose
limit laid down'py the Inter-

national- Commission for 'Radio-

'

logical Protection would be
readied 'if the vlunteers con-
tinued eating the fish indefini-

tely.

AH the fish used will be
caught locally, and their

caesium content vriH be deter-
mined by sampling at Wind-
scale and Birmingham Univer-
sity.

Concern has been expressed
at the Windscale inquiry about
discharges of caesium and its

effects. Caesium has a half-life

of 30' years,- and 500,000 curies
was discharged from Windscale
between .1972 and 1976. In that

Front march

period annual discharges rose
from 25,000 to 136,000 curies,

largely because of corrosion in
Magnox ponds at the plant.

Mr Joseph Thompson, of the
Network of Nuclear Concern,
a group tht objects to BNPs
proposals for oxide reprocess-
ing at Windscale, told the
inquiry yesterday :

“ The
accumulative dose commitment
to fish-eaters from the caesium
releases to date will kQi'at least

thirty people and possibly many-
more
Observing that RNF have

claimed -id lead the world in

reprocessing technology, Mr
Thompson said that that bad
been advanced as a reason for

going ahead with oxide repro-
cessing.

Man for trial on
[
MP calls for

Ryder letter

forgery charge security at jail

Graham Barton, aged 34, a
former British Leyland execu-

tive, was sent for trial on bail

from Wells Street Magistrates*

Court, London, yesterday

charged with forging a letter

purporting to be from Lord
Ryder -of Eaton Hastings,
former chairman of the
National Enterprise Board.
He had -been charged jointly

with bis wife Fatima,' aged -32,

but the magistrate decided
there was no case for her to
answer. The couple' were both
committed on bail on a charge
of uttering the letter on - or
about April 30.
Mr Barton, of Lincroft Gar-

dens, Hounslow, Middlesex, was
also committed on a charge
of forging a letter purporting to-

be from the Bank of England
to British Leyland on January
14, 19//, and uttering the
letter with intent to defraud.

Security should be tightened

at the special unit in Barh'nnie'

prison, Glasgow, where some of

Scotland’s most . difficult

prisoners are held, Mr Edward
Taylor* MP, opposition front-

bench spokesman on Scottish

affairs, said yesterday.

He ba$ written to Mr Millan,

Secretary of State for Scotland,
- asking for an investigation into

newspaper allegations that

prisoners were drinking openly
Mr Taylor said the allega-

tions were “alarming and
horrifying ”, particularly be-

i -cause they came so soon after

the security breach in which
the manuscript of a book by

I

James Boyle, a special - unit

inmate, was taken from the

,

prison, and because of the rir-

1

cumstances surrounding the 1

death last week of another
I

prisoner, Larry Winters.

The Police Federation yester-

day repeated its call for a ban
on aU marches and demonstra-
tions which pose a threat to

public order, and in particular

the National Front march
planned to take place in Hyde,
Greater Mandiester, next
month.
Mr James Jardixie, chairman

of die federation, said the
safety of the public should be
the primary consideration in
deciding whether a march
should take place He added:
“These events are becoming a
trial .of brute strength between
left and right-wing extremists,

i

who think they have the right
to turn our streets into a battle-

1

ground. The public is sick of
it and the police are sick of
it?* . .

The federation was norcalling

for a bah on legitimate public
meetings. He said that the
National. Front chose tip inarch
in areas where race relations

were particularly sensitive and
where they would be bound to
attract maximutp hostility.

He continued ;
“ When decid-

ing on whether or not to ban
such marches, the authorities

should be concerned with the
.safety of the public and the
rights of local inhabitants.

West Indians’ call: The West
Indian Branding Conference has
asked the Attorney General to
investigate last month’s National
Front rally in Lewisham, south
London, with a view to prosecu-

tion under the Race Relations

Act, 1976.

The conference cites as evi-

dence for a prima fade action
a poster with the slogan “The
National Front is a racialist

front, join the National Front ",

which was allegedly carried hy
several marchers.

By Tim Jones

Labour Reporter

The Transport and General

Workers’ Union yesterday de-

(tided to claim pay rises of up
to 30 per cent for its members
in the National Health Service,

the water industry and in local

authorities. Its aim is a mini-

mum wage of £50 a week for
members who at present earn
about £38.

The nine-point claim shows
that Britain’s largest union in-

tends to take full advantage of
reentry into free collective bar-

gaining and is unimpressed by
the Chancellor’s desire to
restrict pay rises to single
figures in the next round.

Public sector workers are
subject to the influences of
government cash limits and
their claim will be a direct
challenge to Mr Healey’s
counter-inflationary policy.

Mr Michael Martin, national
secretary of the public services
group of the union, said jester-
day : " The Government^ must

!

recognize the social justice of :

this claim. We feel it would be
.

wrong for them to seek a uni-
form 10 per cent wages policy 1

throughout tbe public sector,
irrespective of tbe jpxrap of
workers involved.

“Their aim and ours must
be to eradicate pockets of low
pay throughout the economy,
starting with the workers they
employ. Many of our members
perform vital public services
on very low wages."
In addition to increased pay

the union will be asking for a
3Shour week, four weeks’ holi-

day, with.an additional day for
each year of service, increased
shift pay, an inflation protec-
tion danse and average earn-
ings on sick pay.

Mr Martin said: “Our aim
must lie to give these workers
a just wage. A stun of £50 is

not exorbitant in anyone’s
books. I feel sure that the
public will support us, and we
will be pressing the Government
to give special consideration to
these workers.”

A cake factory employing 300'

people is to dose perimmently

because of the bakery workers’

strike, it was announced yester-

day. Dr John Randall, manag-

ing director of the Avaaa

Group, said: “It has to be a

financial decision because of

the severe loss of this week on

top of summer losses.' I tan

-

not afford to have a subsidiary

company inhibiting group pro-

gress."

Workers at the Avana bakery
in Rogerstone, Gwent, who have

been on strike for three days

in sympathy with the bread
workers’ national stoppage, re-

ceived letters of notice yester-

day and the bakery [prepared to

shut down after 24 years in
business.

*

A mass meeting at the bakery

on Wednesday voted to ron-

tinue supporting-, the strike,

-which is over tends for Bank,
holiday working.

' ' ‘
•

Dr Randall sad
d

"

Ironically,

we honour the very terms they

are fighting for, but. sympathy
- masochistically damaging, your
business is not going to help

the bread people. It is very
difficult _for us to umteraimd,
their action."

He emphasized that the cake
bakery had suffered heavy sum-
mer losses and Bakers’ Union
representatives knew the finan-

cial danger before supporting

tbe strike.
“The situation was spelt out

to them ", he said " They were
riven updated accounts as re-

ness is done because these are?-,mas because .of tite effects iff]

short-life 'gpo<hi”
' :

- . - v V : ibe striked. v

"

r;
/

Redundancy .
payments have

.
.Mrs Gloria/: Martin/' South

Urionrnembers. “My under- said- “This factorvhasbeen^jflO^
standing of the law Is that -mtag deeper mro the red andM

.

dundanev in these conditions they are usmg -thiS'strike of
does not apply”,' Dr , Randall' an excuse

said .saying the workers .have to1u». r ; -r
The few employees who do tarily left and are not .entitled *** -

not belong to the union will re- to redundancy payments. The

eeive. reundancy payments and. ^workers i % p-.',

'

attests mate m-tol .**•“ U \

cently os Wednesday but the
seriousness apparently -was not

them alternative employment in

the group.
• Dr Randall went oat “Wo

• were very hopeful of turning

the corner by' the" start qf".tne

new year, but this strike is the

last, insupportable straw” =

Last week the strike speeded
the closure of a Swansea bakery.

JUU3 jai aiA luwuuio -«Mjn .7 j ^ » .

. rlhe writing has-been on. .Or:-'

the wall for two years- The com-$ V -

seriousness apparently was not
realized. It is no good saying,

it has only been a ' three-day

strike. The damage to the bus?

last, insupportable straw.- -
"'•if ft**

“ '

Last week the strike speeded Trade -has asked Mr
. Ciyec,..,i

the closure of a Swansea bakery. - Parliamentary Under-secretary - .

Seventy people lost their jobs - for Industry, who
when " the management responsibility for snail firms,,^ '

announced- it was bringing for-- to rake.actioato stopbusmesses-fji

ward tbe closure from. Christ- .being damaged _ , — • -y. ~;py"

Marc Bolan killed

Marc Bolan, the pop singer,
was killed is a road crash in
London yesterday. Bolan, who
was aged 29, was a passenger
in a car which crashed into a
tree in Barnes, London.

Obituary, page 16

Bank official

praised

for telling

of gunman

Inflation battle bei

won, minister says

--•••<£ T«-
- r-.— -V3- _

er says
necessary pofides begun lasti*

f '

— '
. i<im dMimial n» *1 -pContiniied from page 1 necessary poKaes begunv«uuu««

. December, the. .annual _ rate t&i?
. ... ... -

heart' who could not Biye
:
at ' .htCrrisuse in the retail price

j

^ «x3 '-r
'

..

least two chews for the news hrdex would foU to 12. “B"-^reocs-

Mr Gordon Rhodes, ah assis-

tant bank manager, who let the
police know that a man was
holding his family hostage as
gunpoint, was praised for his
courage by Mr Justice Wien at'

Winchester Crown Court yes-,

terday.
As the result of his call Peter

James Sturley, aged 32, of Park
Lane, Bedhampton, Hampshire,
was arrested by Police Con-
stables Donald Andrew and
Jeffrey Male after taking £6,000
from Mr Rhodes’s home onfrom Mr Rhodes’s home on
Hayling Island.

Yesterday Mr Sturiey, a

rhai- we have had this week.

Let us all be determined to

stick to the path that is bring-

]

ing remits."
1 Two of his Cabinet bbeer
leaders who spoke last night
were Mr Battersiey, Secretary
of State for -Prices and Con-
sumer Protection, and- D Owen,
Fordgn Secretary-.
With the retail price index

showing a faQ of LI per cent
in the rote of increase, Mr
Hattersley told' a meeting in
FkJrgusrd that the figures con-

nroex wornn ran ra ^ w u ^itatae--. __ ,

per cent by:the end the year.^^
.

'' -

That promise wfil be kispC? .-’yiVoutaO .

'

‘i*

Mr Hatterslew said he voa
' w b'- :~1’ .-.‘-V-Mr. Hatterslqy said he 'jvas^„ . —. » W. D—

also certain the steady impnxfrj*^

gave the recent Foiti announce- ’

rtsoKuua uiu uic ~ — . ; _ ; .

firra«l * beyond doubt that the- meat of a new plant for Somb;,;

married man with two young
children, was jailed. He pleaded
guilty to seven charges: two
of raise imprisonment; black-
mail, robbery, burglary, and two
concerning firearms. His sen-'

tehees, totalling 35 years, will

,

run concurrently and ' he wiM
serve a total of eightyears' in.

jaiL .

- Mr James Barnes,; for the
prosecution, said Mr Sturley
pushed Ink way ; into Mr
Rhodes’s house. Bears Loir,

in Northwood Lane, Hayling:

batti? against inflation is being
won ”.

He told the meeting: “The
Government promised that if

the nation kept its nerve and
continued vrith the hard but

Wales as a dramatic example,/
“ Let us beat tbe drum fori

Britain- a little more and stiopj
rhis national mood of selx-q

denigration at home and eveaTj

abroad \ he said. .. : -c'y

m dnv

ribed t

Cofleges try to

find lodgings

for hew students

Police raid may
have ‘broken- ..'

big drug ring’ :^
Detectives, seized heroin whb']|^, ciici

a value of " £450,000, in a joint l- ^ndoa Iran-rc-":-

operation yesterday by. Scot-

land Yartrs ; drugs squad and'/' •«- --

officers from; Surrey, . '

Sr.:':

!

Two houses, were raided, in "cnafireccir

Woking and in Paddington, Lastjp/ :

• ?.n
*:

j-^aacS u,c. t—

Island, at. 7 am on
:
July 1:^ He

showed Mr Rhodes that :hfs
,

sawn-off shotgmi was loaded !

aud toJd'iiom to.go to ins. bank;.:

Bardaysi at Havant,.Hampshire,
and coflect as nmob, .money os';

possible in used £10 '.and' L2Q
notes. .

’ ..-/ .

Mr Gtnriey kept.Mr Rhodes’s

.

wife, their two young daiq^ers
and his fatimr mid tiMthec-ah-

law hostage, while Mr Kfattes
fetched the money. .

. Mr Sturiev terrified his cap-
tives by telnng them ,he was a

,

member of the BiWisJopal
IRA, had kilted three soldiers

in Northern Ireland, and was':
raising funds for th© IRA, .Mr;!

Barnes said Mr Sturley had no

.

connexion, with the IRA.
• Mir Rhodes returned: with
£6,000 and the gunman left hj
Mr Rhodes's car. The gunman
was camdrt by the poEce on the
bridge linking Hayling Island to ;

the mainland. Mr Rhodes had
;

alerted them about tire hold-
up by telHflg his manager. ,

Tree exhibit : Children look-
ing at an inscription on a tree
In an exhibition' of work by
Ian Hamilton Finlay at tbe
Serpentine Gallery, London.

GLC seeks government

aid for inner areas

Girlcharged

By Christopher Warman
The Greater London Council

has decided to ask for more
help from -the Government to

assist the recovery of the inner
areas of the capital.

Mr Mervyn Scarce, chair-

man -of the new industry and
employment committee, set up
by the Conservatives after they
won control of the council last

May, said yesterday : “ The
GLC wants to encourage indus-

try bade to London by provid-
ing the right climate for the
private investor. We are making
every effort to improve condi-
tions, but vfe cannot do it smgle-

handed.’*
‘

- Reports to the committee em-
phasize inner London’s need for

assistance from the Government
and from tbe EEC.

Lorraine Burt, aged 17, was
charged yesterday with abd act-

ing a baby, Rebecca Wyeth, in

Lee Green, south-east London,
on Thursday. Miss Burt, unem-
ployed, of Thames Street,

Greenwich, is to appear before

magistrates at Greenwich today.

The Government's recent
policy decision to give priority

to the inner cities has meant
that inner London is now ahead
of the new and expanding
towns in the provision of in-

dustrial development certifi-

cates. but it has still not been
accorded the status of an
assisted area.

Because of thatj it does not
qualify for financial assistance
under the Government’s
regional policies or for aid
from the EEC regional fund. -

Mr- Scorgie said? “When un-
employment in some htner.
Loodon boroughs is as high as
or Hgber than in the officially

assisted areas, the fw
special treatment is overwhelm-
ing. The GLC .Ini.

1 been a
persuasive advocate of the case
for helping the inner cities.

“While we are pleased that
the Government has now accep-
ted the force of this case, we
must still continue to urge on

,

the Government inner London’s
need for tangible help"
The council's responsibilities

for housing, transport and plan-
ning are being geared to assist
the needs of Indusary and
employment. . ;

The five-year transport pr£
gramme includes plans to
improve access to industrial
areas and docklands. Housing
assistance for key workers has
been introduced, and planning
controls are being streamlined
to meet the needs of small
companies.

Archaeologists marry
Sir Max Mahkrwan, aged 73,

tbe archaeologist and husband
of the late Dazne Agatha
Christie, has married Miss
Barbara Parker, also, an archae-
ologist, of Scarsdale Villas,

Kensington, London, it was dis-

closed yesterday.

Three. • London colleges
launched a £3,000. advertising
campaign yesterday in an-
attempt to fin'd accommodation

. for, their new students. :

Several thousand homes are
required by students at the

:

Polytechnic of North London, 1

tiie Polytechnic of Central Lon-
don and the Polytechnic of the
South Bulk, which have com-
bined funds to place advertise-
ments in local- and national
newspapers for two weeks. _

;

“ We feBt th«s was a necessary
last resort because the boosing
crisis for students is becoming
so serious ”, Mrs Shirley Mere-
ideeja. accommodation officer! at
the Polytechnic of' North Lon-
’dori,.saSd. “We have toleedhor

.

mend students to stay with
friends or relations as -an
interim measure, and in- some-
cases they have to dday their
entry to the college, or are Joist

.

to ic altogether."
.

The seasonal accommodation'
crisis .among students is more,
acute' at polytechnics than at
universines, which tend to have
more . residential facilities..

Shortages have also been
reported at Bristol and Leeds.
The shortage is attributed by.

the National Union 7of Students

-

to the decline in private rented
accommodation available, 'a !

night a man was being inter, r”' -i--* >L .-h

viewed at Kiiogston PoHee“j~L e-r'V -r

station. ' S ;i
; . j f

About lib of heroin '.was—ui & • u - r.

seized. Det Supt Frederick^!! rr-~~'r r-.

Luff, of Scodand -Yard’s drogtf?? r..;f
squad, said; “This is a .awSsj 4“7 ..' .-'V;
cant seizure.. We are cbnvmred^‘^.“;^ .V"

"

that tve have broken into
.

lS*“
.

major drug distribution ring^w.^rir . n
-
.. :

-'-"

Inquiries are going on to traoHps^ scod? tirrcx
other people who-. may beferi

connected. .
- iafeal » kite b-^c-s or

reluctance by councils to hoose
students ana the curtailment of
new building programmes , at
colleges. .

major drug (hstmmoon cing^tR^riv . n-,..:..-r-

Inquiries are going on to traq^fcsk: scod?

other people who-. may be#s i about I-'-'"'."' 1 '

connected.”,
- •• i^aisi’iye bvsc-svr

Tfc ii f -": T "

Bad for menm
Mary Bdl case.

.Tvto.men accused of.hachows^J®^ ?r,i:c ''

ing -Mazy1 BdL who absconded^?,,10 11 -'•= ',v:-

from ' an open prison,

released on "bail of £100 iai or .r. ’'trv

.0ctdber^T4 -by Derby ’Magisg^Ec ris b:^h f-n.ns

"trates yesterday. They iare-CHtO^ .:f trso:r
Shirtcuffe, ..aged .29;. -of ’LorpS r

.
^ relative me:r.-

Street, AlImton,'
J

' and^ KrittS* 4eir bpsiciag -vc.

Hibbert, aged .32, .of -St . GileSn* load misat be ;'r--

Road, both Derby. " .* • ' ' "JeSiaaznt Q r a
They Were charged

-between September 30 and 14X_ . ,
they knowingjy. harboured; MaoJflPcfi/ S /> .

Flora Bell,< a person who- .had^ 1C OX 1

.escaped-man prison., ir. . .

;-JJ »
J

or a ;r.y.

P style of

Weather forecast and recordings

I Despair over flat
4not the

cause of woman’s death’

London man on

NOON TODAY" hwura h rimvrn m millibars FRONTS Waan Cold- Otdudod NOON TODAY

WVT?

PORTABLE TELEVISIONS/
WEIR POWER CONVERTERS.

Ifyou have at any time bought a Weir
instrumentation power converter (model
HF-IQON) sold foruse with any National
Panasonic portable colour television to be used
-with a car battery,please contact your nearest
National Panasonic dealer as soon as possible -

and on no account use the converter in the

meantime with any television or in anyotherway.
Modifications earnedoutbyor on behalf

ofNationalPanasonic to some ofthe converters

priorto salemayhave resultedin them
becoming defective and therefore electrically

.

dangerous in certain drcumstances.These
unitsneed to be checked.
NationalPanasonic (US) Ltd, 308-318Bath Rd,
Slough,Berks.TeI: Slough34522-Service DepL

From Arthur Osman
Birmingham

Mrs Pamela Hibberd, aged
26, who died with her son,

aged two, after failing 100ft

form their eleach storey fiat in
a Birmingham tower block on
September.7, had twice been
in hospital suffering from
schizophrenia,, an inquest was
told yesterday.

Dr Richard Whittington, the
coroner, said :

“ It is my feeling
that ax this particular time she
was suffering from a serious
nerrious disease, and her
actions and mental responsi-
bility '.voud have been seriously

affecud. 2 think the fact that

she was dissatisfied with her
housing is matter quite distinct

from the cause of her death.from the cause of her death.

“She could have attempted
suicide or violence at any time.

Tliis is quite incidental to the
problems of housing, which we
have heard have been properly
inquired into.”

Verdicts were returned that

Mrs Hibberd, of Bayley Tower,
Castle Bromtvidt. Birmingham,
Idled herself while the balance
of her mind was disturbed, and
that her son died by man-
slaughter at the hands of his

mother.mother.
The inquest heard that Mr

and. Mrs Hibberd and their two

young children had occupied
a one-bedroom council flat. ^

Three months ago they rejected

the offer of a maisonette
because it had no garden.

Police said Mrs Hibberd had
been a patient in Highcroft
HasitaL Birmingham, twice in i

1974, when a psychiatrist’s

,

report said she was confused,
deluded, hallucinated and
“ very psychotic

Dr Patricia Price, the family’s

doctor, said that last June she
bad received a telephone call

from Mr Hibberd sayiteS that

bis wife was talking about a

little girl who did not exist.

She had a daughter, aged nine

months, but die girl she was
referring to rite thought had
been born before her son-

At a subsequent examination
Mrs Hibberd had told tbe
doctor: "I am hearing voices.

Sometimes 1 feel that X am
going to lull Ruthy/ ’

Dr Price said that io general
terms rehousing would have
helped Mrs Hibberd. “ But I

do not necessarily feel it would
have prevented suicide”.

She said that Mr Hibberd had
also been a patient in Highcruft
Hospital for five months, being

diagnosed as schizophrenic

simplex, a condition in which
he was unable to cope with

some of the difficulties of life.

explosives and
arms charges
From Our Correspondent
Wigan

When a container van from
Northern Ireland was stopped
on the M6 after a tip-off, Lanca-
shire police found gelignite
detonators, arms and ammuni-
tion, magistrates at CUorley,
Lancashire, were told yesterday.

William James Rice, aged 42,
of Pcmbury Road, Lower Clap-
ton, London, was remanded in
custody for seven days. Report-
ing restrictions were lifted on
application by Mr Michael !

Dolling, his counsel.
Mr Dalling said: “The

assumption is often made from
the outset in cases-like this chat
the defendant is a member of
a terrorist organization. My
client is not a member of any
such organization.”
Mr Rice, who bad been held

under the Prevention nf Terror-
ism Act, was accused of po$-
sessing 30 explosive substances
on September 10, 263 sticks of
gelignite, seven electric detona-
tors and 275Jlb of sodium
chlorate. He is further accused
of being in possession of fire,

arms, a revolver and a rifle,

without a firearms certificate

and of 133 rounds of ammuni-
tion.
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Today Tomorrow
Sun rises ; Sun sets :

6.3S am -

- 7.11 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :mmm H.33 am 9.17 pm

First Quaner: September 20.
Lighting up : 7.41 pm to 6.10 am.
High water: London Bridge, 4.39
am, 7.Gm (25.0ft) ; 5.12 pm. 7.6m
(25.0ft). Avonmonih. 10.36 am.
13.2m (43.3ftJ; 10.52 jcun, 13.0m
f42.8ftl.

.
Dover, 2.5 am, 6.7m

(21.9ft) -. 2.25 pm, 6.8m (223ft).
Hull, 9.16 am. 7.6m (24.9ft) ; 9.44
pm, 7.2to ' (23.7ft). Liverpool,
2.12 am. 9.6m (31.4ft) ; 2.35 pm,
9.4m (30.8ft).

Sun rises : Sun sets
6.40 am - 7.9, pm
Moon rises : Mcon sets :

12.44 pm 10.1
.
pm

Lighting np : 7.39 pm to 6.12 am.
High water ; London Bridge, 5.38

am, 7.3m (24.0ft) ; 5.54 pm. 7.3m
f 23. 9ft). Avonnionth. 11.12 tun.
124m (41.2ft) ; 11JO Jim, . 12.2m .

(40.0ft). Dover, 2.43 am,
J

6.5m
(21.4ft); 3.8 pm; 6.6m (21.6ft).-
Hull. 9-j8 am, 7.4m (24.1ft)-: .

10^5 pm. 7.0m (223ft). Liver-
pool, 2S3 am, 93m (30^4ft) ;

3.19;'
pm, 9.0m (29.6ft).

nu-— donM: c—

London Temp max, 7

'

am to
7 pm, IS’CrtfITF)': min* 7 pm
to 7 am, ire ^SZT1 ).' Humidity,
7 pm. 65 per cent. Rain. 24hr to
7 pm, a trace. Sou, 24hr to 7 pm,
A.Thf. Bar, mean sea- lavel, 7 pm.'
1.026.0 saUhfors, steady.

.

•

1.000 mfluiiare= 2943)n.

ftaBaowfaie BaBao«tae.

Record harvest

claims attacked

An a alleyclone to the N\V of bright intervals Inland ; wind tit,
Scotland will remain slow moving. Bgtu or moderate; max temp 12*
Forecasts ror 6 am to midnight : or 13’C (54* to 53*F). .

'

London. East Anglia,
.
E, SE Moray Firth, *NE, NUT Scotland,

England : Cloudy hut Srcmc Orisht Orkney, 'Shetland : Mostly dry,
intervals, scattered drawers ; wind variable cloud with sunny- infer*
NE. light or moderate max temp tub i wind light ; max temp
16° or 17'C (61* to W'F). ll* or 13*C (SZ* to 5S*F). ‘

.

Midland.-;. SW, central N. Outlook, for .tomorrow and
central s Eos!and, .Channel Monday : Mostly dry with snony
Llands, S Wales : Mostly drv, Intervals but cloudy at times in K
.vunny intervals wind £ to n£, with occasional, showers cold in
light or mnderntt!-: max temp 16’ E. oAerwfsc. temp Mar normal,
or IT'C CGI" tu 63‘,

F). ground ftwit in places at aigiu.- .

At theresorts Sllincr
24 boors- to 6 pm, September' 26 'jV

s.w*w y.-^m
:

Mt.«r6omooft a.v — jr, so So^ ow -4. . M
i .

• --1^ %\ Ai

^

ti*r3$"tuj ii' 12 22 §53 l»
;

-^^.EoXd?acp

-sag. n ^ ttjyiltOlWo 4.4 IV fc* *01 nn • -J, r '•

iZ28$g*« xt — I*- Sr. ataw ImS- •^ 064 for
tumrar it o » —

. u- uw. *9 r-.

Ldko Dlarict, MW England, Jf Sea 'passages.: S North Sea, I^.co^sv :

.

" . . -1 .M;
/airs. Ria«,AL u ,h. - cw. M' n >‘M:'Waits, Glasgow. Central High- Stmt of . Dm-er : Wind . V,

lands. Argyll. SW Scotland, Isle ntuderaie or Iresh ; sea slight to

keriaT*- °n
11 a

ot Man, N Ireland : • Mostly dry, moderate.

4$

People forecasting a record
harvest this year were criticized
yesterday by Sir. Henry Plumb,
president of the National
Farmers Union. . .

He said at King's Lynrr, Nor-
folk, “ Reports from formers
throughout die country point to

a much lower yield than, that

forecast by over-enthusiastic

pundits. The quality
: of the

grain produced has undoubtedly
wen badly affected, by the wet
summer.” •*....

sunny intervals: wind E. light;
max temp 14“ or 15*C
Borders, NE England, Edin-

EogUsh ClaimeWE.) : Wind NE.
moderate ;sca slntbt.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea :

burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen : Wind E, Ifcght or moderate ; sea
Ucudy with scotrcred showers,- slight. • : !

ftcwmr -1.1 :.w £ it is^on has
- .

. . .
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Goodman

posed shop

- SSS f*?'*
s jflfSJSSsSd

01" CmTar
is Hi.**0 Vfc£ C Many -lawyers had remained
•le hi ® ti* 'Tyupine ..on the issue of the

*l Ut
Vf.

* >M. losed shop for journalists and

hvt*\ hiSv*®* involved " in •' creative

V? .°bliw!!^r *cttvur, Lord Goodman, Master

hs.1
I,OQ&

i n?4
'
5f Univer«'ty College, Oxford,

r.entarf*^^
U^- fonncr_ rfrafnnan of die

Journey through Britain: Interviews disclose lack of bitterness

A nation of cheerful, tolerant sceptics
The British are less discon-

In the last of his articles John Young suras up

££Er f^ifseSSiy "SS
the fadings of his six weeks of travelling

posed, and for the roost part around Britain,
enjoy it. They distrust poiiti-
CKns, and are sceptical

i >

SHoa ™ ^Association ia. Oxford yester-
" L

i'3V.

Disagreebients over th e issue
lere very much concerned with

mankind and
1 • iere was no sunple answer, he

STAll* tid. “I have fought a rigorous
attle to defend those involved

^*Si creative -.actirifo- such asa jurnalistSana ’Iwriters, from a
ItFsed shop.- This battle has
ceo half lost." -

.
Lawyers should Lave . do-’

«!, b&>«. ended those involved in

. — are sceptical of

**? »« “ *—
. trade union matters.

.
Those are the perhaps fccilo

mpffiiiions—'it would he wrongm call them conclusions

—

pay or

The farmers, fishermen, car
salesmen, shop assistants, lorry

:— , drivers, unemployed people
fojned irom rax weeks of msveh and housewives were
S* ^ approached entirely coinriden.
that time 1 spoke to probably tally and at random. My object

and their readiness to talk
about themselves. Only three
people flatly refused' to be
interviewed • two were unem-
ployed and were undersiand-
ably upset about their
drcumszances', Euid the other
was a woman shopper who

Clearly t.-urarion is no longer a
middle-class preoccupation; it

is of concern to shop-floor

workers as much as to farmers
and doctors.

If one impresslm is

dominant, k Is chat the
“ media” have largely lust

touch with oreKnary people.

Those 1 talked to weie not
cisly surprised to be
approached by a national news-
paper; they were amazed that

it should show any interest.

TjTpical cotnmerbtd were that

television programmes and

many people os possible and,
except in one case, it was
never fewer than two.
That one exception con-

. ,
— -—— cemed the clergy. After an

vl!?
-

* terma afternoon and a morning of
ti geography and occupy knocking on vicarage doors.
None of the conver- only to discover chat the incum-

was generally tu talk to as probably thought I was trying newspapers were eithar trivial
two hundred people, of whom
sbouc GO have been quoted,
some very briefly, in The
Times.
They were chosen so provide

as broad and diverse a range

>n terms atremoon and a morning
2vf°™ S^graphy and occupa- knocknig on vicarage do
tson. None of the conver- - ^ -

onK-
a
V bent« were ritber out visiting hostile or harried might hove tvere read wkh growing incre-

x a nanaiui were prear- or bplwfay, I was fortunate
"

to sell her something.
A possible drawback in talk-

ing ro complete strangers is

that one naturally tends ro

choose those who look friendly
and intelligent. It is possible
that a ddiberare attempt to
single out people who seemed

und sensational, or filled with

boring discussions about irrd-

evoiu matters. Far too much
time and space were given to

vociferous minorities and
extremist views in zro way typi-

cal of general public opinion.

Theatre. f.iba and book reviews

Former LabourMP to I

Union action

forces ‘Isis’

to seek new
head farmland inquiry

^*2 ivi»!
be& Lord Goodman said the most

13iter?lev ^ .^‘uportant requirement for the
tain the «e7j * -reservafibu' of freedom was
tho jnfi,

- ia^riar -the'- community should
.- into 4r°n rat? j.espect- the law, bur the legal

of new”* spria. rofesswn - was now receiving

inTarlf.r ? e>r- *&!“* aspect: than, it had ever
0Q Ji withi^njoyed. A'.'grieat section of in-

>u-

e - "usny had forsaken all con-

idd *V dence “ the profession.

I,..,
aD°ur Pnr? One : hinderanee to the,lcU Dilm... -I

“furies.

r_ P u nieraui "i^eneral acceptance of . lawyers
?their lac kof accessibility,

eeent Forcj 3^10:1- wnntelligible idiom and

k » a
rplaB*ffS,ndW ' '

for hidmg
obfuscation.

behind

roogeo.
T,„„ . ui>tuvc» iai vAcejiconaiiy

aru'cuijte and inrerosting res-Urcoestra
.
immagemerit had port <lent.

f£Ei rT ^ The fact that that interview

o!5_.r! “l,®1*1,
sorae of its am-acted more correspondence

deSL'v^
e
l
im than 011 to' ancles

or^^tr^ "nfe together suggests to it might
nvo have been better to adopt Se

gested by the British ' Medical"
5

T
une flH'WM'Ch tlirouffidmut. On impression mat tnoy were

LsodatSn Larwa^iire CoSn^ nhr -nSSL? ll
mi^ rather morc “oney

Cricket Club ms an 5rim^rf.2p
aodicatc that the most .-wid than they were prepared w

should be quoted.
i-ymen.

produced different answers.
Be that as it may, among

those 1 did question there was
a marked absence of bitterness.
Complaints about inflation
were only to be expected, and
in some cases people clearly
hid severe financial difficul-
ties, although others gave the
impression chat they were

-t—

.

, , . . . every case I tried to

rtSf-rrSZJt^iL^ °n
-
the ™'d ]eadin« questions. The

t
1 aa5 ‘lded ^ jn'TratioD, object was to persuade people

nf\l 5? «» to talk about fbcimdvcs and
5?Li

31 ** *«ir lives and, if some of thewen as the management. The
visit m a coalmine naturally
acid to be arranged in
advance; conversations with

answers were banal or boring,
rhey were at least not con-
trived.
One striking feature was thominorc •nni-

—

t

V 'Juc AtmsinK rcawirc was mo une common
mSia«er’?°He-Ew ^ P? 1* 1® 1®** Md friendliness of emerged over andUp .s hearing, and I was almost everyone I approached, was resentment of

Scarcely anyone blamed tho
Government or socialism, or
thought that things would be
any different under any other
regime. A few mentioned trade
nnions or the EEC as being
responsible for our economic
difficulties, but not in vitu-

perative terms.
One common factor that

over again
high taxes.

didity.

Suspicion of the press's

motives vras exemplified in a
letter from a reader of The
Times who comptalced that I

had admitted 'setting out to
find discontent among shop
assistants in Newcastle. He had
missed the point or course, but
he had made another one of
his own.
The fact that I found so Hi-

de discontent, in Newcastle or
anywhere else, may simply
confirm the view that the Bri-

tish ore irredeemably compla-
cent. Equally it may suggest a
calmness, a refusal to be stam-
peded into beHeving that the
world as collapsing around
their ears, and a belief that
life does not change all that
much and wxU be much the
same tomorrow.

Concluded

*«;¥*“*? J

By Hugh Claj'ton

Agricultural Correspondent

Lord XorThfietd, chairman of
the Development Commission,
is to be chairman of an inde-
pendent comminee to examine
ownership of farmland in

Britain.

The commit ree of 10 is ex-
pected to take at least six
months to prepare its report
about one of the most contro-
versial and elusive issues in
agriculture. Mr Silkin, Minister
nr Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food, surprised the farming
community and his own ad-
visers when he announced die
inquiry on die Country Land-
owners* Association stand at the
Royal Bath and West Show in
June.
The committee is to examine

issues that are surrounded by
bitterness and rumour because
of a shortage of data. They
include purchases of farmland
by institutions as opposed to
individuals, and by foreign
buyers. The committee will also
consider the difficulties faced
by landless younc fanners.
Lord Northfield, who did

research in agricultural eco-
nomics at Cambridge University
at die end of the Second World
War. has a long interest in the
changing social structure of
rural society. As Mr Donald
Chapman he was Labour MP
for Birmingham, Northfield, for
almost 20 years to 2970.
His committee will include

Mr Watson Peat, president of
the Scottish Agricultural
Organization Society, Mr Peter
Gifford, a leading member of
the Country Landowners’ Asso-
ciation, and Mr Leonard Pike,
a district organizer with the
National Union of Agricultural
and Allied Workers.

printers

Lord Northfield : A Jong held
interest in the changing
structure of rural society.

Farmers are worried because
although most farmland belunsj
to farmers much of the small
3mount that js sold is going to
financial institutions.

They believe that activity in
the market by insurance com-
panies and pension fluids with
large investment capital may
help to increase land prices.
They also resent tax advantages
that benefit institutional owners
but not individuals.

Man dead in cell

Gerald Ernest Kitchener, aged
36, an unemployed Isrrv driver,
of Grasmere Crescent, Skelton,
Cleveland, was found hanged in
a police cell at Cuisborough.
Cleveland, earl yvesierday, an
hour after being arrested an
assault and criminal damage
charges.

From Our Correspondent
Oxford

The Oxford University

magazine Isis is to seek new
printers because of a decision

by members of .the printing

union, the National Graphical

Association, to observe rules

that would increase the maza-
rine's production costs by 50
per cent, from f600 lo C90Q an
issue.

In the past, workers at tiie

Hollywell Press, whose manag-
ing direcror, Mr Henry Burrows,
is a grandson of one of the
magazine's founders, hare
waived the union rules to allow
students to tyr^set articles and
prepare pages, work tha: the
XGA says should properly be
done by its members.
Mr Aiuhouy Kitchener,

the father ' chairman 1 cf the
NGA chape fbranchl at Holly-
welt, said :

** tr is our livelihood
that is a: stake, and it is im-
portant to maintain as much of

j

this sort of work as possible."
Mr Mark Thompson, one of

the magazine's co-c diesis said
yesterday: “The mti~n prob-
lem is that a great part of the
magazine is the ccr.tribution
people make to the production
side because they enjoy it.

Afore than thirty people get to-

gether to work o nit. We do
not feel we con sacrifice this.'*

Mr Thompson said he was
confident a new prinrer would
be found and the next issue of
the magazine would appear ax

the beginning of term in three
week.

a* " Sisks from drivers who.on a; hi.™
'

. he ^r* ™
e prescribed drugs

• * ®3jy J°b£;Kpper / chemical was obviously a more
nTOkan :e«™ Services Correspondent hazardous load than milk.
ivAVvU Professional drivers- of bases, Because of their experience

Ipiin- liries and ta^ds should not be professional drivers had a
* Wjjj, Um (lowed to drive if they are lower rate of driving accidents

° dong medicines’ that' might than private drivers and aB
\p

eS
r *5

DP?fr their ability, 'br drivers' had different reactions

j ' “ Ij^idrew Raffle, chief medical to drugs. But even a minimal
j,£

e
~j ert,rv k SpHicer. of . London.' Transport, dose of an antihistamine" * “p1®* yesterday. appeared to be the cause of anm ourrey. At a symposiuin on drugs Underground train driver pass-

>*”®s H-ere rwand driving, at the British '“JS tiro stations without stop-
nd m ?£idcL:c«ii«i^»annaceutical ' Conference in Ping and having no knowledge
man \vz$ bfiic^ Sheffield, Dr Raffle said the of having done so.
41 ^ingstoa £ifest course was to give sudi .

Ur Trevor Silverstone, senior
rivers medical certificates for lecturer in psydriatry at St

Ub i:f aemio A initial period off work. If Bartholomew’s Medical School
Dei Supt fYefc'e^t?ien£ had to continue, a said that more than
Scotland Yard's about returning to .

a nuBion - drivers in

id :
‘ Ibis is a

»oric must be made in the took psydmaccive
ere. vYe are comis^11 <}f

’ any adverse reaction
'"ru/5% including tranquilSzers

. reaction c - .... .
-

have broken ;ra
iat: nurfit have occurred. such as Libnipn and VaEum.

11^ cisttibinion ttThere were nearly a ailMaon ^,1^, ^ etooujdf^^KaEe,
*0l"Z M “aiders of heavy goods. '«hirie oSS«e

top..- who mar fences and about -200,000
'• ire licensed to drive buses or— ——-aches with more than 12 pas-

,
ngers. Professional drivers

nr THAti m 10 drive for/longer hours
l/l ill Cil ill a

Q

private' "drivers, So the
ik ofD0 ll nnfj * of adverse drug- reaction

DCti Ldjv interaction wds greater. It
is also less easy for a profes-

w^'anal driver to stop if he was
Bd]. v..^ at«“eKng unwelL •

f?oo
j-The- xisk of death or injury identified from a small blood

7 r7,rjL wI the public was high from sample and baritimrares and
*

. vehicles because of their other sedative drugs could also
j-njj.. Ii.e.. areiVgh*. 'helatfvfl ineffi- h* anaiM3«l from bfoorf wm-

coirld produce drowsdness^
Some peoples, - however, might
drive -better .after m^caasoi^
but mine research on drat was
necessary,

.
'Dr Anmbny Moffat, head of

the drag division of the Home
Office central research, estab-
lishment. said that new testing
techniques' were being: deve-
loped for a wide variety of
drugs. Cannabis, could now be

eraj '"

.

1

*7 insight- smd the relative ineffi- be ana^zed from blood sasn-
r . ol i^Bncy of their braking sys- pies. Many mane people wbo
JicntOD, aaa “inj. .ihe load might be im? smoked emmabis and drove a
ifed ci M *irtaOt : high octane 6r a toxic car might face prosecution.
7 Deri*:. .

.

:
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;^^g»!Jew:Style of party election
?tu prispr. broadcasts suggested

rS:C*

hC
'•?

f Kenneth Gbislinjg

A suggestion by a Leeds
ilversiity research team that

rty election broadcasts should

,. % for half an hour has been
,'i pporried by Mr Peter Hardi-

in Scott, chief assistant to the

ector general of the BBC. He
scribed the Leeds study last

. ight as “one of the sanest

a sjeces of research into election

< sjbodcasting that I have ever

lad”.
'

jMr. ^ardinmn Scott said there

be a. fairer share-out of

r castiag thne .‘at the next

fiction. Last time* Maid Cymru
jte . allowed . one -

.

television

(oadcast in Wafo* and the

fottish- Ifetioaial Party two -in

btktnd.
That was nevertheiles unjust

.v .the". Scottish nationalists,

:cause The " Libends. whose
badcasts were transmitted

_ roughout the United King-

• , induding Scotland, had
1

J*£. Th“, although their share of the
:ir,«v ^ iittish .vote was only a third

r. that of the Scottish

ttionaHfits. “I speak only as a

pimoCTattiit tiaat strikes me as

7, be caM
,Vr - ^I^^oadcasts,- the researchers

,:J -
cVV Bieges^ should begin with eight

l&ilirri '

— hi

or ten minutes of unfettered
political advocacy- Then there
should be about twenty minutes
of impartial scrutiny by political

journalists or other experts,

and two minutes or so at the
end for the party to have the
last word.

“ Tire advantage is that it

might restore the lost integrity

of party political broadcasts”,
Mr Hardman Scott said, “But
more important, it would be a
better service to the voter, a
better way of giving him infor-

mation and helping him to make
np bis mind **.

The proposal has not been
discussed with the parties, but
Mr Hardiman Scott believes the

time has come for political and
election broadcasts to be looked

at not as a service to the

voter.
Some members of the Annan

committee on the
_
future of

broadrastiug were critical of the

fire-minute “instant padrage ,

others thought shorter broad-

casts might help to improve

their quality. But tire committee

felt the parties wonld.be wise

to continue to exercise thar

access to broadcasting time in

moderation
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n Mr Don Revie, the
sedS Doited and England fwt-
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. 'tih producer, "was -grated a
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Change urged in

law on
stolen goods
By Our Legal Correspondent

A thief or recover of stolen

goods should no longer be en-

titled to beenfit from the rule

that an owner cannot sue for

the return of his pwpeny after

she yea's has elapsed* the Law

Retain Committee has propsed.

In a report on Kmitation of

actum* in other than personal

injury cases the comnufflec

proposes that the
_

taw be

changed so time the right of an

owner an such cases against a

thief or receiver is net barred

by lapse of time#

Where, however, die goods

have come into the; bands of

someone who is unaware that

they had been stolen, the

owner, would have to bnogfeK
action for their ‘return 1™““
six yeans of Their acqmsflann

lam Reform, Conatdttee. Fj^
Report on Limitation of. dtfwww-

(CmaT-GBS" Stariwasy Office,

h.40.1

4brandnewreasons forreading
TheObservertomorrow

For the next 2 weeks The Observer
arermmirigtheirgreatestevercompeti-

tion. We’re offering; exclusively, four

brand new Ford Granada Ghias, each

worth£7,000 as prizes.

The Ford Granada will be the most
sought after car in Britain today. The
Gbiamodel is themostluxurious in the
range, with a 2.8 litre V6 engine. The
carshaveautomatictransmission, elec-

tricallyoperatedfrontwindows,power-

steering, stereo radio/cassette player

and manyotherrefinements.
Now The Observer gives you the

chance to be one of Britain’s first

Granada owners. Get The Observer
tomorrow and enter tiie fascinating

Observer/Ford Competition. Yotffl find

itin the ColourMagazine.

More copies of The Observer than

usual will be printed in expectation ofa
bigdemandButjusttobesureofgettmg
yours, place an order with your
newsagent

THE OBSERVER
looks aheadofthe times



for restoration

of cuts in defence
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Wider social West Berlin is trying to disperse its record influx of

Services
aDnlicants. many ofwhom are from Muslim states

SEESm

By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent

Britain's boasts about

needed, Mr
Ennals says

applicants, many of whom are from Muslim states

Asylum plea as immigration ploy
From Grerel Spiizer Zirodorf In Bavaria, a federal on tbeir behalf. Paloson new*

duct to defence, well above the By a Staff Reporter
average for Eorocon members Britain’s resource;
of Nato. work must ^xoan

Berlin, Sept 15
agency there that

From Charles Hargrove
Paiis, Sept 16

Like David • confronting

Britain’s resources for social for political asylum la West
.’ark must be expanded to keep Berlin w!l set a record this

n applications and distributed
The number o* people askmg ^em t0 £j,e various West Ger-
r polibtud ®®y^ux“ awn states in accordance with

handled their pape*, as Berta or* ^ M tatarwSZWS
distributed aware, provide such information

of the ^ laicals who lias

improved balance oF payments Moreover, ft argues that Brit- pace with tbs demand for tiicm, year. By tiic end of fast month * ZSmdor^has been closed flvJum
£3

are "ISeiug^rejectcd,
have rebounded in the fbrm of ahi^ propo^ Mr Ennis.. Secretary of State 3,415 pdople had applied, almost 221 of iinuS

at home.

Since word has spread that

more false applications for

fuse to follow us-
M That is the

crux of the matter.

If is dtfficuk to. seethe
Coarmimists 'agreeing CO resume.
n*3p£iatCoas - on -M Fabrtfs

a sharp reminder from Nato . , . - ,.

that revenue from North Sea equipment than any other dly.

oil should be used to restore Jfet ooly does Britain commit

tion of its defence budget on

cuts in the country's defence 193,000 high quality combat
He told the annual conference I registered

spending. A stern letter has Personnel m Nato, bur it con tn-

been received from Dr Joseph *** '^gest number of

Luns, the Nato Secretary ** secMtI lar8est

Ceaeral, about the £23Qm which E.
umber of aircraft among the

die Government is erasing El
££tpea!l members-

of the British Association uf
Social Workers at Aberystwytft

Many of them are from Paki-

stan or the Middle Bast, and
have no right to claim political

quotas, and Berlin was left with ^ifc. The result is advertise-

from its

budget.
1978-73 defence

that the rapid increase in client have no right to claim poli

demand for personal social ser- asylum and will not get it.

3 *** y*es since 1971 necessitated an applying means that they
E t£L°Pea°: members. expansion of the services. stay in West Germany

many fnore than its quota.
. ments such as, - 26-year-old .Tor- S3STS

Tn late August, after miensive daman wants German wife, aMa|dM 0fhis panv for his
discussion with the reluctant could be older , or 24-year-

afrainst. Communist iatran-

Georges Marchais, leader of the

Coiraiunist Party.

Just before it took place, M
Fabre had obtained toe unani-

mous backing of the national

with bo& sides. Ktf-'-ic:'-

The Government, it says,
shares the alirarrce’s concern

T T -”r ,— .
1 —- -if— * . „ uiiLuauuu niiu ui* * p»uu ve i - J—

demand for personal social ser- I asylum and will not get it. But West German states, several 0i<i foreigners wants to marry
YUces since 1971 necessitated an | applying means mat they ran hundred foreigners were flown woman in order to get permit

star in West Germany tor niI, ;nm ,h« cmim. vainer narmonr

stand against Communist iatran- as *' “wwa ictosts wrae ictt

silence at Wednesday’s “ sum- pfffdaun thstr continued loyalty
•

J

“ Restraint in public expendi-
ture has forced a halt to this

stay in West Germany tor

between three and sis years

living an social allowances; it

A copy of Dr Luns’s letter SS-S. ft» ^ ttet fong to tSTaS’all
was released in London last rween tbe ^brarycapafolifa«

j ^SrekSg if we are to achieve (
possibilities of the law.

night, with a reply which in- N"® the y?~saw^ cur social "woric aims and cone
eluded the firJt superficial Tt promises that all factors wdl demand

®

breakdown of th e£230m cut, ^ taken iteo account w*« the w
iJ

West Berlin, which now departure,
accommodates more than half of ties said.

no medical examination

Breakdown of tb e£230m cut,
tadttrrfter 1978-79 is Mr Eumds said prospects for the roughly 11,000 foreigners

f.
n
.
n
.°K"i,b2 the Government tie nation's social semess who have applied for asylum m

last December. consic

Dr Luns’s letter to Mr Mulley, *1C

Secretary of State for Defence,
points out that the latest re* ~~J

n
ductions will mean that British |’br>ut

planned spending has been cut 1

by more than one-sixth since mv

considered under the next pub-
lic expenditure survey. would be grim if resources were

j
West Germany in recent years

Medical examinations as a
rule take place a the foreigners’

destination anyway, but Berlin
come J3ter because of the new

Marchais was ostensibly more -supporters..
conciliatory than M Fabre. Toe majority

before the 1974-73 defence Programme, and the bai- ^ces are too often convenient

review
aereoce ^ ^ found fcy ^ ja Aum tallies for sensanooahsm

“It is particularly disturbing the support areas of defence md rondemnaM by those

that riiese negative develop wending
.

seektog cheap pubhmty . he

meats coincide with a sharp- .
Tbe nnmstry acknowledges swd.

eaed awareness of the aJliagcs that some equipment projects

id the bal- vices are too often convenient from the Middle Ean with Most of the applicants For There

bv cuts in Aurn Sallies for sensationalism Interflug. the Em Getroan pobricai refuge come well that the

of defence and condemnation by those srate airline, which land m East briefed and find their way uit- problem
seeking rlw^p publicity ”, he Berlin. erringly from the East Berlin procedui

knowledges said. In the past, all asylum- airfield straight to one of the asking 6

ru nroiects “ Tbev will select an seeiting foreigners were sent to “ asylum lawyers ” who tvtil act rake tim

...

erringly from the East Berlin procedure drastically for people
airfield straight to one of the asking for asylum. Bat that will
“ asylum lawyers ” who will act rake time.

of the unremitting effort made w **l be deferred and others can- individual judgment by a social

to see it gambled on -a single leader, said tirrt some form of
gesture. Let us forget what h.is union woufd be recansti- 5s

1

happened. Let ns resume dis- - - -«.-
"

s Ifi*happened. Let us resume dis-

cussions . tomorrow, Sunday,
Mondav. It is uo to vou.”

mer, sana mmuv ^ .- ,

t union wouJd be recanoi- L

cd. -
.

• •
'

.

‘ What wiH rTpear c2e>arly is *;!?-- 1

t this unirv- »£! ; be •:

last few years “ any further cuts specific measures is provi- must pave the way for the next
hi- the Uahed Kingdom woufd and that the pattern of stage of expansion. The public
not be understood by its allies defence spendmg as a whole must be convinced of the need
or find any measure of support will be reassessed during the for such expansion by a humane
on their parr”. preparation of tbe 1978-79 and efficient approach by

giving

up Marx’
by kidnap talks

Dr Luns refers to recent in- estimales.
approach

dications of a brighter econo-
mic future for Britain. “We
have noted with interest reports

Some surmise was expressed
in Whitehall last night over the
uncompromising tone of Dr

J.TAW1A From Patricia Clough

and efficient approach by I .
Rome, Sept 16.—TheWestfs Bonn, Sept 16

.

social workers. [
largest communist party is Herr Schmidt, the Chancellor,

The number of social workers I
abandoning stner adherence to today postponed an official visit

in the field had increased from J
Marxist ideology in a widening t0 Poland because of the

majority of the workers de

I

maoded it. As for nationaliza
tion. the discussion on ir Iasi

Wednesday had not even been
tintshed.

But he refused to delete from esch^relv tact'll - - • The ^ ls

V‘-a :>

tbe common pnwramme the muni£ p=rty has not r
.

L° if J efornged. and tiw Left Radicds-ifJ^, - «...•

nationalization of a firm if a i m Am* >aa ' -*
,

• -
. r

Marxist ideology m a widening t0 because of the’ Y3^*JLJ£: iTJZZZZ^t wtth more orthodox:«m- Govermnenfs negotiations with fi*irrSn lS55? S5

the Government bad derided
immediately after Herr
Schleyeris kidnapping on Sep-
tember 5 not -to release 11

M Fabre said: -AcfaM* S*?**4 5?, 1
rr mat! concessions” inrDoss-We for tan to eonere 3 -

8,600 to 15.800 in the past six

ke amr
: “We

that your Government hopes to Lnns's letter. Sources pointed years, but they had to cope mamsts^ a m^tpoer ot toe the kidnappers of Herr Hanns- demanding
use part of tiie growing oil out that only ancillary equip- with an increase of 10 per cent Italian Communist Party central Martin Schleyer, president of /-u'

’

ijiovernmenrs negoaauoos witu
ru„ aromember of the ^ kidnappers of Herr Hanns-
che tadQapers xc

revenue to rererse some of the ment orders would be affected
cuts made in public spending, by the next round of .cuts.

in the number of children in

care over a similar period and
a substantial rise in the elderly

population.
Mr Ennals said die number

committee said today.
Signor Lutio Lambardo-

the industries’ Federation.
The Chancelor had not made

such a decision nor have his anxiety throughout the coun-

“ When that happens it is But it might be significant a substantial rise in
essential that the defence sec- that the secretary general’s population,
tor um; merely reverts to the comments emerge less than a Mr Ennals said 1

levels set by the United King- week before the publication of of people aged ore
dom defence review buz Sense about Defence, a contro- reach nearly three
recovers pare at least of tbe versJal report by Hue Labour the next twenty ye;
savings which, in our view to Tarty defence study group. The
to disproportionate extent, it report: which has been the sub-
has been forced to carry” ject of argument bodi inside

Herr Klaus BoeBing, the advisere even discussed k. Herr a"d th
L
ose

.
Frenchmen we

a leidutv nam thenro- aavisers even mscussea «. nerr
Kadice, a leatnng party tneoro- Government spokesman, said Boding said

paper Ip
1
* si.H.rT if,.5™““-^^' setenenr appeared _P>

have brought to the Union of

number c<z ccdres and aril.rants • ,

for wfooti the r''izcce irirt t’lc- jg is
.

2l1

Communists was rci eisantiad .>,sA

the Left are beginning to re- part cf tbeir pntfticri sfond.

the next twenty years-

id die number paper atumomn: tne celloris presence in Bonn “ com- confirm the impre^om that the —
'ZJf*

0' * s SSasStUftS SESSSSP Basque party repudiates—. - - " be fixed as soon as possT

has been forced to carry*
The Ministry of Defence and outride the Labour Party,

reply points out that even after attempts to show bow defence

onday, will solution may present itself,
possible. The disclosure yesterday of

Mantist-Lemnto prinriples at Share amd oulftmd^ wiH ShiSSn^ SSemi
“VnS h«

^

xed
.
as ww®.®3 possible. The dbetasure yesc

t t { nrn .
“* term Marxist-Lennust The viAt, considered here an s visit by Herr HanJQDS for teachers bas dis^ipeared

_
from _ the important mflestone in the wisriroewsri,

Fifty extra teachers, most of IImran Communist Party developing relations between portfolio, to Preside
them primary, are to be vccabulwy m a natural way, Bonn and Warsaw, was the of Algeria, h

•jnxeo as soon «3 possioie. Tt» disclosure yesterday M . -m . . . • (« -jr-tlTn A
The viAt, ctmadered here an a visit by Herr Hans-Jiirgen UlAlDTil TCt^TlOQ AT' W I A
tportant milestone in the wischnewsH, Maoistev vritbout YlUlvUl UlvUviJ Ul 31d JLiTm.

iodesiaiis

sking

Signor LomZwdoRmh'ce said. visit by Mr Callaghan was put
.
“Article 5 of our constizu- 0ff last week at foe British

developing relations between portfolio, to President Bon- - m ^ r- - .

Bonn and Warsaw, was foe wAwin* of Algeria, has given i?rom William Clnslea

Chancellor’s second top-level rise to speCTfataon mat he was Madrid, Sept 16
meeting to be postponed foscussaog foe possibility of
because of foe kidnapping. A firing tire jaded terrorists to
visit by Mr Callaghan was put Algeria.

Y1U1CUL wvuw Ul jLiin .0. ^ r;

From William Clnslett fog various orgahiaitiOttSj in- ]fUiv O. i £ vJ 2 %

Madrid, Sept 16 te
17

"T:
In an unprecedented move basis for ' Gcveroaceat m Gavg-r.s .s •:

'

foe Basque NanonaUst Party ru.t-^tkms over , Basque iois i b*~

tion, vriiich requires members prime Minister’s suggestion.

SinrioteJ % M
S?

St’^en^S by Dr onmtry of tbeir choke, but the momfy - from fodnstrialisapansies, is Wee a dead Denis Payot, foe Geneva lawyer Government is reported to have under threat of violence.
principles, is Wee a dead Denis Payot, foe Geneva lawyer Government is reported to have
branch, it a necessary to cut acting as go-between in the folks told them thri- no Acraft crew
it off to avoid misunderstand- with tbe kidnappers, that the would Sy foem our until foe
fogs” „ „ ... Government had sent another destination was known. :

:Soufo

^ > (PNV) hbs pubfady culled. for ^utononiY It iv^s lccint todsv

m ETA s^P. tfemanfong ^ the Regions, a ***
.JLUILCI .

roected to talk with Basque
>.ii3dans for foe first • tiiadja af-. -';

.

i Mondav. V'jlfeKW. -^ -

Eurocommunism

Tbe PNV has always, been 0n Monday. '• V'jlferar. v- :-

J

reluctant openly to criticize Acccrding to an infonned-
ETA, m whom it gare moral source, the Government t* iBrirri; " . r-"-'

support under the dicfotorsblp. sexfouriy considering a PN^Cfozt:

-

Bur since foe deafo of Franco pr^uosai for a decree granting--, fo :.il> >

tmwa li or nnan •» wAtmAlA e w ' .11.1 vlii 'J J .

!

which it defines as an attempt
to combine

.
communist

principles with European

movement, of foe contents of foe message. Herr Boetling today rejected ‘Vj
ere

‘l
8? *®en

.
a notable tcial amnesty focr aD political#-.dst «.l -r ::

an attempt A report in the newspaper suggestions by the opposition
“l*nS® of attmme hy most motivated crimes of riotenrofofo -t.' c '-.

' .• r.’an attempt A report in the newspaper suggestions by foe opposition
“,«n8c or a™ „£,,oy motivated crimes of vie

communist Die Welt that foe kidnappers Christian Democrats that foe ues towards ETAs violent N^wipap&s here hove
European had sent foe authorities proof army be called in to help com-

^ 1 ? « V—.
- - • *M4 * _democratic traditions. alive was neither confirmed nor bat terrorism. There was

Asked if Italian communists that Herr Schleyer was still absolutely no need for it in the
could strH be considered denied. The Teport said the present situation, he said.
Marxist if party members were Government had received a Herr Helmut Sd&Tnracher,
not required to follow Marxist video tape showing Herr chairman of foe police union.

tactics. Demanding money from
abstained on *¥fun zi a : .:r -

in wbzch ETA finances ffoelf. gorialig; motion iaa Wedrie^day i craiEicn ,r :

With the return imminent of caKiag for foe wrignation-:^||riin dira.il

foe Generalitat, foe autonomous fos luteriar Miiwrter, wit tekl.

government of Catalonia, the because of an amoesty • pact' Idfon. ve r.:
-

•:

Basque political parties are between- foe Government ah$ mhir -e~r
anxious to start negotiations tbs PNV. • '

- , v* \ •,; --

with foe SaArez Government Madrid, Sept 16.—^H»-'CW^sod foe trac-'nvV.'t —
for .a reestabl ishment of the munbt party today faratiffift'an ec.;r.;-- \
degree of aunmomy foey denied reports tbat its Dr Owen si' "-Vc..

spscufwed tiiat the rresoo whf-'t Covecnr.vr.:

tbe PNV abstained on :: a

Marxist if party members were
not required to follow Marxist video tape showing Herr chairman of foe police union,
principles. Signor Lombardo- Schleyer reading newspaper has said the police are not in
Radice said :

“ I understand foe reports of foe kidnapping. a position to take preventive
objection. But ft is preferable Although the authorities are aettoa against terrorism. Some
to say this is a party that grew continue

out of Marx.”—UPL tbe sit

a news blackout on 25,000 more men and better
n, Hear Boetting did training were needed.

Holiday flights cancelled as Air controllers

TAP pilots strike again
Frome Jose Sbercliff
Lisbon, Sept 16

civil aviation pilots will remain
under state control for 30 days.

intensify

go-slow in Spain
From Our Correspondent

Bon, 5ept Ito unaer stare contruv ior aw uaya.

ortugal’s second strike of This period may be extended to Madrid, Sept 16

TAP airline pilots in a, week three months. Spain’s air controllers worked
at midnight last night in The Government also announ- even more closely to rule to-

wifo foe SaAres Government Madrid, Sept 16.—Hie .'CMftffafice iatimv-t
for a reestabl ishment, of the muznst party today famrii^'.a of ra e: ;:.;-- *

degree of autonomy foey denied reports that its Dr O.-.en

'

c ..

enjoyed under foe republic dent, Sman. - : W
Initial agreement was reached aged 81—“La i

yesterday between the PNV and the civil war—will refoqoidl^M toda- c v.
foe Spanish Workers* Socialist her seat hi the Cortes

,

Party, which has 24 erf tire 38 mart). She is recovering .frartf^ aiaclc wa ; "p.-.-

parliamentary seats in foe heart surgery earlier *‘tifoi«<i|tinsc ifcat r
Basque country, on reestablish- month.—-UPI. . •>l>d rte*. c.r/d \V-

; ~“d
i '

‘ 7
;
- %

Mr Dayan has ‘Young man in a ’"-^SESf!s
.li • . i . o K*t in —j-r !-•

defiance of a Gorermnent order ced that foe TAP company’s ^ redudnK tbeir normal
placing all civil airline pilots board was being aumraoned to ^ofLjoad i_ __d
under state control.

,
discuss radical changes in its

jng flight dela^-f
Of 52 flights scheduled for management and operation, but aetays of op to six

today, only one—a consignment the present company officials
, ,, , ,I3_! J 1! -« - ~y~ Cab mivlrl nAwifll** Ire vfvifil Thf rONffAnPhC r?Pf*ii4orl in

iT
V,- fr* ‘Youngmanina '"'.y'SE,

talks With hurrj’ interviewed Sii'i’/'.'.'

Nato commander Foreign
*

Seatitaiy F
‘ n

.
r r vt, :

.

Brussels. Sew lfi.—Mr Mosbe Anthony Eden in .1935, has -

iL, ,
HL

•Ti »Mucm

Dasun. foe Israel Foreign fas .office for just

10,000 apply

for GLC
home loans

Plan to increase influence

of employers in schools

of medicine and livestock for
foe Azores—was authorized to

take off by tbe civil aviation
pilots’ syndicate which called

the strike.

? torcer
OTA .

* -

deiH should be dismissed* The }
^ better conditions were not 1

sa^ here. deputy editor.

By Cur Local Government
Correspondent
The Conserva rive-con trolled

Greater London Council has

By Annabel Ferriman

m — to tne southern Algarve and new laoour contrace

n cphnnlc Madeira where the authorities A spokesman for one of the
jvJKUUlij are trying to charter foreign strike committees said that

„ . aircraft to handle the island’s pilots affiliated to foe. Inter,
ment. told the conferenra of heavy traffic. The cruise liner national Pilots’ Association are the Middle Eas^ the .Sonet-.,

-

nnW recpivpd mnrp than in fWl “““ worK-expenence projects ana

applications about ^its bm yesterd
?y ^ “f Keifo Hamp- woriopr^aration course far

loan scheme in inner London in «>“. Conservative MP for mne^Ioyed people aged be-

wliich old GLC properties are Bipon and vice-chairman of foe nveen 10 ““
eminent’s requisition order, all airports. added.

offered for sale on a deferred Conservative parliamentary
mortgage basis.

. education committee.
Tnc scheme is proving sue- . . .,

cessfuU but the council still has
money to offer to home buyers.
Earlier this summer, it announ-
ced a £13m expansion to its

home’oans scheme to increase
foe total amounts of mortgage

Corpulence is

_ _ costly for
information for teachers about juj^^ors in“fo? new job skill

j

SESJTtSS*Jafl£ East Germany

mservative parliamentary He appealed to those atteuef-

!ucation committee. *“5 the contoence to spread
_. _ . . .. foe word that unemployed
The centres would provide teachers would be welcomed as

JSSk
a
;nt

aS.to
I *** o*

fund s available this year to centres would be able to ** guide
£36m. About half remains pupils into appropriate educa-
unused.
The council's mongases are

aching m scnoois. 8,000 adults who would other-
Mr Hanrpson said that sudi wise be out of work,
owes would be able to * guide Mr Walker said that the role
ipds mm appropriate educa- of careers officers in the newm and training courses; scheme was vita], since they

Berlin, Sept 16
Fat people each year cost

foe East German economy foe
equivalent of about £250m, or
1 per cent of the national in-

PARLIAMENT, September 16, 1Q77

North Sea herring fishing ban approved as
Commission hints of extension into 1979

"'^S? = F»‘.h

kra
P„
uftrea

European Parliament

ZfiUcZnE: i i?.
d 25«

«

lhe Ease Luxembourg
carried, also considered that the He successfully asked ParUa-

1116 courses and iv
?
rfc experi- German Food Instittuc.

Community must lave ao efficient meat Christian-

hu>- a p re-1940 property in inner amply better inform people”. ence programmes. In foe past

w?
d
°h

U0 ^ Speiking at a London con- two years an additional 320
j accounta I . . S UlfV^UVUlK Aft. uuuuvu WWM- SITU >MUO ftftlland who cannot gee a loan else- fercnce on careers advice careers officers had been taken

is estimate only takes into I ^.
9
~
a
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FromDavid Cross •••'-
Washington,. Sep* 16 . ,.M Raymond R?rre, - the
Freach' Prime;,. Minister, .has
made a forceful appeal to Pre-
skfeat Carter to aurborize more
landings for the- Anglo-French
Concorde « American airports.
At a dinner with Administra-

tion leader* hefe last night, M
Bare ^id his. country was con-
fidently awaiting the decision's
of die. United . States Govern-
ment: and judiciary.
“ We aye convinced rhey trill

not contradict the traditions
to which you declare vou are
50 -profoundly attached ”, he
added .in .a reference to an
earlier statemenrby Mr. Carter
in which the President under-
lined -the- importance the United
Stares attached to traditions of
friendship, arid . alliance with
France-. • -!

The ; French leader's appeal
coincided with the' publication
of a congressional report con-
demning the supersonic air-

liner for Its noise pollution. The
report, which- was published
by ;

pie influential General
Accounting Office (GAO), main-
tainedt&ar permission for Con-
corde m land at United States
airporci^ould be a backward
step hr national- efforts to re-

duce noise- levels.

-M. Barre, • who is' In the
American capital for mo days
of Calks with President Carter
and: -tits . cofleagues, elaborated
his Government’s.views on Con-
cede during a private meeting
with Me Carter yesterday
sKdrtly after his arrival in the
United Suites. -

He .is reported to have
explained that a decision not to

grant -landing -rights in New
York, for example, would be
incomprehensible in Europe and
wbtild . damage America’s
reputation as an upholder of
fair play and free competition.

In response, Mr Carter would
S° no further then to promise
to define bis Admiiust ration’s
attitude to Concorde by the end
of nest week,' when the period
of trial landings at Dulles ends.
The Administration is known to
be considering a number of
options, ranging from a com-
plete bur. to granting landing
facilities at 12 American -air-
ports.

-The GAO report claimed
Concorde was counter to the
thrust of the national noise
abatement effort principally
because it exceeded present
noise standards for slower air-
craft and could not be modi-
fied to meet them.

J* challenged the
validity of a public opinion
survey carried out among resi-
dents m rhe Dulles airport area,
arguxag there were deficiencies
ui .the 'sampling method, the
design of the questionnaires and
the processing of replies.
-.The report was released by
.lr_ Leo Ryan, Democratic
chairman of the subcommittee
on environment, energy and
natural resources of the House
of Representatives. Mr Ryan,who is a fervent opponent of
Concorde, described the find-

1

mgs as deadly
“ The Aircraft is revealed to

be os noisy as the maximum
anticipated and the level
approaches noise at the
threshold of pain ”, be claimed.
Mr Ryan has written to Mr

Brock Adams, the Secretary of
Transportation, asking the
Administration to postpone a
decision on the future of Con-
corde until Congress has
assessed all the data collected
during the 16-month trial laud-
ing period at Dulles. He has
made it clear in the past *hat
he fears' that next week’s deci-
sion will authorize- more land-
ings for the aircraft.

Key post for

Quebecker
in Canadian
reshuffle
From John Best
Ottawa, Sept 16

Mr Trudeau, the Prime
Minister, carried out an im-
portant Cabinet shuffle today,
naming Mr Jean Chretien as
Canada’s first French-speaking
Finance Minister and Mr Mare
Lalonde to the new post of
Minister of State for Federal-
Proviodid Relations.

The most important change
was that involving Mr Chretien,
aged 43, formerly Minister of
Industry, Trade and Commerce.
He takes, over the finance port-
folio from Mr Donald Mac-
donald, who resigned last week
for personal reasons, ax a time
of economic malaise va Canada,
Mr Chretien’s appointment

means that he lias decided
against returning to Quebec to
contest the leadership of that
provinces troubled Liberal
party.

The appointment of Mr
Lalonde. aged 48, until now
Health and Welfare Minrerer, is
also related to the Quebec
situation and will involve him
in future Manoeuvring between
the federal and Quebec govern-
ments over the province's
status.

Other changes announced by
• the Prime Minisrer included:
Mr Accan MacEachen to the
new post of Deputy Prime
Minister while remaining: Presi-
dent of the Privv Council ; Mr
Jack Homer Minister without
Portfolio, to become Trade and
Commerce Minister ; Mr Joseph
Guay. Minister for Mititicultura-
iism, to become Revenue
Minister; Mr Warren Alimand,
Indian and Northern Affairs
Minister, to become Consumer
and Corporate Affairs Minister

;

Mr Hugh Faulkner. Minister
for Science and Technology, to
become Indian and Northern
Affairs Minister.
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Pop idol : Eric Parks, considered at 29 one of America’s foremost
sculptors, works on a model for a 50-ton bronze of the late Elvis Presley
that will stand on a river bluff in Memphis, Tennessee.
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‘seeking

clarification’
. -Salisbury, ' - Sept 16.—The
Rhodesian Government has
sent' Britain a. memorandum
and additional representations

on die' Anglo-American peace

plan and is awaiting a reply,

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian
Prime Minister, was quoted as
saying.

The Rhodesia Herald reported
him as saying in an' interview
that. after talks between
Rhodesian. - and British and
American officials, “a memo-
randum has been sent.ro die
British Government seeking
clarification ; of a number of

points contained in die White
Paper [ which detailed the peace
proposals].
“In addition, we have, made

certain other representations
concerning aspects of the White
Paper and the statement on the

position of the security forces

issued by Dr Owen at his press
-conference on September 1. We
sow await a reply.”
Rhodesia > today dismissed

allegations by Botswana that an
imminent attack was being pre-

pared against that country, and
declared they could presage

fresh guerrilla raids from
Botswana mis

.
Jfchqdesia.

' Terrorists operating from
Botswana have; in 'the past mur-
dered innocent civilians and
forcibly abducted- - 'Rhodesian
schoolchildren for terrorist

training ", a. Foreign Ministry

Ratemeox .
said.

A. security forces spokesman
said that there were now about

3,600 black nationalist guerrillas

in Rhodesia—1,000 more than

fire months ago.

Sister Janice Ann McLaugh-
lin, aged 35, an American
Roman Catholic nun facing

charges of “spreading alarm

and despondency”, was refused
-'—’ trial reelase on hail today

First stand-by passenger

flies Atlantic for £64
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Cholera outbreak

tabling off
*««, Sep.

.
16.—While

urging utmost vigilance, the

World Health Arganizanon is

I»c. unduly worried ®b
®*J

cholera in the Middle East des-

S
ite the Muslim pilgrimage, to

fecca istarnng next month.

A.- threo-mafl mission
,

has

returned from -a 10-day visit to

Sjr»' widl ' an encouraging

report.:-The outbreak is now

tatiing off. Aral Health Minis-

ters are to meet ih Cairo £°

coordinate measures necessary

fw. the pilgrimage season...

By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

Trans World Airways claimed
yesterday it was the first to
offer a stand-by seat late on
Thursday night after the British
and United States aviation
authorities had agreed over the
transatlantic telephone that the
new fares could begin that day.
A man from the north of Eng-
land travelled on a regular
TWA flight at a single fare of
£64, compared with the normal
return fare of £392. He said he
was visiting relatives -in Oregon.
The big airlines, led by Trans

World, Pan
.
American, and

British. Airways, have
.
beep

forced into, offering cut-price
travel between London and New
York by 'the independent air-
line Laker Airways, which is

due to begin its Skytrain ser-

Finland to take

troops out of

UN Cyprus force
Helsinkik, Sept 16.—Finland

will withdraw its 220 United
Nations peace-keeping troops
from Cyprus next month, the
Defence Ministry announced
today.

It gave no reason, but last

April the force was reduced by
70 men because of costs. The
United Nations has not financed
the peace-k'eepiD£ operations on
the island since 1975 and last

spring United Nations debts to
Finland amounted to 56 million
markka (£8m).
Dr Kurt Waldheim, tbe

United Secretary-Genera], said

last April that the peace-
keeping force, made up of
about 2,800 men from seven
countries, had a deficit of

644-m (£26m) and cash contribu-

tions to maintain it were
insufficient.

The force has been stationed

on the island since 1964 to lelp
keep tiie peace between its

Greek and Turkish communi-
ties.

Yesterday the Security

Council expressed conceren at

recent developments in Cyprus

vice on Monday week, with a
single fare of £59.

Under regulations issued by
the British Civil Aviation. Auth-
ority to prevent further con-
gestion at Heathrow airport,
which Is already overcrowded,
stand-by passengers have to
check in to see if they have a
chance of a seat at air termi-
nals rather than at the airport
Seats can be booked from 4 am
on the day of departure.

Charter move: The Advanced
Booking Charter Operators’

Council has asked the Civil

Aviation Authority to withdraw
the 45-day minimum advance
booking provision on charter

flights- Withdrawal would main-
tain the competitiveness of
charter flights with stand-by
and budget fares.

Washington plan

for 3 pc rise in

defence spending
Washington. Sept J6.—The

United States plans to increase

defence spending by 3 per cent
a year m real terms to offset

growing Soviet power, Mr
Harold Brown, the Defence
Secretary, said today.

He told a meeting of defence
contrarcors that the Soviet
Union- was in the process of
acquiring military power com-
parable to tbar of die United
States. Defence spending would
be raised “ to assure de-
terrence

'

Congress recently approved a
1978 defence budget of about
SI16,000m (about £6S,OQOm).
A 3 per cent increase m real

terms would mean a 1979
defence budget of nearly
$127,000m.
Mr Brown disclosed that ihe

Soviet Union was developing
four new missiles and modify-
ing four others,
.“ Exactly why the Soviets are

pushiug so bard to improve
their strategic nuclear capabili-

ties is imcenaon’1
i Mr Brown

said.

From Michael Leapraan

New York, Sept 16

The Americans run their
demons in much the same way
as they run their baseball. The
same teams play each other time
after time, up to a dozen times
a season.

For instance, for the past
three nights there have been
gam**; here between the
Yankees and the Boston Red
Sox, vying for the honours of
their division. The two teams
trill meet again twice m Boston
next week. '

Also next week, Mr Mario
Cuomo and Mr Edward Koch
trill face each other again in

Hie second round of the contest
for the more dubious honour
of being mayor of New York.

runoff Democratic
primary election by finishing

first and second In a field of
seven in the first round last

week.
If Mr Koch wins, they win

face each other for a third
time in the election proper in
November:

.
Mr Cuomo is

already assured of a place on
the ballot as the liberal

nominee, though he is unlikely

to win without the Democratic
nod to go with it.

The brief campaign between
the primary election and the
runoff has been very much the
same as what went before,
except that with only two can-
didates there has been greater
scope for concentrated personal
abuse.
Mr Cuomo has taken advan-

tage of this more than his
opponent, running snide
television advertisement* which
show Mr Koch as facing both
ways and bending with any
favourable wind.

_
He withdrew from circula-

tion an even more vicious one
which compared Mr Koch with
Mr John Lindsay, the former
mayor who was once congress-
man for Mr Koch’s district, and

the groundwork for the city’s

recent fiscal misfortunes.
For the rest, the campaign

has been a matter of being
photographed with the right
people -and gaining their sup-
port. Mr Koch, who is Jewish,
made sure that nobody forgot it

by being photographed in an
ethnic skull-cap over the Jewish
new year holiday this week.
When Mr Cuomo had himself

photographed on the steps of
City Hell with leaders of the
black community, Mr Koch
gathered together a bigger num-
ber of black leaders and had
his picture taken with them.

It is anybody's guess who will

win. Only one percentage point

separated the two in the
primary. It is possible that Mr
Koch's support for capital
punishment—still the most dis-

cussed but least relevant issue

—

could tip the balance in his

favour, but after the surprise
result of the first round few are
prepared to make any firm
prediction.
There is another interesting

runoff on Monday for the office

of president of rhe City Coun-
cil, effectively deputy mayor.
The contestants are Mr Paul

From Ray Kennedy

Johannesburg, Sept 16

Talks between ihc West and
South Africa on an internation-
ally acceptable independence
formula for south-west Africa
(Namibia) could be nearing suc-
cess despite the hard line
adopted by Mr Vorster, the
South African Prime Minister,
on Walvis Bay.

A western diplomatic source
close to the negotiations said
here that there were “tremen-
dous signs ” that things were
working out.

The ,l
contact group ” of five

Western embassadors represent-
ing Britain, the United States,
France, West Germany end
Canada are due to meet Mr
Vorster and senior members of
the Government for the third
time in Pretoria next Thursday
and Friday.
The talks will coincide with

the opening of this year's
United Nations General
Assembly at which the
Namibian issue will be a
priority.
Mr Vorster has threatened tn

break off the negotiations un-
less the West ceases to di^ourc
the legality of South Africa’s
claim to Walvis Bay, the onU-
deep-water port on ’ the Nami-
bian coast. A diplomatic source
said: “It is considered more
expedient not to highlight the
issue at the moment-”
Two points are expecred to

dominate next week’s talks

:

the presence of South African
troops in the territory during
pre-independence elections and
the appointment of a senior
United Nations official to work
with the South African-appoin-
ted interim administrator-
general.
The South-West Africa

People’s Organization (Swapo)
has said it will not contest the
elections while South African

Editor clai

hoofs- remain, but Mr Vorster''s

Government i> refusing to con-

sider unv withdrawal while
there is still a threat of guer-
rilla activity and intimid^tioi:.

It is believed thj contact
group ’.till suggest a compro-
mise whereby the troops would
be placed under United Nation:!

command, as was the case i:t

the Korean War in :Iie 2359s.
Mr Justice Martinas Sicvi, a

South African judge, began
work as Admicistra:or-Giv. ;-r.v!

in Windhoek on September
The diplomatic seurr? said that
although it was recognised that
South Africa had arfrninisrratf-e

problems in the torr-tcry. the
Western powers id: the timing
of the appointment was "r-vt
too good ’.

It would have bean
better delayed until azreorr.e:’!

had been reached o:t ti'.u choice
of the United Nations official
who would work with him.
According to reports here

that appoinnv.er.t has he:n held
up because south Africa op-
posed tile choice by Dr '-Inr:

Waldheim. United K- tiers
Secretsry-Gercr.’k of Mr Mzr-ii
Ahrissari, chairman of t.e
United Nations Council for
Namibia.
The diplomatic source said,

however, he had net heard sug-
gestions ilia: snv particular
individual had been turned
down.
The diplomat gave wvrv.rg

that the conrcct greup cciti-J

not speak for rlie Security Coun-
cil in its dealings v.ith i

South African Government end
that any solution it propc.'.-J

might be vetoed in the council
by, for instance, the Soviet
Union.
Eut he added that it was a

matver of ‘"great slgrT.aa"’:: ”

tii at South Africa was n-.w
recognising npenly nod for the
first time- the need for any
independence pica to be inter-
nationally acceptable.

taked

now, and Miss Carol Bellamy,
a young and vigorous cam-
paigner who gained second
place in last week’s primary
with hardly any advertising,
simply by running round the
city smiling at and chatting to
as many people as possible.
Mr O’Dwyer, who could well

be defeated has been a promin-
ent critic of Britain's policy in
Ireland.

black leader c
From Our Correspondent
Johannesburg, Sept 16
Mr Sieven Eiko. the black

South African leader who died
in detention on Monday, did
not starve himself, a close
friend told a protest meeting in
Johannesburg today.
Mr James Kruger, the Minis-

ter of Justice and Police,
announced that Mr Biko died
after an eight-da yhunger strike.

Mr Donald Woods, editor of
the East London Daily Dis-
patch and a close friend of Mr
Biko for several years, said at

Witwatersrand University that
Mr Biko had vowed in conver-
sations with him never to go
on hunger strike, no matter
how much he was persecuted.
Mr Woods, who is making an

emotional speaking tour of
universities paving tribute to
Mr Biko, whom he calls " the

g
reatest man j ever met”, told
is student audience : “ Remem-

ber Kruger’s words :
* Not a

flit SS8ETS

Lance Learing puts Senate committee on the defensive

A political battle one cannot afford to win
From James Resion
Washington, Sept 16

Bert Lance dearly won the
first round of his battle with
the United States Senate, but
in politics, there are some
battles you can’t afford to win.

Lance chose to put the Senate
committee on the defensive, to

attack his attackers, but it is

fairly clear that he was trying
to save himself and not his job.

Nobody knows better than
Lance’S lawyer, Clark Clifford,

the survivor of many tragic
struggles in Washington, that
you can defy the Senate or live

with the Senate, but you can’t
do both for long.

Accordingly, it is a reason-
able guess here that Lance, in

bis savage attack on Ribicoff of
Connecticut and Percy of
Illinois, and even oo the whole
confirming process of the
Senate, must have decided to
defend his character and then

take a one-way ticket back,

home to Atlanta.
In persona] terms, Lance was

an appealing witness : calm and
eloquent. He read a competent,
factual statement of his case
without a gulp and with amiable
good manners. According to bis

testimony, be had done nothing
wrong, or if he had, it was
without his knowledge when he
was running for Governor, and
besides nobody had ever losr a
cent in his banks ;

overdrafts
were available to everybody
and, on the record, were even
good business.
The trouble, he suggested,

was with the Senate, specific-

ally with the committee that
confirmed him as head of the
Office of Management and
Budget without reading the facts

he had given them, and then
with the press that bad
dramatized the charges against

him without hearing his side
of the story.

Lance turned the whole con-
troversy round. He was not the
accused but the accuser. His
reputation and even

_
his

integrity had been questioned,
he said. He had been attacked
as a swindler, and a financial
crap-shooter, who used his
bansk as a personal toy or play-

pen.
The press had challenged his

honesty, he added—attacked his

integrity, and iDvaded his
privacy.
Lance clearly bad some legiti-

mate grievances. Senators
Ribicoff and Percy had called
for his resignation on the White
House lawn and on the basis of
unproved allegations.

They tried to explain that
they Had tried to have a private
conversation with President
Carter, but bad been urged by
some unnamed White House
officials to talk to the press
after they saw the President.

But they never explained why

they felt obliged at that point
to suggest that Lance should
resign without producing their
evidence.

.Anyway, even if Bert Lance
won the first round, he will
probably have to go home. He
cannot possibly win bis fight
with the Senate, and still get
its support for the management
and organization of the budget.
There is another fundamental

problem. If Lance is not careful,

he will not only lose his job
but, to put it gently, he will
lose his shirt.

It is not only the committee
of the Senate that worries
about his financial difficulties.

That is all in the past. But in
the future, Bert Lance has to

worry about his own financial
solvency. His problem now is

not how to keep his job in

Washington, but how to regain
his work and reestablish his old
life in Georgia as a banker.

—

New York Times News Service.

finger was laid on hini*, when
tiie truth copies out **.

No date has been fixed for
the inquest and the findings
of the post mortem examirzticn
of Mr Biko are not expected
to be known for some weeks.

In Durban, an opposition ?,IP,

Mr Graham McIntosh, aged 30,
said he and his wife world
start on eight-day fast on Sun-
day. He wanted to prove a nran
of Air Biko's age would not die
after eight days without food.
Inquest evidence : A parhnlo.Tist

told a Johannesburg inquest lie

had found marks o:i the body
of Mr Naboath Ntshumke. a
black detainee found hanging
in his cell last December.

Professor J. J. F. van Haars-
veld said he theught the
abrasions, on both ears and the
neck, were made by “ impres-
sion contact”. There was not
enough evidence to state they
were caused electrically.

—

Reuter.

Greece to reforsi

law on
military service
From Our Own Correspondent.
Athens, Sept 16
Greek conscientious objec-

tors are to be excused from
carrying arms but will have tu

serve in army auxiliary
services for four years, twice us
long' as national servicemen,
according to a draft EiU
tabled in Parliament bv the

Ministers of Justice and
Defence.

Scores of Jehovah’s Witnesses
are serving Jong prison sen-

tences after being court-

xnanialled for refusing to

carry arms. Some of them are

serving a second or third

sentence because, as soon os

they are released, they are
called up again and convicted
when they refuse.

There are about 20,000

Jehovah’s Witnesses in Greece.
Under the draft law. con-

scientious objectors will be
given the option of a longer
military service. Re fusel to

bear arms will no longer be an
offence. .All those now jailed

will be be relased.

New trial in Kent State case

cojJ» Conation •

L ''

r^ A tCspatcb frotfOSpmrtr »•«*

From Michael Binvon

Washington, Sept 16

A former Governor of Ohio,

state officials and National

Guardsmen will have to stand

trial again for their part in the

shootings of four students at

Kent State University on May

4, 1970.

An appeals- court has over-

turned an earlier verdict

absolving them from damages,

because it found that at least

one jury member had been

“threatened and assaulted dur-

ing the trial by a person

interested in its outcome_
A damages suit for 546m

(about. £27m) was brought in

1975 by parents of the four

dead students and by.

other students wounded m me
shootings. Governor

Rhodes and state officials were

cleared in a ninwo-rhree deci-

sion after 15 weeks of testi-

mony. The American Civil

Liberties Union filed an appeal
jn 1976..

, The appeals court has now
'said that the judge was told

near the end of the trial that

one juror bad been threatened
three times and assaulted once.

But the judge had not interro-

gated him to find out what
effect the incidents had had on
him. The court called this “an
attempt to pervert our system
of justice at its very heart ”.

The Kent State shootings had
a profound effect on America,
and marked the dimax of public
opposition to the Vietnam war.
To quell a violent campus
demonstration against American
military .involvement in Cam-
bodia. Governor Rhodes sent in

the National Guard, which
opened fire on the demon-
strators.

The memory of tins traumatic

event has been revived this

summer by a new series of

demonstrations at Keat Srate

—this time to protest against

plans by the university to build
a $6m gymnasium near the
scene of the shootings. Demon,
strators, calling themselves the
May 4 Coalition, have occupied
the site to prevent construction,
and about 280 of them have
been arrested.

The Coalition has tried to

have the whole area declared

a national monument,'and wants
it preserved as it is in per-

petuity. But after a series of
temporary injunctions holding

up construction, all the courts
and appeals courts have ruled
that the university can go
ahead with the building.

Lawyers for former Governor
Rhodes me withholding com-
ment pending litigation. Hie
appellate courr has also ordered
all claims to be dropped

against Mr Robert White,
president of the university in

1970, because it said, he had no
control over the actions of the

National Guard.

Mr Lance denies attempt

at arranging cover-up

!*•

youmatemshappju

tdanvte.
Whenddesaiesss

Continued from page 1

with senators be must work
with in the future. Mr Lance
discussed these marters at con-

siderable length coday

He assented that, in spite

oF the investigations into his

affairs, he had ensured that the
work of the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget continued to

l
move forward on time in rela-

tion to preparing the next
: budget, planthus government
reorganization schemes and in-

troduring the zero-based budget-

ing concept. The committee
should investigate his office’s

performance over the past eight

months if it had any doubts
about his ability to run such
an important section of the

Government, he said.

If he was drummed out of

office after being found inno-

cent, solely because it was
claimed that rhe investigations

had prevented him and would
prevent him from doing his job,

the American system of govern-

ment would be badly damaged.
Mr Lance denied that

#
he

ever tried to influence officials

to cover up past investigations

into his affairs by the Office

of Comptroller of the Currency
and by the Department

_
of

Justice. In answer ro a question

mi one such alleged attempt he
said :

“ Absolutely not—directly,
indirectly, third hand, fourth

hand—did I ever do such a
thane.*
The committee spent much

time discussing what its main

purpose should be and how
much longer it should spend on
the matter.

Some committee members are
now trying to end the sessions

tvith Mr Lance as soon as pos-
sible, perhaps as early as noon
tomorrow. There are also

efforts to confine the investi-

gation to (he sole question of
whether Mr Lance withheld in-

formation about himself at his

confirmation hearing in Janu-
ary.

If Mr Lance engaged in such
fraud, noted several committee
members, it is legitimate for

the committee to look carefully

at his qualifications. However,
if no such fraud took place, to

quote Senator Danforth, the
committee should stick by its

past derisions of confirming
Mr Lance on the basis of the
principle that “a card laid is

a card played.”

Mr Lance’s future is now
much more uncertain than at

any time in the past 10 days.

At the moment it -would seem
that, of the committee members
attending the hearings, there is

significant support for him
remaining in- office from
Senator Sam Nunn. Senator
Lawton Chiles, Senator Eagle-
ton and Senator Danforth.

Senator Percy, Senator John
Heinz and Senator Ribicoff
appear to, be in favour of Mr
Lance resigning.

The Other senators, notably
such influential men as Senator
Henry Jackson and Senator
Jovits, seem to be undecided.

SO©©

Most of our residents are between 80 and IOC years

old. Think what this means in extra care . . . extra staff . . a

the extra cost Please help with a generous gift now
and in your Will. Send your gift urgently by

FREEPOST (no stamp required) to Brian Callin ,DepL T
Methodist Homes for the Aged.
FREEPOST LONDON SW1 H 9BR
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Snitter and Rcwof, ftw> dogs

escaped from an experimental

and raid farms for povluy.

Before long the losses attract

local publicity. Mr Ephraim,

former Austrian refugee, now

a ttdloring manager in Kendal

organizes a hunt with shotguns

by Dwmerdtde farmers as a

business publicity stunt. The

same morning Stricter, half

visionary and half mad as the

result of a brain operation in

the research station (and sub-

ject to intermittent haUudna^

tions of his former master),

becomes -separated from Jus

companions . and sets out’ m
return to their lair done. Mean»

while the guns, hoping drawn

blank lower down the valley

arrive at the head of Thamer-

dale to continue the search.

Harry Braithwmte, Jack Long-
sure and the rest had final!?

decided that probably the best
course would be to tackle next
the mile-long north-west slope
of the Grey Friar, from Fair-

field and Hell Gill Pike down to-

wards Cockley Beck and Wrey-
nus Bottom. This stretch—by
the tune they had got up there
and down again—would occupy
the rest of the morning untilthe rest of the morning until

lunch time. (Lunch, with beer,
was, of course, being provided
by Suitable Suits and they were
looking forward to it.) Then
m the afternoon (“If we've
noan idiot th’ sod hi then ”, as

Dennis remarked) they could
conclude by getting up on
Levers Hawse and combing out
the Tongue *Us land on either

side of Seazhwaite Tarn. Mr
Furse, still indefatigably taking
notes, boarded the minibus and
set off with the rest for the top
of Wreynus and the ascent of

Wecside Edge, while Mr
Ephraim—who had no_ taste for
climbing—disposing his binocu-
lars and gun at the ready; re-

mained alone at Cockley Bock.
“ If you drive it down to-

wards me, gentlemen, I shall

know what to do, shan’t I ? You
might find it hung up to dry,

eh, by the time you get down
for lunch ? ”

“Wi'owt he’s ett it ’isself ,

remarked old Routledge, to a

general laugh as the minibus
moved off again.
Mr Ephraim sat on the para-

pet of the bridge in the cool

November sunshine. Below him
the brown Duddon chattered
between its rocks, A late grey
wagtail, dark-backed and dear
yellow beneath, bobbed and
flirted its way upstream from,

stone to stone ana a robin twit-

tered autumnally in a half-bare

mountain ash. With a thrust-

ing heave of its buttocks, a

blaek-faced Herdwick scrambled
tip from a peat-rift and trotted

away through" the ling; while

I* a
/

i.r-

as wild animals on the fells,

Helped by a fox, they 222 sheep

J
m

far beyond, the cloud shadows
followed one another in ripples

across the great slope of

Stouesty Pike. On tire Cockley

Beck dothes-line, two or three

brightly-coloured dishcloths

were cracking like whips in the

wind.
, , _

Mr Ephraim noticed little

and felt less of the lonely scene

around him- As much as be
could, he avoided being alone,

for all too often the memories
induced by solitude would speak
with the voices of hell. He
thought of his father and
mother, gone without strength

before the pursuer, then of his

aunt Leah, vanished more than

thirty years ago into the night

and fog of desolate Europe,
slain by God alone knew what
sword in the wilderness. His

elder brother Mordecai, weep-

ing with shame, had given evi-

dence, for the sake of truth and
justice, in the libel

_
action

brought in London during the

sixties by the infamous Dr
Dering, the self-styled experi-

mental research expert of Aus-
chwitz. Yes, it was indeed more
than thirty years, thought Mr
Ephraim, since the whirlwind
had .passed and violence had
covered the mouth of the

wicked ; yet still the pestilence

walked in the dark places of

recollection; and no doubt for
him it would always do so. He
forced his -thoughts towards
better memories ; of the Dan-
ube, rolling broad and smooth
through Austria ; of its cities

and vineyards. When the evil

began he had been only a little

child. His mind, like a fright-

ened dbg, crept miserably back
to the place whence he had
tried to expel it. He recalled,

one after another, the years

during which he had grown up
and bad journeyed at last to

this cold, northern land of idle,

half-hostile gentiles who con-

cealed their hearts and never

spoke their thoughts—or not, at

all events, to strangers. And
here he was, breaking the sab-
bath among peasants is a cold

wind, for the sake of recover-

ing, in so far as anyone could,

some part of that substance and
Standing which his family had
once known, before their dis-

possession and—and murder.
“It’s a bad world for the

helpless”, said Mr Ephraim
aloud.
He stood up, stamped his feet

on the hollow bridge and strode
back to the car- This wouldn't

do. He most, as so often before,

snap oat of it There was as yet

no sign of the farmers descend-'

ing the fell. However, there
was no harm in being prepared
for the chance of action. Some
of the men had thought it more

. dk.. .b. :c ;»
than likely that the dog. if it

were 6a the fell at all, would
take alarm quickly* slink

away well ahead of the gun line

end come down into the bot-

tom. Mr Ephraim took his own
gun out of the car, loaded and

V
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tberVyo^TO driving through fish in any form is uncommon TA IIRANT wTif large on the personally ever left with an in chain stitch—the earlier

this; ’£po*fj ^depopulated and m this part of France); tender wall and offers country fare ;i auctioneer is £400. 1 left it ones bating used a wide vari-

beairatA: region, without seeing sweetbreads; and cassoulet or similar to that at the Res- with Michael Webb at Soth- ery of sdiches to give added
raany^abandoned •- Farms and QuaiJ or a treat grilled over tanrant Donnadieu.) 'j eby's about eighteen months texture to their leaves and
barn£?$fdbe and there entire 'he wood fire. The sen-ice Is You mount the exterior ([

ago hoping to secure the most blossoms, sarin stirch, long and
viHagei^ftaa'd deserted—there decently slow—allow three stone stairway to the terrace,! 1 beautiful hanging in crewel short, herringbone, stem and
ii oni^trtmed Toidnusque only hours for a meal—the portions enter fbe family kitchen and
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embroidery I bad ever seen, chain, speckling, French knoLs,

a couple;pf miles from Cahors. ore copious, and the dining, pass into a rather sombre efin-
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Unfortunately Phillips and - - - -- •

A Ihitwir^Trears ago the popu- room and terrace are usually wg-rooiu where the flowers are • Harris of Kensington Church
Istum^ofTthe Xot was 250,000. packed. Sweets are unspectJc- not arranged roses but ox-eye, Street, dealers in furnituie and
Tbdas‘Ht\i& 150^)00. .

ular but adequate: sorbets and daisies plucked from the road-

;

;

the decorative arts, had also

0o£'~- -'early reason for the icss, profiteroles, pedie Melba, side. Bread and a litre of red
;

= ^en it and purchased die

flighr .iriKn* the
: land .

was the For any dessert a little out .of ordinaire are set before you, i

1

,
hanging for one bid above my

Phvftiucera ’ which in - die last the ordinarj-, such as the pear ^od the compulsory, unvarying t
- top iimii.

duced. it was these hangings
that die English embroiderers
be^an to copy in crewelwork. - „ . . . . .

Thus the “Jacobean ” swle »«" *?jd ldsiiu
,
e

:

erives from Eoaljsh grated ; tne embroider would

a workshop basis, in the fol- Tlien (here was a workbag em-
lowing decades similar work- bretdered with bright colourful
shops sprang up all round the springs of flowers and dated
country. The passion for crew- ably a bed-back) embroidered
elwork was still going strong with scrolling bunches: of
in the 1930's, only beginning to grapes within a floral trail
be challenged by the idea of border and a ravishing pelmet
original art embroideries. of exotic flowers embroidered
Some of this revival crewel* on linen unmouted with cottin

work is very close to its seven- 1736, an earlier hanging Iprob-
teenth century model. It can which Mr Mayoress suggests
be very beautiful and collec- oiav have been embroidered in
table In irs own right but it Burges for the English market,
can also be confusing for those

.

Mayoress specializes in tex-

who. for antiquarian reasons, ules mid always has crcwel-
would prefer to squire the work in srock, but this is now-
genuine article. One thing to adays quite a feat and you
watch for is the change in the raust expect to pay for ir.

colour of wools with time; the Otherwise 1 only succeeded in
dark blue green which now finding one seven teenth-cen-
seems characteristic of early tury oak stool covered in a
crewelwork began life as J fragment of bright (and beau-
bright emerald green, while riful) early crewelwork at Jel-
the yellows and reds were also Hnek and Sampson in the
virulent and have generally Brompton Road, priced at £500
faded. The revival embroi- while Malletfs of Bourdon
derers imitated the colours House (in Davies Street, off .

they saw in older pieces; if Berkeley Square) told me they
the colours are the_ same on had some indifferent re-backed
the front and back of the work curtains in store which it
this probably indicates u revi- really was not worth my while
val piece—if the colours have to look at.
darkened or faded and are snU C . John of South Audlcy
pnght at the back this would Street also specialize in textiles
indicate a genuine early pece. pre-iS00 but currently had no
There are

_
also problems crewelwork in stock. Two

where the piece has been people told me that S. Franses
re backed. This was done of Knightsbridge currently had
throughout the revival period some crewelwork but as they
when the twill on which an old were closed for the summer

had idsitue- holiday I had no way o.f ascer-

, . ,
-- would tainina whether this was true,

be carefully cut out and se»«i
If you ars prepared ro waic

do^ ®n
f

strong new backing. and
J
iraiclv m always

rope stitch, etc.

The origin of “ Jacobean
"*

design lies in a fascinating England

cross-fertilization of ideas be- rasie -

tween Ease and WesL In the

by Persian art, and working
from patterns sent our from

grown when France 1 was used for the sorbet, one should
Roman Gaul. It was the choice head for — well. La Tavcrnc. .

of popes, the favourite woe -of All . restaurants
. in the area

Peter the Great, celebrated offer a generous

diarcuterie or possibly a
.: wj,ai used to be known as aimed" ”in white on ^coloured

^broidery, for grounds, especially deep red.
fbe same bouillon which Jias which experts now prefer not

range .of been presented as soup. The
<; [0 hazard a date more preci-

among the English aristocracy, Cahors wine. Almost all have entree ts a cut ot pork, beef, sdy than circa 1680-1720. It

and drunk by the officers on cooL. stone-walled dining-rooms lamp ' or veal—whatever . tue :« wa> probably a bed hanging
board French ships on the converted fr-om traditional J*

mi*y Donnadieu happens to
jj

for side' of a tester bed, ttlllfcC K.«ui,u> «.u» i.re
world trade routes, ivhale the Quercy bouses, one exception p? .

luncnnig on ;n rne
j, w-jrli the conventional tree of branches and flowers ro be in

men drank Bordeaux Such was being La Taveme, which was £i_
'e?T* ”* ^ clioice of Pf^ljlife pattern growing from collors

The exotic,
_

unimaginable
seventeenth century the East forms of trees, foliage, flowers

and fruit derive from succes-
sive misinterpretations of the
vegetation of far off lands, in

addition to artistic exaggera-
tion. The result can be magnif-
icent.

and did not prove particularly
popular. Accordingly Instruc-
tions went out from England
that “ more should be made on

derives from English
embroiders copying bangings
painted by Indian artists, ,, - . -•

, . . . onu wuibu, uicic uc a>n»v-,
themselves deeply influenced I, .^P

a
£l

° f embro > der'*' had auctions. The sales of textiles

i™JTE'.
,1
L
,S may h

t
a7 ^ aad costume at Christies,

... ..w..
cT? ™d

?
he re-Tk

^
d V)*?* South Kensington, are the best

in the Chinese £
to

e? ‘l* f
he old?r hunting ground, but Sotheby's

£S-h J*™ ,n Bond Street and Belgravia
mind tliat this kind of restore- ffnr r-ei.-Ti ni»»rP«) re<ntrirlv
;ion is „o„ ve„- «PenSive: it {jrjr’Mss

b
A:^n furniture sales, while Phillips

«d have^t
"

tuSedC“
buy an old piece in good con-

tef1 " s
.

Iume
v;

dition Several books have been

Perhaps as a result of the written about crewel embroid-

over-enthusiusm of the reviva- erT though they rend to
_
be

white grounds with

the competition with Bordeaux converted from a fire station, baPs verts* naseolets

wines -that the Bordelais closed and another the Aquitaine, a °.r stuffed tomatoes. Next

their -'.port to- the wine barges rectangular glass sururap high cheese, and finally fruit and'

to prevent the export of vin de tip among lawns seven miles coffee. Inclusive of ev«^hiug
Cahors to Engiand and the south of Cahors—overlooking out, service the bill is 25fr.

Netherlands. Before Phylloxera the multi-Jane traffic bucketing
the valley ‘and rocky limestone along the autoroute to Tou-
cousses ot.tiiP.J+ver Lot pny louse. .Here, the dutifully Here is the typical farm- 1
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the eighteenrh, gradually giv- jD teresr is now reviving along Crec-e/ Embroider? in England
with the new taste for seven- U975), M. J. Davis’s The Art
teenth-centurv oak, pewter and °f Crewel Embroideiy (196.,)

trained and naturalistic potrery. but in the meantime a ^<1 Erica Wilson's Crewel Em-
designs. Towards the end of proportion of such crew- broidery (1964). The best

the ing way, as far as crewelwork
was concerned, to more res-

^l.
S

- ,

specia * Patterns were sent out from s*— •— —- *-* jarge proportion or suen crew- *"«««*• r

*7* SSfite pSJI
E 'l*:land for Indian the cemure crewelwork itself elwork as had survived seems place to get your eye iq is the

T: .™i222Ski?
B
*| “y painters to copy and, since

tic, unimaginable, flowers and
fruits growing from the curl-

Englisli ideas of wbat Oriental
art should be were at that time

went out of fashion.

It was William Morris in the
to have been sold to America. Vicroria and Albert Museum.

I spent a day trying to find They have several pieces on
- , „ _ , in l ouuuiu uc nu c cu, umi uuic

™w
f the

.
£r̂ ’ wbose based on Chinese art. the pat-

1870’ s who was primarUy some for sale in London with view in their textile study

stem itself was spotted.

The boom in the antiques
market over the past 10 years
has made it very difficult ro

duced: a mtt&on hectolitres of regional dishes include an aro- house meal of Quercy, predict-

Cahors Twine a year. By 1989 made truffe au croustade able but substantial and beauti-j

M<cha«i Tr-itfert
there was scarcely any. . (77fr), and in the 70fr menu a fully, cooked, with the empba-

’

— Tjje renarss^ice has taken brace of truffle-stuffed quail, sis on meat. This is exactly the
I

place over the past generation, snails with a walnut sauce, meal which is being served be-
: in 1947 at Pamac, 10 miles confir de canard and, in view tween noon and two o’clock I

l west of Cahors, a cooperative Df all that has gone before, a throughout homes in tbe rurall
l was started. In 1971 the wme rather over-fillmg crepe de Lot. Should you ask for it

!

won its appellation. Today mats truffee.
_ .

there is, of course, Cahors 1

production approaches an The elegant Les Templiers is wine, and if you telephone in
annual 50,000 HL of Cahors AC at Le Montat, a village four advance requesting confit

and. 230,000 HL of ordinaire, miles south of Cahors but. so d’oie, truffled omelette or
The prinapie grape in Cahors totally enclosed in bosky peace whatever, the family will do its)

AC is r the Anxerrozs, and that it might be a. thousand best to .oblige. The present
[j

-<**-•«» ur, . «* «y «»,

the u wine’s .. chief- char- miles,, from anywhere. The In- writer has observed a party of|lhiKwitdM«we dealer, is hkely

is described by habitants ‘.of Le Momai are merry nuns, finishing their' 10 ^ bld a 6ood deal higher

the growers is that it ss-.Goii* said to number 300 but one meal with pastis, the golden
[!

presumably sold by turn

levant, a term which is im- would have thought 30 a doser concoction of multi-layered

translatable and in most die* guess, and anyway none is vis- pastry, apple and rum which is
|

titularies undiscoverable hut in- ibJe. Les TempM^s has cut traditional to the region' and'
dtcates a succulence, an uno- roses on the tables, fastidious said to be now dying out. Tele-'

tuou&ness, a “holding well in cooking, amd a dozen Cahors phone at least a day inj

the mouth It does
.

not wines priced from 20fr to 60fr advance should you want a

;

achieve tbe excellence of the (ordinaire is 7fir, and there is pastis. It takes a good three I

• finest growths of Bordeaux and a rohicranc selection from hours to make, and a table
j

• Burgundy, but it
.

is different ocher . corners of the nation, about tbe size of a football
j

from either, a wine special to and even of neighbouring field for rolling out the pasuyj
• itself. The “ circuit au vm de nations). The regional touch is La Taverne, 41 rue Delpecb, I

Cahors . which follows the preset^ buit not pressed. There Cahors. Tel. 35.28.66. Closed
j

river. Lot west foe 30 xniles is a wortfewhite omelette quer- November; Monday. Menus;
through the vineyards, is a mp cynoase incorporating trufflta 30fr, GOfr, 80fr.

terns that were sent out were
“ in Chinese taste It should

responsible for the revival of

interest in “Jacobean” crewel
only verv modest success, room. There is more in store

Mayorcas in Jermyn Street was which you can see by special

also be
_

remembered that In- embroidery in coarse wooLs on
dian artists of the seventeenth linen was thoroughly sympa-

work. The homely simplicity of the' only shop with a range of arrangement if you make an

acquire a sujierb example of century had been heavily in- ihetic to the approach df the
anything for as little as £400 -

(plus one
_

bid !) and I
_

have
fluenced by the Persian
painters summoned to work at

arts and crafts movement,
while tbe sinuous forms and

pieces on offer and as a matter appointment
_
with the textile

of principle thev did not wish office well in advance—bang-
co discuss prices. They had a mgs cake up a lot of space and
set of four late seventeenth- are thus difficult to dislay,

century curtains with a repeat- The museums's Catalogue of

for a lot more again. ’(Frag
mencs, though, can be bad for
under £50, if you’re lucky.)

Crewelwork or worsted work
(as it is often described in old
inventories) is a type of em-
broidery done in wools on
linen or cotton twill; in Eng-
land a mixture of linen and
cotton was usually .used. While
the technique is an ancient
one—tbe Bayeux tapestry is

technically crewelwork-
appears hardly to have been

L__„ t _ .
r' :—, LdiLtu.> IUI IJIU5 niLH a jej.-em- ilic uiuscuuu ft WUtut(S£uc u/

*5*1™ the dwjVIo«ul eny er ‘ exotlc
, ,

vegeranon stronglv fog design of “exotic” leaves. English Domestic Embroidery
to DOtenmal coHectors for some ors. By the 1670s tile palam- appealed to Moms and his fel- tendrils and branches mainly of the Sixteenth and Seven

nnroe noinro#! im TitJi-i ^ Im.i - i_ _ ... • /i . i v.L_ tpores painted in India on in-

structions from England
became immensely popular.
There was demand for all the
curtains, bed hangings and
valances that could be pro-

low des«ners. Not only did
lady embroiderers take to imi-
tating seventeenth century
crewelwork but the Royal
School of Needlework, founded
in 1873, began to produce it on

in blue-green, with a little teenth Centuries by Jobn L.
brown and mulberrv. They Nevinson repays study but it

bought the set at Christie's, was published in 1938 and is

South Kensington. last summer now out of print.

&
r AMS Geraldine Norman

worth a day out of any wine- and fatted goose liver. (35fr), Le Gbadreau, St-M&dard Cams. i[ used in England until the late

lover’s Kfe. and along sandier Hues, yet Tel. 36.22.27. Open every day,

even richer, a croustade de luocli and dinner. Out of sea-

truffe au foie gras de canard son closed all day Monday and

seventeenth century. Although
tbe technique was also used m

i
Continental Europe and

rahors noir—though the (70fr). There is also a chef lunch Tuesday. Menus 25fr, -quickly exported ro America

modern cooperative product no interested enough to escape 39fr, 52.50fr.
!l

fror? England, English crewel-

loneer has this blackness—goes the usual dull run of desserts L'Aquitaine, Route NationaJe .

work of the late seventeenth

exr^tiMBallv well, with the with an airy, unregionaj 20, south of Cahors. TeJ.| and early eighteenth centuiy- is

loc^ and Auvergne cheeses: almoned souffle. 35.41.11. Open every day, lunch ! a unique and special affair.

CamaL Roqiiefori, Fourme Also etegam, stylish and and dinner. Closed Wednesday
!

This is primarily a matter of

d’Ambert, fo fact any good thoroughly" professional is between September ”” " ' '25 and
| i
design.

blue “cheese and the little flat Marco’s,, two or three miles June 15, Menus 25fr, 37£r, i
Ihe type of design which T

circular eoar’s cheese of the east of Cahors and within 45fr, 70fr. lhave always thought of as

•t«r bnnwn Cabecou. Neither stone-throvring distance of the Les Templiers, Le Mental. Tel. I
“ Jacobean ”— it has, of course,

'.Lor known as Cabecou. Neither stone-throwing — _ — . , — - . . ,

us there anv hardship, except raver Lot. The best bee here is 3146.55. Open every day, lunch got nothing whatever to do
- - J —-wrf——

j

grills of and dinner. Closed out of sea-] 'rich Janies I which is why this
' " * '" term is now frowned on—cora-

J

irises wrything blue-green
eaves with the optional addi-

tion of flowers, fruit and ani-

mals. The earliest examples
tend to be monochrome and in

j

repeating patterns like earlier

i embroideries. Then come the

I
marvellous trees of life grow-

ling from humpy green
mounds, generally scattered

with flowers, birds and beasrs.

Then, as the eighteenth cen-

tury proceeded, embroiderers
; moved on to scattered natura-
listic flower sprigs within

i

a
disciplined border of trailing

flowers. These later embroi der-

fiiuaiciafl in matching it with the straightforward _^uwnciau. mm*.* '.*»
„ black meat and fish from the open son. Menus 33fr, 44fr.

diamonds ” truffles—or with wood- fire, but the restaurant is Marco, Lamagdelaine (Route

anv other Quercy specialities: worth keeping in mind by de Figeac). Tel. 3530.64. Open

-'foie eras confit d’oie, confit anyone with rime for only one every day, lunch and dinner,

de canard, cipes, walnuts, meal in the Lot and a curiosity Closed Monday, October to
|

-prunes. At the more deter- about Quercy specialities—phis June. Menus 35fr, 45fr, 65fr.

'"ndn'dlv regional restaurants— a formidable appetite. Parts of Restaurant Donnadieu, Bach.

La TaverneTfor example, slap tine menu gastronomique Tel. VayJaas 6 (through opera-

; in the centre of Cahors—the regional (6Sfrl are more tor). Open all year, lunch only,

heady hare stew is civet de accamplrstied than the sum. Menu 25fr (including wine),

lievre an Vieux Cahors. but or least it is all there, or S’) Times Newspapers Ltd and
t_a Taveme is the town’s one as much as could be con si- The Good Food Guide (Con-

restaurant, though dered decent for a single samers’ Association and Hod-

-erbaps marginally less out- meal. This is almost a can- dere), 1977.SZ since the recent cature of cradmonal dishes: # The closing date for reports

retirement of its chef, founder foie gra*, omelette aux cepes, ro be considered for the 19/8

'and ’-patron, Pierre Escorbiac, confit de canard, salade aux Good Food Guide is September

The rivet is for trenchermen, noix, Cabecou, and pec he quer- 30.

Drink

Go right to the top
. The'; JjTnited Kingdom^ lias the

. inost
;

varied- and widespread

retail- -outlets .
for wine in tii®

world, so it seems strange that

people still jask about the

shops-- df:. merchants they

should iise. The problem may
be *;- vague feeling that with

wines purchased from a branch

of ’a' retail chain there w an

impersonility, perhaps _a lack

of assurance of quality, ot

course,’ a supermarket or

licensed grocer may: not have

anyone on the
:

spot id convulr

or- to complain to, but a letter

to-' the buyer of the firm

should get information and,

when- necessary, a faulty bottle

should be replaced..- .•

Indeed, it is often worth con-

tacting the headquarters of the

big chains, both to discover, toe

nearest outlet and to ask about

kfly < wines in which, you • are

partirniarly interested; _
no

branch can stock every single .

-wine from the firm s reserves

and these day*-- prices and

sourtes of supply - change so

rapidly, that _Ksts arc noi.

always available.' But. even ip a

email shoo ‘ depending .mauriy

ba
'

“bread and butter
-

hneSj

you :may find counter sun
wbo'Srave been trained In wine

as well as salesmanship 3ud, .

behind them, there will oe a

buyer of considerable authority

plus, sometimes a wine mer-

chant representing the finest

lines of the establishment. For

example, within the Inter-

national Distillers and

Vintners' group that also in-

cludes Peter Dominic, there is

Justerini and Brooks, 61 St

James’s Street, S.W.l.^ presided

over by a Master of Wine.

Any branch of the big chains

should willingly give you the

address of their headquarters.

For Peter Dominic, write to

Gilbey House, River Way, Har-

low, Essex ; for Victoria Wme.
to Brook House, Cbensey

Road, Woking, Surrey ; for

Threshers and Mackies, to

SroweUs of Chelsea, Great

North Road. Hatfield, Herts.

Augustus Barnett, whose 150th

shop is about to open, can give

addresses of branches, plus

their big list, of special wines

that can be .
ordered from any

branch within a few days

;

write to them at North Wool-

wich Road; E16-.
The. organization now called

Merchant- Vintners, formerly

The Independent Wine Mer;

chants Associated Ltd, is of

increasnur interest. It is owned

by - 21 firms each of which

must be ” family controlled, of

reasonable size and respected

in their area of operation
Founded in- 1965. they orgi-

ginally combined so as ro be
able ro cut costs by making
group purchases of spirits, die

price advantages being passed

on to customers: today, the

wines, fine and everyday, aru

bought by different specialists

within the group, but. it is

worth stressing, each one of

the members is still an inde-

pendent.

The Merchant Vintners

firms, many of which have a

large number of branches, arc :

in London, Balls Bros., J. Bar-

nett & Co„- Malcolm Co wen
Ltd, E. J. Rose & Co.

Elsewhere, the members
are : Adnams of Southwold,

Suffolk ;
C. E. Bromley of Lei-

cester ;
Clark Williams of

Neath, Glam ; Findllater and

Maekae of Manchester, West

Failsworth ;
Gordon and Mac-

phaii of Elfin Graingers

Wines of Sheffield ; D. A. Had-

dow of Gbsgow ; S. H. Jones of

Banbury; Lay and .Wheeler of

Colchester; A. Middkmas of

Kelso ;
Morans of Bristol ; Mor-

ris’s Wine Stores of Solihull;

A. G, Peters of - Blackpool

;

Laurence Smith and Sons of

Edinburgh ;
W. S. Sanderson of

Morpeth ; Tanners of Shrews-

bury and J. Tow Bend of Hull.

The secretary is R. Botwood,
of Sanderson of Morpeth, Hope
and Anchor Brewery, Morpeth,
NE61 1SZ who can furnish

details of the huge coverage of

these firms, whose stocks are

imaginative and a translation

of the old-style wine mer-
chant’s range into today's

terms.

Mail order wine buying is a

growing and helpful service,

suppliers often providing news-

letters of bargain offers, with

plenty of information. Nor
should anyone be content with

a single source of supply for

wine ; no one merchant can
satisfy every single need of a

wide range of customers and,

for the customer who is will-

ing to write or telephone,

there will be an interested

response m any reports about

wines tried and liked from all

sources. This all helps the mer-
chant ro please the individual,

either with suggestions as to

classic wines or recommenda-
tions as to something really

new.

Pamela Vandyke Price

THE SUNDAY TIMES
andmagazine

IN TOMORROW’S 96-PAGE COLOUR MAGAZINE

The start of a major new series in which distinguished men
have each been asked to choose their own seven wonders of

the world. Lord Clark is the first writer and his choice ranges

from the Pyramids to Concorde.

IN TOMORROW’S WEEKLY REVIEW

The Wolf Children

First of two extracts from Charles Maclean’s new book which

examines the authenticity of the wolf children of Mindapore-

the two girls reared by animals in the Bengal jungle more than

50 years ago.

Sunday isn't Sunday without The Sunday Times
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ENTERTAINMENTS
When lolonhMlng ujc praffw Ol only ouliLdo London Motropolllan Ana.

ROYAL albert hall
sip% ZZX7Z™, Kansinflton.SW72AP

BOtOFTKEr Wandjr ioSilu.ifc>y-op«rt»B»>«"^
h»Bpj«.

IDI-MSKH^I far bookings Iter llul day Ort]f.

VICTOR HOCMHAUBER omenta

TOMORROW at 7.30

SVIATOSLAV RICHTER
Following his appearance in Scotland last Wednesday,

;

The Glasgow Herald wrote (September 9) :

BEETHOVEN
“Richter is merely still the greatest,

he is perfection personified”
Overture, Leonora No. 3 Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor

Symphony No. 7 in A
PBILHAHMONIA ORCHESTRA

Ccadactor: RICCARDO MUTI
TlCbCIS . £1.00. £2.25. L~ on. £.1 no. C'l.OU. £6.00 GJ.-SB'' 82121

Oivn lomnmw 10 a m.

SATi.ltDAY, 24 SEPTEMBER, at 7 p.m.
THE ENGLISH FOLK DANL.E. AND SONU SQCIL lY PRESENT

THE 1977 FOLK PROM
THE BEST OF BRITISH TRADITIONAL MUSIC

ROY HARRIS introduces NA FILL ALBION DANCE BAND
JOHN KIRKPATRICK & SUE MUtUUS, TUNY ROSE

TICK1.TS : .V). £2 HU. La -ID. £1 Rll. LI. VI. HC-p > nrum • . Onlv from-
cor. orFICE. 2 Recent Part Road. London NWl 7AY. Toll 480 2206.

Enclose Me. Cheques payable to EFDSS.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 25 SEPTEMBER, 31 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beaut; Waltz

OVERTURE *1812” with MILITARY BAND
Cacnon and Mortar Efforts ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

l“E-,V SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS

DAVID LLOYD-JONES MARTINO TUOMO
‘I Ict-pLs: Sip. ''On. Cl.jy. £180. £2. SO. C2.RO. <01-539 8SJL2 < 1 Agmu.

, VICTOR HOCHHAU5ER priMDIi SUNDAY, 2 OCTOBER at 7.30

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT
Ov. THE BARBER OF SEVILLE ROSSINI
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor GRIEG
SCHEHERAZADE RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO RAVEL

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
YILEM tausky Natalia kap.p

riclots: SOn, run. £130. £1.80. £2.30. £2-80 101-089 8212 1 A Agents

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 9 OCTOBER, at 7.30

VIENNESE EVENING
Overture Roiamundo • .... Schubert
Unn?;or WjIv Johann Siraais II
SynipliuAt No. JO In G minor . . Moiart
Overture • Morning. Noon jnd Night *

Sumo
Walls: Voices of Spring Johann Slrnnsa II

Radeirky March .... Johann Strauss I

Hunting PolJca .... Johann Slraoss II

Walla. Gold and Silver Lohar
Pdcala Polka .... Johann Strauss II
Waltz Thr Blue Danube

Johann Strauas II

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor : MLEm TAUSKY

Tlelceis: 50 p. C-Op. 4 ,1 .30. fil.BO. £2 30, £2 80. <01-589 8212> A Agents

RAYMOND CUBHAY presents SATURDAY. IS OCTOBER, at 7.30 p.m.

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA
JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA

& DANCERS in Costume
Dinged ;rom the Vio'ln by JACK rOTHstein

MARILYN MILL SMITH liUULUMc MfcPHfNSON
soplrno 1 choreographer

NEW PilOORAMHE Nth bOtlUKU
Accalcratlrns Waltz. Trllsch-Trauch Polka. Blue Danube. Radetsky
March, Zampa Galop. Parslan March, Hunting Polke. Una Clear I.i-iarcn, unga Galop. POr&ian March, Hunting Polka. Lina Clear 1 .

Thunder & Llphinlng. Sunn, from Ole Flcdormaog. Casanova, ole.
Tickets sop. 90p. £1.50. . £2. SO. £.3 Iron Hall 1 01 -38m 8212. A Aa>Agents

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
by arrangement with Harold Holt Lid.

SUNDAY, 16 OCTOBER at 7-30

ITZHAK PERLMAN
Violin Concerto in A minor BACH
Violin Concerto No. 1 in D PAGANINI
Violin Concerto in D BEETHOVEN

PHILHARMOMA ORCHESTRA Cond : LAWRENCE FOSTER
im-kc Lt>: 75p. £125. £2.00. £2 00. £3 00, £3.30 <01-389 8212 < A Agents

CONCERTS

TONIGHT AT 8 p.m.
FAIRFtZ’.D MALLS. CROYDON

ANDRE PREVIN
PAUL TORTELIER
Dvorak: Leila Coneerm

R. Strauss- Eln Helden'c ben
LONDON 5YMPHCHY ORCHESTRA

£1.25. 12.75. £2.2 j. £1 77.
21 21 from Bo% Oilice .Q1-L83 92"! » .

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA

S' *.*ui. Lanrn,. rr_?
RECITALS IN SEPTEMBER

• No lltl.il!> ruquircil>
23rd 1.10 .‘.live Birch, barllonc.

v.-.mner nf The Gold
Me,Ip). l-.<77.

30lh 1.10 Ulson Pearce.
>apranc, winner ar
Ihe S-jswi Lonafield
-Ward. r-T7.

The r..iii-n-i.>r of Ci<-rH lor the Mith.n-I-
ir’a. Term mjv he ob.alned bv sending
i sLnnncd. ad.ire*aed envelope to the
Uo". Ottice.

LIWCHTEHE MUSIC
IN THE CITY

UTshomg.ite H.ill. 210 Rlohorugale. EC2
A>1 mis ',lon 40

n

Tues. Sopi. 20. 1.05 la 1.50 p.m.
JAMSS GIBB rlano

Schubert: Sonata In B Hal D960
Pri'iiinliJ by ihe Clly Music Society

PURCELL ROOM. Tonight 7. >0. Tha
Songmakcri’ Almanac. Peter Barfc-
worUi gu.-si .ir:lsl. Llcder and Idlers
o r Schubert.

Si. John't Smith Square. S.W.1.
Friday. 23rd S^nl'-mocr. l''T7.

. i'l p.m.

DOUGLAS ROGERS
Guitar Recital

rietetk . 'LL'Ju. '.1 .30. £1 .00. 5<ip irnm
inks A Till—It. 122 124 Vnmnre SI..

I. r.i-\a.yj rjih or Poi-.nlohe <;on-
rrrt Proeioiionv. * Temr-leion Plare.
S <41-170 1'.c.7.

7TH BACH FESTIVAL AT BATH
l>lli-22nd Oclobur 11*77.

Ovct -VI lnlen.ilion.il Snlo|-,n
i'eryonol h'DMnn nfflce ooori

l'l.iid .i.m.-7'J' P.m l.inley
llou'-v. lJiMrro*m-,s Place B.Hh.

T'l. Bath <012 7 < 67“62 or >end
7p jianp for brechw.

OPERA AND BALLET

COLISEUM. Credit c..rd-. ru-ja.i 7258
Di-,.-rval.an III .1~.n ..!*. I

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
To nigh! A i

•.< 7...<< L: Ualur.n . Wed
7. 70 The n hint an Id. Hixre 7.'-(l La
Me Piri..-nni.-: I rl 5 i*< The Yalhrlo.
TiiJ Dalconv 5-aL> jlu'j.:, jullaL-le on
tnnh: bl peil

COVENT C2.E7DEN. 24li lueh
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE TROJANS
The itu-.-ji Opera House nnnh llul
n-vsnq la c'ntU’.ii.liul probler.is II hill
now nni*< T* i o-. ..!-< ' 14 perlnrei

PART II OF THE TROJANS :

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
< nv.h -..it in- 'liua : bninivu- ana mil
•lari .i» 7.30 pm. Ec.i: prices will L-c
reduced Ircm Schedule C lo C and
rt:e-,j-.ij r-lu.i h bn licit is jlfi-.iitv rur-
iiase-l tf be oVj.timI on Itie .rv-,

or Hie c"rl. ‘or by post la:er. an
end jf the lleyrrl ceanrrrtotl 7li-
If-oi.ins oi GanFoni-—21 . 24. 27. .Iij

Sen., j. \ M. oei 7 .lb

CLYMDECOURNE TOURING OPERA.
.FalCtaJI. Dan Giovanni. La Vola
humalne 7!io Cunning LJItle Vl»en.
N»-J »e,.|-- Thr.’rr- Royal. NOR-
WIGH I r607 . 2%205 H. Eys 7 15
p.m.

PALLADIUM OI-AIT 7375
Last prrf-. T-)4iy 2.45 * 7.11
ROLAND PETIT'S BALLETS

Df MARSEILLE
NOTRE DAME dc PARIS

Special Uallet Line: 754

SADLER'5 WELLS THEATRE. Robbery
rtl-n. L.G 1 HIT I *,72.
SADLER’S WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

En 7..1TI. S,(y. Mai. 2. -70. TnnlnM
A Mon. Cornelia. Tnc.. IVeJ L- Th,ir>.
Tin- h-jur Tempcr 1ir,cni-.. The lhl.li.
Soli Blue Shadn-a • Mnninplc Pull.
Frl. Concerto. Th'.- Turo Piic-oiu.

THEATRES

THEATRES

-tLBERY. 816 3878. El-enhiq* 8. Mol*.
Thun. 5. Salui day-& 5 30 & 8.30

DEBORAH KERR
DEmIS QUDLLEl*

1
IWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES 11

Bernard Lovln. Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
bv Bernard Shaw

” IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA-5 SPELL.” D. MalL
Directed by Michael Blakemoro.

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. In To. 836 5532.
Air Cond. ROYAL SHAKESPEARECOMPANY In Ropcrtolre.

Tonlghr. Mon. 7.30—Ibsen's

PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY'
" The most evening Uieatrlcai eveningn aj’ London 1

Guardian. V»lih-ROMEO AND JULIET l nexl perf 27
Sepli THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

RSC also ai THE
WAf.tHOl'SE *se*» under hi and at
the Piccadilly and Savoy Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. B3b 1171. Eva* H
Sals. 6.30 H..50. lues. 2.4.ri. Dread-

V-Jy s Hilarious Musical Whad'inll

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
” infusing ihe ihealre with unalijvel
loy Hlah octane hllariiv . . . eerie,:

i

f.imliv show.” S. E.xn. Enormous
gaiety. I loved cverv dafi minute or
II-

,
Mirror. Chock lull ol

gonulnelv comic business”. i-.l.” Erubernnce abound-.'" E. News
Dnr. £ Top- price w,-al £7.50 Inc.

APOLLO .>1-437 -6is5
Open* Sept 22 al 7 u
EMLY’N WILLIAIilS

as SAJG
Prciiews Sc-pl. 2n & 21 at 8.0.

ARTS THEATRE 836 2152
Hllarous See il

• “ S. T.

TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY' LINEN

Eve’s H.3U. ITI . Sal. 7 A «*.1S

CAMBRIDGE. 316 6056. Mon 10
Thur 41 3. frl i S.il fl.Jfi. 8 30

IPi TOMBI
" PULSATING MUSICAL ”—E News.

2nd GRFVr 1 EAR
Seal nrices Cl.VJ :o £J bu

Dinner A Tor-ar.ee se-il tTii inc.

CHICHESTER. |V_- J j S'.i'.y
L*5I 2 port's Today al 2.U A 7.U.

THE APPLE CART

CHURCHILL. JbO <M>77
• l uili- .ilr-condllioned i

7 41 S.-r-. '• H 7hii»-s 2 1-1

EIINFST CLARK EERNAnD HOLLEY
In Anihony SMiallrr's thriller SLEUTH.

UCELPHI THEATRE. ni.fl.-y; TOIL
t.-ji, M.ii* Thurs. u. 8j:s j.o
LONDON’S BSST NIGHT OUT ”

• SPFiJTTABI.E. CAP nVAT IN'S TIINLS
AND l*' 7Y COStFDV. —Peool

raENIi
THL MUSICAL MUSlCiLL

" SIJi.K si MHTUOIJS

—

IRENE.
I Al, IIVCPVTH ING --~D.rlrv Eiure.-S.
|N3I-*.Vr CONFIRMED CIILDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON U 1-836 Toll.

COSuDV igi-ulu 457HI. T von I no* H.O
Mai. Tliur. 3 U. Sal 1 7u f- R TO.

Vl’inner ol all I’i7', Awurns
BE'TT PLAY OF THE YEAR

I Is we'l UNNNETT In S'm..n 'iHAVi
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
DL-**.1i-d bv Harold PINTER

CRITERION. <»30 3216 . Credit Cards I

Ls-s. K. sa:* 5 1.|. H.H.i. Thur. 5
LESLIE PHILLIPS

linpccrabl- mailer. ”—S T.

In SEXTET
llll-IRIOUSLY l-UNNY.” N.o W.

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL lb7b

DUCHrss. y-V- 824-1 Evenings 8.0
Frl. and Sal. 6.13 and n
OH ! CALCUTTA !

DUKE OF YORKS 01-106 5122
Lvgs. 8.0. Wed. Mjl. 3 O.

Sat. 6. Ii * H V,. Until Sep:. ’2J
LLECTIMFYLSi; :

- MIBIF.L-
LOUS SENSATION IL ’

A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Miulcal Enl* rlJlniriL-ni y.arrinq

ANITA HARRIS
w||h (jrorqo CiMpy. BL-rn.ir^ JjmJi-son

A 5p>?clal JubilPL- PTLacnidUon

THEATRES

GLOBE. 01-237 15U3. Evenings 8.15
Mat. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 6.0 it 6.4UPAUL CODINGTON

AMANDA BARRIE
In lha SECOND YEAR Of

DONKEYS’ YEARS
by MICHAEL FRAYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

GREENWICH. Cronma Hid. S£10
85H 775S. TOd-iy 2.30 A T.^iO.
SHOOT UP AT ELBOW CREEK
A MuHrai In A New Vein
LIST PERFS. ENDS TODAY.

HAMPSTEAD- 722 9301
Evenings at 8. Mark Long's
PICTORIAL SMASH" Potent theatrical magic ”, F.T” I was niMmomod from

beginning to end ” D. Tel.

HAYMARKET. VSO "S12. Evenll
7.45. JlaL Wed. 3.30. Sat. 6.0 A 8.._
Gaoglo 'ITTHERS John McGALLI'M
Chrtslanhcr GABLE Jenny QUAYLE

bill FRASER
THE CIRCLE

Somersel Maugham's famous Comedy
’• r.iultlculv acted—worth going miles

'—Flerbert Kretamer. . Exp*co.

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606
Eva*. 8. Ci. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 4.50 A 8.15

GLYKIS JOHNS
KENNETH HELEN
GRIFFITH LINDSAY

in TERENCE RATTIGAN’S
CAUSE CELEBRE

” RATT1CAN REVEALS HIS MAS
TERY." S.T. * A powerful drama.
E N .

•< Glynls Johns plays brIUlaniJy.

KINC'S HEAD. 236 l’<16. Lst. Perf” IN MY FATHER'S TIME . . .
Ton" i 8. Dnr. 7.

An Evening of Story Tailing
with Eaman Kelly-. Next Week:

Phanior.i Capuin Scienunc Community

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 5-12 7488
MOR. -Thur. V.O. Frl. Sal. 7.50. 9.30.
THE ROCKY' HORROR SHOWNOW IN ITS STH ROCKING YEAR

LONDON CASINO
B^o! Sat." 2.30 & 8.30."

43T

DEAN
CHARGE OF NEON LIT SHOWBIZ

EXCITEMENT.” GDN.
Soma seals available tonight

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Ergs.
3.0 Mils. Ttiora. 5.0 Sat. 5.30 A 8.30
CELIA RALPH

JOHNSON RICHARDSON” GRbAT PERFORMANCES ”, S. Tel.
in WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOSUS'S

THE KINGFISHER
.

Dir. by LINDSAY ANDERSON
" A DELIGHT Dally Telegraph

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3036 -4M3 2031.
today 6.0 A 8.40. Pam Gem’s
DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
.Illnnt

’7 D. Tel. Last perfs.” Brill lanl
End Today.

perf*. Must

MERMAID. 248 7636. ReaUurunl 248
2Sw5. Evgs. 8.0. Mali, Frl. A Sat. S.OWendy Craig Norman Rowingion

Ken Jane* Eileen Kennaily in

BREEZEBLOCK PARK
’ A sharp br*ah* earnedv ” Guardian

by WUiy Russell.
Stalls TlLt*. Cl.25-L5.SO. Combined

Dinner/Theatre Tki. C5.-JS.

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 22S2
OLIVIER (Open stage <: Today 2.30 A~

30. Mon. 7.30. THE PLOUGH ANDTHE STARS by Sean O’Casey.

2.4S A 7.45. STATE OF
by Robert Bolt. Mon.Dan.
COTTESLOE I Small audllorliuu >

3 & 8. \7slt af KEMP’S JIG.
Sir Is Winning.
Many excellent cheap seat*
theatres day of oerf. Car
Restaurant 928 2033.

lution
7.J5. Happy

Today
Man. 8.

all
partt.

OPEN SPACE, 503 Etuton Road. Nll’l.
Tel.: 01-5S7 696. UnUl Oct. 1. Tuos-
Frl.. 8 pm. Sat. 9. 4.30 A 8.0. OMord
University with Amanda Boxer. Mika
Elies and Jim Hooper In TVcirth
Night. ** Absolutely magical ”, Iris
Murdoch. Tickets £1.21. Moms. SOu

PALACE 01-437 6834
Mon. .Thun. 8.0. Frl. 6.0 & 8.40
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
ROLAND PETIT'S BALLETS

E MARSEILLE
Seu under '* Ballet ” heading.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
Mon. Pe\1 7.AO. sub*. Eves. 8.0. Fti.
A Sal. 6.15 A 8.45. One week snly.

First lime together In England.
TONY MARTIN and CYD CHARfSSE

with Uie Cyd Chartsar Dancer*. The
Rockin’ Berries and lull supporting Co.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
Mon. Seen. 26 at 7.30

Subs. Evgs. 8.0. For 2 week* only.

RING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOONEY. KATHRYN
CROSBY. HARRY CROSBY III.
JOE BUSHKIN QUARTET and TED
ROGERS.

Box Office now open.

PALLADIUM 01—437 7373
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Christman Season of
TOMMY STEELE

SALLY ANN HOWES
and ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 to Feb. 24’

Mil
& 8 .0.

PHOENIX.
. _ 01-836

evgs. 8.0. Wed. A Sat. 3.0 f

JULIE HARRIS
a«

Emily Dickinson

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
' Miss Harris has us spellbound ’’ O.
Mall ” SHOULD NOT BE MISSED ”
E. News.

PICCADILLY 0-17 4506 + Credil cams
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

Mon.-Fn. 8. Sat. 5.15 A 8.30. Wed. 3
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY U>

•' A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY ”
lain Ontury Comedy.

WILD OATS
“ Unremittingly fuiui.v S. Tins.

RSC also Alduyxh A Savoy Theatres.

PRINCE OF WALES 01-930 8681
Opens Oct. 6

RICHARD 8ECKINSALE In

I LOVE MY WIFE
Ihe Broadway Comedy Musical Directed
bv GENE SAKS. Reduced Prtco Pre-
views from Sept. 26 lo Chit- 3 at 8.
Book Now. Instant Onllrmed Credit
<-ard Bookings on 01-950 3681.

QUEENS THEATRE 01-734 1 166
i-vas. 8.0. SJt. 5.0 A 8.30. Wed. Mai.
5.0.

ALEC GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
A New Play by ALAN UENNETf

D'rncied bv CLIFFORD WILLI A ‘IS" BRILLIANTLY WRITTEN AND RR1L-
LIANTLV DELIVERED. ’ F Times.

REGENT 323 2707. Cred. Cds. Eves 8
Frida-, and Saiurdav 6.30 A V.

STEVEN BERKOFF’S
EAST

” DAZZLING ’ WONDROUS "
’ FILTHY ” HILARIOUS ’<

DiHE<rr mow scnsai ional
NATIONAL THEATRE MSTI

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Eves. 3.
• All Seals 1.50 Join Slock In

A MAD WORLD HI" MASTER
By Barrie Keelle. A nghi cracker "
Udn. •• Lunatic ly lunny- ' S. Time*.

ROUND HOUSS DOWNSTAIRS. 267
2Vi4. Eves. MjI*. Tne. Wed. Thur.
2 .ju. Naiiona: Youth Theoirc in

GOOD LADS AT HEART
By Peter Tcrvjn.

ROYAL COURT 750 1745
Nlnhlly ai H >jALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIAS
in SLEAK

n<i- Snufl Hack Musical
’ rhe lunnjeji show 1 have seen in

years. rtluanl-an.

ROYALTY. 4ui 3004.
Onening S«pi 28 Jl 7 Cl.

BILLY DANIELS in
Rmidhay, Smu.h Hl< Vu-.lcal

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Pr-vlcws lrci:i< sect. JO

E-.-nv .'I III*. Frl l. Sal. «.!*. 4. «.:i

hi. yhUKUfc S> tLIKASETHAN
THeOiKl. lulnvli p.rrl.

Eves. 7.50. Mai. Sal 2 >J
HAMLET

” nnnns Siukesueare's mn,i Jmmc-ii-
ilely rimciivn niay la nr-.’’ I <n Times.

Bos Olllcc Ol.e.<j’< IfC,
Sunday 18 September at 7. To
MUSIC FOR THE ROYAL

PATRONS
Ferdinand and Isabella ol Spain

Musicj Anilaua ni LnM-in
Dir^cicd by Phillip Thorbv

ST. MARTIN'S. K-Va I44.y Evgs. 8.
Mai. Tues 2 45 S.K,. j A a.
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSE l RAP

WUHLU-w kumickl EVER RUN.UIH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-K56 8UH8 EvelUnnv
15.0. Mat. mur. in Sa:. 6 o.KOVAL nihAUCCXIW COMPANY

Wli nlkKAMU PA5CO
6UO-.. <IAM»>II>IE ini SHAlv 5

WA.V & SUPERMAN
"reeled 6;- ULIFTORD l- ILL IA MS. IHI In a Cloud of Joy from beginning tor.._ ..

Ian al Xldwyeli

SHAFTESB’JPY Ul-O.V> 65’y6-7

ANNA NEAGLE
Peli.r Oji.. and Anna Sharr.oy as

MAGGIE
A U-1» muiiul lia^c-t an J M IJ.irrie'*

• \vn.v Es-rry \iaman Kraus ". Prev*.
rora 7lh Oct al K.IW Onens 13'h Ocl
Jl . .IP.i.

Previews by Kenneth Eastaugh

SATURDAY

BBC 1

FORTUNE. B.36 225H. Man. lo Frl. 8
<5ar*. 5 t 8. M.1! Thur al 1

Muriel Pa- law .is MISS MARPLE in

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

I bird Great Year <

GARRICK THEATRE. _ 01-8.T.-J 4601
Monrtair-rridjy. Evgs H I >

f.lul*. Wed. 5.0. Sat.
‘J

u 4 B.JO
TONY BHITTON

PI I^P W OOD mrjRPE
I'llY LLID .1 LAV. In

THE BELLS OF HELL
” .ICiH -4 MORTIMER’S _DEVASTA;i

.

INT.LV IL’NNY l*LAV.” s. Jol. I

fc-NJOYLG TT HUGELY.” D. Mall.

8^5 ««, Bod and the Park- 9.10,

The Great Grape Ape Show. 9A5,
Why Don’t You ? 10.00, Play
Sport. 10.25, Flash Gordon's Trip
to Mars, part 13.* 10.45, Film,
Catch Us If You Can, with The
Dave Clark Five.* 12.10 pm. Bugs
Bunny. 1230, Grandstand: 1235,
Football Focus ; 1-00, Motor Rac-
ing. The Italian Grand Prtx ; 1.55,
2.25, 2.55. 3-25, Racing from New-
bury ; 2.05, 2.35. Sports Acrobatics
from Poland. 3.05. 335, 430, Ath-
letics ; 3.50, Rugby League, Keigh-
ley v Castieford. 4.40, Final Score.
5.10, Daffy Duck. 535, Pink
Panther-
535 News. Sport-
530 Star Torn.
6.15 Dr Who.
6.40 Generation Game.
735 The Duchess of Duke

Street.
8.30 Dick Emery.
9.05 Last Night at the Proms.

Concert: Elgar. Sullivan,
Henry Wood, Parry.

10.15 News.
10-25 Match of the Day.
11.25 paridJxsoa.
1235 am, Weatherman.
* Black and white.

BBC 2
7.40-8.05 am, 835-135 pm. Open
University : Maths : Complex
Analysis ; 8.55. Transformer Core
Materials ; 9.20. Maths—Topologi-
cal Spaces ; 9.45, Mechanics-
Rockets, Orbits : 10.10. Multistorey
Living ; 10.35, Simulation Models ;

11.00, The Antibody Molecule;
1135, Linear Models ; 11.50, Geo-
chemistry ; 12.15 pm. The handi-

capped—Working Together ; 12.40,

Advisory Programme for Appli-

cants i2) ; 1.05, Maths—Numerical
Eigervahies ; 1-30,

Administration. 3.45, Film: Who s

Minding the Mint? with Jim Hut-

ton, Dorothy Provine. 530, Hori-

zon : Silent Speech. 6.05, Erie

Clapton is Concert.
7.05 News and Sport.

The Gun: The history of the

firearm, part 1: The Great

leveller.
The Montreal Olympics.
Film: The Spider’s Strate-

gem, with Giullo Brogi,

Alida Valli.
Network: Portraits of Ber-

nard Manning and Derek
Nlmmo.
News.
Fflm : Dead Heat on a
Merry-go-round, with James
Coburn.

Regional vertaUau* as BBC 1 weapt:

BBC WALES: 8.45-9.10 am. TWlfflnt,
^raSplvVlWhS SCOTLAND: 4^5S-
5.10 pm. Scoreboard. 5.45-5.SO. Score-
board T 10.25, Sporucene. 10.55*11.25.
A Roof Over My Head. 12215 am,
WmTct. NORTHERN IRELAND:. S.Og-
5.10 pm. Scoreboard. 5.45-5-50.
N a [-them Ireland News. 12.25 am.
Weather.

London Weekend
8.35 am. House for the Future.
9.00, Our Show. 11.00, World of
SportL 11.05, Ryder Cup Golf.
12.00, On the Ball. 12.30 pm. News.
12.40, Ryder Cup. 3.50, Round-Up.
4.00, Ryder Cup. 4.50, Results.
5.05 pm, News.
535 Mr and Mrs.
5.45 The Masrerspy.
630 New Faces.
735 Film. One Hour to Dooms-

day, with Stuart Whitman,
Robert Wagner, Richard
Baschart.

930 Police Woman.
10.15 News.
1030 GoU.
1130 The Prisoner.
12.30 am. Rod McKuen reads

John Rye.

ATV
? “i am. A House for the Future.
9^:. Tiswss. 11.00, London.
5.15 pm. Sandokan. 5-45, Lon-
don. 930, Dog and Cat. 10.15,
London. 11.30, Snooker.

Southern
9.00 am. Stationary Ark. 9.27,
Regional Weather. 930, Batman.
935, Cartoon. 30.05, Tarzan. 11.00,

London. 5.15 pm, Gambit. 5.45,
London. 1230 am, Weather, Com-
ment.

Granada
9.15 am. Being a Child. 9.40, A
House for the Future. 10.10, Tup-
penny Rush. 11.00, London. 5.15,
New Faces. 6.15, London. 8.09,
The Rag Trade. 830, Seventh
Avenue. 10.15, London. 1230 am,
Police Surgeon.

Westward
9.25 am, Sesame Sweat. 10.25. took
and Sets 10.30, Winning with WUUe.
11 .00 . London. 5.15 pm. Sandokan.
E.45. London. 11.30, Exocotlva SUtO.
12.25 am. Talking Point.

AngUa

730

7.35
930

11.05

11.35
1L40,

9.00 am, A Homo fbr Iho Futmj.
9.30 TISWU. 10JO. Spldvrmaa. 11.00.
London. 6.IS pm, Clbe CVuh 5.45.
London. 11.30, The world ot Mia*
world. 12.25 am. At the End of the
Day.

Yorkshire
0.00 am. Rolf Harris. 9.30. Elvis !

11.00. London. 9.20 pm, Dog and Cat.
10.15, London. li-30, wests]da Medi-
cal.

Border
9.05 am, Winning with Wilkie. 930,
Tlswas 11.00 London. 9.20 pot
Dog and Cat. 10.15, London. 11-30,
Snooker.

Grampian
10.00 am. Scene on Saturday. 10.20,
The Lost islands. 10.50, Popeye. 11.00,
London. 9.20 em, Dog and Cal. 10.15.
London. 11.30. Snooker. 12.15 am.
Reflections.

Tyne Tees

HTV
9.05 am. A House for the Future. B.30,
Tswas. 10.15. Batman. 10.45, Tlswas. ,
11.00. London. 5.15 pm. Dvnomun— Vflftjdl
The Dog Wander. 5.45. London. 920. LjWluau
Dog and Cat. 10.15, London. II-SO-
Clbbwllie. 12.25 am, Weilher. HTV
CYMRU/WALES.—As HTV ewepi:
6.35 pm, Sian A Sun. 7.05-735. Get
Some In. HTV WEST.—A* HTV.

9.00 am, Wluntno wtlh Wilkie. 9.30.
Film: Law and Order with RomM
Regan. 11.00. London. 5.15 pm, The
Parent Game. 5.45, 'London. 0-20.
Dog and Cal. 10.15. London. 11.30.
Fireside Theatre. 12.25. Epilogue.

9.00 am, Hauer for the Future. 9.25,
C.air Car. 9.50. Space lW. 10.45.
•Pooeye. 11.00. London. 9.20 pm. Dog
and Cat* 10.15, London. 11-30. Lite
Call. 11.35, Westslda Medical.

Ulster Channel
9.00 am. Homo for Ihe Future. 10.00,
Space 139N. 11.00. London. 9.20 pm.
Dog and Cal. 10.15. London. 11.30,
Prayers.

10.48
5.15 |

11.30,
Wei(ha

m. PnfRn. 11.00,
i. Sandokan. 5.45,
Executive Suite.

London.
London.
12.25,

SUNDAY

BlBCl
9.00 am, Nai Zlndagi Naya Jecvan.
930 -9.45, Misrer Men. 12.15 pm,
Sunday Worship. 1.00, Farming.
1.25, An ABC of Music. 1.40, On
the Move. 130, News Headlines.

133, Film; Jamaica Inn ,
with

Charles Laughton, Maureen

London Weekend
9.30 am. Pub Crawl. 10.00, Service.

11.00, Being a Child. 11.30, The
Beachcombers. 12.00, Weekend
World. 1.00 pm, Cash and Com-
pany. 2.00, The Big Match. 3.00,

Film : The Squeaker, with Edmond
Lowe, Ann Todd.* 4.15, Upstairs

# Sunday. 1990 (BBC2 8.10 pm). A feeling of bureaucracy
building up and closing in on all sides inspired Wilfred
Greatorex, a -writer among the higher echelon of television
craftsmen, to create this eight-part series, the second episode
of which Ls screened tomorrow (Monday, BBC2 9.0 pm). If the -

stark, numerical title is reminiscent of Orwell’s 1984 the
general message with which Greatorex underlays his dramatic
entertainment is, if anything, more chilling providing^ like me, yon
believe that the vanguard of what he predicts is already with us.
Edward Woodward is Kyle, Home Affairs Correspondent for
one of the three surviving national newspapers (one of
which is a Government puppet) . The Whitehall bully boys
are centred in the Public Control Department (known as the
PCD) of the Home Office, and their biggest job is to stop
illegal emigration, which has become a much more serious
problem titan is illegal immigration in 1977. Woodward,
inevitably, arouses memories of Ids best-known television
role, Callao, as he works in this first episode to foil the PCD
and spirit Doctor Vickers (Donald Gee) and his asthmatic
daughter oat of the country after their emigration has been
turned down, and tbev have been harassed by PCD tooghies.
Wilfred Greatorex, whose television credits go from The Plane
Makers and The Power Game to The Man From Haven tells me :

“.Of coarse the first aim is to entertain. But, yes, yon are -

right, the series is also a plea for individuality, which is

becoming more and more threatened, and a warning against
the growing power of various official bodies and senior civil
servants, who are pushing for more say in our lives. The peoole
who are most aware of this are the self-employed, like myself.
We annoy the bureaucrats because we do not fit into any
category. They- are constantly trying to drink up ways in
which we can'be controlled.”

# Sunday. The Strange Case Of The End Of Civilization As We
Know it (ITV 8.45 pm) John Cleese, Arthur Lowe, Connie Booth,
Stratford Johns, Ron Moody, Joss Aridand and Denholm
Elliott star in a mad hoar, in .which the descendants of
Sherlock Holmes and Doctor Watson pit their wits against a.
descendant of the tricky Moriarty, who has given the world
five days to live. Tt is. alas, not as hilarious as it sounds,
or as it ought to be. It is rarely inspired, except when Cleese and
Arthur Lowe are on the screen, and not funny enough often
enough even when they are on screen. But there are some
comical take-offs of television's most famous detectives from
Kojak Cleese to Maurice (Steve McGarrett) Kaufmann- And it

all keeps moving .....

• Sunday. FOm of the Week. The Member of the Wedding
(BBC2 1030 pm) . Julie Harris was 25 when in 1952, she
so poignantly portrayed, in her first Elm, the emotional
growing pains of a 12-year-old during one summer dominated
by the marriage of her brother. Ethel Waters, who died earlier
this month, and Brandon de Wilde are her co-stars. The
performances of all three, with Miss Harris particularly
outstanding, reflect the nuances and dentil inherited from
playing the same roles in a successful Broadway play based
on Carson McCuDer’s novel. Director Fred Zinnemann has
called this his favourite among all the films he has made.
Julie Harris, who this week opened in the West End plav
The Belle of Amherst, tells me :

“ I didn't End it so difficult
to play a girl only half my own age because 1 had an
adolescent look about me for a long time. I also had aJot
of freckles. Fm not sure whether I will watch the film

—

though I haven't seen it in a very long time—because I think
T might find it too sad, knowing that Ethel Waters is dead.
We had kept very much in touch tover the years."

• Monday. The Long Search (BBC2 930 pm). If the opening
words of tilis thirteen-week series of 50-minute films are
adhered to, we should be in for something of an intellectual
and visual treat. Unfortunately T found the opening episode.
Three Hundred and Thirty Million Gods about the Hindu
approach to religion sometimes less than gripping and I
occasionally felt that Ronald Eyres (better known as one of
our leading stage directors), who makes this worldwide
journey, did not ask the right questions. The opening words,
putting tiie series on its path, are these :

“ The Long Search is

open to anybody. You don’t have to go to Benares. India, to
start it—though we did. It doesn't have a tidy beginning,
middle and end. You're on it the moment you start wondering
where you were before you were born, where you’ll go when
vou die. and what you're on earth for in the meantime . .

.

The series aims to collect the views on this bottomless topic
from all nations, all religions. Its success will depend very largely
on the people that Mr Eyres and the producer-have:managed
tc find. Coming soon after the start of Granada Television’s
religious series The Christians (Tuesday ITV 1&3frpm).’fronted
and written by Bamber Gascoigne, there wouldseent-hsthe
an expensive dash, like two ladies in the same “exclusive'”
dress meeting atafifst night. But the BBC's series is more'
relaxed, more chatty. It was mooted five years ago and- '.'

has been three years in the making. Indeed, The Christians
' •' •

and The Long Search were filming in Cairo at thesamejime
but Eyres and Bamber Gascoigne did not meet there They.

''

met later—In Soho I : •

O’Hara, Robert Newton.- 3-40, Downstairs. 535, Reports Action 0 Tuesday. Reading With Lenny (ITV 9.47 am. Also Friday
Happy Faces.* 3.55, The High
Chaparral. 4.45, The Flying Fight-

ers: The development of the Royal
Air Force. 530, Going for a Song.

6.00 News.
6.10 The Eagle of -the Ninth :

Part 3. Across the Frontier.

6.40 Songs of Praise.

.15 Poldark.

8.10 Film: If It’s Tuesday This
Must Be Belgium, with

Suzanne Pleshette, Ian

McSbane.
9.45 News.

9.55 Everyman (new scries),

documentary of the Gay
News trial.

11.10 The Shakespeare Business.

11.40 Weather.
Black and white.

Regional «artatlOH» (B81):

BBC WALES.—1.65,941. If* .1^
Knock-

out. 3.10, Sports Unc-Up. 4.20-4.45,
Campus. 11.40. Weather

.

SCOTLAND.—1.00-1.23
wart. 11.40. W rather. NORTHERN
IRELAND.—11.40 pm. Weather.

BBC 2
/ .40-135 pm. Open University:

Concepts of Man 1830-1914 ; S.05,

Quantum Physics ; 8.30, Founda-
tion Maths—Complex Mappings :

8.55, Teaching by Telephone ;

.20, Genes and Development

;

L45. Lakes and Rivers ; 10.10,

Glcriana : 10.33. Oil : The North
Sea Bonanza ; 11.00. Social

Change: 11.23. Modelling; 11.50.

Education in Portugal 111 ; 12.15

pm, Cuba : The Revolutionary
Alternative; 1.03, Modelling
Blood flow ; 1.30. Origin of

Species. 5.40. Rugby Special :

Richmond v Northampton.

6.40 News Review.

7.13 The World About Us. Afri-

can Masque: dance theatre.

5.05 News.
8.10 1990 (new senes > with

Edward Woodward. Bar-

bara Kellerraann, part 1:

Creed of Slaves.
9.05 The Lively .Arts.

935 Documentary : Dawn Raga.
10.05 The Roman Way, part 11 :

Town and Country Style.

10-20 Film: The Member of the
Wedding, with Julie Harris*

5.45, Black Beauty.

6.15 News.
The Question of Faitb.

Stan on Sunday.

The Rag Trade.

It’ll Be Alright on the
Night
The Strange Case of the
End of Civilization as We
Know It,vwitb John Cleese,

Arthur Lowe, Connie
Booth.

News.
Film: Soldier Blue, with
Candice Bergen, Peter
Strauss, Donald Pleasence.

Took and Co.

am. Close: Rod McKuen
poems read by John Rye.

635
6.45

7.15.

7.45

8.45

9.45

10.00

12.00

1230

11-43 am). Despite a plethora of high-powered, expensive new ,

programmes, by some of the most accomplished communicators
in the land, I make this Programme of the Week. Anything ^

'

which is aimed at helping children to read more quickly.:
and that makes learning fun has my vote. This series of twenty-

ATV
9.30 am, The Motor File. 10.00,

Service. 11.00, Pnb Crawl. 11.25,

The Undersed Adventure; of Cap-
tain Nemo. 1130, Being a Child.
12.00, Weekend World. 1.00, The
invaders. 2.00, Scar Soccer. 3.00,

Film : State Fair, with Pat Boons.
Bobby Darin. 5.15-12.00 London.

Southern
9.00 am. Being a Child. 930, A
House for the Future. 10.00, Ser-

vice, United Reformed Church.
11.00, Pub Craul. 11-27, Regional
Weather. 11.30, Farm Progress.
12.00, London. 3.00, Return to

Warbow. 4.10. Southarn News.
4.15. London. 12.00, Wither.

Granada
9.40 am. Tlic Beaties. 10.00, Ser-

vice. 11.00, Pub Crawl. 1135,
Cartoon. 11.30, Mr Magoo. 12.00,

Weekend World. 1.00 pm. Cartoon.
1.15, Space 1999. 2.10, The Kick
Off Match. 3.15, The Outsiders.

4.15, London. 7.15, The Muppct
Show. 7.45. London. 12.00, George
Hamilton IV.

Yorkshire

HTV

0.00 am. Bring a Child. 9-30. AHouy
lor ihn Future. 10.00. Service. 11.00.
Pub Crawl. 11.30. rormlno Ottry.
12.00. Weekend World 1.00 pm.
Ftrmordate Farm. 1.5S. David nuven.
2.20. Fool ball Sncctat. 3.20. Sparo
l«1. 4.15 LnnHnn. 12.PS ant. The
odd Couple. 12.30. Closedown.

OO am, j«wn<i? sire*-: 10 .00 , bcr^lro.
1.00. Pub Crawl. 11.30. The Add >ms
'.in-ilv. * 12.00. Wi'rtofld World 1.00
m. L'Im» !•• 1.30. Farming Dlsrv
OO. Th? Bl«j Maich. 3.00. Film, vrllh

a-.d ihe Trapper*. 4.15. Lornon.
2.00, The M-iov tfb*< ol P«'~<‘.
2 10 Dm. WiMlher HTV CYMRU/
WALES. Ai HTV —re.il: 1.30-2.00
Dm. Cnu 1 irvslrt*. 4.1S-S.15- Th- < hrli-
tn< GJ25-G.4S. Trarod. HTV WEST.

—

HTV

Border
9.30 am. A House Tor Ihe Fulun-.
10.00. Morning worship 11.00. Pub
Crawl. 11.30. Being a ChUd 12.00.
\‘' 1'ekrnd World 1.00 pm. The Odd
Counie. 1.30, Farming Oullaok. 2.on,
Unrd'-r ni • 2 . 10 . Irt-A Off
Marcus Weibv 4.15. London.

Westward
Grampian

10.00 am. Sen-ire. 11.00. «u» Crawl.
’ ‘ 30. B-lng a Child. 12.00. IVrlu-i
war'd. 1.00 pm. Healthv Ealing. 1.30.
Arres lor l’:oi.|. 2.00. The H.n
3.00. Klim. Ha'f a Sluprncv. fc-l’.h

Toru-iy S><-eir. Julia In-J'-r. S.1S.
London. IS OO. FalUi far Life.

10.30 am. A House for Ihe Future.
11.00. Pub Crawl. 11.30. MaUunan for
Adults. 12.00. Weekend World, 1.00
Pm. Old Home-—New Home 1.30.
I inning OuUOak. 2.00, Cartoon 2.15.
t.esiwlnd lo Hawaii 3. IS. Uosulrs.
Downstair* 4.15. Scouport. 5-15. Lon-
don. 12.00, lu Search of
am. Reflections.

Anglia
3.30 am, London. 11.30. Ralnbow
< onntrv 12 OO. Weekend World. 1.00
ns. George Hamilton A". 1.23.
We.illier. 1.30. frarminn Dun 2.00.
Ma-ih of ihe Week 3.00. Cartoon.
3.20. Space in-i'i 4.15. London. 12.30
am. Th- Bible for Today.

Tyne Tees

Ulster

0.00 am. Being a Child. 9.30. A House
for rhe rurure 10.00, London. 11.00.
Pub Crawl. 11.25. Where Iho Job* Are.
11.30, Survival. 12-00. Weekend
World. 1.00 pm. The While Slone.
1.30, Farmlnn Outlook. 2.00. Snoot I

3.00. Woody Woodpecker. 3.20. Space
1-el?. 4.15. London. 12.05 am. Took
and Co. 12.35, Epuoguc.

10.00 am. I.ondnn 11.00. Pub Crawl.
11.30. London. 2.00 pm. Snor-.. 3.00,
Cannon 4.15. London 12.OS am.
Prayers.

Scottish

Channel
2.00 am. Ihe Big Match. 3.00. ribn;
Half a SI:.pence. 0.15, London 12.00,
Epilogue.

9.30 am, Link. 10.00, Frill. 10.10.
Tarran. n.oo. Pub Crawl. 11-30,
Being a Child. 12.00, Weekend World.
i.OO pm. Hogan’s Heroes. 1.30. Farm-
ing Outlook. 2.00. When Things Wen
Rouen. 2.30. Glen Ulctmrl. 3.15.
1 l-s'air*. nmensielm. a.IS. ScnL-norl
5.15. London. 12.00. Lula CaUm, for Love of iho Moon.

programmes, of ten minutes each, for children of five and
under, features a music hall turn, Lenny the Lion and
ventriloquist Terry HalL In each programme, Terry Hal]
tells, with pictures, one of his own stories about a character
called Kevin the kitten. Using the same pictures, Lenny
then tells the storv back to Terry, pointing with a hairy
finger at a simplified phrase under each picture. Betty Root,
of the Centre for the Teaching of Reading, at the University <

of Reading, Berkshire, who is adviser to the series tells me :'

“ I, think we've been too prissy in the past about teaching
children to read. Too pedantic. For example, we have tended
to bur books for them which vre liked bur perhaps they did
not. This series is really a confidence builder for children, ....
to be viewed in conjunction with booklets written by Terry
Hall, which Granada Television are putting out. Lenny the
Lion is a character who will not overawe children. He does
not look like a teacher I And when his pay points oat the
phrase under each picture, it does not stab at every word.
That is because no one reads every word. We a*l tend to

_

anticipate, scan. Bnt for a long rime we have expected children
to do what we don't do ourselves—and read a word at a time.
We are also, in the series, using a wider vocabulary than is

often normal for children in this age group.’ We are doing
this, again, because it makes reading more interesting, more
fun. There’s not a lot of excitement in * The cat set on the mat.’

”

Terry Hall became interested in heloine children to read
in the early 1960s when a teacher told him that manv reading
schemes were dull. He researched the subiect and later produced
the first of what has become a series of books called “Laugh
and Learn n

. He also began lecturing and it was after a talk
which he gave at the Centre for the Teaching of Reading that
his name was put forward as the presenter of this series.

• Wednesday. Professional Foul (BBC2 9.0 pm). Tom Stoppard’s
second full-length origiual play for television, and his
first for the BBC. His previous' was Neutral Ground for Granada,
nine years ago. Stoppard is one of that small band of
playwrights whose use of language, public conscience; agile
mind and general curiosity makes practicallv everything he
writes worth attention. The producer Mark -Shivas. invited
Sroopard four years ago to write a play for BBC television.
There is no good reason whv I did not". Stopoard tells me,

“ except that I seemed to get involved in other things. It was
just witless fate. Then at some point last year F thought I’d like
to write something for 1977, because Amnesty International
had mads it Prisoner of Conscience Year, and I thought 1
would prefer to write it for television because such an
occasion makes a maximum audience more important.. But
having decided to do that I then went for about five months - -

wondering what I was going to write. Tn order to make'
myself produce something I even gave the BBC a delivery date.
December 31st last year. I eventually finished the play in
March of this year. The actual writing took about a month.
For me, most cf the time is usually taken getting to Page One.
I collect everything in my head first The play features
Peter Barkwnrth as a professor of Ethics at Cambridge •

Untyersiiv who attends, rather diffidently, a philosophical ...
gathering in Prague. He also plans, with more elation, to watch
a football match between England and Czechoslovakia.

"

But a visit by a former pupil plunges the professor into a ..

reality about which he has so far given little thought—the

ia qr .
reality of a totalitarian state. From this, wider issues, involving

human rights awail him.
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3

735 am,' Weather. News. S-OSj^ni ^
Piano recital: Liszt,- - Debussy

Ravel-t 9.00, News. 9.05, -Mendels- IpSai
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1035; Music Now. 11.15, Boston

Symphony Orchestra: Mozart con-

cert, part 1. 12.00, Talk with Sir

Adrian Boult. 1T.15 pm, Coocert,

part 2. 1235, Words.... by.

Anthony Tbwaite. 1.00, Let the!

Peoples Sing.l 130, String Quar-1 g
lets, Hindemith, Ivea.t 230 Bel- ro

shazzar Oratorio In three parts, 2.

music by Handel on records. Part) f;

1.+ 4.05, Charles Jennens of Gop- -

sal : Talk. 430, Belshazzar, part 2. iT

5.10, Handel and Music reading [yy

5.15, Belsbuzar, part 3-t 6.00, .

Israel Piano Quartet Concert: *H
Faure.f 6.40, Lute Recital, Gaul

tier.f 7.10, hay: Spanish Fly, by
Tom Mailia.t 8.45, Beethoven’s
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tnew series). The American Invnl-
^
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vement in Vietnam, part 1: 1945

—

The Untold Story- 10.25, Auric,
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Weather. News. 8.10, Sunday^
Papers. 8.15,' Sunday. 9.00, News/
9.10, Sunday Papers. 9.15, Lctor-
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Weather.
1.00, The World This. Weekend.
2.00, Gardeners' Question -Time..
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Your Way. S35, Weather. 6.00,
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The BurteSs Way. 7.30, Concert :

Beethovemt 8.30, Chapter and
Verse. 9.03, Cousin Bece f serial}::

Part 1, The Cards are Dealt.' 10.00,
News. 10.15, Wendy Miller reads
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„
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Symbols at Your Door: Jonah and-
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. News. 12.03-12.06-
wn. Inshore forecast.
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« mere for four performances
only,, and those in die minor
male rblerin BecketrVHapgsi
Days, Lest !i_bethjHigfci tim

. bodr ;ihk - . Natidna] '? and Mr
Neville have, taken , leave of
their senses, it rftould'jzerfwpS:
be added ,that, arifce end of
next week rpeter f&ILrefeeg ;

tiiis

productidn . and-fe only ^other
player, -DertrtKPe^yjArfvcroft,
to- Edmwwn'fn Oaaada : vtere
•it.agrew :

iii&Iwruter;season- at
the- -arts^centre Neville -now
runs tbere .- ' -•_''-

Since . the Afi^amne ' o£_ 1972,
wish the exception ot one brief
Broadway Jsewm. in Sherlock
Holmes-, ••: Jottn' - Netilie - has
worked -entirely and exclusively
in Canada'r :jn that time there
hay. grown up almost a

.
genera-

tion;.- of.: British theatregoers
who ; need . to- be reminded
that . Nevjile was tisruugjhout

the. 1950s our
. leading young

Shakespearian. - and that a
decade later, he was . the . man
.who pioneered the' .new Noti-
ingham-. Playhouse. There was
iAdeed-a tfme when he seemed
all ser’i^npt for. the National
itself tnen^ar the very, least for
the directorship oL Chkhester,
and meeting Neville in . London
jhis week;.for the first time in
.almost ,a‘ decade it was impos-
sible two-^o- ask the reason for

sad
. V long and (for the Bri-

tjsfi
yttonme if not for hfm per-

sonaUyJ.ead exile:

i "By Pd reached a point

in myj&fleer where it seemed
tb^

7m^qglahd 1 could go no
further iSorward. - I’d led the
V/c^rifthrough die 1950s. first

whbiSnRon and
,

later more or
Jesfutti-my. own. after he-, went -

off -to /Hollywood, but Pd
readied:: .

an ; uneasy sort of
middle ground on which 1 was
too: old for- Hal- and too young
for Lear. -Then came Nor ring- -

ham and - the excitement of
getting, that

.
new theatre run-

ning properly with a young
Company - was very great in-

deed. .But that all ended - so
unhappily ”

- (Neville . resigned
in 1967 after a highly publi-
clM^V-dlsagreemeu t with the
Board) “and the

.
directors

behaved So shabbily-chat I was
unwilling to try my luck with
another English civic theatre.

fers. anyway: the publicity
made sure of-.that. In Notcing-

'Jrartr I afras .-fighting a mediocre
and lacklustre bunch of city

... man ; • in ' Edmonton my board
' is made up of rather more suc-
.. jcessful businessmen who are
therefore inclined to be both

.
happier and ‘ less jealous as
.individuals, which makes them

• a lot easier to deal with.”

.
ft is perhaps just understand-

able, though I believe unfor-
: givab]e;: that after the Notring*
ham. fracas Neville was nor
offered^ the directorship of
another . regional -theatre in
Britain : “what is harder to
comprehend is that he was ar
that time approached by nei-
ther. .

the RSC nor Cuvier’s
National as an actor. Instead
he drifted during the late six-
ties inro some profitable but
faintly unsatisfactory television
work,, and found himself by
.1972 more than willing to con-
sider an offer to -go to Canada

- just for a . month to direct ar
the National Arts Centre in
Ottawa. From there Winnipeg
minted him to play Brack in a
local Hcdda Gabler and as
soon as that closed Ottawa in-
vited him back for Prospero in
The_ Tempest. It didn’t rake
Neville long to realize that the
offers be was getting as an
actor and director on the other

. side of the Atlantic were con-
siderably better than anything
he’d recently been getting in
England, and when therefore
the city of Edmonton in
Alberta asked him to take over
a..roughly converted Salvation
Army citadel with no wing
space, no flies and only three
hundred seats he gleefully
accepted the challenge :

**As I was already working
in Canada my appointment in
Edmonton didn’t cause the
kind of ‘Britisher go home
furore that Robin Phillips had
to cope with in Stratford,
Ontario: J was already
regarded as sort cf half-Cana-
dian and I was more than will-
ing to settle there.”
Though, he keeps a house in

Norfolk as a summer home
and. a base .for Ms now.grown-
up children, Neville moved the
younger members of his family
to Edmonton and within two
years- .there built up not only a
young Canadian company cap-

»» Kui'Tiug tuns season*
everything from Ayckbourn’s
Bedroom Farce (of which, the
National have given him the
first North Ameroom rights)

Hit the Heck bat also -a
brand new arts complex con-
taining two theatres, a cinema
and classrooms for evening-
courses in drama. But, predic-
tably, at any rate to those of
us who have always believed
that Mr Neville is only really
happy in a theatre once he's
got the builders in, he is once
again moving on. Next year he
abandons the newly con-
structed delights of Edmonton
for Halifax, Nova Scotia, where
there is a 500-seat ex-vaude-
ville theatre now fallen on
hard times

:

u People in Edmonton think
rm crazy to leave having just
got the new building open, but
I want to move on precisely
for that reason: there’s not so
much of a challenge there
now, whereas Halifax needs
die doctor. Pil be inheriting a
deficit of a hundred and fifty
thousand dollars and I want to
see if I can write it off in the
first year there. Then maybe
we can think about a new
theatre: I’ve already opened
two (Nottingham and Edmon-
ton) and I’d quite like to go
for the hat trick.”

At the risk of sounding like
his wife, I asked if Neville had
ever thought of settling down :

“Nor really, though there’s
an old people’s home in Nor-
folk I’d quite like to retire to

:

but the marvellous thing about
Canada, you know, is that
nobody ever stays long in the
same place. The Canadian
actor always has his bags
packed, and I like that: the
problem of course is that we
lack actors of real stature and
there’s a limit to the length of
time that a player of my age
(52) can go on working with
20-year-olds. That’s one reason
I'm so glad Peggy Ashcroft is

coining out to us again ” (she
and Neville did Dear Liar in

Edmonton two years ago I

“ because Canada needs her
like it can taste her. I think I

may have given some good per-
formances there, and in parts
no-one in Britain would ever
have cast me for, but there's
no. denying that the Canadian
theatre is in need of European

-

:

•

1

- -
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A
guests even if their Equity is

at present very unhappy about
the situation at Stratford,
Ontario."

The Halifax project means
that for the next three years at
least we’re unlikely to see
Neville again in this country

:

beyond that, while not preci-
sely ruling out a return to
Britain, he seems not exactly
over-eager to come home :

.

“ What has happened to me
iu Canada has been a marvel-
lous series of accidents, and
I’m proud of what I’ve done
there : I was able to give
Edmonton its first Pinter, its

first Ben Jonson and indeed its

first sight of Peggy Ashcroft.
I’ve also commissioned and
staged more new Canadian
work than any other major
regional company director out
there. If the National or the

RSC or Chichester had been
open to me, I’d never have
known die sheer excitement of
Canada and so far I’ve had a
thunderingly good time there
for which I am very grateful. I

couldn’t bear now to return to

the commercial jungle of the
West End or television in

Britain and besides J'd miss the
skating too much.

“ Even now, working at the
National for a week, Pm struck
by hour little I’ve really missed
the English theatre : people
I’ve missed certainly, collea-

gues from the Vic days who
are still here, but there really
has been no time for a sense
of loss. There’s been so much
to do, and Tm inclined to

think that my work there is

far from fini^ed-’’

Sheridan Moriey

The Ordeal of Gilbert

Pinfold

Royal Exchange,

Manchester

Irving Wardle
No enemy of Evelyn Waugh
ever anatomized him with the

ruthless surgery of his own
account in Gilbert Pinfold

;

and
beyond Its confessional aspect,

the book is a classic statement

on the traps that await the over-

rewarded young artist in middle
age.

It is one of the most tempt-

ing and treacherous of bis

novels for the adaptor

;

and Ronald Harwood’s stage

version, from the crotchety
hero’s ominous radio interview

in his secluded country resi-

dence to his nightmare health
cruise, succeeds beyond all my
expectations.
As Pinfold is played by one

actor, the play has to sacrifice

the book’s tension between the
paranoid central character and
ibe lucid comic intelligence

that recreates his delusions.

Also there is no disguising the
fact that Pinfold’s persecution
fantasies are imaginatively in-

ferior to the social comedy and
self-portraiture, no matter how
faithfully they reflect Waugh's
own experience.—

I

“Robert Moriey Talks

to Everybody”

Robert Moriey will present his

own one man show Robert Mor-

lev Talks to Everybody at the

Theatre Royal, Brighton, for

one week from October 10, fol-

lowed by a week at tbe

Richmond Theatre from October

17. He has presented a differ^

ent one-man show previously on

American television and in Aus-

tralia. Mr Moriey claims

:

“Every actor of my advancing

years should have a one-man
show in his top drawer. They
are wonderful if you fancy a

short stay in San Diego or

Wyoming—as long as the man-
agements pay the cir fare. Tbs

one is geared for the Perth

Festival in Australia, my son,

Wilton Moriey, is producing
there and he has made a

definite offer for Perth."

But it is precisely on this

weak spot that Michael Elliott’s

production comes to the rescue.
The piece was commissioned by
the Royal Exchange and one
can see why.
That metal drum beached on

the huge floor of the Exchange
encapsulates the collisions oi
inner and outer events that
make up Pinfold's ordea]. Here
sprawls tiie tormented victim in
nis cramped cabin while the
whole structure of the theatre
rings with conspiratorial and
accusing voices, demonic muse
and tremendous shipboard
disasters.

Piniold. I believe, has been
considered as an operatic sub-
ject. Mr Ellion is not offering
that, but his production con-

tains one of the most impres-
sive sound scores I have ever
heard.

It also lodges the threat of

what is to come from the quiet
opening scene, unobtrusively
lending the BBC invaders the
obscure menace of T. S. Eliot’s
“ Guardians ", and loading all

The adaptation has also gone
fruitfully outside the novel and
strengthened the interview
with material from Waugh’s
actual broadcast as well as his
fictional account of it.

On board ship, the dialogue
functions best in Pinfold’s meet-

ings with his fellow passengers,
who edge further and further
away from this peculiar person
who downs brandy and creme
de menthe like water and is

given to addressing remarks
to bis table lamp at dinner.
But in full theatrical terms,

there is nothing to match Mr
Elliott’s handling of the encoun-
ters between Pinfold and his
ghosts, or moments as where
the quiet doors of Lychpole go
down letting in the blast
One cannot regret Alec Guin-

ness's withdrawal from the
show in tbe light of such a
performance as Michael Hord-
ern’s.

Physically remote Irom his
corpulent subject, he twists

that lean, accosting figure into

all the paroxysms of poor Pin-
fold’s irascibility, preening se]f-

saiisfaction, alcoholic depend-
ence, and rheumatic torment,
before hornpiping his return
to health.

Emitting wails of involuntary
despair in meeting literary

enthusiasts, and a good replica

squeak when a drink is a bit
strong even for him, he pre-
sents a deliciously laughable
and easily dislikeable figure,
discovering the courage to face
bis own demons. He also speaks
Waugh’s prose with a joy that
sends you straight back to tbe
book.

iWigmore Hall

Manager: William Lyne/Maillng listBOpayoac
.

-

TTcJcetJ from Wigmorv Hall boi office, 36 Wigmore Sf, Wl/Tel: 01-935 2141
all branches of Keilh Prowse ai>d other ,-Jgenls

Today LONDON MUSIC Alteon Harriben, Andrew King. Timothy
JT Sopt. PLAYERS PenroM, William Nnnt, Cbrluophar
7.30 p.m. Director : Martin Cole Wilson. Like as the lute dallghta. Tha

song* and music of Oanye, Dowland.
Sa.OO. Cl .50. £1.00. 70p Ferrabesce and Moriey.

Music and the dance at the Berlin Festival Michael Ratcliffe
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The Kadar Government having play sensible furniture for,
decided that the Council of with some notable exceptions
Europe was a exmoter-revolu- by the three giants above, plus
tionary organization—which it Prokofiev, Wozzeck, Twandot,
js—aaid that by staging ks mar- />'«? Dreigroschcnoper and
vellous “ Trewfa of the Twen- Mahagormy, The Wwenties were
ties” Exhibition an Berlin the distinguished less by creative
Council had comravened tbe masterpieces than by restless
technical status of tbe city— .experiment and interpreters
which it has not—tbe Hungar- of genius: Furrwangter, Rein-
jan Phiibannraiic Orchestra did hardt, Veidt.
not open tire complementary Dull honouring is not
Benin Festrnal with Baarok’s enough, and anything more
tinru poauo . coocmto and Duke apathetic than the Schilkr
Bluebeards Castle. Out, too. Theatre’s new staging of
went the J^nscerto for Or- Brecbfs Mam ist Mann (1924)..
cbestra, kodaJy’s Peacock Var- WOu]d be hard to imagine
muons and rm> titearre com- except perhaps its audiences,
pames from Poland. Tbe Schaubuhoe is stiH the
BerEn has seen k all before, best company in Berlin and

and tike sad thing was that their everting of short farces
everyone seemed to have for- by Georges Coorreline (1858-
goaten about the Hungarian 1929), though oot directly
PWharmom'c by ibe time the Raked to the Festival, makes
Berlin band, under Eugen aH the points about human
Jochurn, sent the brass Amens behaviour krbonred over by
and Alleluias of Hindemith’s Brecht and his contemporaries
Matins der Maler Suite ripping —that roosr men will suffer
round tiie staggered Expres- anything if tbe money is right,
siooast terraces of the Pbflhar- for instance—at a third of the
monie. It seemed as grand and length with a far sharper wit.

sonorous a way to start a Fes- We should explore Cortelaine
rival centred on musk written here. The Schanbiihne’s first

between 1918 and 1933 as any, Shakespeare—As You Like
particularly when earlier in It—opens next week,
the concert tire three preludes Many of the liveliest per-
from Pfitzner’s Palestrina formers of the Twenties
(1917) .bed -sounded bewitch- worked for the immediate,
ingly like KaJmanh’s Countess ephemeral effects of cabaret

: Maritza (1924), and also being and revue—Margo Lion and
revived this month,

_
at the Miscfaa Spoliansky, Dietrich’s

Theatre des Western, in place old partners, returned for an
of Seidenstrvmpfe by Cole evening, and so will Greta
Porter. Somebody dnekened Keller at the end of the
oat there. month—and atmosphere was
Hindemith, Bartok (what’s alL 1 heard one of today’s most

left of him) and Stravinsky are talented younger interpreters,

merely the most established Eva Maier, in a recital of
pillars of an enterprise which, songs by Weill. Eisler and Des-

between now and October 12, sau. Recital? It was timosr a

is devorine a kind of cultural Luderabend, with a Schuber-M
. ~T: nan accompanist, in which the

archaeology to the performing
curr 5revity oi Eisler’s songs,

arts of the period .This is a far
jn particular, delivered with a

harder thing to do than to burnished power by Miss

bang finished pictures or dis- Maier, rang oddly round the

inlaid Chinese rococo and corn-
media delTarte walls of the
Renaissance Theatre—though
that is part of tbe Twenties,
too. On other occasions, there
was merely a sense of
autopsy : the Zan Polio
Theatre’s productsa of Crom*
melynck’s Le cocu magnifique,

without the spectacular Mos-
cow designs of 1924, made the
play seem irrecoverably prolix
and wet.

Opera being for many years
now unfashionable with the
Germart intelligentsia,

~
'you

have to look very bard to find
evidence of the three -great
Berlin houses which, under
Kleiber, Klemperer and Walter
set standards of ambition
which have influenced perfor-
mances all over the world ever
since: there are two sketches
of Kleiber in the delightful
show of Press drawings at the
EerUn Museum, and stunning
designs commissioned by Klem-
perer from Laszlo Maholy-Nagy
(7he Tales of Hoffmann ) and
Eivaid Dii’berg [Fidelio) in

the large theatre exhibition at
Kreuzberg. Diilberg has a small
show to himself, at the Geitel
Gallery, where you will find a
young, lean and Cubistically
adventurous Dr Klemperer.

Weill was featured two years
ago and none of the operas
mentioned above is being per-
formed at this Festival, but tbe
Deutsche Oper is reviving one
rarity, Hindemith’s CardiUac
(October 2), and in the East,
if you are lut±y, you can catch
two more: his Hm und Zuruck
with Weill’s Der Zar lasst sich
vhoiographieren ; Joachim
Here’s new Mahagonny
(praised on these pages by
Paul Moor), or his exciting
and beauiifut Lulu, in which
Berg’s earth-spirit flutters with
ferrous, and feral, destructi-
veness through heavily draped
rooms on a blood red revolve.

Jack the Ripper appears at the
end. Herz’s theatre, the Ko-
mische Oper, is the old Metro-
pol, where Fritzi Massary
queened over the Twenties and
where, in a revue of 1926, was
staged the first Berlin perfor-

mance of Oskar Schlemmer’s
Triadische Ballet.

A bald and genially demonic
figure, Schlemmer was
variously master of tbe stone,
metal and stage workshops at

the Bauhaos, and by far the
most successful resurrection of
the Berlin Festival’s first week
was Gerhard Bohner’s restaging
of Das Triadische Ballet at the
Academy oF Arts. Ballet being
Germany’s growth industry of
the moment, public curiosity

was extreme and the full house
waited the revelations on stage
like the opening of Tutanka-
mun’s tomb. Could Bauhaus
dance again ?

It could, and did. Schlem-
mer’s famous costumes—all

cones, tubes, saucers, axeheads,
hoops and spheres—were bril-

liantly reconstructed in pri-

mary paintbox colours by
Ulrike Dietrich, and a com-
pany of four scrupulously per-
formed—to call it dancing is to
beg questions only a ballet

critic could answer—tbe heira-
tic routines of the original. It

was funny, sinister and
exotic—I think Wieder Metro-
pol was probably the best place
for it—and it breathed an air

of cold and clever carnival that
perfectly distilled tbe age. The
only thing missing was Hinde-
mith’s score for mechanical
organ, but you can hear that
ar the press of a switch in a
room full of electric Steinways
phonolas and a huge cupboard
called Sinfonie-Jazz Ordiester
with more notices and emerg-
ency exits than an Autobahn-
kreuz—at the Museum of Musi-

cal Instruments.
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David Wade

There is a rare opportunity this

weekend to see the prototype of
all backstage musicals, Broad-
way Melody (if you’re lucky,
that is, it is being shown for
two performances only m tbe
National Film Theatre’s smaller
auditorium). Shot in 1928 and
released in 1929. it is many
years since tbe film, whose
numbers include “ You were
Meant for Me ” and u Wedding
of the Painted Doll” as well as

the song title, was screened iu

Britain.

Apart from its historical

I
curiosity, the revelation of the

film is the performance of
Bessie Love, which at the time
was nominated for an Oscar
(tbe film took Best Picture

award for 1929). Her playing

has not dated: she brought her
own kind of realism to the
tinsel musical form. Her range
is astonishing, from deft and
brittle wise-crack to a big emo-
tional climax which stands com-
parison with any acting in the
cinema before or since. No
wonder (particularly if you
think 40 years on to her per-

formance in Isadora) that

Maeterlinck preferred her to

any other Hollywood actress.

The reason for tbe revival

of tlie film U in fact the
I National Film Theatre’s tribute
1 to Bessie Love on the publica-

tion of her autobiography From
floZiyioood With Love (Elm
Tree, £5.95). Broadway Afeiouy

was something of a comeback
for the still youthful star. Her
career had begun in 1915 when
she and her mother bluffed

their way in to see D. W. Grif-

fith. Aknosr before she knew
where she was, the bright little

teenager was being immortal-
ized as the Bride of Cana in

intolerance. Soon she was
leading lady to Douglas Fair-

banks (she was tiny enough to
make him look comparatively
tall), to William S. Hart, to
Sessue Hayakawa. She was
directed by Wyler, Ford, Capra,
William De Mille. When she
married, her bridesmaid in-

cluded Norma Shearer. Bebe
Daniels, Mary Astor, and the
nvo daughters of Louis B.
Mayer.

She determined to marry only
once: and when tbe marriaee
ended she arrived in London,
where she’s worked ever since

with as much humility as
energy. In her late seventies,

she works with undiminished
enthusiasm srs an actress, and
lias taken with great success
to writing.

Her book is one of the most
endearing of Hollywood
reminiscences, evoking vividly

the sheer idiotic high spirits of

the Hollywood youngsters of the
Twenties. She has a nice turn
of phrase. There is ail of a poor
Texas childhood in “my best
dress which someone bad given
us ”

: all the pathos of a pen.

fessional child in tbe aside char
she used to cry when she passed
her old school on the wav to

the studio ; all of vaudeville in

“Brooklyn is a tough date un-
less you are either a blues
singer or a blue comic out to

maim your straight man ”,

She keeps her sense of
humour about herself, too : of
a period when her career was
almost capsized by bad manage-
ment she reflects: “1 started

at the top mid worked my way
down.” Much more than a stcr

she emerges from the book as
a gifted, good and happy person
and a very enferraimng one
into (he bargain.

David Robinson

LISZT FESTIVAL OF LONDON
lo association with BBC RADIO LONDON
MONDAY. NEXT 7.30
Louis Ken Liter piano

Programme Includes Uie SonaL. In B minor.

TUESDAY. SO Saot. 7.30 Inc. Funera I lira and lain piano works.
Jeait-Rodolpho Kars piano me. Potrarch Sonnets 11 SC.B version »

.

Udo Relnamann baritone

116c. La Luaubrt- Condole 1*3.

THURSDAY, 22 SapL 7.30 nr. potrarrh Sonnels i ISftJ version

.

Tom McDanmii baritone Songs by Meyerbeer. Fran/ & Chopin.
Kevin Darns piano

SATURDAY. 24 Sop 1 . 7.30 _ . . _ .

Rhondda Gllieap.e piano Christmas Tree Suite. Symphonic Fanlastlquc i piano
transcription »

-

WIGMORE HALL, 36 Wigmore Street, W.L Box Office 01-935 2141

WIGMORE MASTER CONCERTS
Ctrl 7 CRAIC SHEPPARD pianouw' * Schubert: Sonata In A. Op. 120; Schumann: Hiunore»kc In B 11*1.

7.30 D.m. Op. 2U: Scriabin: Sonata No. 6. Op. OJ: 4 Pieces Op. 56: Sonatar No. 8. Op. o6: Liszt: Au bonl d une source; Hungarian Rhapsody
No. 12.
£1.90. £1.45. Et.OO.

A., O PETER KATIN pianowci. o Chopin Prosrammo
7JO pjn. -4.00. £1.50. fil .UO. SOtJ

Prao Manor Concerts brochure available Irom Wigmore Hall or
phone Ul-935 2141,

WICMORB HALL WEDNESDAY. S OCTOBER at 7.30 p.m.

LICSL STARY ARTISTS MANAGEMENT presents

ALBERT FERBER piano
ALL RUSSIAN PROGRAMME

Cinderella Stilic
Sonata No. 3 On. 40 KACALEVSKY
t orUUnns. Op. 22 . . . ... LOPATNlKOFF

U'orU by GLINKA-BALAKIREV. BORIS PASTERNAK, MOUSSORCSKY,
SCRIABIN. RACHMANINOV

Cl.BU, CL .30. SKip. bup team Box Orrice iOl-yoj 2141 j A Agents

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

DEBENHAM CONCERTS

PACO PENA
Flamenco of yesterday and today

WIGMORE HALL, 7.30 p.m.
74 October: Classic, traditional flamenco styles and compositions

by great masters of the past.

75 October: Paco Pena's own compositions and interpretations o!
modem flamenco.

£1.00. £1.50. £2.00. 42 50 from Box Office (U1-V33 2141 1 and Agents.

N(t NewGallery
128 REGENT STRUCT

TIcteLs from New Cullers Box Office. 125 Regent Street. Will BUN. Telephone
ui -437 5591. and n»bs & Tiliett »0l-v35 tmm.

.

Write for free mailing list NOW

The NEW OPERA COMPANY Double Bill

WILLIAM JANE TOM
LOUTHER MANNING McDONNELL

in DAWNPATN Nicola LeFanu—first performance

an-

ALEXANDRA BROWNING, JOHN WINFIELD
in INFIDELIO Elisabetii Lutyens

conductor Uun Lovell. Director Roger Williams,

September 29, 30 and October 1, al 7JO

COLLEGIATE THEATRE Tel. : 01-387 9629

SNAPE MALTINGS
Sunday. September 18 al 3 pm, £1.25

ESSEX YOUTH ORCHESTRA
Conductor Graham Treacher
Douglas Cummings colJo

Maconchy Slnfonlrlla Elgar Collo Cio Tchaikovsky Symplt. No A
FESTIVAL OFFICE. ALDEBURCH, SUFFOLK (072 885.1 2v3d
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
WEDNESDAY NEXT at 8 pju.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

STANLEY POPE
BEETHOVEN NIGHT

Overture, Egmout
;
Symphonies Nos. 8 & 3 (Eroica)

£3.20. £2.70. £2.20. £1.75. £1.53. £1.50. El.OU Own HaU 101-929
,

Agents IBBS & TTLLETT'lMon.-Fn. > 1S2-1&-* Wlgmore Si. W1H OA\
iui-9ao IUIHi

[313(3 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Ohef Guest Conductors

:

Pierre Boulez, Charles Mackerras

ROYAL. FESTIVAL HALL. Wednesdays, 8.00 p.m.

October 12, 1977 - April 12, 1978

Works Include:
Wane Boulez
Ls tilall dm calu
i revised version i

El lloit Carter
Plano Concerto

Mendelssohn
The First Waipurgis Might

Olivier Motlhitn
Et nxapocLo msurrenuoium
mortuorum
Hymne
Cfaraux exoilqoca
Patmu poor Mi

David Atherton
Serge Baade

Pierre __ _
Sir Adrian Boult

Glueeppe Sinopoii
Tomhoau d'amour u
UK prvmlOre i

Schoenberg
Jjcob's Ladder
Prelude la Con oils
Variations. Op. 51
Von Heute auf Morgen
Vauehan Williams
A Sna Symphony
Sinfonia Aniamlca
Wagner
The Full ol Puuecjst
Haas Zendor
ZclUtrOme
i UK premiere)

Charles Mackerras
Kurt Sanderllug
Walter Sussklnd
Christoph von Dohnanyl
Hana Zander

Sotalsls Include

:

Janet Bi liar
Stephen Blshop-Kovaecvtch
Ida Haendel

Yvonne LoWad
Garrick Ohkssoa
Charles Rosen

For leaflet giving further inlormdii-jn please send a SAE rsUa 9 * 4i
Charles CoUeLt. BBC SO. Yaldlng House. 156 Great Portland SI

London win 6AJ

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 3 pan.

Ingpcn and Williams Ud presents

BRUNO-LEONARDO GELBER
BRAHMS: Sixteen Waltzes. up. 3Y

USZT: Harmonic* du Solr
An bord d one source
Mephisto Waltz No. 5

MUSSORGSKY: Pictures from an Exhibition

Tickets: £2.00. £1.60. £1.25. £1.00. 75p from Box Office <01-928 31911

WEDNESDAY 28 SEPTEMBER at 7.46 p.m.

MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA
JOHN ELIOT GARDINER Conductor

J

Handol: Concerto Grosso Op. 3 No. 2
Bach: violin Concerto in A minor

Violin & O bag Concert o in D minor
Ramean: Soilo from

STOEKA MILANOVA violin, NEIL BLACK oboe
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Crum Box Omen < 01-92? 3191) & Agents

Concert Management: Ann Manly

Friday. September 30th at 7.45 p.m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER
ORCHESTRA

IVAN FISCHER
WILLIAM BENNETT MARISA ROBLES

Full details under South Bank Concert Halls.

MONDAY. 3 OCTOBER at 7.45 p.m.
The only complete cycle in London this year of

BACH the 6 Sonatas

WILLIAM BENNETT flute

GEORGE MALCOLM harpsichord
with Michael Evans cello continuo

2.50. £2.10. £1 . BO. £1.-10 Truro Han , 01-928 3191 1 ft Agents
Management: Clarion Contort Agency

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents WEDNESDAY, 5 OCTOBER, at 7.45

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor & Soloist : RALPH HOLMES

Bach : Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 In G. Bach : Violin Concerto

VIVALDI: THE FOUR SEASONS
Tickers: £1.50. £1-90. £2.20. £2.50. £2.BU from HaU <01-928 31911 & Agents

WEDNESDAY. 13 OCTOBER, at 7.45 p.m.

Australian Sinfonia

f
CULTHORPB Suit MUSIC III

im London Performano.
MOZART Plana Concerto In C minor. K-P*l
BRi tten Lacnrymac Cor Viola and Strings
First London Performance
SCHUBERT Srmphon. No.5 In B rut
GEOFFREY SIMON Conductor
GWENNETH PRYOR piano, KEITH CRELLIN viola
£2.35. £1.75. £1.35. 9t>n Box OfHer (01-908 3191> *
Agents
Concert Direction: Australian Sinfonia

jsr

Do Kaos presents SUNDAY. 16 OCTOBER, at 3 p.m.

|dkI BARBARA NISSMAN
Schumann: Fantasy In C. Op. 17
Beethoven: Sonata In C sharp minor. Op. 27 No. 3

piano

Moonlight

Tickets

Chopin: Fantasy lit F minor. Op. 49
Itext: Ricwdanza: La Icgglcrezza: Spanish Rhapsody

lets: £2.20. £3. BO. £1.40. 9C»p from Box OITIco i 01-92a 3191) ft Agent

>

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED
present

ITZHAK PERLMAN
JOHN WILLIAMS

Duo Recitals 17 and 23 October
Bach. Falla. Gershwin. Giuliani.

Lennon/ McCartney. Paganini, Sarasato
90p. £1.45. £1.35. £2.50. £3.00 Croat Box Office 1 01-928 3191 1 * Agents.

PURCELL ROOM
TONIGHT at 7.30 p.m.

Members of

THE SONGMAKERS’ ALMANAC
Rlcbirtf Jackson baritone Graham Johnson piano

arthl Peter Barkworih narrator

RARA AVIS
4ohann Michael Vogl and Franz Settubort—a chronicle In
Under and tellers of Ibc last groat song partnership

El. 85. £1.40 all others cold i from Box O fno- i01-92d5r.Ui
Management: IMIS ft T1LLETT

SATURDAY. 24 SEPTEMBER, at 7.30

CONTRAPUNCTI
FALLA: HA RPSICHORD CONCERTO

STRAVINSKY: SEPTET
TCHAIKOVSKY: STUDENT COMPOSITIONS

i first London performance i

RAVEL: INTRODUCTION AND ALLEGRO
MELVYN TAN—harpsichord MICHAEL LANKESTER—conductor
Tickets: £1.76. £1.50. C 1 .23. 9Op from Box twice * 01-928 3191 1 ft Agents.

THEATRES

JULIUS CAESAR
Evas 7.0. Mats Tun. Wed. ft Thun.
2.35.

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evas. 8.0.
Mai. Thun. 3 0. Sal.. S. ’.O A 8 50.

NO SEX PLEASE
WE'KE BRllISIf

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
laugmTek maker

THE OLD VIC. Box Office 948 7616.
MAX WALL In BUSTER. No ma liner
last port tonight at 7. SO l<*th Sep:-
291 h Oct. WHITE SUIT BLUES and
TOUCHED In repertoire. Eves 7.50
Wed 21. 28 Sepl al 7.U0. ____
TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD , E1S. 5S4

1*510. MUSIC HALL extended lb 24
Sept. CURSE DF THE WEREWOLF
opens 29 Sept. No Mondays.

VAUDEVILLE. . _ _ Kin '*''88
Last 2 Pnrfa. Today 5 ft 8

K8MNKIH MORE
PAINiLIM nUUILEUGE

Mono WA1 SOM. Carolyn SEYMOUR
Ip Frederick Lonsdale'sIM APPROVAL* Undeniably funny.” E.N. beautiful—w Ilf— 'bMlc." S. Tel.

VAUDEVILLE. «. 836 9VR3 Opens
Wort, a I 7. Saba Evs 8. Book now.

Dinah Sheridan Delete Cray
Eleanor Summarflold James Grout

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
by AGATHA CHRISTIE

THEATRES

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317.
Last 2 Prrfs Today 6.0 ft 8.45

Dlrr-cl rrom i-a.< Vegaa
THE LAP VEGAS FOLIES *77

.« IJLITTLHlNU EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR.

VICTORIA PALACE Ol -834 1517

Subs. Evg*. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft

Ingrid Pitt. Nlcl Tall*.
Eunice Cayxon. Tim Barren

DON’T BOTHER TO DRESS
A New Cnroedr by NEVILLE SICC3.
WAREHOUSE. Donm.tr The-lrc.
Covent Carden. 836 aauu.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Tan't B.fKt—C. P. Taylor's

BANDITS
i nol suitable lor children!
A masterpiece ” P. Tlmys.

All scats £1.60. Advance bkqs Aldurych
77i. Seals day of perf Aldwvch until
] .00 l hen Warehouse. Student, 21 day
of nerf from Warehouso.

WESTMINSTER. 834 iu85. Evgi. 8.
SaL a. VJ ft 8.15. Mats. Wed. 3.

arsenic and old lace
Classic l anted v thriller lor all the

family- London's luiuilwt rental.

WYNDHAM’S B36 3028 Transfers from
Rural Court Th on Oci 4
•• ENORMOUSLY RICH.
VERY FUNNY ” Tillie

9

Mary O'Malley s smash-till comedy
ONCE A CATHOLIC

" Sure-fire comely on aox and reB-
glon —Daily Telegraph.

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
Final Programme of 1977 International Organ Recital Scries.

Saturday, 24th September at 8.00 p.m.

GILLIAN WEIR
programme w Include works by Paul CRESTDN, DUPRE.
REGER, and tint performance of In Albls by Nicholas
WEBBER-

.
Admission by programme 60p ihalf pneo for Friends of

Westminster Cathedral, OJt.P.i and children i. obtainable
at the door on Uic night.

A Programme of English Cathedral Music

Friday, 30th September at 7.30 p.m.

WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL CHOIR
Friday, 30th September at 7.30 p.m.

Director : MARTIN NEARY, James Lancelot iorgan)
Programme to Include TYE: Mas* i Wratern Wyudei

JONATHAN HARVEY: I Love Ihc Lord • flrot London performance! and work by
BYRD, PHILIPS. S. S. WESLEY and BRITTEN.

Admission: £2.00, £1.25. £1.00. Tip i haif price lor Friends or Westminster
Cathedral. O.A.P.s and children to aid rat Westminster Cathedral Appeal,
available In advance lo personal callers at Wi-umlnsier Cathedral Gait shoo or by
past from Advance Bookin'! Office. J2 Francis Street, London SW1P 1QW , or al
the door on the oven'no of the concert. Telephone enquiry number: 01-K>4 7452.

WINDSOR FESTIVAL
23 September-9 October

PETER FRANKL ft RALPH KIR5HBAUM Beethoven's Plano &
Cello works In 2 recitals. £2. LI .27

BEETHOVEN: FIOEUO Concert Version Thames Chamber Orch.
London. Antony Hopkins, Josephine Sjrsiow. John Mltthlnson.
Derek Hammond-Stroud. £3 50. £5.00. 12 25. £1 £5. 73s
BRITTEN'S PARABLES: CURLEW RIVER iTun ft THE BURN-
ING FIERY FURNACE i Wed English Music Theatre ft Orch.
£1.00-7 Ip
WATERLOO CHAMBER WINDSOR CASILE: PUHthLL: THE
Indian OUEEN Pro

I

utt: Launrr L.sier Canlores In Ecelesla.
Michael Howard. Hafincr Chamber Orch. with Lea McKern.
Frank Windsor. Peggy Thorps- Botes. Jam Canon. £4 513. £3 50

Venues. Tickets .Mid full programme Iron F «?».' vai But Office. 55 High St.,
Wcrutsor. Tel k'.iGv 5l6'»>

s/fU
s

GLC South Bank Concert Halls

£§> A GmtBf Lusdoa Covcil eoteryriu- ffirector: Georgt Uam OBE,

o' 11 II k*
Tickal*: 928 31ST. Telethons fanulciiist ptrt acceptsi 00 Sundays.

A1111k
Infarnafog: 928 3ML he eMiaritt wkao postal 6#9lwgs tan a"Saif

raJSre been made: 92S 2972. SAL with postal applications.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

'

Sunday
IS Sapl.

1 740 n.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA London Philharmonic ChairBarnard Halunfe icondi Hoamar Harper leapt HiMn Waits • com .

AH Boats sold LPQ Tad
Monday- 19 SrM.

7.30 p.m.

LONDON SCHOOLS SYMPHONY OKCMESTItA Simon Rattla
i conductor Dinah Harris > soprano Stravinsky Circus Polka lor a\otoig Elephant: Dnlwiiy Ibcrtd (images. Series OIi: VUU-Lobas
Bachmas BrastleUas Nq. 5: Brahms Symphony No. — tn D
ES.ao. £1.50. £1.00 ILEA Music Centre

ruosday
20 Sam.
8 p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Barnard Haitink conductor!
Murray Peamhla i plana i Schubert Ova-lnr- In C In the 1Lallan
Style. D.5A1; Booth q»on Plano Connsto No. 4 In G. Op. 58:
Elgar Symphony No. 1 In A flat. Op. 45L.Bo. £3.50. £2.75, £U.SO. £1.65 £1.10 LPQ Ltd

Wodfioaday
21 Sept.
6 p.m.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Stanley Pope iconduciori
Beethoven Overtnre. Epmonl : Symphony No. 8 In F. Op. >13:
Symphony No. 3 In E Flat. Op. 55 iEroica >

£3.20. £11.70. U.VO. £1.76. £1.50. £1.30. £1.00 Ihtae and TUICO
Thursday
22SCPL
d p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Andre Previn i conductor i Paul Tortelier fcnOo>
Dvorak Cello Concerto tn B minor. Op. 104:
Straitfa Eln Hnldonloben
£4.40. £3.60. £G.8S. £2.30 • all others sold) LSO Ltd

i riday
33 Si'Dt.
H p.m.

1 THE DUBLINERS IN CONCERT
£3.00. £3.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Dolphin Concert Promotions

Saturday
24 SopL
8 p.m.

BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA 25 GLORIOUS YEARS A Lawrence
• cond i V. Tausky . K. Alwyn i gncsi cooda C. Glover sop i 4.
Henson item J. Laarrcnson (ban. Intro by Jimmy Kingsbury.
From Friday Night Is Music Nlghl *' lo " Metodlos tor You
Sliver Jublloo far BBC Concert Orchestra
£3.50. £3.00. £2-50. £3.00. £1.50 £1.00 Royal Festival Hall

Sunday
-5 bupl.
3.15 p.m.

SVIATOSLAV RICHTER Plano Redial
Beethoven Andante In F:
Chopin Three Waltzes. Op. 34; Scherzo No. 2 In B Flat minor. Op.
31; Barcarolle. Op. 60 In F sharp: Debussy Suite Bagainaaque:
Estampes .

£6.00. £5.00. £4.00 ' all others soldi Victor Hochhanser Ud
Sunday
'45 be pi.
7.30 ii.m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Antal Dorati icoadnclor? Bruno-Leonardo Gelber i piano i

Brahms Academic Festival Overture: Plano Concerto No. 1 fat D
minor. Op. 15: Symphony No. 1 In C minor, Op, 6S
£3 85. £3.30. £2.75. £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 RPO Ud

Mcn<£iy
-46 Sent.
8 p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Klaus Tenrudedt < conductor i Horado Gaiterrez ( piano i

Schumann Plana Concerto In A minor. Op 54
Mahler Symphony No. 1 In D
£3.85. £3.30. £3.76. £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 LPO Ud

. TuostLur
37 Sept.
8 p.m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Cristobal HallTIcr icond I
Mark Lnbotsky < violin i Arnaldo Cohan i piano , Mendelssohn Ovar-
lurc, The Hebrides. Violin Concono In E minor. Falla Nights In the
Gardens ol Spain: Three Cornered Hau Suite No. 2 £3.50. £3.00.
£3.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Dc Koos Concert Management

Vicdirubr
28 Sept-

_ 8 p.m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Harry Blech 1 conductor l Peter Frank!
i piano 1 Bangr Tockwoll ihorni Haydn Symphony No. 97 tn C:
Momrt Plano Concorto No. 16 tn . k.541: Horn Concerto No. 3
In E flat. K.4A7: Symphony No. 36 IP D. K.385 fUftiTncn
£3.00. £2.60. £2.20. £1.80. £1.40. £1.00 Haydn Mozart Society

Thursday
29 Sent.
H p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Eagen Jochura icondoctor 1

Wagoer Siegfried Idyh:
'

Strauss Don Juan.
Beeihcnron Symphony No. 7 In A. Op. 92
£5.85. £3.30. £2.75. £2.20. £1.65. £1.10 LSO Ud.

Friday
30 Sept.
B pan.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA P. Bergjand. W. Boskovsky.
M. Shostakovich icondsi B. Tuckwell 1 horn 1 V. Splvaktrv urtollni.
Mozart Ham Concerto: Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto In D; Shosta-
kovich Suites. Katerina IsrajUova. Works by Sibelius. Johann
Siraaso. waldteufal ft Uszt. £6.00. £4.50. £3.00. £2.00, £1.50

In Aid of Henry Wood Ha 11/EMI Ud.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Sunday
is Sept.
3 p_m.

BRUNO-LEONARDO GELBER South Bank Plano Recital Scries.
Brahms 16 Waltzes. Op. 39: Uszt Harmonics du Solr: Au bord
d'unc source: Mophlun Waltz. No. 3: Maesotvsky Pictures u an
Exhibition
£2.00. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p lagpen ft Wlilianu Ud.

Sunday
18 St-pl.
7.15 pan.

OFFENBACH'S CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS Concert port, tn
English. M. Arthur. A. BregonK, a. Dawson, C. Du Piessis, J.
Duxkrary. L. Cray, C. Harre, M. H1U Smith, A. Opla. J. Peters.
J. Roberts. London Motart Players. A. Francis icondi
£3.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Open Rara

Monday
19 Sep:.
7.45 p 1IL

IMRAT KHAN <sltar ft aurtsihari. Autar Singh tlabial Nishat
Khan 1 sitar Irshad Khan < surbahar and >1tar.i

.

Indian Classical Music
A selection or “ nags ", Sltar Duet: Smtaiiar Duel; Sliar Trio.
£2.10. £1.75. £1.33. 9t>p Dunce Kenny

Tuesday
20 Sepl.
7.45 p.m.

Frank Windsor personally Introduces LAST OF THE WILD 1U1.
Colour Him record of 7 year worldwide expcdirtou tn soarch of
Uic world's rami and most endangered anlm 1 species.
£1.50. £1.25. £1.00 Alan Crooks » Films* Ltd.

Wcrtn-'sday
21 Srpi.
7. 45 p.m.

THAMES CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. LONDON. Michael Dobson
icondi. Fou rs ong 1 piano *. Haydn Symphony No. 80; Mozart
Plano Concerto No. 17 In C. K.453: Bcolhovan Symphony No. 2.
£2.50. £2.00. £1.60. £1.20. BOp Thame-. Chamber Urcheslra Lid.

Thursday
22 RcpL
7 .45 p.m.

STEFAN A5KENA5E PUno Redial Beethoven Sonatas: No. 5 In
C minor. On. 1: No 6 In F. Op. IO. No. 7 Hi D. Op. 10

:

Chopin Studies Op. Zo. Nos. 1. 2. 4. 5. 6. 9: Op. IQ. Njs.
10. 8. 9. 5. 7 ft 12.
£2.00. £1.75. £1 .45. r<Op. 6Dl< New Era International duns Lid.

Friday
23 Sepl.
7.45 p.KL

WREN ORCHESTRA Howard soon icondi Jeremy Menahlo 1 piano 1

Elgar Introduction and Allegro for airings : Mozart Piano Concerto
No. 21 In C. Sibelius Rakastavs; Haydn Symphony No. 96 In D
<Tho Miracle 1.
£2.00. £1.50. £1.23. 90p Mean Orchestra Ltd.

Saturday
24 brpl.
7.45 p.m.

RICHARD HICKOX SINGERS ft ORCHESTRA Richard Hlckoa ictmd.
Bach Urandcnburg Orchestra No. 4; Double violin In D minor: Mass

&Xlb.
M
.«SsS,

0
eS!oS!r£1.30. £1 00 Helen Jmuitngs Concert Agency

Snnday
25 Sepl,
7.15 p.m.

MISCHA MAISKY iceiloi RADU LUPU 1 planar
Schubert Arpegglone Sonata. 0.821:
Brahma Soiula In E. Op. ofl; Franck Sonata In A
£2.00, £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 7Sp Harrison Parrott Ltd

M jnday
26 Sepl.
7.45 p.m.

LONDON BACH SOCIETY Stalnltz Bach Player* Paul Stclnltz icondi
Purcall runt.day Ode lor Queen Mary • 1694

1

: Came, ye sons of art:
Rovth Piano Concerto: S. Wesley Ode lo S< Cecilia 1 1794

1

£3. 50. r_2.50, £1.75. £1.25 Rcdcllffc Concerts 01 British Mutic

TU'isday
27 Sepl.
7.45 p.m.

AMADEUS QUARTET with Cedi Aronowltz Viola 1

Mozart String Quintet In B ftaL K.174; string Quarter In D. K.J99
iHofmctaleri : suing Quintet m C. K.51S
£3.00. £2 50, £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 IbbS and Tmctt

Wednesday

WSSt
MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA John Eliot GanHnor 1 cond . Slolka
Milanova, Nell Black tsolotatai Handol Concurto Gnreo. Op. 312;
Bach Violin Concerto In A minor: Violin ft Oboe: Concorto In D
minor: Rameau Sulie Irum ZULs
C2.SO. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p

Tlvinday
29 Scot.
7.45 p.m.

Hra'ifiaw.wj.sa?W^S^*9 - 0P- 28
tote and Tlltett

Friday
tefepl.
7.45 p.m.

ENGLISH CHAM8ER ORCHESTRA 1. Fischer icondi W. Bennett
c Quint M. Robles iharpi Schubert Ov. Rovununde: Webern 3
Mvmu lor Mrlng orchestra. Op. 0: Mozan Concerto Ul C for Hute
ft harp: Beethavan Svmphony No. J
£2.50. £2.00. £1.70. £1.40. £1.00 ECO and Moalc Society Ltd

PURCELL ROOM
Today
17 Sepl.
7-30 pjn.

MEMBERS OF SONGMAKERS' ALMANAC R. Jackson -barlLmcl
G. Johnson 1 piano 1 Peter BarkwerUi 1 narrator 1. Rara Avis: Johann
Michael Vogl ft Franc Schubcn—a chronicle hi Ucdcr ft letters
of the first great song partnership.
ill. 85. £1.40 1 only n>t» and TlUert

Sunday
is Sopt.
7 p.m.

ARS nova Pater Holman < director 1 Ian White idola d anra-ij
Works by: Schmoltznr, Blbar, Haydn. Werner, Ebertln, Cinmrnn,
Leopold and W. A. HOWL

, . ,
£1.50. £1.20. HOp Juniper Arts Music

Frldoy
43.Sept.
7.o0 p m.

ELIZABETH FREEMAN Harpsichord.
.Con porin Suite In D minor: Bach Partita tn G. BWV 829:

Scarlatti Tour Sonatas: Charlamagne Palestine Strumming Music [or
Harpolchom H977i 1.1st Brluati perf. ».

£1.80. £1.40. 90p Ibbs and Ttilett

THEATRES

WYHDHAM'S.. 336 3008. jjgafkL 8.0
SaU. 5.155.15 and B.40. Mat. W«L at

:

Maggie Flttuibtoan. Cay Soper
David Firth ft Robtn Ray In the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
' Co TWICE —8 Moritor. Punch.
‘to 3 nMES -c.' Banes. N.Y.T.
Trans lo Garrick Theatre on Oct 4

WHITEHALL. 01-950 6690/7768Em. 8.15. Sat. 7.00 ft 9.00
FIONA RICHMOND ” ZncredtMe acting

taiaoi ' tv. Standard.
DIVINE — performance at outrageous

N!lg^gur.--Pt
i

Tri^
r
lg.

with

THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

.th SWEcT WILLIAM •* Upstanding
-.cryUtUvs in sight " f.T. and HIGH
POWSR CAST. '< Should have Maty
Whitchouse rushing to the barricade
10 project the purity of the nathm.'

TALK OF THE TOWN. 73ft 6061. From
8.15. Ung. -Dance M.SO. Supper Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and st 11 n.m.

TONY MONOPOLY

CINEMAS

ABC 1 ft 2 Shaftesbury Avo. 836 8861.
Sep. Pcrfa. ALL SEATS BRBLS

1 : EXORCIST II . . . THE HERETIC
1X1. Wk. a sun. 2.00. 6.20, B.2U
Late show Toaight 11.20.

2 : A STAR IS 80RN i AAl . Wk. A
Sun. 2.00. 5.10. 8.10. Lara shaw
Tonight 11.10. 'Omm Storaa Sound.

ACADfcMV ONE. 437 3981. BllsUB-
Keaton In OUR HOSPITALITY tUt,
Progs. 1.15. 3.45. 6J6. 8.45.ACADEMY TWO 437 5129. Shakeopeara
Season. Olivier in RICHARD III (Ul.
Progs. 2.30. 0.20. 8.15.ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819.
Kurosawa's RASHOMON 1X1. Star-

Toshtro M Ifone. 4.30. 6.40.

;opso

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle
forbuyingand selling.

The Times classified motor columns jppear daily'
So. whether you"re buying or selling, advertise in

The Times (ring 01-S37 .'311 • 10 : Manchester 061-834 LU4)
and find your buyer. Or ihc earyoute alu-ays wanted.

485 _.THE 28 STEPS 1A1. Progs. 2.S6.
6.05. 9.30 ft THE YOUNG AND
INNOCENT I A) . Progs. 1.05, 4.50.
7.43. TUI Wed-. 31 Sopt. La 10

L
R,CAN

COLUMBU. Sbarrmbnry Aw. <734
5424). THE SENSUALIST <Xl.
Progs. 1.30 tool Soos.i. 5.06.
8.30. FIVE EASY PIECES lAAJ.
Progs. 3.20. 7.00. Laic show Frt.
ft Sat. 11.00 p.m. THE SENSUALIST
only.

CURZDN. Corzon St.. W.l. 499 3737.
ROBERT ALTMAN'S 3 WOMEN
(AAl Showing at 1.50 loot Sam.),
4.0. 6 16 and 8.40.

DOMINION. Ton. Crt. Rd. 1380 95621
THE SPY WHO LOVED ME IA>.
ConL progs. Oty. 2.20. 5.10. 8-00,
Sun. 2 20. 3. lb, 8.00. Late show
Frl. ft Sal. 11.00 n.m.

empire, Leicester Square. 437 123ft.
Seats bookable for lost ova. perf.
Mon. -Frt. and all perTs. SaL & Sun.
reafcepl late night shows) at the boy
office ill 4.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat. i

or oy r«sL
THE OTHER SIDE L.
Xi. Proas. Dally l.is, 4.30, 7.4a.

CATE CINEMA, Nott. KUi. 737 5750.
Franco*:n RoSl's LUCKY LUCIANO
IX . Progs Sep. Prrfs. 2.45. 4.45.
6.50. 9.00. DAY OF THE JACKAL
I AA < and FRONTPAGE lAAl 11.15.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE <930
5352 1 . A BRIDGE TOO FAR >A>.
Sep. proni. wis. 5.0a. 7.45. Son.
3 00. 7.45. Late show Frl. and Sat.
11.45 Seats bhbtc. tor 7.46 pjn.
prog Mon. -Frt. and all progs Sat.
ft Son. except laic shows.ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011/2)
A BRIOGE TOO FAR lA>. Srp.
progs. Wk. 3.00. 7.43. Late show
Sftt. 11.45 p.m. Advance booking
7.45 piTf. Mon. -Ft1.. bolll pens.
Sat. ft Sun.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930
<6111 1. NEW YORK, NEW YORK
1 A < . Sep. Progs, Wk. 1.25. 4.30.
8 00. Sun. 3.00. 8.00. Late show
Fri. ft Sat. 11.45 p.m.

ODEON. St. Martins Lane—Home of
Disney Movies—BORN To RUN
tUl. Far info. 240 0071. Box Office
856 1811. Sep. progs Wk. 2.30.
5.45. 8.30. Ail seats bltble.

OTHER CINEMA. Tottenham St..
Coodgc SL Tube. W.l. 637 9308.
4.30 THE MAN FROM MAISINICU
(Club). 6.30 Other Cinema Benefit;._4b>. ...
STAVtSKY (A) Allan Resnais the
Director. 8.45 Robert AJhnans
THAT COLD DAY IN THE PARK
IX K 21.15 KINGS OP THE ROAD

Pa'riS
1

' PULLMAN, SO). Ken. 373
5898. Herzog'S Hypnotic HEART
OF GLASS < A ). progs. 4.30. 6.10.
8.25.

PHOENIX, East hinchloy. 883 2233.
Jancso's PRIVATE VICES ft PUBLIC
VIRTUE8 iX). Italian / English sub-
title*. Progs. 4.10. 6.06. 8.20.

PLAZA 1 off Piccadilly Citrus. 437
1234. Seats bookable tor last eve.

\ Mon.-Frt. and all profs. SaL ftperf. N
Sun. 1 exrepi law night shows j at
the box orflco Ul a.m.-7 p.m.,
Mon.-Sat. 1 or by post.
BLACK SUNDAY fAA). Progs dally
12.45. 3.15. 5.50. 8.2S. Lata Show
Frt. ft SM. 11.15 p.m.

PHINCB CHARLES, Loic. SO. 437
8181. Fellini's CASANOVA IX). Sep
Ports. Dly. line. Sun.). 1.30. 5.00.

show Fri. ft SaL
"

R.3U.
Seats

Late show Fri. ft SaL 11.45.
bkble 'except 1.30 perts. ).

.. orr Dly. 10-fl. Sun- 2.30-8.
‘d. Bar.

SCENE 1. 2. 4. Lelc. Sq. (Wardonr

•h^SAeaeaeoi:
Laic show Frt. ft Sar. 11.35.

SCENE 2. PERFORMANCE < X 1 Sun

.

to Thnra. 1.25. 5.20. 9.10. Fri. ft
Sat. 12.55. 4.50. 8.40. 12.36. THE
HARDER THEY COME lX)_. Sun.^o

sarA”- Tl& -

*

Sa '- 3

5ep. ports. Scats bkble. 12.00. 3.45.
7.30. Son. 3.43 7 30. __Q«Sr« Circus. 437 3300.

i A » . Eng"
'

English version,
e. 12.30. 4.15.

EXHIBITIONS

BIRDS OF NEW ZEALAND: Exhibition
of hand painted porcelain. New
Zealand House. Haymarttet. 9-5
dolly nrHI 25 Sopt.

BRITISH GENIUS ExhiblUon. Battersea
Park, until Oct 30th. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
revrppt Mondays Sept. l2lh-Oct.
24ih. open 2 p.m.-6 p.m.t. Admis-
sion £1.00, children, students. OAPs
60p. Lest admission 1 hour before
closing.

Solar, wind wave, tidal, wood-
burning conventional systems, plus
demonstrations, films, lectures. 1-9
weekdays. 10-9 weekend. Sept. 8th-
18lh inclusive.

ART GALLERIES

AITKEN DOTT a SON. Paintings and
Sculptures by Gaedler-Brzesks. fllus-
irtiions and H'aicriolauni by Jassia
M. King.
Scottish Paintings by Glasgow School
AtiIms. ihc Scottish Colourists.
Redoath Gillie*. MacTaagart and
others. 26. CasUe Street. Edinburgh.
0-<l 225 5955.

ANTHONY d*OFFAY. 9. Dcrmg St. HI
NIGEL HENDERSON

10-5.50. Sots, 10-1. 01-629 1578.

ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St..
W.l. fjl-62fl 6176. Oriental Scrnnrv.
Coloured tlnuj:lnia or India bv T. ft W.
DANiELL. Until 2.1 September. Mon-
Frl. 9 .30-5.50.

Centra. PETEK DE? FR.1NCL4—Selected
Worts and JAMES LLYOD 1905- 1^74

—

Retrospective, y scptcmber-9 October
Jy77. Mon.-Sal. 11 a.m. -6 p.m.. Stm.
2 D.m.-6 n.m.. Late night Friday
until 8 p.m. Camden Aru Centre.
Artwlight flood. London. N.W.3.
Admission free. Two exhibitions
organized by Utc London Borough or
Camden.
CAMPBELL ft FRANKS FINE ARTS

New Cavendish Street. W.l.
‘

1im
nd

R.B.A.. R.l.

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY.
Ken. High Street. W.8. (602 3252..
AVOTKLIt WORLD. Two artists look
at Antarctica :avid smith

—

rainier
EDWIN MICKLEBURCH—photographer
Until 2 Oct. HTtdys 10-5 50 Suns.
2 50-6. Adm. free.

FINE ART SOCIETY
14*) New llond SL, W.l. D1-62V 5116.

JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION

Clive Bames/New York Notebook
' ' "

The UaiGed Saces is s&£I In its

Erst ^eaeradoit of pubilk arts
adnriega-tmm— idea of

LEFEVPE GALLERY. — Contomporary
Paintings and Drawtnns. Vt'cefedaya
19-5, Sal» 1 0-1. Al 30 Bruton SI..
London. W.l. Tel. Dl-493 1572.

LORDS. 2b Helllngtan Rd.. N W.8.
Nouveau ft Deco Pastes Schwitters.

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albcmarlo Street.
W.l. VICTOR PASMORE " RECENTWORK". 14 Sept. -15 Orlobar.
Mon. -I rt.. 10-5.30. Sal. 10-LS.30.

MARTIN GREGORY GALLERY
EXHIBITION

Poldor Landscapes and portraits hy
Jacob Dooljswaard 1 1 B7«i- 1>69

»

views or the Thomas from Dames lo
Caveraham. Shropshire and the South
West by William Inaos Pocock H7KV
JH.,61. Views from a Dutch Sketchbook
bv Ciorgs Clausen 1 1R52-19J4I

.

lith Sept. -1st Del. 10-6 Wdavs.
10-12 .7*1 Sat, jj Uury SI.. St.
James ». Sift. 01-839 3751.

NATIONAL GALLERY
A ROYAL SUBJECT

Portraits 01 Uueen Charlotte. Wkilw.
liras. 10 Ik.ou hrs. Sundays

1 < >J*J i>r>. la lh.r.0 hn. Admission
f» I'-ilil Oi-lobcr 2nd.

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY at 13
f.arllnn Hnu<i> Trirjcc. S.W.l. HI -

’>50 ••.l l Portraits by Graham Suth-
erland. L ntJI 16 Oct. 100 works Inc.J lu-iit-s nf tlhtiechlU. A-t-n JOd.

trt-S. Sal 10-b. Sun a-e.
RCDFPRN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI-
BITION. uriih ceniurs Pamimna.
Dr.ii.-lngs. Sc'ilmtiri-. Graphics. 20
i.--.ti< Strocl. Lnndnn. W1.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS IN

b-T J u

.

12 -«

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Knnslnnlon
Gin*, tv. 2- • Arln .'aiiincll. IAN
HAMILTON FINLAY. Until 16 Oci.
Dally IC1-0 And Po-te read Inas 18
b'.-pt 6-6 p m. Adm free.

somcrset House, sirann. w.c.2.
1*1-24.1 2'*51 2 3. LONDON & THE
THAMES. Three cenbrrlns or paint-
inns. L'ntll 9 Oci.. Mon. -Frl.. 1D-T
Sal, ft Sun. iO-fi 30 Adm. £1 ft 60p

NOTICE
All rtierllMliiniu are auhfer:m the coiidlllCins of aceeptanch
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copies nf which are available
un requoaL

govenEneca: subsidy is stiH. so
compaparirriy new « das
couatKy «hac izs pract&tionecs
and ptupouautB we also some-
thing jo. ibe manmiBr of
pioneers. The American form
of public subsidy for die arts
as coaapasied to rise Briiidv
with which it has mosc in com-
mon, is nevertheless imusuafiy
complex. Whereas in Britain
there is amply 4he Arts Coun-
cil of Grade Britain dommariog
all other forms of tmtdioe, the
paieesn in America is bueahtdly
variegafted, even stratafied.
Here there is subsidy at the

federal Jeved, the state level
and «he nawitayail leveL TSiere
is, of course, zd addition sup-
port from die various fotmda-
mons (much more importam
hene than in Britain and,
through various sax devices,
best regarded as a private
form of quari-govermoeertai
subsidy) and private sources,
the och imliridual patron, rare
birds but stiH kept in certain
gilded aviaries, and business
coerporarian sources, which is

probably becoom^ more and
more important.

The adyanaages of tins brood
SQ'anifiicarion are fairly
evident — if someone dis-
approves of an artist or an
artistic enterprise, it or they
can move to wmodher source of
arts support. In Britain the
more cminraBzBd Arts Council
offers no such fknbflky.
Nevertheless over the years it
bs the Natnonad Endowment for
the Arts that has become the
most significant funding opera-
rioot in the country—not only
for the marries "rt has avoUable,
but for the very prestige of its
patronage. Its interest tends to
act as a Good Housekeeping
Seal of Approval for the insti-
tution assisted, aad become a
beB-

w

eather for ocher funding
orgamzations.

As a result the position of
chairman of the National
Endowment for the Arcs is

extraordinarily sensitive and
important. There have been,
so far, only two. The first,
Roger L. Stevens, was
appointed by President John-
son in 1965 when the body was
originally created by Congress.
In 1969 it was President Nixon
who appointed Nancy Hanks to
tiie fust of her two four-year
terms. She has just resigned in
Washington.

During her period as chair-
man, Miss Hanks has seen the
federal budget for the arts
grow from $16m in her first
year to close on £100m today.
Now on a per caput basis this
st3] does not place the United.
States particularly high among
civilized nations contributing
to the arts, yet, and the figures
scream for themselves, it does
mark a greet improvement.
Although Miss Hanks 1$ a

Republican-—her predecessor
was a Democrat—she had not
previously been particularly
engaged in politics, despite
working, in one capacity or
another, for some years first
for Nelson Rockefeller and
then the Rockefeller Founda-
tion, In Washington she was a
non-partisan figure, but one
notably adept at handling con-
gressmen and the intricacies of
Congress. She has campaigned,
very successfully, for more
money, and more acceptance
for the arts in national priori-
ties. And she has been adroit
and popular, both with legisla-
tors end artists. Hers has

an extxaoxdBoarijly difficult

task—not least because of its
basically jnriequate funding-
end tiie has functioned wish «a
imravtny skilL *

.Where she .might ...be .
Crffr

seized is in her major- strength.
One- of the- things that has
made her so acceptable in
Washington is. unquestionably
her “ papulose” aastude to the.
arts. AlttSDUgh she bos tried to
rive the major zratioori iostitn-
toons (the major orchestras^
dance companies and theatres)

as F«i*ch trip as she ' couhf ri
the circumstances, she Jtas^afeo

favoured, in a peputist fashion,

.marry amallex* land veotuTes,
spread fairly evenly across .die

country.
. This approach has perhaps
been necessary—a congressman
js a congresanari lis-.ri ™
whether be comes from ' Hew
York State or Arknnsfef^-yet it

has left many of the famous
American ere institutions dan-
gerously hard up and . under-
supported. Perhaps her succes-

sor—whoever he or she may
be—wffl1 be able to combine
support for the many with that
necessary huge support, for the

few. Unfortunately the aras, at

the highest- level, are didst-

—

bur such a view will hardly be
popular in. a democracy.
Herein lies the problem.
That curiously symbiotic rela-

tionahSp between odevision and
the cinema is of. imfoflEng fas-

cuution, patoorinriy. petiraps

.in the United States, where
there is so modi' of both ti*

big screen «rarf ylw ’ stoeal

screen. Botix are essenriaaHy

products of Hoftyvpood, stud

botit, in an odd fashion,"' Kto
off one another. But what is

particufarly onajaresriag about
American oetovssian—some
people would sav the ottiy in-

teresting tiring about American
oelevisiaa—is simply its size.

There is so yiwFrii of Ameri-
can television. In my apart-

ment I can reach more tins, 20
chasmefts—including something

Home Box Office, a
cable TV service that only
exists, at a premium, to offer

first nm fflms (or nearly first

run, there is a delay mech-
anism of about two to three
months) in what used to be
ifap privacy of one's own borne.
The amount of material
required to feed the gaping
mouths of 20 is awe-
inspiring. No wonder one of
our mgbtiy news programmes
lasts two old a hatf hows ! Of
course most of tire program-
ming, especially the tatenight
and afternoon programming, is

taken op by oid curies.
If you az around your televi-

sion sec long enough in New
York I am confident that even-
tually you w3i see virtually
every English language film
made and quite a row foreign
films as a. bonus. There are
books published on the films to
be seen on TV—these books
offer rev details the Kke,
some ides of riming

, a plot
synopsis and a thtimhmti criti-

que. Television, the medium
that was at one lime consi-

dered to be a deadly rival to
the cinema, bas in fait become
the cinema’s handmaiden, pub-

;

heist sti general entre-
preneur.
The curious thing is that

films and television bare really
surprisingly little in common,
although what they do have in
common—they both take place
on a screen— so obvious and
remarkable that it seems to
override all ocher reasonable
considerations. Yet it reaHy
shotikkrt. For tlbe differences

benneo de two .
__

very - sasoiScanc. There is not
onlly -rise size :o£ the -screen to
be taken doco accdunit, end this

is d£ some- import, oar (he
various- -economic, factions ifr
-yalved

.
wish, tfae .riro finked but

differing industries bath .with
tiiefir

1 varied" marketing proce-
dures, but, most: importune - of
bB, the- ' aesoriL cowwTfof • tfae

screen.' TJrere is ia wocid- of
ffiffeniaaoe, jat- feaer -psyritotogi-
v-aVfy - ifirtilfT

>
tiiat

.CUSI0U5 Juncmanasned
_

<Mudow,
-vritich -as she -doKsestst- teteri*

sioo screen, .'and .«4» rfnema*
. liie '. viewing of which. *s _ ad
events marks an fixpetfeiwi,

wad takes pfe*-** on tine dark fo
the promiscuous company .01
consenting strangers; '. Qtnte,

qoute diSereot, firom tiw* easy
chair, ptw ^has of beer and. the
fam% maft-taflk of the home
ceteviaioiD screen. The two
mwtit m fact, have ihttle in

ooumum in scope, or purpose,
or, fhzatty, ambiance.

I was sec to tanking about
til of tins jodner night by a
lavish NBC spectacular called

Life goes to' the Movies. This
t&a apparently a noscaigic trib-

ute to HoHo°w~ood and its times.

Devised ' end written . . by
Richard Sdudde (who was The
last Hbw critic on Life magasdne
on its demise, and anr writes

for Time msgaxine) it conceb-
•traad. on. the years of Life?

from tiie mad-tiurties end .toe

iwfli' of Shkiey Temple To die

paper’s :£mal co&apse in-.u>e

pregem decade. Forty years of
movie-going end 40- yews 01

America.
The programme watt to

maxis to relate the products of

tie dream factory with the
realities of tbe • country, with,

dri use of oewweds. occa-

sional and euapts from
The March of Time, those
Timer' magazine inspired and
sponsored documenrariies

.

that,

by comrideuo^ inspired and
spawned qrnte a- lot of .contem-

porary TV feature journalism:
It was sax entertaining look

at Ho&ywood, not least because
of ate oddly discursive, manner.
Rather than sAmply staging a
history of rise server screen to
run parallel, in a properly
moralistic fashion, with a social

history of the United States, the
producers concentrated, almost
at times it seemed at random,
on various Hollywood aspects

and attitudes. For example the
year 1939—well-remembered in
Europe far somewhat different

reasons—was, it is argoed per-

suasively, Hollywood’s finest

hour, and a study of the year's

movies b presented as proof
positive. There is an in-depth

look at Marilyn Monroe, using
her as example of tire product
of - (he saar-madme, and
another more unusual Holly-
wood insight was given by an
extremely funny- and
glance at the propaganda films
the industzv produced in tire

Second Wood War.
Running through this entire

programme' of Life goes .to the

Movies was tire nostalgic

theme that Hoflywond . will

never be again what it once
was. Like ntiier fSm amthoito-

gies such as the two episodes
of mGM*s -That’s Entertain-
ment, the show effortlessly

demonstrated a proposition
never seriously *1 doubt. They
were giants then—well, weren’t
they? And do tiiey not remain
so, opening up locked mem-
ories on cor pygmy home
screens. Oh brave new world
of Hoifrwood, that had such
stans m it.

\

-%

t
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Chess

Follow the masters
How does one learn to play
chess and, equally, how does one
teach ir ? I am not referring to
the learning of the moves. That
presents no problem and anyone
of average intelligence can be
taught the elements in half an
hour.

No, for the beginner the
acquisition of such knowledge
is a simple matter. The diffi-

culty arises when he or she
wishes to use this knowledge to
play chess properly. It is at this
target that most chess peda-
gogues aim when they write
books about the game and,
alas, nearly all of them are wide
of the mark.
What the vast majority of

wraers on the game actually
try to do is to teach techniques,
these techniques being con-
cerned with the three main
phases of the game, the
opening. the middle-game
and the ending. That for
the most part they concentrate
on the opening stages of tbe
game is explicable by the fact
that this is the easiest part of
the game to describe.

Quite a number of critics,

myself included, have pointed
out that this emphasis is mis-
placed and that the middle-
game and the endings deserve
more attention. Perhaps in so
doing we have merely made
confusion worse confounded.
For the truth of the matter is

that the entire approach is
wrong. Techniques are merely
ancillary to the main, the vital,

necessity which is, briefly, the
comprehension of the game. It

is of little or no use to become
acquainted with the latest moves
as practised by the grandmas-
ters in the Nimzoiodian or the
King’s Indian Defences if one
does not understand what is the
purpose of such defences or
even basically what is the pur-
pose of any defence or of any
attack in the game of che«s.
How then is this comprehen-

sion to be acquired ? In the
past dozen years writers on
chess have concentrated on
showing the game pictorially.
Their books consist almost
entirely of diagrams or photo-
graphs, the idea presumably
being that these will have much,
more of an effect on the learner
than the written word. It is

amusing to observe chat these
pictorial enthusiasts imagine
they are being very much in the

.

modern trend whereas in fan

they are returning to the
method of teaching chess which
was the rule a thousand "years
ago.

It is, to my mind, no better
and no worse than the written
instruction and, like that
method, is of use chiefly if it

improves the understanding of
the game and ft does have the
practical defect of consuming
more space and therefore or
being a more costly method of
teaching chess.

If one looks at past writers
on chess one finds that, with
certain exceptions, they tend to
shirk the problem' I have
described. Honourable excep-
tions that spring to mind are
those of Red, Stesnitz and
Emanuel Lasker. Not, I think,
Nimzowhsch. Colourful and
energetic though his writings
were, they are based on a fal-

lacy. He gives you a collection
of tactics which he elevates
into a so-called system. His
zestful writing and his great
combinational gifts have tended
to mask this; but in truth he
gives us a facade rather than
a building with inner dimen-
sions.

But turn to Red and see how
he is concerned with the com-
prehension of what exactly the
great masters mean by their
moves and what these moves
intend to achieve.

Looking back on my own
career as a player, I think it

was a study of Red’s writings
that gave me the clue as to
how £ could improve my under-,
standing of chess. Using his
methods I endeavoured' to dis-

sect the games of the great
players and tried to understand
what they were -aiming -JUj *1

remember that my first object
of study was the games of Paul
Morphy and that, after devoting
a couple of years to this task,

*

I went on to examine the games
of Capablanca about which, in
fact, I was later on to- write
a book- .

This, In
a

- ray- opinion, is die
best as it is the easiest -way of
improving one’s chess. In the
past few years I have given
some weekend courses on chess
and' I have found rind- far and :

away the best method of improv-
ing the understanding of chess’
by those who attend these
courses is to concentrate oh
the play of one great player.
Last-year, for example, I con-

centraled on the games of!
Siegbert Tarrasch and 7 amj
recently returned from -giving!
such a coarse at Grantley Hafij
in Yorkshire where Bobbyj
Fischer was the subject of myf
talks. •

One of the games I gave when '

considering Fischer’s strategy
was the following remarkable
and beautiful game which be
played in the 1963-64 USA
Championship.

White: R. Byrne. Black:'
Fischer Q. P. King’s Indian
Defence

1 P-OA KLKB3 6 Kt-OBS B-KQ
2 P-OB4 JP-KKU5 7 P-K3 0-0
3 P-XKI3 P-83 " 8 KKI-K2 Kt-BS
4 B-K12 P-04 9 0-0 6-XJ3
SPXP . PxP

With the idea of developing
the Bishop bn the diagonal'
QR3-KB8.

10 P-KtS B-OR5 'll B-OR3 R SI

Preparing to break open the
centre even at the cost of isolat-

1

inghis QP. The whale procedure
has the mark of Fischer’s
dynamism.

12 0-02
13 PifiP

P-XA
Ktst*

14 KR-Ol

Not a good move since ir
leaves WhiteVKB2 week. Better
was 14 QR-Q1.

14 .... Kt-06 !

Threatening a further Knitiit
move (15 . , Kt-K5) which
would give Black a won posi-
tion.

--

15 0-82
1.0- KlxP

.

A deadly blow that weakens
Black’s Kingside beyond- repair.
16 KXKI KI-KIS ch IT K-KH Kl\KT»

• 18 Q-oa-~'KlxB “

Showing fine positional judg-
ment; it is the Bishop not the
Rook that its the ' mainstay of
White’s King’s defence. ;

.

19XxKL.jp-OS 2J.K-B1
20 KtxF* B-Kt2 ch

•If 21,K-KiI, BxKt .ch ; 22i,mn“ :R-K8 ch .and if 2L K-B2,*Pffl
J I 22. QR-BL, Q-R6 ; 23. Kt-

B3, B-KR3 and Black wins.' •

'

Write resigns. For if 22. Q-KB2,
R-QR6 ch ' 23. K-Kt 1 , R-K8 ch i
24. RxR, BxKt; 26. QxB, Q-Kr?
mate. ,

•

. .. Harry GoIombek
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Sitting pretty in the garden
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This week we are delisiired 10

offer something unique and so

ouw that it is not yet available

in the shops. Ir is a cooipletely

now concept in the design of

folding furniture which can be

stored Bat. or folded for easy

carrying or transport by car.

We have called it the " chair

for all seasons”. For spring and

autumn it is splendid for a sun

lounge or home extension or

for taking out into the garden

on warm days. For summer it

comes into its own in ihe

garden, on the beach or for

country picnics.

At Christmas when there may
be a houseful of people it is a

welcome extra piece or com-

fortable furniture.

Jr fits well into the decor of

modern flats and houses and is

economical enough ro appeal to

.

newlyweds with small budgets
or to elderly folk whose old
furniture is wearing out.
One great advantage of these

chairs is that you can buy one
frame and several cushions

—

say the floral design or the
Irish Linen, or corduroy if the
chair is to be used mainly
indoors ; and the leathercloth,
or indeed the corduroy may be
slipped oa instead when you
take the chair outdoors.
The tubular frame is avail-

able either in a chrome finish

or coated with the new, very

strong white nylon ** Spectra-
coat".

It folds flat in three easy
movements. There are no
screws or clips to fiddle with
and no loose parts to get lost.

Throughout in the manufac-
ture of these chairs the makers
were determined not to cut
comers and to produce an
article of the highest qualiry.

This is exemplified in the steel
frame which is exceedingly
strong.

The tubes are 1 Jins in

diameter, rather larger and
thicker than most of the con-
ventional tubular furniture we
have seen in the past. I like

particularly the hifo back
which makes for exceptional
comfort.

The front of" the seat is l3ins
from the ground and the height
of the back is 29ins. The seat
from front to back is 2Sins and
it is 29ins wide. The cushion,
about 6ins thick, is 24ins wide.
Tliis gives a very comfortable
seat of ample proportions.
A really strong canvas sling

which matches the cushions fits

over the frame and the cushion
is laid on top of this.

The cushions are available in

the following fabrics

:

A brown canvas with a floral

design mainly brown and old
gold, cream and white; a dark
brown nylon cord corduroy as

used in the car industry; it is

foam backed, soft to sit on.
verv hard wearing, rot proof
and quick drying if inad-

vertently left out in the rain;
a strong, cream coloured Irish
linen; and a tough black leather-
cloth.

The cushions arc buttoned to
give an elegant effect and are
filled with shredded plastic
foam which is not only 'very
comfortable but long lasting,

k is more resilient than solid

squares of foam, strong and
flexible.

The tables ore available in

two heights. 15in or 25in high,

28in wide aod 291in long. The
tubular chrome finished frame
is of the same design as that

of the chair and. likewise, folds

flat. The top is covered with
white Formica which is heat
proof, imperiious to staius and
is unmarked by spilt drinks.

To order complete tre coupon in block letters. This otter is open 10 readers in ihe U.K. only. Delivery

within 23 days Irom receipt of order. Queries, no; orders, to Dawd Sharpe on 01-637 7951 ext. 13.

Send to T.T. Furniture Offer. Selective Marketplace. Ltd., 18 Ogle Street, London V/1P 7LG.

Price incl. Nos. rec'd IPrice incl.

delivery
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*rs conceotraiai
s it seemed *** •

.ous Hollywood
• *

itudes. For wwi.
.

r ‘ '

39—well-remaJJ; T-"

.

for somewhat^ '
;* - -

^SoSrSat h^e. pointed out before,

id e it--H,- it is surpnsiag how much sofr

k aSmSi* *™*f be" produced from
• Thprfift^P even a v^ smaK garden such

w ® as one finds in. towns. And,
where there is pleWy of space,

e\usiple oi the pc soft fnst can make a handsome
T

i
^7

r'nracBlt contribution
:

to ibe.'faimly :bud-
more unusual L get. For small -gardeosi currants

U5i2hi was gitaih or gooseberries trained..
_
as

•j.y itsiny and ste cordons may. be .grown .against
Lne propagaudifc a wall or fence, or red currants

iftiry pnra'aced s and gooseberries, may be. grown
Worid War. as standards.

: -with . . low -crops

in? :hrr.«gh ihfc e lettuces bemeatb-

tree u: Life goes a. Sullies .of.
.
..theec trained

.

wos the aril bushes are limited,^ however,-,
that Hollywood '.and ' 5 required ;. should be.

ie again wan i: t ordered at once. • ; -r ;

.

ke other film je Thel first and to' tne' most
ch as ±e ivo epr wricome soft fruits .are the
?.rs Thcr's Envc early strawberries grown under
tl»e show and depending on the
rutec ^ pnjKK variety and where you live you
jriout’v in doubt f can hope to: have strawberries

jsts "Sen—:«U. in May. In general, dodie

.

,nd do ther am » covered. " strawberries ripen

nieg up lacked * »bbnt three weeks before- tftose

>ii our pys®? ir grown is the open. •“
;

.

Oh brave aew -Fojr maoyjytars I bare om-
riTO^d, 3B t* 1 cennatetf - 1 tax - V grwwng
. CSrindfee ” because it produces

- such lapge fruits, sweet and of
a pleasant fUrnyur. The plants
are large, too large for cloches
in the^ -seocina. year. ' So we
only ,cover;_ maiden” plants,

.yaux^ .
plants.

.

planted . in

S
August.' 4

There have been many new
varieties introduced, many of

.

d on ?*s P®*; them- from foe coodoent and

Tar: ascii ^ ^
returned • ... ... V .
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Pack A Chrome Frame & Support Sling

Pack B - While Frame & Support Sling

Pack C Brown Nylon Cord Cushion

Pack D Black Leaihercloth

Pack E Natural Irish Linen

Pack F Floral 3ended Nylon

Pack G Table White on Chrome Frame 15in height

Pack H Table White cn Chrome Frame 25m height

Pack I Table White on White Frame 15>n height

Pack J Table White on White Frame 25in height

> enclose a cheque ?0 tor 2 ciossed and made payable lo Selective Marketplace Ltd.

Name and address should be written on the reverse side of the cheque.

Name

s';
2 c.

Address
1

3
c*.

os
°£

...

Gardening Travel

Greek drama
* PantagroeUa “ is claimed to
be the- best variety for

.
growing

under cloches and foe earliest
to bear fruit. A strawberry that
I find very pleasant to eat is

Lace Pine ; it bas a distinctive
flavour and bears fruit late io
foe!-" season. -

'

For those who dote on straw-
berries and with, to have their
own for as long a period as
possible one cm plant .some of
foe remontant or perpetual
strawberries - such as
-itabunda ’V a variety I have
grown with, considerable sue-

,

cess. rBiese varieties may be:
planted now or in the spring
and vrai give fruit in 1978.;

'
. To hare really late fruits we
remove foe flowers until the
end of May. Then to ripen the -

very last fruits weH into Novem-
ber we put cloches on about
mid September.

Raspberries I enjoy even
more than strawberries, and
that goes for practically all- the
peopleT -have asked. They come
at a time when foe strawberries,

are over : and foe apples, peats;

and pfoms. have not yet come
into bearing.

While foe breeders have been
very busy with strawberries not

a -great'deal has happened with
raspberries. At present I would,
still .plant as a first choice..

Mailing Exploit ”, “ Mailing

'

Jewel " or, only on light soils,

“ Mailing Promise ”.

For ' a late crop we have

"Norfolk Giant”, which has a
good flavour but foe fruits are
small, "Lloyd George ”, or
“Zeva”. Of foe three I would
plant “Zeva”. It produces a
large tasty fruit. You cut it

down after foe fruits have been
' gathered and it bears fruit foe
following autumn on the new
canes—as indeed will foe other
autumn fruiting raspberries.

Commercial growers do not
even. bother to keep down foe
weeds in their plantations of
“ Zeya ”. The canes, which carry
a huge crop of fruits at the top,
are only about four feet high
and stand up without any sup-

.
port.

Of gooseberries, I would plant
as -a first choice “ Leveller ” or
"Langley Gage” as dessert
gooseberries, and “ Careless ”

and “ Whinham's Industry ** for
cooking or preserving.

With currants, the breeders
do not seem to have made much
progress in recent years. “ Lax-
ton’s No I” and ^Red Lake”
are still at the top of the list

of red currants, while . " Bald-
win ”,

“ Westwick Choice ”, both
late varieties, and * Boskoop
.Giant”, an early variety, are
good blackcurrants. Of all these
I prefer “ Boskoop Giant” be-
cause it is a large berry with a
very thin skin,

. I think xnoce people might
with advantage g-ow white cur-
rants. They seem to be sweeter
and of better flavour than red

currants, and “ White Versail-
[
Looking back on three weeks

les ” is still the best variety,
j
in Greece, I still reach for my

Also I have an idea that the beadSj ^ indispensable
birds are less interested in H T , .

white currants than in red 0r'l
accessor* ro wardrobe of

black varieties. It is easily any self-respecting Helleno-

sible to grow red and wnite i pbile. Did I dream foe events
currants and gooseberries as of fob tragi-comedy ? No, I have
single, double or triple cordons, decided that foe only way to

gSSs,ou
fryAASR ”*»*“* -* *!-

You just select foe strongest detached fatalism that the

shoots and train these up a Greeks display towards foe
cane or a wire and eliminate all absurdities of life,
other slmecs. As feeble man was considered

blackberries are in my opinion i

*e ***** 50 «
excellent value. They occupy

j

fofi tourist—as often as not in

very little space in a garden these classics-starved days wifo-

and they give a welcome crop
j
out foe rudiments of foe ajpha-

of fruit in foe early aututmi.
,jber l0 read signs—ar

Just before the loganberries mercy of foe tourist
and

.
blackberries come into i industry. Greece for the aver-

beanng we have the Japanese i “
,
J

. ^1,
wineberries. They are small, a«e “J™ ^ means

.

™“*.
but . are produced generously

(

with a crowded itinerary

and are pleasant to eat raw the argument for a package trip

with sugar rather as are red
I by air-conditioned coach can

currants, for breakfast. These seem overwhelming.
are trained against wires in the
same way as loganberries. Sofr
fruits are available from K.

|

This is when you make foe

,
acquaintance of your courier,

Vis*
subW 011

Bridge

To bid or to pass

j*1
, rf

. j,.s- f
1
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EvM •
^

; We are-, often, assured that

winning pairs do not necessarriy-

. employ foe best system although

constant - practice together may
! have' secured them outstanding

.xesuhs. The latest, suggestion

is
-

that potential champions
whose system is devious must
of; necessity, think, more deeply
than those who have a natural

and logical method of bidding,

andfoedr industry, in discussing

and ;
-

• resolving cwnplicated

dilemmas explains J“
eir

superibritjr. I do
.

not
this: -even 'if

'

practice tends
.

to

make~perfect. To my mind, you
discorer foe experts by
.assessmg their. judgment m
hid®M^nclby examining their

pby. Systems cannot teach

successfully when to attack and

when to defend: ' Those conven-

tions prove to be most service-

aHeSraicli Tjetriflr Ettle of

to- opponents >foile, enabling

partners to k“p fo^flose touch

with ’each other. One of them
is. the cake-out double wwen
can be "converted into *

double:' it is the stumbling-

block -oh- which beginners

invariably trip themselves. They

cannot- grasp *****

sometimes over-valued- by toe

point-count, and that there is

not a perpetual obligation to

bid on 14^ or javen . 15, points.

The foBowing deal is of

some interest because Smith
felt obliged to compete against

a weak No trump, and be couM
nor hare obtained a worse

result than by bidding his suit.

Dupjjcare players • have one ;

characteristic in common, they

do not believe in allowing an
opponent to go his way
unattacked when they bold a

stronger band than his. Here
the declarer's psychology wear
sadly astray-

North South game; dealer

WCSt : A -J 853
0J1OE2
O 85
*753

j. 10 784 — B 3

?A.KQ V 9 7 5 3

yjjr W B AAJ2

-^akq
o 84

0 Q 108 88

W *A
North had the good seise to

rass foe double because bejiad

no satisfactory bid, although he

knew that be was conceding foe

Miftract. Actually. W« took

vine sicks, smee South ct^d

make only las spades and foe

4*A. Not an inspiring result
for North whose excellent judg-
ment saved foe partners from
heavy loss ; but 'a stranger
sequence took place at foe
other table.

Wom North East South
i No tramp No ‘j clubs -j. Diamonds
No No Double No
No Nb

East, with nine points only,
could be confident foot his
partner would be unable to
make game; but his -extra-
ordinary action was to bid Two
Chibs, when his best chance of
a substantial score would have
been to pass in foe hope that
South would be strong enough
to bid over foe weak No trump.
However, South could not keep
silent in spite of foe wanning,
chose to bid Two Diamonds,
and went down 800. In addition
to the obvious seven tricks, foe
defenders scored a ruff in

Muir, Honeypot Farm, Weeley who gives a new twist to “ I fear

Heath, Clacton on Sea, Essex; the Greeks even when they
R. Hill, foe Nursery, Appleton, are bearing gifts ” He will
Abingdon, Oxford (he has some ilK}eed bear m sift shops
standard gooseberries for sale)

;

Highfield Nurseries, Whitmin- and «“** oEt®«

ster, Gloucestershire ; T. Rivers ha* to exert considerable wiil-

& Son LtcL, Sawbridgeworth, power to ensure that he gets
Herts, CM21 OHJ. adequate time at foe ruins be

Rov Hav ^^ to t**-

I see that in notes I made of

a visit four years ago to Delphi
I wrote of “ rusbed schedules

Nothing has changed. The tour

coaches arrive in convoy in foe

midday heat and their occu-

pants spill out for foe start of

the Delphic marathon : 35
minutes up to the theatre and

North was pressed bv his batik via foe Treasury of foe
partner's second double to Athenians and foe Oracle. “ The
choose between the major suits first tourist back at the coach
and, . inevitably, responded with 36 exposures in his camera
Spades. If ever there were a gets foe laurel.”

place for rejecting a second The oracle, sorry foe courier
take-out double in favour of a (how does he manage his corn-
suit bid South's band provided mentary without a drink ? we
an example of it, because his wonder as we pass taverns after
aces and kings masked the taverna) orders the coach on to
opener wifo high

.
cards in foe next gift shop. On the way

spades and chibs. In foe actual we pull up for a glimpse of foe
contract Three Spades North Temple of Athena Premia. As
lost the macoimim after an we are encouraged not to

opening club. He won with the dawdle foe revolt comes ; from
4^A, cashed foe (7A, and led a quiet Englishman. “ We would
the ^J. East won and forced like to see more of foe temple ”,

the deckver with a dob. he insists as heavy hints are
heart towards dummy was dropped about foe gift shop,

ducked and instead of cashing The courier retreats ; foe all-too

his trifcks North put West on rare revolt has succeeded,

play with foe <?Q- A. trump There are those, on the other
return now enabled East to take hand, who feel that if they
out afl declarer’s spades and never saw another ruin it would
put foe contract down five not be too soon. For them there

tricks. - is nothing for it but to go down

rJylpriframesV ® FRIM 'VEGETABLE
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I took these contrasting
examples of good and bad
judgment from the final round
of a first class tournament
where you would expect a good
player to compete by doubling
instead of by bidding a broken
suit. Another deal, where a
player had been taught to play
rubber bridge on duplicate
lines, shows how unwise a
player with a$ many as 19

I points over an opening bid can
be if be doubles twice in order
to deprive his opponents of a
part-score urban he has the
opporturaty to bid his Suit.

North-South Game ; dealer
East:

^ 10 8 6 32
7 0 4 3

* 75 —
V Q9S w .

A 84 W * ^ QJ7B3
^KJ fl B43 I

S
_ J

jfr
Q 10 5

4» J «
nAmoBi-
O AIC’O

£ A V 3
East south . ww . .Nona
1 Diamond DouUa -- Cluln No
S Clubs Deabia No 3 Op****
No ‘

- No . No
. . _ _

A glance at the four hands to Piraeus and book an a ferry

may suggest that South ought 40 ®ne *^e
.

islands,

to reach Four Hearts after the .
Greek femes are a law unto

opening bid of One Diamond.
t¥“fe

J
ves-

.
116

.
ofE<?aI

the schedules give warning that
Perhaps, after the onginal nmjugs^ subject to alteration
takeout double and Sooth s without notice. The truth of this
free bid of Three Hearts, North only dawns when yoo want to

could raise his partner to game, island hop. A simple^ inquiry

If such a game contract were routes to another island in

attained, it would have been ^T01^ can
?
e®d one to

* doubt that logic was invented m
due to the conventions which Greece.
restriaed East*s opening bid. We had planned to move on
He had arranged to play a weak from Paros to Samos, which

No trump, five-card majors and involved changing ships at

a strong One Club, so there was Si™5- ^ schedule showed

no opening bid remaining for t“at serving foe

him except One Diamond. With de
f
k

East's hand I would prefer at « Vort office tele-

this score to open One Spade .
on 311 ana««

in case I were shut out by a haud-cranked instrument and

preemptive intervention of after a curt _exchange an-

Three Hearts. The auction nounced: “Ionian finished”,

miritt then have been We were left to speculate on

Cost Sooth West Ntalli
' en<

*r ,
i stada Double ico no In desperation we saw that

jcff slieartu So
C

n2 Andros might provide an easier
no alternative bearing in mind foe
- South would have found-an deadline for our return charier

easy contract, needing neither flight from Athens to London.

Cost South West Ntalh
.1 St»do Doublet No No

Sfflf” shorn S.
CM” SS

No

an even trump break nor a What ferries operated from
double.finesse m diamonds. Andros to Piraeus? “Go to

Andros and find out”, was foe
toward Maye* answer. We stayed on Pares.

The island's tourist office

was a source of frustrating buc
amusing incidents, such as a
trip on mule-back to insit the
ancient Parian marble quarries.
After a bone-shaking journey
of two hours up into foe arid

mountains, we arrived at a
verdant valley where we dis-

mounted, looking round expect-

antly for fragments of Doric
columns.
The muleteer beat the

bushes, flushing out clouds of
multi-hued butterflies. Very
pretty, but where were foe
quarries ? “ Today butterflies,

tomorrow marble ”, be replied
laconically. There are two ways
of tackling a mule ride, drunk
or with one’s eyes tightly

closed. The animals are fortun-

ately sure-footed, a fact for

which we were grateful on
another occasion when the
muleteer whipped foe train into

a canter down a mountainside.
Th result resembled the
donkey derby.
Wanting to cool off, we went

to the tourist guide's recom-
mended beach. Unfortunately
we found a fellow bather quite
overcome by foe water ; a dead
sheep was floating in foe
choicer shallows. There is more
than one reason for foe long
stretches of empty beach.

I cannot say in truth, there-

fore, foar nothing bad prepared
us for the following evening's
fare at our favourite taveroa-
We thought we bad ordered
rrast lamb and indeed that is

what we received, in a sense

—

a whole sheep's bead with eyes
and teeth. Actually with one’s
imagination in abeyance it was
delicious, as were foe grilled
octopus tentacles which the bar-
man learnt to bring automati-
cally, with our before-dinner
ouzo.
Experimenting in diet is one

way of getting into foe mood
of foe islands. Others were
losing their inhibitions and
swimming costumes on the
golden beaches. For instance,

a rather reserved form worker
from Basingstoke could be seen
with nothing to protect him
from foe sun but a red kibbutz-

nik hat. The Germans are the
leaders of foe u naked as

nature intended ” school, but
their attempts to turn Paros
into a new lie de Levant were
routed, during our stay, by
Greek orthodoxy in the shape

of foe tourist police. One day
two of them accompanied our

boat over to foe favourite bath-

ing beach. By foe time foe Ger-

mans returned to the landing

stage that evening a sign had
been erected on the rocks warn-
ing them Nacht Baden Verboten.
As time for departure came
closer and a tour of ferry

operators failed to give us a
suitable sailing. I began to feel

like foe prisoner of foe
Chateau dlf being told “ you’ll

never get off this island Fin-

ally a boat was discovered sail-

ing at “eight in foe after-

noon ”. Oa foe day we went to

pick up the tickets we were

told :
“ It i$ here now. Ir came

today instead of tomorrow”.
Asked how this could be foe

clerk roiled his eyes upwards
and shrugged. Two Australian
women who used foe same
agency waited all day on die
quayside with rucksacks on for

the ferry to appear. It finally

arrived that night.
We broke our journey in

Athens, where only foe hotel's

main fuse box blowing out dis-

turbed foe tranquillity of an
evening spent eating in foe
PIaka. On foe return flight we
lost power in one engine,.
Where are we going next year ?

You guessed ir.

John Cross!and

LAURO’S WORLD CRUISE
The Mediterranean, Indian Ocean. Far Eaet, United Slate*. South America,
Caribbean, Africa. Madeira.

* 90 leisurely days visiting 25 fascinating ports of call on board the Achilla
Lsuro, flagship of Ihe Laura fleet. Stabilised and fully air-conditioned. All

cabins have private facilities.
* Sailing from Genoa on the jth January and reluming Slh April, 1976.
Navigating the world famous Sue: and Panama canals and three oceans.
' Faros from £3.750 including air transfer by scheduled jel Gaiwlck/Genaa/
Gatwick (under 2 hour flight).
* If you cannot afford to be away lor the whole 90 days, we can also offer

part-cruise (subject to availability) to suit you. Please ask (or details :

Our brochure for this once in a lifetime experience is available from your
travel agent or you can call Gary Duncan at Lauro Lines Ud., B9 Rosebery
Avenue, London, E.C.1.

LAURO CRUISES
Tel.: 01-837 2157

Ifyou
wouldliketo

knowwhere
togofor
aweekend
break...

...signhere

l
!d like toknowwhere io go fora few days holiday.

J

Please sendme a free copy of

^
Name —

I Address — _

| Send to: Englishlburist Board,Lets Go Guide, -

_ Hendon Road,Sunderland SR9 9XZ.

1 (PJease allow 21 days for delivery)
|

I Lets Go is a guide to over 650 holds throughout g
England,which offerspecial bargain rates for

* weekend andmid-week breaks iaAutunm,\Vmterand I

| Spring.For example,fullboardfortwo nights withbath.

h could cost onlyabout CIS indudingVATand service. a

English
Tourist Board
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Weekend Sheila Black

The Times
special offer

competition
Our Times pillowcases were won hy Sylvia Adams, of
Hangleton Valley, Hove, Sussex. She not only knew that
The Times changed its front page from classified advertis-
ing to news on May 3, 1966, but she. actually had kept her
copy of that day as part of her personal landmarks of his-

tory. Unwilling to cut her Times, she worried about whether
or not to send us a rather well- designed postcard with the
cuttings stuck on to it: Finally she did, taking the old date
from a page of Business News but using the Times tide
from a current paper.

After telling me that she teaches history and general
subjects she said rather engagingly that she had -already
had two letters published in The Times but had been, un-
lucky the last twice, which would hot deter her from trying
again. She added that she was thrilled to win this competi-
tion, and I hope she was interested in the historical account
that went with the description of The Takes sheets and
pillowcases. Miss Adams added that she had been lucky in
being able to get her copy of The Times every day but did
admit that “ she rarely has time to read it until some time
after publication ”.

Thank you, all you thousands who entered, and congratu-
lations to Miss Adams.

I lore cookshops, as must
be obvious, and the entire
country $eenvs to be full of
flrst-class:.6nes, so much so that
visitors to Britain must now be
putting us-top of the lands of
gourmets. Until about a year
ago, 1 bad nor really thought of
Jaeggi as a cooksbop but al-

most entirely as a purveyor of
copper pots and pans aloof
with some excellent stainless
steel cookwares. Now I have
learned that' you- -can -really
stack- a --kitchen from there,
whether you

.
want little

elasticated covers for jtfm jars
or hotel-style catering:' equip-
ment.
Not that they have stopped

the old. family business of

their super little 7in saut£ pan •• ever. Many pans have to be
;

at £14:54 (plus 86p postage!, .retinned but Jaeggi does that!
The- deep 8in _ saucepan is .'-for you and it is not necessary
£33.80 plus £1.16 and the ice-

cream borube is £8.73 phis 66p.
The curved copper fish is

£2.92 (40pi and the egg plate
£6 66 (40p): The omelette pan
which will make the best
omelettes you can find, is 6in
diameter and costs £10.15 (66p).
Some of my oivn favourites

cannot be bare because of the
disciplines -of space.Mike cas-

seroles which are equally good
as saucepans and sell in vary-
ing depths ; caramel pans which
really do get up so much heat
that even modern sugar, which
is -hard to caramelize, does
well ; little milk and other

genuine copper pans and cook-' saucepans ; large preserving
ing dishes—far from it since pans

; those mixing bowls to

tuck under the arm aDd to

hold by a loop.

The mixing bowl may rarely

be used but the lovely dome
should be hung on the wall to

reflect the room in its domed,
surface because

ing dishes—far from it since
they have enlarged the factory
at Staines to mike more of it.

Capper costs a lot of money but
the pans are not as expensive
in comparison with cheaper
materials as of yore because,
as copper prices fluctuate, the
costs of so many other materials
climbs steadily. To give a small
selection of pans is to sell

deeply coppery- sa
it is a dung of

as often as you might think.
In fact, copper that is used
every day and subjected to

great bear should not need
'tinning or retinning but copper
that is going to be left, especi-

ally when damp or under damp
conditions, would go green. So

- always buy from experts and
consult experts when you buy
copper—the Swiss • Family
Jaeggi have been in the busi-

ness too long to give anything
bin; the soundest ad rice.
While admiring the copper,

be not afraid of cleaning it.

There is an excellent prepara-
tion in a coppery-coloured

'

plastic tube called Spring

.

Copper Cleaner. It sells in

leading stores and shops that
j

stock Dexam imports, usually
at about £1.60, but you can

• find it at Jaeggi for £1.50
' (postage 30p). Royal Normandv
is another good copper cleaner

.

Try to call at Jaeggi if you

embroidered
China are now at

> fabric shop
. London, W1

Oxford Street and
. In velvet or

colours, lined with
velvet, the

e square, -oval,

round, " or any-
kes the maker's
are nests, with
inside the outer

unusual or

real beauty. ; can but order by post without::
In . if Invat,- ' fMr frnm - Thfl Mail flrrfw !

too. even if you never
Jaeggi shqct but that is: exactly- preserve.
what T

; must do. Here you see Copper lasts more or less for

Department, Leon Jaeggi and
Sons. 232 Tottenham Court
Road, London W1P OBL.

Quilted clothes have
,
some-

thing of a patchwork look but
_

are ail made of Liberty’s

;

Country Cotton prints, then 1

quiked with a dacron wadding 1

and a pure lawn Ruing. The
bolero and pochette bag on this-

; |

page costs, respectively, about ,

£7 ami £2. He also' has!
tabards, smocks, waistcoat-

.

tabards with side ties, short-

sleeved jackets with drawstring
!

waist -and long-sleeved' jackets-; |

£22=50. Similar designs -are
;

adapted in children’s sizes and :

they look very sweet on girls. :

You can buy place mats, oven
gloves, tea cosies and napkins

|

here at good prices. Bedspreads i

are about £160 for the ktngsize,

down to £55 for cots. Swatches

:

cam be supplied to senders of

!

stamped, self-addressed en- !

ve lopes. They will make patch-

.

ad^ess^nr^shrafe
0

' chroHcated i

® Patchwork is dainty at Rose- start at about £9.95; bedspreads Rosemary makes patchwork will. Whatever you choose, they women at around £19.95, scarves

mjde to shanev and nrices from : 2nar7>s p *ace- She sells her work with scattered patchwork clothes—^caftans or overdresses will be original and well are also unisex at 75p each and
Ppter Crav TTip nribhvn Solva. I

tlie co
.
u?ty shows or by mail rosettes from £35.95; full patcb- in printed fabrics and velvet finished so that you will love a pochette bag like the one in

Wavprfnr.iwpsr ThrfV»rf tp :
from High Street, Southam, work bedspreads with a border from £1555 or aprons from wearing them and showing them our drawing is £1.45 while die

' y
buv the i

Leamington Spa CU33 0HA and lining from £1955; dinner £7.95, very pretty for hostesses, off. Boleros are from about £15 little hat is £3.95.
*

ll (Southam 2649). Rosemary will mats, cushions, teacosies, nap- Her long skirts and boleros, her or waistcoats, very sweet for the
kins and even patchwork covers lined pochette bags or shoulder young, from £1 more. Long
for the food mixer or toasrer. bags and hjer little brimmed skirts are £2255 and all are

Besides the obvious and less hats can be demurely floral or lined. Velvet vraistcoats are
obvious household articles, smartly black and white as you

,
smart and warm for men and

\

:

w- ,

1

M .

•• V

, >•» '

* >

A-.'
'

PlKftogrtpfu./ by Timor Sutton
; _

Oblong boxes in a set of three
are around £12.50 ; heart-shaped
boxes- in twos’ are-- about the
same price and the larger
boxes, square or in other shapes
but without inner boxes, are
about £950.
They can

bat you would,
them by telephone first, to see
what is currently available

that follow.
Handmade patchwork boxes

are also- prettf and quaint, at
Jacksons .of - Piccadilly and
Sloane Street; and at Liberty

„ of Regent Street in London.
hopefully filtering into stores:

be ordered by post out of -London soon.-In mainly
ild have to dismiss pastel xolours with - delicate

floral patterns, these are hex-
rentiy available agonal and measure from about

from a goodly stock at present, four -.to. seven indues across
If you can visit; do, despite from one side to its opposite
the fear that you might be while prices are roughly £5 to

All would be tempted to buy more than, .one £15 according to. size. These,
container for -^or Vrrtt -because they -jme' so .Vtoo,"can-ly posted-lmtrpepsonair
for precious .attractive^. There are few viewing is recpniaiefcdt^l. Qtder 'j'

could just be gifts velvets; mostly silks which are from eithec? f«^rBriies‘. of 'Jack*

with a sincere fragile^Dokuig'; without being sons, hut please; enclose 4Qp to \-

fragtie. Ideal to send with the --«»

first ' . loveJetter
she. Or he

note in the
No two are

when similar.

Drawings bv Anthe* Sunmonds

6UY,' Wales. You can
jackets from Liberty of Regent

|, leaflets
Street, London, and -Ifcoin a h-JSuliJ tablecloth
shop called Tiger Moth of 166
Porcobello Road, London, Wll,

!

which also do mail order and

;

have a Richmond Sbop. l|

showing a

with little

patchwork motifs near the hem
on the hanging drapes which

Send for Rosemary’s leaflets

then telephone, for a- chat about
your individual colour choices,

likes or dislikes.

It is infuriating to see rep-
licas of the many things one
has thrown out being sold in
shops for cash, often at good
prices. Stone hot water battles,
for example, which I rather
liked and which were the only
kind we could get during the
war. Now Dorma has brought
them back in rather ornate de-
sign with a decorative motif on
the side. They suggest these
ironstone pieces of nostalgia as
flower vases but I find that a
bit twee. They either appeal
or. they do not. but it is per-
haps a shame that Dormawarma
is printed on .the side of them.
However, that in itself may one
day be a plus for would-be in-

vestors on a small scale since
each Dorm awarma is etched
with the craftsman's initials and
a number on the base because
this Is a kind of limited edition,
ft can be bought only by cus-
tomers who buy Dorma and who
send off the requisite slip to

Dorma with £2.75 which in-,

eludes £1.20 postage and pack-
ing for these heavy objects.

Some retailers may actually
choose to. carry a small stock
so that you can carry h off

there
.
and then, to boast to

buyers of costlier second-hand
stone bottles.

You should know or find
your nearest Dorma stockists

easily and. even if you do not
want the bottle as so many will,

there, is always a tempting pat-

tern in their range to beautify
the bedrooms. This seems a

good time to remind you yet
again about their Bedroom
Cook, available for 20p from
Dorma. Lees Street, Swinton,
Manchester 27. In it are all the
patterns in “ live” settings. The
stone bottle offer has just
started and will go on through
the autumn buying season be-
fore it stops so it might be an
idea to aim to buy a low num-
ber.

There -lias long been'a’ warm : .
of circumstances, especially in

spot in my shopping heart for digs- 1

.

the Mister Lewis productTand
" -of -ins- latest gadgets „

catalogue. The latter makfes. a
-

absolutely ' no concessions
glamour "dr super pfoduction

.

1 -1S -noc re

but remains a consistently black chargeable, as so many are, but

and white catalogue, asekeapf runsba short solid fuel sticks

produced Is possible to-jJep-^at -Cgn .be .litjwh .a match so

costs dm® and very dot® £ *5,.™™"
ri

“" ,a£™
earth. There are several gim- anywhere ar apy tunc.

micks. several that fail between Xhe..han.d-warmp/:-.itsrif_is _a

gimmickry and usefulness-—like small, snup-shul. click-open

the telephone dial lock for case rather like a small cigar-

whose families and
friends abuse telephone hospi-
tality white the poor subscriber
is out. but eventually has to pay
the bill (one of my temporary,
emergency cleaners telephoned
Venezuela once, for_ ages and
had naturally long since disap-
peared by the time I got the
bill). The catalogue also has a
number of the odd things that
are hard to find elsewhere, like

those bar hangers that hang
over the door to provide extra
hooks for periodic guests in a
room where you do not really

want to screw hooks into the
bock of the door permanently.
Or like those little money safes

which are useful in a number

ecte case measuring about 4tiu

by 2jin, covered in a velvety
fabric in dark royal blue. Inside
it is a furry, fleecy- filling which
is bumproof, held in. place by
a steel rim. You li^it one of

the flattish, grey solid fuel

sticks supplied with the “ Hot
''

and, when burned like a cigar-

ette to about a l-in from one
end, you lay the stick in the
“ Hot ”, snap k shut and let it

warm up. For outdoor sporting

types to keep hand or bands
warm at horsey, shooting, fish-

ing or similar meetings : for

spectators who have to hang
about for ages when the
weather freezes ; for the old or
disabled, especially if confined

ro wheel chair; and with arth-
ritic or rheumatic and fairly
useless hands ; for Inca] warmth
anytime. The heat, though posi-
tive and comforting, is always
gentle and insulated so that it

can be comfortably held or
placed against parts of back
or neck that ache without ever
being too hot. Clearly it is hot-
ter in a pocket than out of it

but it is warm out in the two
hands. It lives in a little velvety

PnCiCfu;-! »v Gordon Forgu^n

bag with drawstring top so that
you can hang -it inside the
jacket if you stitch in a
strategic button.
The complete set of “ Hot ”

case and 12 solid fuel sticks

costs £2.65 plus 20p postage
etc. or you can buy two sets for
£5.20 post free if you want to

warm both hands in two separ-
ate pockets. Spare foe! packs
are G5p

_
phis lOp . and the

address is- Mister Lewis. 82

High Street, Walthamstow, Lon-
don E17 7LD. Each fuel stick
burns for eight hours, by the
way, but you can stop it half-
way and start again
The torch you see illustrated

here looks like a simple, tradi-
tional torch. Rather space-age
design but then it ought to be
since ir is a space-age torch, the
first that is rechargeable by
direct sunlight as well as by
domestic electricity. Silvery,
like tire cinematic sparenr-n’s
suit, ir is a rather dashing
shape and therefore a good one
to show to people before you
give them the punch-line about
running on the sun’s power.
Made by AccuLux, who pro-
duced the world’s first re-
chargeable torch, they tell me,
and I do remember it when very
young, this is yet another first.

_
Tlic silvered plastic shape

sits comfortably in the h;>nd
and the beam is bright after
normal charging through the
nickel-cadmium “ power pack

"

accumulators. A full charge
needs about nice hours of
strong sunlight Increase the
exposure rime when the sun is

weak—it will even charge to

some extent under cloudy con-
dirims or electric light It with-

.

stands high temperatures and !

tropical candstkws and it just
j

camtot be overcharged, by sun

H Flights cf fancy, can
expensive as fancy

„ j — ..fancy has few limits or disci- order-
so you*, need to allow.

or by electricity. F«»y charged,
;

pWs. Darts experts are; how- J™!—™ They,
it gives 1J hours of fight. Very If __er s:rve, enM- or-

arrf
1

*e » “ ntpal, plasnc pack; *“•>

useful ' icr periodic use, far
[J

n-' thecheapest darts?
hikers, climbws. moterists and

!

P5*^11111 ^'ch. is rather like l:n-. ^
weekenders who arrive when the ' tapering, Pi^cidus,. ^dafl-ps^^ie-^-^ing an old raincoat with mink.)
country or seaside? hideaway is 'I photographed here nidi an. -me', but you can order special pi-eU ^
dark. Leave it out near a win- !

! treble “20” band, where* they ' cas^s if - ytrii wish.: Jig
dmv for cb, rskrg between uses,

;| . be. The fUehA' oo -J}®

M

c:i the back seat of the- car, or
: nU ,boT.™2" .

^tog-Edivard Road, ..Leytcri,

hung from a krapsack or odier !i
loQEe

f
on nny expen- London E10.

convenrem beak. It is about ",
*nced throwers weapons, are Durro is a well-known maker

5; in kmg with a carrying strop ! always plastic .these days and of darts- galore, in all riietttls;

attached. they can be renewed frequently shapes and. weights. Thins from
The price is the only thing ;

! as they slot into the, tgJ.of thg namyou might dislike but what ran dare barB&M‘.*^ti^d^llyJ

you expect for a modem; carry thefumiEar JOve^ Jnbi-

,

achievement of technology ? It . •••
°

is £37 plus 30p by post only ^ «y“boL - ..^SahTteedir -j

from Misrer Lew-'^aiOTlier of grammes o£ silver and are botff ' there fnany vorirtlesi
*

^
I

mid Railmariced .with • Soch as
-'Imtav"'

I

the Jubilee year signs. They
There are some more pretty i

cost £45 tiie .set of three and
labels about for home-made

,
look.rather' Jiwely -tf darts are

jams, sold direct by Thame ! your fejiicy. The IByaraa gold
Labels, Wellington Street, i]

set (84 grammes ot gold) is

Thame. Oxfordshire OX9 3AD ||
£300'; and the platinum

. UlQg)
at £1 for 40 labels. The space ; Is £1300. Just the thing for
for the name is surrounded ' by !; special: 'r~

little coloured fruits. :! but, ^iwij.Pot,

with
lower hafi of--

the tip’. . black
shafirs and so on
too. As a con
jctaqa .set’.'il .Fke
brass ani . cylnn _

‘ ^and-ihey^

m

(freest

r
i
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Tbrtc iXiUy fa n* comparted tog quality aUwest prices

.I 'Jivi'Avrn

^SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

;

Slaughter in Edmonton

1 SSfJSTat^n^S S!1*”??" ot H«PfOduct.on Furniture assembled under one roof.

:biTcSS» unde?*rt «* o< my competitors. So before youy. wine ana taiicto nte for a deaf u ootamable elsewhere.

Yours Sincerely.

-.23 mjtrtnt Jtjgn of chain

™UL, losus^
' Fweuhtr Estrtardtrmrt

"

OmrDAn.YlOajn.op.m. 01-807 3132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
<2FOREST..EDMONTON, N.18 om u Thursday. Trade Enquiries Welcomed

Pretty and

ices are

LOUNGE SUITES- GALORE!

mW^MCHNOW°PEN M
- visa i ouh fabulous showrooms '>•;!••- <*

' M.>KArkjUMI OF BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SOTTES AT fcS*±jf
.... .. GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES ^^5"
^ THIS SUNDAY 1

8

SEPTEMBER ^
9.30 a.m.-2p.m.

Mondey-Prfday 9 a.rrh-5-30 p.tn.

trade direct furniture service
AND ALSO AT 2»BKiaey1teadUaitauEiTel=BWM5US $5$®

Aspidistras S{
Ar hi,1 wc hare stocks ut •

’

beamirul plants at £6.30 •
each.

' •
Supplies arc limited. J

Thousands, of uthur phuiii. •

PLANT HOUSE
4 Hanrlatu St., Cavern Carrion!

Koodoo. W.C.2-
. DT-G23 0414 .

OI’I.N ALU DAY TODAY A
lull* oi nnmd-ii's

‘ABSENCE MAKES THE HEART
GROW FONDER 1

. - -

It ALSO gives burglars the chance

they need

Protect your home and possessions before the event
with the only entirely self-contained system.
No Wiring—not even to mams. Internal siren.

MINIATURE
PRISMATIC

FENCING
UA W 1 a \ MADETOLAST
- - K A . ,

Patented unique
design in a Class ofits Own-Overlapping

slats reco&sed into all the frame joints

torgreater ri^idity-Sarhe appearance
both sides-Posts in Concrete dr'

analith- pressurised Wood»Matchlng
- Gates and Trellis.Tops-Spedtiedby

Architects. Government Authorities, etc.
Selected by the London Design Centre A:

J IlluSlrand brochure from; JB
> ALBION BOX CO. LTD.

Dumballs Rd. Cardiff. Tel. 0222 21 514/313 S 5

Two Models -

CR20 tor all-round, up ro 30 feet
CR3I tor directional to 60 Icet

C370 inc. VAT anc Deliver/

Free horn interference Ov smsi1 and medium sized
domestic pets

So“o lor tic;.i<lz or tipnazifrcl.c-n.

GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

COMMUNICATORS LTD.
. 29 Shalloak Road. Canterbury. Kent

Telephone 0227 710231 Telex : 965059

a roJorny mlagai for
heeling llne.i unMurdl, giriqtj,
grctnhouK'., shop wiMowi. tollau.

Eri*’ qujnirj, outhouse*. 19" tom.
Dw. Work! ofl nu.oi uiepty. Brit,
n4>H< C 'rfc. Screw* 10 vail or
l.oor. Tiny tuntun I or . fj.3j -
C1.CS p. A p. 36- m oriel. ISO
n.cs ci.as p. a p. 3-
corc cable iSp per malm. Alta
oltcvi- wall urrl htlttn With
Ibrnuovtat. SOOw.. 1 ,20Ow or
1 CQGw. Only Ell. 9S + C1.3S
carr, Accet- jcrepieri.

JOHN DUDLEY &' CO. LTD.
D-n>l rao. 301 CrleUBwjori Leo*.
Finch icy Itaad. Loida.i, H.W.2.
Tel. 01-45S 5917. Calinn welcome.

Headin' frateetion Scheme Mail Order Advertising

Willi rjttil Iran Anrir 1. Julian* 1 nrvisr'.iptr- mu 3-1 «> i
tUtiUkl l-ui.d ia munri nii.-L'a «« m irjfi.r* w iiwtim1 'a
mall />/ i»I ^rivrHun.:rnu BUrcJ bv-iiJ.! 't-u tradrn vuo in! 14
m.r-.y -OftOu* or [r;una II.- ii onrv and Wli* luir become fin
cumrci or l.quiruiian or ALnuuiKiv .-.l-.-rnoinqs. i:n* er.-ei tr-
mmr rinri nut 4n,i.y la any .uuurt aiii.fl/ «di*.-.i±rd m -

a r.Uioqnr or djicct uull t.-imil-ilon. Ii.-a» rr.uadi irr n--*<*
on a lOiUUUJT on rriiair »r ilir fii.itnStini j jo :li- Vu. li*

and ilia leadin' c.aju^ art iUi-j(i d in rim Smiww PDbliUien'
A^s.'uiuin -sa bcliaii.w! Ill* tt ftribu'.on
I or inr mirnotr or IL" dfiirme;
<41 Mai! Order AdirnUuvs la drimari >i aurcr mnoiia

iwertUUdeuli. ur r.o.VU lEir-mri*. Wiicra raan lu«
to pc imt in. advjnt- ol quods brinp l> .--I . -fi Cuv.li.ra
adDirriUiS and '-icr.unt iralurra ar>' c.clud-d.

(bi I'.'aisiiied adirrriimg Li driluril as adirriL.iiifl iliar ivyi:*
vtid-r a

'
' CL«sai(:i*lia» " libadnig * cr-elut'il 1 Pwn! in

\mLenri Shonmng "
- oi wiRim Via vLaaalikd caliun.13 or

% ».—< ' r|

—

to
,

'

in Hie uxinaur*" *r »he ul'uxe »f U*vtr. •

art Advised to *odQe «t uim v-ift rtie nrv.sfia^r*
CDUinud u'lililn inrer .r^jiiirii lio:n

.

t,^ ca> 01 nf
fhp i'iv<>rti3i*7tf>nt. A|*v ; aim fr-riverf *i>r o- nod K*Jky

rnuji^er^d kit the ilUcrPMM p: (Iip Nn.^ .
• ’

Tiie taiiikKunxiirsiT or this Fund «nbl*s >oa to respond 1« m«e
adverkiscnia^ls Ultli to .-Jden>^.‘

’

CRHI^r
"Yondon

SAVE MONEY ON ;Y|
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS ( 4/

come Along and see our . exten-
S VE. RANGE? .ONE -OF THE LARGEST

** «>IWp«L COMPARE OUR
PRICES. 1. KITCHEN 4.JMTH8DOM FURNITURE

ANQ'ALL LEADING MAKESOf
a SAWRCOM EQUIPMENT

ENGLISH'

A

CONTWENTAt'
,

C. R HART & SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace, Hercules Road, S ET. Telephone: 01-928 5866 '4 lines]

Only 400 yards from Big Ben

Fabulous
Bathrooms

Superb band made CERAMIC TILES

BATHS & TILES LTD.
290 MusweH Hill Broadway, London N.10

Tel: 01-444 8200/8201

Hercules
larger than life

26 inch btu»i in

beautiful planter

finish only £9.00.

AJ>o Beerhuvcn
Shakespeare,

Hermes, Napols jn,

Apollo, Aphrodite,

BuJdah, David.

Visit Home-lights
for this superb
collection ;>f

itistory’s greats :

98 Bcmlcfc St.,

London, W.l.
01-437 3443.

ircuson. cjiioi. eic.
Srnd for llluumrd
brocl:3re and raatcrut
uuiplci. Send no

mjnev.
Tbrcr Jay & Co. (TSi 1

9 Thr PrseliKl. BraxlMiirn*. Hrru.
Tel: HDddesrion 42974, US47

Bespoke
shoemakers

since

1857

Sliocs hand
made 10

measure for comfort, itiie
and ieiiuon for boib aien and
women. Orthopaedic lootwe-r
our speciality. JAMES
TAVLOR. a FidEniun St..
London W1M 3LA.
Tal. 035 4149 4 S3S 5917
MON.-FRf. 9.00-5 30

The Code that’s

nosecret.
.
tvriia lor i our free ?o.m of

the rrwin points uom ihe Bnu^n
Code of Adianidng’Pnmice. .

Then il’you tliinS a prcs>. M
pov'er. direct nuit m
adveniiemeni or cinema M
comtnerrrjl breaks, the mg
Code. 1:11 us. Wc'U jfl
deal vich it and icD

}ou ului bjppeoi. MV
I'n vrefifiiiMjecdC. uu«iB>L<d
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Great Tom,
master of the great

English
art of moderation

Bing Crosby after half a century of crooning

At 73 the Old Groaner looks forward
to going on the road again

We English pride ourselves
«m chit moderation. Foreigners
and fanodes prefer to describe
the quality as trimming, the
sta-lrdiity of puddings, or some-
thin's worse. Whatever you call
it. the -English liking for the
middle of tbs road for the past
three and a half centuries has
encouraged better government
in Great Britain than has been
available elsewhere in the
Constitutional Chaos Incor-
porated that we call. for short,
rhs earth. We have hod no des-
potism, little repression, no re-

vatuturn, and not much blood
in nhe streets.

The arch-phHosopher-states-
mao of trimming, who exempli-
fied rhis useful English ido-

syncrasy for moderation in his
policies as weH as bis writings,
was tii at Niagara of erudition
and common sense of the
centre, Thomas Babington
Macaulay, Great Tom. The
heroes of his History of Eng-
land and essays, William III
and George Sarile. Marquis of
Halifax, were classic trimmers,
who protected the sensible
middle ground of politics
against the doctrinaire zeals of
night and left.

Not just his writing, but
Macau-lay’s whole fife was
devoted to the proposition that
history should serve politics by
teaching us how to maintain
a moderate, constitutional
regime, in which both liberty
ana order are preserved, «a«h
balanced against the other, and
neither promoted to the neg-
lect of the ocher.

Once the extremists of right
or left arc allowed to take
over, according to Macaulay
their enthusiasm leads' inev-
itably to despotism or anarchy.
And despotism m turn pro-
vokes anarchy; and vice versa.
The National Front and the
Trotskyit* bully-boys are each
other’s u-awitting friends and
accomplices, Tweedledum and
Tweedfadee of the unaccep-
table face of British politics.

Charles I tried to 'govern the
men of the seventeenth cen-
tury as despotically as if they
had been men of the sixteenth
century; and therefore aU his
talents a-nd virtues did not
save him from civil war and
the scaffold. It was because
the French aristocracy resisted
moderate reform in 1783 that
they were unable to resist re-

volution-in 1789.

Macaulay’s reasonable philo-

sophy of consensus of men of
good wall at times looks unfash-
ionable. The fanatics and zea-

lots are alwavs trying to come
out from their private and
similar Caves of Adullam. It is

therefore a timely coincidence
that Macaulay’s first book,
which was never published, has
just been discovered by Joseph
Hamburger a century and a
half after it, was written by the
rising young Macaulay. It was
planned as an instant history

'Xfji

of the Revolution in France of
1830, including the immediate
background, written in 1830
and 2831.
The portion that has been

found made an analysis of the
Napoleonic regime from the
collapse of the Empire to the
Hundred Days. In it Macaulay
worked out what was ro
become the ruling idea of His
life: that only a moderate
society, which allows an op-
timum coexistence of liberty

!

and order, can preserve us
]

from a perpetual oscillation be-
tween anarchy and disorder.
The book was never pub-

lished because of a series of
accidents and jealousies. The
young Macaulay was diverted
into politics, the government,
India, and the history of Eng-
land. But at some stage some-
body pulled proofs of the sur-
viving pages, and preserved
the unfinished history before
the type was distributed. These
pages have been rediscovered
after a long and circuitous
search. The search ended in

the archive of Longmans at the
University of Reading. Long-
mans wiH now, at last, publish
the first book by the master
historian of moderation, which
is as timely now as when he
wrote it.

Here he is on the English
revolutionaries

:

** No clayyjral aTTngmn no
general theory of politics,

affected them so much as their
own old and familiar words,
Magna Carta, habeas corpus,
trial by jury, privilege of par-
liament. They never took the

trouble to enquire whether
liberty was the inalienable
right of men ; they were con-

tent to know that it was the
lawful birthright of Eng-
lishmen. Their social contract
was no fiction. It was still

extant on the original parch-
ment, sealed with the wax
which had been affixed at
Runnymede, and attested by
the noble names of the Maris-
cajs and Fitzherberts. Thus our
ancestors carried into rebellion
the feeling of legitimacy ; and,
even in the act of innovating,
appealed ro ancient prescrip-

tion.”

When you have been singing
for 50 years, -it is -usu^&y very-
hard to keep up with your past
reputation. For Bing Crosby, it

is much more a question of
slight amazement that he can
do anything at all—and consi-
derable appreciation when be
discovers tint he can.

Bing, of course, was never
one of those entertainers who
went around screaming " I'm the
greatest”. To a show business
world brought up on being
able to feel the bricks vibrate
in theatres, he introduced the
nice-and-easy approach that for
so long was rather depreca-
tingly called crooning. True,
Rudy Vallee and Russ Colombo
possibly did it first, text it was
Crosby who made it an inter-
nationally-accepted style.

As long ago as 1961, he was
forecasting another four to
five years for himself as a
singer and no more. Five years
after that, be was conceding
that his voice was going-^so
unlike A1 Jolson, bis first ins-

piration. who he said sang
better in bis late 60s just
before his death than ax any
other time.

Eight years after that, he
thought he was dying from a
hung infection and so did
almost everyone Oise. Earlier
this year, he had a serious fall

that set the obituary writers
-sharpening pencils. ’Yet next
week, he goes to Preston and
then on to Manchester before
opening at the London Palla-
dium on September 26.

If an impromptu rendering
of ‘“Sometimes Pm Happy”
with his wife Kathryn at a
reception to launch the tour is

anything to go on, he is

singing better than be has
done for at least 10 years. His
latest albums sound a lot more

rhythmic than they did in the
’60s.

- But I sounded a lot better

30 years ago ”, be says. “ The
voice was higher.” At that
time, he was turning out new
records every week, making
films with Bob Hope and star-

ring in his own radio show.
Hope and he would kid each
other about their wealth

—

usually saying bow rich and
mean the other guy was.
Today Bing says: “I think

Fred MacMtrrray is the richest
man in Hollywood and Bob
Hope is second. I’m about
tenth—and falling fast.”
The blue eyes twinkle and

he looks considerably less than
his 73 years, although he walks
with the suggestion of a stoop
end looks much smaller than
you would ever have imagined
in -those Road films. He doesn’t
kid aiyone that be is “ failing
fast ” in any direction at ail.

The morning I met him, he
bad recorded four new
numbers for a British label—in
two hours. “ In the old days,
we used to record three
umbers in four hours. Today,
the equipment is so much bel-

ter and I think the musicians
are. too. They are more adroit
rhese days.” But you can’t be
hi a position to find that our
unless you're pretty good a
performer, too.

He would like to make more
films— if the right pan
comes along ; one I could
bundle, and with good people,
good actors, good names. I’m
always being asked to do
cameo roles, you know like
Fred Astaire has, but I’ve not
liked the films. They always
seem to strike me as a bit
dirty.*’

Bing keeps abreast of mod-
em movies, some of which he
says are “too salacious”.
But he thought Rocky

would love to play at your
National Theatre in Shake-
speare ”, she said. She has
recently starred in “Arms And
The Man ” and other . Shaw
P^ys-

.
Bing is now working on a

book—a sort of Devid Nzven-

ATenuork, and Silver Streak
were great.

Although he won an Oscar
for Going My Way and
attracted toe plaudits of critics

for straight parts In The
Countrv Girl and Little Boy
Lost, he won’t accept that he
has ever been an actor. “ I’ve

always played myself in those
70-odd films. Ctilling me an

actor was a pretty loose
description. Actors are people
like Olivier, Michael Caine,
Redford, Brando. ... I never
did anything like that.”

His wife, however, does like

to think of herself as an
actress—although at the Palla-

dium, she is singing and danc-
ing with Bing and with their
son Harry Crosby III. “ I

are loveable and eccentric ”.

He is at the scribbling-notes
stage.
He still plays a lot of golf

.and his interest in racing
extends to having a couple of
brood mares of -his own. He
has no infallible systems to
offer—apart from . taking
advantage of information.
"You can beat a race; bux you
canY beat racing: IriU catch up
on you.” Compulsive gamblers
must go broke, he believes.
Which is just as weH he stuck
to entertaining.
* There are so many talented

groups about today and prob-
ably a thousand people who
are really very, very good. The
only tiling that stops them
from gearing anywhere is that
they won’t diversify enough. X
used to do ballads, country-
and-western songs, operettas. X

did recitations and sang with
small groups and 1 sang mth
die Mormon Tabernacle Choir
and till the big bands. You.
need to vary your repertoire.”
His repertoire, be says, would

present a great deal of work
for a professional archivist. He
has rooms tuH of dippings;
every one of his movies ; video
cassettes of al his television,

shows and almost all bis 5,000

recordings—although he
doesn’t have as roomy as bis
number one fan, k man irring

on the Isle of Wight;
His work has, of course,

spanned nhe generations. One
of the most popular of his rou-

tines is with his soil Harry,
a duet of Irving Berlin’s " Play
A Simple Melody Twenty-
five years ago he was perform-
ing it widi Gary, his sou of- his
previous marriage. Gary is

today a 'television eccor.
Kathryn Crosby has corned

upside down ewe pessimistic

forecasts many people made
-when they married 20 years
ago- She is more than 30 years
his junior and by all accounts
they ere ex&renusjy happy. As a
enacted mirff, irfie has been in
on has recent illnesses, from
very close quarters.
“As a patient, fee is the very

best and tine very worst. When
Ebsags are very bad, be is a
saint—naod me a lot of

dirty stories about show busi-

ness in tine old days, which
always sound a hat better than
discussing -hjog cancer. When
he just has a nwM fever, be
shouts': ** ri3 brave you dis-

barred 3.” She doesn’t take him
very .seriously. She knows how
good he can fie as a performer.
He has also varied his out-

put In London, he made a
television . speoaQ for Lew
Grade which was sold to an
American' company, only to
run into itast-eniznfte

problems- Bing’s network in-

sists on faun- working oculy for
them for three months before
domg a beg show in the States
and he has his Christinas
Special coming up m just three
months: But ii was sorted out.
" Lord Grade cam move moun-
tains”, he sazd-

Of course, Bing Crosby can
do a bit of moving in that
tfirection. lhimseffi As one
American writer pox it ax the
time of a New York show:
“It’s your life passing before
your ears.

Michael Freedland

Philip Howard

O We have been asked to make the following points on the shark
fishing article which appeared on July 16.

Conrad Voss Bark indicated that my wife and I catch shark on
lines of 201b or perhaps 501b strength. In fact, we use lines of

251b breaking strain, and the trout fly rods we use would not even
stand that strain in playing the fish. It is probable that we exert

no more than 5 to 7Fb of pull on the fish.

It is precisely because of this very gentle pull that the shark
behave in what, to other fishermen who use heavy tackle, is a
most uncharacteristic way, and their acrobatics and indeed aero-

batics moke the sport so very exciting.

I have been given to understand that over the years, something
over 100,000 shark have been taken from the English Channel by-

boats from the south of Devon and Cornwall. Certainly, stocks
have been heavily depleted for whereas at the end of the 194_0s

we were able to find plenty of shark off Polperro, a bare mile
out from the port, today one has to go 12 miles out and fish are
scarce even there.

A- D. P. Tallents

NELLIE
deserves better

companionship

than a radio at 85

She has been blind for several years and is

“ rather frail Her great problem is loneliness.

Depressing, soul-searing loneliness. Her little

radio is her only companion. She rarely meets

anyone but tradespeople

Like so many lonely old people, she has

nowhere to go where she can meet others. And
like other isolated old people she longs for a

friendly Day Centre; where she could find friends

and have a low cost meal.

Such Centres (and sheltered centres for light

work) are the most urgent need in many British

towns. £7 is a real help with equipment.

Volunteers are ready to drive minibuses to help

the house-bound: £50 buys a hundredth share.

We can provide 30 nourishing meals overseas for

£6: and in Asia just £3 makes it possible to

restore the sight of an eye blinded by cataract.

Perpetuate the name of someone dear to you
as you help a Day Centre—£150 inscribes their

name on the Dedication Plaque.

Someone like Nellie is waiting for your gen-

erous response. So please use the FREEPOST
facility and address your gift to : Hon. Treasurer,

the Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the

Aged, Room T3, FREEPOST 30, London
W1E 7JZ (no stamp needed).

*Please let us know if you would like your gift used for

a particular purpose.

90 today, the pioneer doctor who taught women about themselves

How Helena Wright overcame being born too rich
Dr Helena Wright, a doctor
before the First World War, a
pioneer (and power in the
land) of the birth control
movement, teacher, * writer, is

90 today. Her life has con-

tained many backgrounds, and
severed careers. “ My sister and
I had the great misfortune to

be rich children. We were
very, very bored—and our
parents’ usual idea was gover-
ness after governess, though
when Madame Froebel came to

Loudon and started her first

school we were two of her
first pupils. I remember we
enjoyed it—a large, extremely
light room with huge windows
and all the furniture small,

and tiie things we were given
to do were all active. Then we
went to school in Queen’s Gate.

I can’t remember anything
about that ax aJL
“ My father was Polish, a

financial genius who was
always changing his job—as
soon as one succeeded he got
bored, sold out and started
another. Among other things

he built the Apollo Theatre.”
Walking up Rupert Street he
had noticed a boarded up site

in Shaftesbury' Avenue—an
oddly shaped site that no one
could do anything with. ** So
my father braJt a pub. a

theatre and a shop on the site,

and the theatre opened in

1901. He managed it himself,
but That’s another story.”

She went, in 1902, to the
Ladies’ College, Cheltenham,
about the time that her
parents were divorcing, during
the last 18 months of Miss
Beale's reign. “ I was very
happy there, caused no trouble

at all. Miss Beale was a genius
—bad no rules, with 1,000 girls,

no rules at all except one—no
talking in the corridors. There
is a Polish proverb—what is

going to be a hook starts to

curl up early. And bow was
tiie book curling up ? In a

very surprising wav. At the
age of 12 1 had to lead.

** After a year or so my
mother came to Cheltenham
and bought a house, and we
lived as day girls for tbe next
five years

** In 1904 my mother was
reading the paper and said:
* Would you like to go to Sr.

Louis to see the World Exhibi-
tion ? 1 We were used to her
passion for travelling but it

meant missing some weeks of

ft

the summer term and some of
the autumn term.” The scale
was grand—they planned to go
right across America, visir

Vancouver, and return across
Canada. Miss Beale, when
asked for permission, said to

Dr Wright’s mother: “Sensible
woman you are ! They’ll learn
much more in America than
they would in two terms here.”

“ In 1904 you could go out to

Quebec on the Cunarder for
113 single fare and come back
to Liverpool for another £13.”

They also travelled by train,

stage coach, on mules down to
the Grand

_

Canyon—she
remembers dipping a hand-
kerchief in the river at the
bottom of the Canyon for her
mother and finding it dry
immediately. Seattle, Van-
couver, right across the
Rockies in the observation car,
giving ideas to a man whose
job it was to name the moun-
tains “having beeo through
the Bible and the counties of
England he bad run out of
ideas. That couldn’t happen
now !

”

“Well, EQie, what are you
going to do ? ” came the ques-
tion. “And 1. without the
slightest hesitation, said. I am
going to be a doctor. I don't
koow why, but if there is any-
thing in a voc-L-j:i which is

somehow conveyed to the per-
son, there was tbe perfect
example. Tbe family didn’t
take it seriously. My father
thought it absurd- Why didn’t I

marry a rich bank Err ? I

thought it a horrible fate.
“ At medical school we

were 13 oddities. You bad to
be pretty odd.” She studied the
dean of the School, the best
woman surgeon of her time.
Miss Aldrich Blake, and said
to herself :

“ I am going to be
a friend of bers ”—and she was.
“She was

_
a marvellous

teacher, who lived for surgery,
and invented an operation,
which is called after her.”
To Dr Wright—then still

Elbe Lowenfeld—the war
came unexpectedly. Her father
was interned in Poland and
completely cut off from the
family. “After a rime there
was a telegram from Austria
which said: ‘ Take charge of
all my businesses’. First I had
to find out what they were!
Tbe theatre was one of the
things I bad to look after. But
that's another story”

She worked at the children’s
Hospital in Great Ormond
Street, where she was the only
woman bouse surgeon they bad
ever had. She was assistant to
a famous surgeon of his time.
Sir Arbuthnot Jones. It was a

close and happy working rela-

tionship, broken only once,
when, asked to take under her
wing a friend who had had a
bad time in the war she disco-
vered the only free day he
had was one of Sir Arbuth-
not’s operating days. “ I

won’t be here tomorrow,” she
said, explaining why. “Go And
do your best for him,” was the
reply.

Though pacifist; she felt, she
must work in a military hospi-
tal—all filled with ‘ the
wounded who came off tbe
frightful hospital trains from
France to Victoria. She went
to the top (a practice she
advocates), to a Colonel Peter-
kin (“an enormous man—about
seven feet high,”) and asked
(or told) hizn to find her a job
in a military hospital, adding
that, of course, she refused to

wear uniform. He set to on the
telephone, and she could hear
him say “Fve got a woman
here . . .”. After some ten refu-
sals, the Bethnal Green Hospi-
tal said, we’d like to see what
she's like, send her along.”
And so she came to the next
chapter of her Hfe.
Walking down corridors an

eighth of a mile long, she
noticed a new arrival a young
officer sent back from France
with suspected TB, another

doctor. His name was Captain
Wright. “ It happened that
there was also a Colonel Fell,

from New Zealand who was
over age—he was in tbe Boer
War, and his family had made
him promise not to come to
this war, bat he came at once
to the hospital, he must have
been about 75. We three took
to one another.” After a time
Captain Wright said to her
that he thought it would be a
good idea if they got married.
“Oh, no, I don’t want to get
married at all. He wasn’t
offended. There was absolutely
nothing attractive to me about
marriage—my parents’ divorce
and other family history bad
persuaded me timt I -would not
get married." They said they
would think . about it for six
months, and nothing more was
said. After six months' she
explained her feelings, that
she didn’t want to be caged by
marriage, she wanted to be
free. He understood. “ I said, if

we got married, where are we
going to live, what’s going to
be the scenery-^-what are you
going to do with your life?”
Tbe answer, be .gave,
astounded her. "I'm going to

be a medical missionary in
China ” he said And so was I. I

had given a pledge in 1910 to
the Student Christian Move-

: meet to become a medical mis-

sionary- And it was now 1916.

And we . did go to China, and
we were married for 56 years,

and had four sons.”
China Is another story, and

so is the work she did when
she returned, for tine National

Birth Control Association.

From her practice as a doctor
from 1930 until 1945, die has
the records of some 20,579

patients, and was horrified at

their ignorance and lack of

knowledge of the ways tbeir

own bodes worked. Once she
wrote a booklet simply called

Birth Control overnight for an
importunate publisher. M

1 sat

down at 530 in the afternoon,

and by 830 the following

morning it was finished.” She
thinks she invented teaching
about birth control in medical
schools. Her most recent book
(Sex and Society:. a new code

of sexual behaviour,
Allen ic

Unwin, 1968) is the result of

years of teaching and thinking.

“Our society-, was in .such a
mess, and inventing methods
for the control of fertility

wasn’t enough. I thought that I

had got to write one more book
and try to put into words what
was needed. T took four years

to write that book, .In any case,

I think I have done my duiy.”
And all the other stories ?

Will she not write them down,
too, of a fife richly and reward-
ingfy given to others ? “ There
is the story of three eccentrics

—

my father, my sister and myself
—but at my. age I can’t begin to

write it. So I talk it in tapes

—

Fve got to 1957. The tapes
belong to us as a family—and
the^e it wiH be; - a complete
record of the extraordinary
lives of all three of us."
Now she lives in a ground

floor flat, instead of the big
houses she has always loved.
(“I try to think of it as a'

yacht.”) She says that, having
had enough 'money, she has
had no competitive' spirit. Nor,
it would .seem, any fear—of
eminent medical men (reply-
tag,. as a student in an exami-
nation, “ I think that’s a silly

question ”), of new
.
worlds, of

challenges both physical and
mental. She has come to fill

that long empty position in our
society—the wise woman of
the tribe. And . there is a sharp,
bright, shining book there, too.

Phifcppa Toomey

George Hutchinson

If Mrs Tharcher believed, while

she was still in Washingroo,
that there is no dissension over

the closed shop within her
Shadow Cabinet, she has prob-

ably discovered die reality since

her return to London. Differ-

ences do exist. Sir Keith

Joseph and Mr James Prior

bare made them apparent in

public. There is private evid-

ence as well.

No barm need come of this.

It is a good thing rather -than
a bad thing that tbe issue—the
principle—should be debated
within the Conservative Party
from top to bottom. Free dis-
cussion is to be welcomed, not
regretted—much less throttled.
If die Tories are not the pre-
eminent party of personal
liberty they are nothing, and
have lost their raison d'etre.

Let the argument continue
until i£ is resolved by honest,
open and rational discussion.

Strolling in Kensington
Cardens tbe other sunlit even-
ing- we reflected—my wife and
I—that for the moment we
belonged to a very, very small
minority: most of the people
around us were overseas
visitors. They seemed to be
enjoying their good fortune.

How many of them had
come from countries with pub-
lic parks like our own ? The
answer is none. Nowhere in
the world, can you find parks
of the quality, scale and
number that we know all over
die British Isles. They are an
incomparable part of oar •her-

itage, and say something for
the national character. What is
more, they are often to

.
be

counted among rim memorials
to the private philanthropy of
earlier generations, not lost in
Victorian times—now so fre-

quently decried.

Tbe -political rfema hi
which we axe living, with all
the attendant on the

possession of personal wealth,
is such as to discourage, similar
acts of generosity in the
future. If Labour were to
remain in office after the next
election the onslaught would
be intensified, with the intro-
duction of a wealth tax. In
that event we could say good-
bye to many benefactions that
would otherwise come die way
of our art galleries, museums
end other public institutions.

A government that delibera-
tely sets out to extinguish the
rich by confiscatory taxation
will ultimately impoverish
everyone—as we can see from
the merest glance at conditions
*n Eastern Europe.

P5 John Qrrraaan b a wire
maker in F.aMng- Tbe Qrmis-
toos have been drawing wire
in London since tbe years of
tite French Revolution. Nowa-
days, the firm—of which be is
dtairman—is somewhat specia-
lized, manufacturing surgical

wires (a delicate trade, as you
might imagine) and -wires for
yacht rigging; using all sorts of
metals.

But Mr Ormiston is more than
the head of a happy and suc-
cessful family business in Eng-
land. He is also the president
of Europmi, an organization
centred in Brussels which
represents the interests of
smaller or medium-sized
businesses in -all the countries
of tbe EEC. As such he is of
considerable consequence to
their future, in the age of the
vast corporation and swollen
combine.

Mr Ormiston is a cotranitted
“ European ”—but a sensible
one. He is not solid on sheer
size, unite many erf ihe .Euro-
cross sxtd idotx?
of their political patrons. As a
co-founder of the Union of
Independent Companies he un-
derstands the value of ihe
smaller business—wSath has an
important social as well as

cosnmerchfl roie in any
balanced community.
The UTC, established .in July

with Mr Wiliam . Poeton as
chairman, has a rather

.
in-

teresting structure based on
parliamentary constituencies,
so that members join locally
and are themselves expected to
promote the cause—and to pro-
mote it vigorously—in their
own immediate neighbour-
hoods.
Mr Ormiston is meanwhile

preparing for London’s first
.Europmi conference, to be
held in November. To - my
mind, Ms

.
endeavours in ws

field deserve every support
from all who believe hi the
mdividusd initiative which is
tbe hallmark of the smaller
private business at its best.

Lord Qenamara, the former
Mr Edward Short; is no longer
the doctrinaire socialist of
yesteryear, cr so k appears.
Since becon&M- rfarjrroiTi of
Cable and Wireless, he has

been quick to learn that busi-
ness acumen deserves-—and
indeed demands—appropriate
financial rewards. Hence the
nominal promotion of three of
bis directors, two of whom will
ot benefit immediately but cun
expect an early improvement in
their...fortunes if. Lord .Glena-
mara has his wav.
There ran 6e no. sensible

objection to Lord Glenamara’-s
desire to pay his directors
more: they are randacting a
successful - business, though
nationalized. What is interest-
ing is his ready acceptance of

.

“ capitalist” his
conversion tn them—now that
-he has abandoned politics for
industry

,
and can judge the

taste . nature of commercial
enterprise from daily experi-
ence. '•

.

- As- be notes of his -directors,
with- credent approval: “They
could - command very much
-higher salaries in the private
sector.?

©iKmes Newspapers Ltd^ 1977.
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The Anglo-American -
proposals

ror a Rhodesian settlement have
now- lain' oa the table for two
weeks. - -Everybody has had a
chance to Continent, and those
immediately concerned have had
rnejr,cautious say. The general
impression one gets is - that the
plan -is going to remain a -work-

president Neto of Angola would
do so readily. Even President
Nyerere has approved the objec-
tive and the major aspects of the
plan. - President Machel is

keener on a peaceful transfer of
, estranged it

power than is generally under-, personalities,
stood from his bellicose state- The response of Mr Nicosia
mems. Sir Seretse Khama

together, with or without' Presi-

dent Banda’s good offices. The
Bishop has most votes, but Mr.
Sithoic has the indispensable

-

organizing ability. If they remain
will be on

ouSrSrVS ing doounent to whichreforeni E5SL - ?
eretse K

„
han

!
a
,

“ and "Mr Mugabe is the opposite

-ivill continue made S fe in
•

favoui
\

P™d*nt 0f Mr Smith's. They prefer an
ie future discussions. There may ^--“-angn’ aboVt

.
Rhotfe‘ “external solution ”, with their

patbnt£ .
* be e parallel between the White

*** •erv uifUe, ?aPer «sued by Dr Owen and

S ***'

-

by Ambassador
a? k? Young, and .the British draft

,J>es ah,.../* a u' 1 resolution- oh. the hmi.
*i olT

feu

. have

=an be as a J®?** k
® also

.^dan bisj.

resolution on the Middle East
crisis, which, became Resolution
242 of the-Security Gouncil. The
Rhodesian plait will indeed come
before the United Nations next
week, when Britain will ask Dr
Waldheim to' appoint a repre-
sentative, as. proposed in the
White Paper, to work with Field
Marshal Lord Carver, the British
resident, commissioner designate.
This, will have to be debated in
the Security Council.
The proposed • appointment

may be prevented, and the plan
breadiedat an important, though
periwps not vital, point by a
Sorietfoveto. The Russians are
unflkdy to veto it unless they
are

;
Sure their action will be

approved by the great majority
of the African states. It is by
rio.jpeaiis certain that such a
majority favours an action that

. . “oriqe Z’Y would condemn southern Africa
.

biautil ^ J to.Indefinite war. Many African

a iJS ** il a t
stateK have bot made uo their

ir liff*'
*°* sbo,

minds—and may never instruct“Ie Paiang beh rbeir ambassadors in New York.
Bat "Nigeria evidently does not

lirfooai F wish to destroy the Owen-Youngitaaei rreedlaj p/an ir this stage. Of the front-
line presidents perhaps only

sian frontier rai^s, and does not
believe Mr Smith, will ever abdi-
cate, voluntarily—but if the plan
could be launched, he would not
wreck it.

armies marching in. They accept,
however, the integration of some
(unquantified) elements of the
Rhodesian forces in their armies

-n,. r , ... (possibly to keep them from
Pr,nf

1Pals " :fi*hting each other too soon)
I

1
?,!

0 tbc^bits they do not They Reject a United Nations
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Grunwick dispute: reinstating the strikers

;

-fBflSSh?s his nf-
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« said. ®*t

Bin* /*
,

t of t-

like, but not to rejecr the whole
package. Mr Smith has
denounced the key provision that
elements

. (unqualified) of the
Patriotic Front guerrillas should
join the existing (but purged)
security forces to form rhe basis
of a Zimbabwe security force. In
this Mr Vorster backs him. Mr
Vorster also dislikes the prece-
dent of a UN presence just
when South-West Africa elec-
tions are under discussion. But
Mr Smith has not rejected the
plan. He has sent it to a com-
mittee to study, while be investi-
gates his alternative “internal
solution ”, unacceptable to
Bisbop Muzorewa so long as it
provides for a “broadbased”
(white-dominated) government.
Bishop Muzorewa and Mr Sit-

hole accept the plan, in principle.
There is iirtle in it to worry
them, always provided the
guerrilla contribution is keot
minimal

.

and allowed no influ-
ence while elections take place.
Therefore they favour the UN
force. There is no reason why
they should not agree to work

riel

A CASE FOR COURTESY
A recent article by our Religious
Affairs Correspondent, arguing
-for full diplomatic recognition by
Britain of, the Holy See, has
received a generally favourable
response from Anglican and Non-
conformist readers, including no
less a figure than -the; Bishop of
Southwark. ' Roman Catholics,
who might be thought ‘to be the
most, .directly .interested party,
have so far kept quiet, but Dr
Stdckwood suggests that this is

merely , a matter of dis'-retinn,

since - "the - Roman . Catholic
Church might feel that it is best
for others to' draw the attention
of the '

.
Foreign - Office : to the _

matter-*1

. y} ;
-

.

;

• X
in fact' -the Foreign^ Office

trachnonally _ keeps- tire,.matter
“under review” and . is at

present engaged bn : a new and
lengtoy'series of consultations oh
what is hardly ah tissue of earth-
shaking importance, hut none the
less more complex than it might
anpear at First sight. A number

-

of misconceptions need to be',

avoided. First; the question is not
strictly one. of “establishing
diniomatic relatioos with the
Vprtican” for such relations

already erist. at )*p«t in one
101.1 fh®
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recognizing papal authority in

the realm ot England and
thereby contravening the Thirty-
Nine Articles or the Act of
Supremacy. The Pope's authority

in .spiritual matters is of course
recognized by Roman Catholics
in this- country and is exercised
among-.other channels through
his -Apostolic

.
Delegate.; Protest-

ants' can hardly ..object' to, that
unless they, wish to. return to
persecuting, their fellow-citizens

on religious grounds. In matters
temporal the Pope fully recog-
nizes the' authority of the Queen
and her Government throughout
the. kingdom; and ’if anything by

force and do not want elections

under British or neutral aegis
unless thev can be sure of
'winning. They therefore repre-
sent the biggest of the stumbling
blocks to any compromise plan
but rhey are not, behind the

' Patriotic Front facade, united
Nobody wants to clear an arena
for a final fight between Zapu
aud.Zanu armies for supremacy
Disagreements over what next to

do about the plan might well
split the Front.
.From the Anglo-American

point of view. United Nations
endorsement of the plan would
be invaluable ro future
diplomacy, whatever 'the out-
come. It would give authority to
future negotiations, and the
earlier stipulations that it was
an integrated package, that had
to be taken or rejected as
whole, may be quietly modified
in a new search for compro-
mises. This in turn would stilt

South Africa, the key factor in
extracting real majority nile

from the white Rhodesians.

no good reason why this should
be so.

The appointment of a papal
diplomatic representative in

London would not make very
much practical difference either,

since in practice the Apostolic
Delegate is already treated very
much as if be were a member of

the diplomatic corps. There could

be come embarrassment if he
were given the rank of Nuncio,
since there is a difference of

interpretation - between Britain

and the Holy See as to'whecher
or not the Vienna Convention
of 1815 confers automatic prece-
dence over other diplomats, and

.accreditm&aoLbHi<4al^-d^lpmatiC'Vftbiis «x officio deanship of the

-Secondly,' there should be no
fear, even' in the most sensitive

Protestant - quarters, that by
according official diplomatic
status 1

-to the’ representative of

representative to . the British

Gbvjhtoment be would be making
sthat- - recognition even more
formal than it already is. -

It will be seen, that there arc
two changes to be inade, neither
of which necessarily entails the
other. The British minister at

the Vatican can be raised to the
rank of Ambassador, and the
representative, of the Vatican in

this country can be given official

diplomatic status. The former is

little more than' a matter of
courtesy, and is arguably long
overdue,. In 1914, when the first

minister was sent, that was the
normal rank of British envoys In
all but tbe most important
foreign capitals. But in tbe
postwar period,' following

.
a

change in diplomatic, custom, all

British legations in foreign
capitals have been . raised
to the rank of embassy, with the

of the mission
There seems

w -— Macus-’.iu me re^Bwuiams ™
y of three the Vatican in this country the single exception <

s in*- sister fjjn Government would somehow be -to- -tbe Holy See.
cy.asr

;
.

PRESENTING THE PARTIES ON THE AIR

diplomatic corps, on Nuncios to

countries where this precedence
had not 'been previously recog-
nized. But the rank of Pro-Nuncio
was. created by the Pope in 1965
precisely in order to avoid the
necessity of contesting this issue.
Both changes would probably

be welcomed by the Holy- See
itself and by the majority of
Christians of all persuasions in
this country, not for any practical

effects they would have but as a
reflection of the remarkable
change that has occurred within
the last twenty years in relations
between different Christian
churches, and more especially

between the Church of England
and the Church of Rome. Opposi-
tion, if any, is likely to come only
from the most fanatical and
irrational of Protestants and from
those Catholics who distrust the
propensity of the Vatican to seek
understanding with temporal
powers throughout the world.
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The BBC wants to .change the

arrangements for party election

broadcasts—the broadcasts for

which the political parties them-
selves are responsible at^ elec-

tion ” time—irt " two particular

respects. That was made clear

. in the talk given : last night to

Colchester Conservatives by Mr
seen*-. - Peter/Hardimaa Scott, the "chief

|fa: aL

.... |»;!f,U |M . ( .tub. — t

had three times the Scotash
ss ^ •» flip T.iherals. that they

assistant to the. director general.

The first change proposed is in

the allocation- of time between
the 'parties. Mr Hardiman- Scott
suggested that it was unfair to

.the:.Scottish Nationalists, when

;cv j rRiTf :5
1
> vote 'of the Liberals, that they tune OB tne au 1U m»iu _IU a^»i pouauu ueoaie emu me pomes

should have had only two televi- t0 electorates in their respec- would be wise in their own inter-
ll""“

TnOltf sibn' 'broadcasts during the la^ n
‘

ve areas: whether their oppon- ests to agree to such an experi-

hilipP3
1 ^ eleetion.campaign compared with »

ents choose to retaliare with a menu But two qualifications need
"r

tiie' four, that the Liberals had hroad United Kingdom pro- to be made. The first is that the
trah^ztitted throughout the g^mma or a specifically Scottish broadcasting authorities must be
United 'Kingdom. Thw anomaly programme does not affect that careful not to deluge the viewer
came about because the propor-

principle. On this basic point Mr with political programmes at a
tion^jf broadcasting nme alio • Hardunan Scott is surely right. fnr«r» piprnnn at • rbotf ma in

cafod' in a campaign depends -on
second ch'auee he

yptefr cast throughout.th«_ “
^ favoured is in the Format of the

programmes themselves. These
are well known to be unpopular

with many viewers, who have
been shown in at least one
survey to prefer interviews and

and i Wales for
- programmes debates to the propaganda _pro-

-Sprificallv to those vided by the parties themselves, the parnes should sail have some
mrecie Mr Hardiman Scott in endorsing

. opportunity to broadcast to die

a scheme put forward by Dr electorate as they think best at
Blunder, of Leeds University, is

in effect seeking to combine

these different approaches within

the compass of a single pro-

involve a

Kingdom were placed at a dis-'

advantage because they had to
abandon some of their pro-

grammes made for the whole of
the United Kingdom if they were
to have programmes specifically

directed to Scotland. But it is

hard to follow that reasoning.

It is surely for the United King-
dom parties themselves to deter-

mine whether the Scottish politi-

cal debate at election time is

essentially distinct from that

elsewhere and therefore how- best

10 use tbe rime available to

them. What the Nationalist

parties need is a fair amount of

time on the air in which to appeal

lengthened programme, probably
lasting half an hour, with the
opening ten minutes being the
equivalent of the present party
broadcast. This would then be
followed by an examination of it

by independent commentators or
the party’s opponents, with tbe
party Itself being given the right
of reply.

This woold certainly offer the
prospect of more interesting pro-
grammes than most of those pro-
duced at present as party
election broadcasts. They could
therefore be expected to be a
more positive contribution to the
political debate and the parties

;ies

;o SrSieir“broadca^ ‘in Scotland

Kingdom - at- the previous elec-

tion
-

. VBiit the' Nationalists Broad-

cast only within -their^ areas

while- the United Kingdom
parties may decide to use some

Cl
-jjjn* H2nj- r

1

IbK-

future election as they did ia
February, 1974. That is . simply
counter-productive. Proposals for
longer party broadcasts must
therefore be judged within the
broader context. Secondly,
although the party programmes
are not popular it is an impor-

tant democratic principle that

countries. .
.. -

,

'The Annan Committee on.tfle

r*. Future of Broadcasting saw it

rather differently from Mr
Hardiman. Scott.' They believed

that the parties appealing for

»’ic.

®

ra™me-' This would

election rime. This scheme pre-

serves that right and it should

not be whittled away in the

search for new formats.

From ilic director of The Motional
Association for Freedom
Sir, Mr Rny Grumiiam (Letters.
September 16 j sjj.s tliat you v.ere

irrcnwusible ” u twfust that die
firiustztmcnt of ilu Grunuick
strikers n:;gh.c introduce an “ ele-

ment of ilisruptiuii " to tile company.
But the evidence presented in r!:o

course cf die Scarraan hearings
sIlows_ dial your comments were, if

anjlhin^, a very mild understate-
ment.
' Consider the portion uf a layid
Gmnwick employos like A.-adi Paw!,
a ywms mnxher who testified to the
Scarmnn courr That she has been
harassed in her oivn home by
pickets ; t'j.it she has received
anonymous telephone threats, in-

chiduig a threat to kidnap her
three-year-old son unless she joined
the strike : that she has had rhe
word “Scab” painted on her front
door in bis wb-'te letters ; and that
pickets in a minibus threw Rrar.-I
at her as she was taking her son to
a childminder.
Mrs Patel, like niunv orher mem-

bers of rhe Cruawick workforce,
also testified i!mt she would not be
prepared to retrr'ui at the conrmmy
if those responsible for inflicting so
much fear and hardship on her
family were to be reinstated.
A Gallup poll in July showed that

only five per cent of the Grunwick
workforce are in favour of the
reinstatement of the strikers. Is Mr
Grantham really sutmestint* that the
Gnmwick workers have no richt tn

be beard ? Mr Grantham has not
bad to face n howling mob and the
threat of physical assault every
morninc in order to ect to his place
of work. He should respect the
proven courage and determination
of those who have insisted on their

freedom to chume ilieir employer.
Bui instead. Mr Granfin’tn falls

hack on the vicious a]!?--!!j!is ta/t
.Mr George Ward has “ bribed ^ liis

workers to retain their 1‘jilty. Is

he telling us that the is-srd
“ liriborj- “ does not apply 10 the
situation of the people oa the
picket lines, who have had their
strike pay increased by mere than
3M) per cc^c since t*ie dinute
began ? They started out with £S a
week in Au?ii*t lavt year, and are
cow gening £30 j week frem Anex,
plus extra payments frem the Grun-
wick Strike Committee.
One of the pickets admitted to

tbe Scarraan court t'tar she was
receiving mure in strike pav than
she had previously been atitins fot
part time work at rhe company.
Mr Grantham claims that 150

Grunwick workers have walked out
since the trouble began. I am «bd
to see he is developing some resDcct
fnr the facts ; Apex used to c : ?i*n
that 200 workers had walked out in
August 1976— the real floure was
oaly 137. Mr Crantham also claims
that Grunwick took on many new
employees after August 1976. In fact
the company has taken on only eight
new employees since then.

What I would like to know is

:

where are these strikers today ? A
maximum of abour 30 have been
turning up regularly on the picket
lines, which suggests to me that the
others have either found jobs else-
where or are enjoying as extended
vacation financed by their strike
pay, and perhaps by social security
benefits too. Would Mr Grantiura
please let us bare .the nemes and
current occupations of the 150
workers be says have walked out ?

I have a further appeal to make
to Mr Grdntham. I would ask him

to accepr that a union cannot hope
to win every dispute, and taat his
union has damaged its own reputa-
tion I'

- persisting itt an attempt ro
coerce an employer into abandoning
his legal richts and overruling the
wishes of his own worker*.

Apex, a supposedly “moderate”
union, has lent its name and symbol
u militant left wingers who are
onenly committed to the overthrow
of our pluralist society and has con-

doned intimidotary mass picketing
and criminal acts like the illegal
postal boycott.

Is it not time for Mr Grantham
to sny. in the spirit of ' English
crichct, that be has Inst this match
and It ic time for his team to retire ?

Yours frtbfu’lv,

ROBERT MOSS,
Director, National Association for
Freedom,
11 Gr.me Street, WC2,
September 16.

From .Ur Jeremy Cillham
Sir, The mrin r.-camraeudation of
the Seamum rtpon was not that
Mr Ward should rake back the
srrikr-rs : ii was that Mr Ward
vbot'ld tn'.-c back rhe strikers // prac-
ticable. Your oraisr'-2u of rhese last
twn qualifving words, in a leading
article obviously intended as a
thoughtful contribution to the
debate about union rower, does a
gross injustice to both the Scurman
report and the reputation of your
newspaner.
Yours faith full v.

JEREMY GILLHAM,
4 Girons Close,
Wnmnndley Road,
Hitch in.

Hertfordshire.
September 14.

The right not to belong to a union
From Mr Jeremy Mayhciv
Sir, Eighteen months ago, following
Mrs Thatcher’s major speech . on
trade union policy, Mr Prior partici-

pated in an edition of Radio 4’s It’s

your line programme. On that
occasion I found myself differing

with him on the matter of the closed
shop. In the light of the recent
discussion of this issue. I thought
that it might be worth recording
some of his comments then.

First, he stated

:

“We have maintained in our
policy that die right of conscience
should be protected for anyone who,
011 strong personal conviction,
deeply held personal conviction,
doesn’t wish to belong to a union.”

Mr Prior has employed almost
identical language recently. How-
ever, I believe that the pretence
that an underlying libertarian creed
governs his thinking is already,
shaken. Should it matter whether
a person’s reason for not wishing
to belong to a union is strong,,

personal or otherwise worthy in
the eyes of Mr Prior, tbe Conserva-
tive

.
Party or any future govern-

ment involving ' both ? • It would
seem that be believes so, and that
be believes that motives must be
judged by government before it

grants its citizens this freedom.
Evidently he does nor favour the
unqualified freedom of the indi-
vidual to join or not to join a union.
He went on to say:

“But whar we are also keen to
see is that the person who jusr
doesn’t want to belong to a union
because be doesn’t want to pay the
dues to a union should not &er away
with it (my

a
italics), and in chose

cases I believe that it would
<

he
right for someone who doesn’t join
a union on conscience grounds at
least to make a payment of tbe
same amount of cash to some
charity and that I believe is accept-
able to the unions.”

TCiere is obviously confusion here
is the imposed charitable contri-

bution just for the person who
doesn’t want to pay the dues” or

is it for all those who opt out on

“ conscience grounds " ? Whatever.
Mr Prior clearly doesn’t believe that

the Government should be the only
institution which has the authority
to make a man give up. the money
he earns.

It is perfectly possible that 1 too
disapprove of tiie dues avoider, but
I also think that it is none of my
business. Surely the freedom to
belong or not to belong to a
union should be absolute. Per-
haps Mr Prior is not aware
of the consequences resulting from
the continual qualification of
freedom. I can only hope or>Srwise,
but while Sir Keith Joseph stands
firralv by these liberties, the shadow
employment spokesman seems at

least half hearted in his contribu-
- non. In rhese circumstances, dis-

sension is inevitable.

Interestingly. Mr Thorpe, as
leader of the Liberal Party,
criticized Mrs Thatcher’s speech,
suggesting that the Conservative
Party -had “sold out the most
precious *- right of individual
dissent *V .1 can only wonder what
he (and his predecessor) think of
•their present leader’s offerings 1

Yours faithFullv,

JEREMY MAYHEW,
22 Redland Court Road,
BristoL

September 15.

From Mr William Waidegrave

Sir, Sir Frederick Catberwood
amplifies an error of logic con-
tained in your otherwise admirable
leader of September 14. on his way
to concluding that industrial rela-

tions should be absolved from regu-
lation by the law.

Your error, I suggest, lies in the
statement that it is inconsistent to
say that unions are 100 powerful
and also ro say that they have
allowed industrial anarchy.

a

There
are several conceivable situations
which would reconcile these two
propositions. “Unions”, or some
elements in tbem, might want in-

dustrial anarchy, and use their
power to produce it, in order to

weaken an economic S5-stem to
which they are opposed. .And there
are many examples of excessive
power, misused, nroducing anarchy,
whether intended or not. Uganda
is one.
Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM WALDEGRAVE.
Conservative prospective candidate,
Bristol West,
Bristol West Conservative
Association,
5 Westfield Park,
Redland.
Bristol.

September 13.

From the Director of rhe Newspaper
Society

Sir. Mr James Prior refers to the
tyranny that could arise from the
closed shop, and later to “ the
rights of the individual who has a
very strong personal conviction
and conscience against joining a
union -within an otherwise closed
shop situation ”.

“When is a closed shop not a
closed shop ? " asked Alice.
“ When it is otherwise", replied

Humpty Dumpty.
“ But when is it otherwise ?

”

asked Alice, puzzled.
“When it is not dosed", said

Humpty Dumpty tartly. “ It might
not be closed on Tuesdays and Fri-
days, or it might be open to me
but not to you. Or it might be
open to you when you go in, but
become closed while you are inside
it, and then you would have a
pretty problem getting out again
ro do your shopping somewhere
pleasanter. Of course, you might
not want to go into it if you knew
they were never going to let you
out again. But conviction and consr
cience will get you out. Or in.

Don’t worry about it”
“Curiouser and curiouser”, said

Alice.
Yours faithfully,

DOUGLAS LOWNDES. Director,
The Newspaper Society,
Whitefriors House.
Carmelite Street. EC4.
September 13.

Making tbe EEC work
From Mr Anthony Grant, MP fnr
Harrow Central (Conservative)

Sir, Lord Boothby
.
(The Times,

September 14) is persistently
wrongheaded ! If the present Com-
munity is nor working as it should,
it is not tbe fault of the Commis-
sion, which, subject to the limita-
tions of any international organiza-
tion, is a small and good machine
and certainly less bureaucratic than
our

.
Whitehall ministries. It is be-

cause most governments,, no doubt
reflecting a majority in public
opinion, cannot bring themselves to
carry out the basic provisions of the
Treaty of P.ome.

The way gradually to change the
attitude of governments—and pub-
lic opinion—is Qot to abolish the
existing machine, as Lord Boothby
seems to suggest, thus reverting to

European anarchy, but to convince
the powers-that-be that it is in their

(national) interests to see it work-
ing properly. A directly elected
European Parliament would operate
powerfully in this direction. Even
anti-Europeans for the most part

see the point once they begin work-
ing in Luxembourg or Brussels or
Strasbourg.

Indeed, once 410 persons of

various political persuasions,

directly' representing European

public opinion, begin discussing
basic European problems, the Euro-
pean scene will undergo a major
change for the better. In such a

climate the admission in a few
years' time of further members
would be a welcome reinforcement
of the whole Community.
Yours faithfully,

ANTHONY GRANT,
House of Commons.
September 14.

From Lord Chelwood
Sir, Taking the Prime Minister’s

promises at their face value, as I

must, T can only think of one thing
that could prevent the Bill provid-
ing for direct elections to the Euro-
pean Parliament from becoming
law in good time : an obstinate
insistence by the Opposition on the
first-past-the-post svstem. which
would produce a distorted result,

could only be organized in a most
arbitrary way, and for which a
Commons majority could not be
obtained. How grateful Mr Calla-

ghan would then be to tbe “Party
of Europe ” for saving his face and
saving him from the fury of his

left wing. But I am being fanciful.

Yours sincerely,

CHELWOOD,
House of Lords,
September 13.

questions

ready Sir,-

m £ -15) .-suww»- —— •'ir ii'iiwi

,So'.*J stood my_ The Tunes trade

ad?3 genCensus tha? missed br a - tode& (Septefiber ’S) in which I wanted
-A A—„ ritat the.taadeauaaes or all

Mecternich. Herzen testified) but

die tree facts are not widely known,

except to a handful of their descend-

ants including Greeks, Italians, Hun-.

f
irjans, French, Germans, Dutch,

ast Europeans, Armenians, Jews,

Irish etc. After .3881, the United

States of America was closed to

immigrants except for those males

of a certain age group and skill who
could pay. the entry fee and still

/dollars lefr.
' _ .

,.j lcnevv all die facts of Bn-
uostinted generosity m “e

feel ..sure that .today's

immigrants would be proud

to show chair origins in the 3981
Census forms in order to pay tribute
to the privilege of becoming British,
as I a Russian-Jewish immigrant
granddaughter do. If only there had
been a full Census in 1681, at least

I might have had the chance of
knowing my real family name.
Yours sincerely,

OLGA FRANKLIN,
Bishams Court,
Church Hill,

Caterfaam,
Sifirey.

September 15.

A viat to Shaw’s home
From Mr IV, G. Teagle
Sir, I am prompted to write by the

extract you published (Sarurday

Review, September 10) from James
Lecs-MOne’s new book. I am flat-

tered to find myself (or at any rate

my surname) mentioned in the

same paragraph as Bernard Shaw,

and described as “ nice r
,

earnest "j and “ madly keen ” on
nature, etc. I certainly remember-
being driven to Hitchin and Ayor St
Lawrence on that wild day in

February 1944, and I have alwavs
looked back on the occasion with

' pleasure. The correspondence with
toe National Trust that led up to

that risk is still treasured amongst
my papers.

The memory i$ now somewhat
blighted by this awful aoDarrtion

1 conjured up by Mr Lees-Milne, of
a rrasally-incontinent black-coated
worker tn a windswept Hertford-
shire landscape. The regrettable
action be goes on to describe was
no doubt ao involuntary attempt to

cope with rhe sudden development

of what is euphemistically known in

my humble circles as a “ dewdrop ”,

the imminent descent of wbich left

me no time to produce my hand-
kerchief. Oh yes, I did have one. r

always have one—usually two in
fact.

Mv own diarv for 1944 is hidden
somewhere in the attic. It will con-
tain a detailed account of that day
in February when I had an exciting
glimpse Into toe workings of the
National Trust, an organization for
which I had, and still have, the
greatest respect. If I ever have toe
rime or the inclination to write my
memoirs, I shall, of course, use that
material. Mr Lees-MBne may rest
assured, however, that if he did or
said anything that shocked or em-
barrassed me, I shall be discreet
enough not to publish it for all his
friends to see.

Yours faithfully,

W. G. TEAGLE,
41 Bell Street,

Herston,
Swanage,
Dorset.
September 13.

Art in lieu of tax
From Lord Cottesloe
Sir, Mr Denis Mahon’s conclusions
(September 14) as to the probable
effects of toe mishandling by the
Treasury of toe Mentmore debacle
and in particular tbe sad saga of
toe Drouais are telling indeed. What
now becomes open to doubt is the
credibility of toe due implementa-
tion by' toe Treasury of the
statutory provisions for toe accep-
tance (not purchase) of works of
art in satisfaction of tax. It should
be added that toe indefenSSble in-

volvement of the National Land
Fund with these provisions for toe
-discharge of capiral taxes in kind
rather than cash is no more than
an option Which need not be exer-

cised : it is not
_
laid down as a

mandatory requirement in the
statutory provisions themselves.

I. should like to suggest that more
sensible approaches ro the manifold
and serious, but still neglected,
problems of the arts as a whole are
only likely to be attained when they
can be dealt with not between sub-
ordinate ministers of state but only
on a higher level—with the promo-
tion to the Cabinet of the Minister
responsible for toe arts, supported
by a strengthened and widened
permanent staff, in a position to

discuss them directly with toe
Chancellor of the Exchequer in

person.
Yours faithfully.

COTTESLOE,
Chairman, Heritage in Danger,
30 St James’s Street, SWL

Teaching languages
From Mr Michael T. Young
Sir, How much longer will the de-

cline in modern languages be
allowed to continue ? The cause is

not, as some critics maintain, that
the teachers of modern languages
have failed to keep up with toe
times. It is quite simply that lan-

guages have become increasingly
more demanding during the last de-
cade, compared with other subjects.
To get a good grade at “A” level

one has to be both a competent
lingitist AND good at literature.

It is high time that we divided up
toe subject into French language
and French literature. After all,

this is toe case with English, why
not into French ?
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL T. YOUNG,
Pennell House, The College,
Eastbourne, Sussex.

Life in Rhodesia's

front line
From Mrs Helene Kennedy

Sir, I have just rend the artie’e
“ How one woman secs l*‘e bahhid
Rhodesia's front-line” iThe Times,
August 26). Here is a letter from
a woman who lives on the front
line : a wife of an ex RAF member,
a mother of four sons ; three of
whom arc serving in toe Rhodesian
forces and one who will do his
National Service in January.

1 have seldom read such an
irresponsible piece of journalism.
Two long columns are devoted to
asserting tlsct the security forces are
in the habit of terrorising the
indigenous population and committ-
ing unspeakable atrocities agaii^t
them, and then at the cod your
informant admits her so called facts

are hearsay.

As a mother of three of there
monsters I would like it to be I:no-. :?

that my sons are rislting their lives
everyday to protect the black popu-
lation.

We live in Uirtali. a Few kilo-
metres from the Mozambioue border
where there are sccurhV fence*,
in-between which are minefields to
prevent terrorist incursions.
Mozambiquens are starving, seri-

ously enough for many of them tn
take their chances in tlic minefields.

One old man made ir tn l?Tt?'i
but on toe way back he had his leg
blown off. He lay all nighr urtil
the security forces arrived ne-r
morning. Far from being afraid i?,e
old chap laughed, waved and vellr.d

encouragement to mv son and Vis
colleagues slowly breaching t'-c

minefield to get to him. He climbed
onto the stretcher himself. Mv sn-i

climbed a tree tn rescue a bra r'-e

old man had purchased far his wife.

This has happened manp times,
and lieartrendingly often the v !ct-: n
is a woman with 'starving children
across the border.
My second son recently rode shot-

gun on an ambulance’ frem t’-e

Honde Valiev in Inyanga near where
toe Bonda Mission is, crammed with
five injured Africans who found a
“ ter ” grenade and blew themselves
up. This ambulance ran the gaunt-
let of possible landmines and
ambushes. The woman in the partv
died. “ We did everything we could
to save her. Mum, but she pas-red
away just as we arrived at Umtali
Hospital.”

If it’s atrocities you would hear
about send a senior reporter to join
the Rhodesian security forces. My
third son found rhe eight Africa
road workers gunned down with
their hands tied behind their backs.
Women have been forced to ere
the severed facial flesh of their
husbands. A child was sent to seek
an axe which was used to butcher
to death his father. Men, women
and children, burnt alive in huts.
Women have been raped end
mutilated, men had their genitals
hacked off. Truly the black people
have suffered untold misery' at the
hands of their “ liberators ”.

We are proud of our security
forces. They are the finest in the
world. The Rhodesian people are
a breed apart, and I ss* this in nil
humditv. They give selflessly to the
Terrorist Victims Relief Fund. Thev
give of their time, energy and
money. The blankets I have received
mro my anus far the black school-
children whose bus hit a landmine
made my heart swell with love and
pnde in these wonderful people.

It is nor surprising, Rhodesians
being what they are, that rhe 12-
year-old vendetta by British Govern-
ments and the rest of the world
has failed to bring Rhodesia to her
knees.

If blood be_ on hands, time will
show the British Government to be
guilty of the vilest betrayal in the
history of man.
SincereV,
HELENE KENNEDY,
29 Rutland Avenue,
Palmerston,
Umtali,

Rhodesia,

September 7.

Authors5
earnings

From Sir Michael Balcon
Sir, Although I wish, with Mr David
Holbrook, that the debate had be.:i
oa principles, nevertheless Mr
T. E. B. Clarke’s letter (September
33) calls for conrmeuc.
Mr Clarke joined Ealing Studios

in 1941 and remained with toe
company for about 15 years. It can
be assumed that his working con-
ditions were satisfactory otherwise
a man of such outstanding capabi-
lities would have found work else-
where.

Producers, directors and screen-
writers working in the post-war
period knew that television ivrs not
taken into account in fixing
remuneration as little revenue wus
forthcoming from rhai source. For
many years there was an industry
embargo on toe sale or lease erf

films either to toe British Broad-
casting Corporation or the Inde-
pendent Television network.
Records are no longer available

to me but, to toe best of my belief,

staff writers were not paid a fee
for individual films but were
remunerated on an atmna] basis.

The figures quoted by Mr Clarke

(which must be based on his own
calculations) cm only be signifi-

cant if related to 1977 mcoey
values; also to be fully effective

they should be supported by de-

tails as to other less successful

films and information as to subjects

which were abandoned for one
reason or another.

I declare an interest—alas no
longer a financial one.
Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL BALCON,
Upper Parrock,
Hairfield,

Sussex.
September 14.

Losing luggage
From Air L. M. Wise
Sir, Your correspondent’s letter

(September 16) reminds me of a

graffiti on a British Airways poster.

It read, ** Breakfast in London,
lunch in New York". Underneath
some one had chalked, “Luggage
in Bermuda ”,

Yours faithfully,

L. M_ WISE*
103 New Bond Street, Wl.
September 16.
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KENSINGTON PALACE
September 16 : The Duke of
Gloucester, Coland-in -Chief tile

Gloucestershire Regiment, received
Ljeutenant-Ccrtonel C. J. Waters
oa relrnpasiiLDg conun aml of the
1st Bat&nliun.

YORK HOUSE
Seotcmber 16 : The Duke of Kent,
Vice-Chairman of me British Over-
seas Trade Board, today attended
the European Trade Commiaee’s
Luncheon at Che St Ermin’s
Hotel.

Lieuramm-Commander Richard
Buckley. RN, was hi attendance.
The Duchess of Kent was repre-

sented by Mrs Alan Henderscai at
the MemcrM Service tor Dr
Michael Mason which was held at
Sc Clement Danes Church, Strand,
Loction, WC2 today.

A memorial service for Bishop
William Wand will be held in St
Paul's Cathedral on Wednesday.
November 9, at noon. No tickets

are required.

Dr Frank M. H. Taylor. Chairman
of Young Enterprise, regrets that
be was unable to attend tbe
memorial service for his predeces-
sor, Sir Ralph Rayner.

Birthdays today
Sir Frederick Ashton. 73 ; General
Sir Kenneth Darling. 6S ; Lieuten-
ant- Co! oaal Sir Reginald Graham,
VC, 85 : Sir Desmond Heap. 70

;

Lord Hodson, 82 ; Sir Friston
How, 80 ; Mr Stirling Mess, 48 ;

Sir Isaac Wolfson, 80.
TOMORROW : Sir Arthur Ben,

73 ; Brigadier Sir John Bcyd, 86 ;

Colons! Sir Tbonus Butler, 67

;

Miss Fay Compten. 83 ; Mr John
Drejsr^iakcr, QC. 82 ; Viscount
Ecclcs. 73 ; tlie Earl cf Haddipg-
ten, 83 ; Lieutenant-Colonel Sir
Cyril Hancock. 81 : Sir Jeon Haw-
tan, 73 ; Sic Cyril Pickard, 60 ; Sir
Basil Smaflpeicc, 71.

The divine Christ-or the real Jesus?
To wlu'ch figure does Chris-

tianity owe its aJJegiauce:

Jesus of Nazareth, or the

dime Christ of developed
Christian faith ? People in the
churches do not like this ques-

tion because, as they see it, the

very existence of the church is

based on the conviction that

the two are one and the same;
but tbe dilemma is becoming
increasingly hard to evade.

There has always been some
tension between the two
figures. The cosmic divine
Christ stands for “ Christian

civilization ”, obedient accept-

ance of mediated religion and
a given divine order of things,

the sacramental principle and
the continuity of Nature and
Grace. Jesus stands for an im-
mediate relation of the self to
God, discontinuity between
religious and secular values,

radical freedom and the
demand for a final choice. But
old religious traditions always
contain disparate elements, and
in the precriticaj period the
two outlooks coexisted—though
with Christ as the firmly
dominant partner.

However, in the nineteenth
century critical study of the
gospels forced people to recog-
nize the very wide gap be-
tween the Jesus of history and
the Christ of faith. The argu-
ment is complex, but essen-
tially the three gospels of
Matthew. Mark and Luke have
to be compared with each

other and with what we know
of contemporary Palestinian

Jewish culture.

Jesus emerged as a wholly

Jewish Figure, a radical

priphet of the Reign of God.

He rs not presented as pre-exis-

tent or divine in these gospels.

Since he was essentially con-

cerned with an immediate con-

frontation between man and

God, he had no interest in

treating a cult *>f himself as a

divme-human intermediary be-

tween God and man. For bim
the way to salvation was by

imeosifying the collision,

rather than defusing it by set-

ting up a new system of media-
tion based an himself.

Never before has a great
religion been so profoundly
challenged, not from outside,

but by close study of its own
foundation documents. Vet the

nearest analogy, the Reforma-
tion. had already proved that
Christianity,

perhaps aJon e
among the religions, is capable
of a really large-scsr-'e self-criti-

cism and renewal. So wty has
it not happened this tone ?
Although considerable progress
has been made in recovering
the outlook and reaching of
Jesus, neither among theolo-

gians nor in the churches is

there vet much sign of an
attempt to reform Christian

faith and practice to bring them
closer ro Jesus’s own message.

Various excuses are
offered. Tbe pioneers, Weiss

and Schweitzer, thought that

Jesus's own outlook was too
strange and remote. I do not

accept this, for it seems to me
that, on the contrary, as study
progresses he is becoming
more and more powerful and
intelligible.

Others say that historical

knowledge is too uncertain a
basis for faith. The answer to

this is surely that our know-
ledge of Jesus’* life and per-

sonality is indeed uncertain-,

but that the rallies be stood
for and the main hues of bis

message are increasingly clear.

Besides, the Christ of faith is

even more uncertain.
Others fear that to abandon

the Christ of faith and return
to the real Jesus is tantamount
to admitting that the Jewish
and Muslim view of Jesus has
been correct all along, and so
to lose Christianity’s distinctive
message. This fear is rather
revealing; I would reply first

that any coming-together of
the three great faiths is highly
desirable, secondly that none of
us has yet fully understood the
greatness of Jesus's message,
and thirdly that the central
ideas of salvation by faith and
of divine Grace are present in

Jesus himself.
If the synoptic gospels stood

alone, the cose for a new
Reformation based on the real

Jesus would be quite irresist-

ible. Bue they do not. They
come bound up in the same
book as the teachings of St

Paul and St John, and St Paul

at leasit is early, even earlier

than the gospels. Christianity

has usually started from Pail’s

theoilogv, not from the gospels.

This is a big problem, but I

answer first titai die andent
church rightly ranked tbe-gos-

peis far higher them the

episdes, which were reckoned
to be no more than commen-
tary on them; and secondly,

that Paul is still read far too

much in terms of later "ortho-

doxy ”. If the outlook and mes-
sage of the real Jesus were
really given their due priority,

Paul would fail into his proper
place.

Thirty years ago there was a

whole generation of great theo-

logians. men like Barch and
BuLcmann, Brunner and Tillich,

vdu disdained the historical

Jesus. There is surely some-

thing very corrupt abour a

religion so openly alienated

from its own founder. Yet the
church admired rhe-se men,
and they (justl passed for
orthodox. Conversely, anyone
today who criticizes tbe divine

Christ »n the name of the his-

toric®? Jesus is sure to be-

reviled. But it is the divine

Christ of Christendom who is

in decline, and the real Jesus
is now in the ascendant.

Don Capitt

Dean of Emmanuel
College, Cambridge

Marriages

Latest mils
Latest estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Broadmead, Sir Philip Main-
waring, of Marylebone, London,
former British Ambassador to
Czechoslovakia .. ..£322,915
Shattock, Mr Lawrence Henry, of
Merton, London, architect

£175,708
Schroder, Miss Marga Marie Hilda,
of Engleflcld Green, Surrev

£271.435
Freeman, Mr Wilfred Frank, of
Epsom £125,370
Sanrord, Mrs Gladys Emily, of
KTngsu-ood. Surrey . . £114,851
Tyrrel, Mr Alfred Cockect, of
MaiMargate £135490
Austin, Mr Jack Alexander, of
Edgware. London . . £129,725
Richmond, Veronica Ritchie, of
Fordingbridge, Hampshire

£120,990

Mr P. R. Furtado
and Miss R. J. Day
Tbe marriage cook place on Sep-
tember 10 at Place Manor
Church, St Mawes, Cornwall, be-
tween Mr P. R. Furtado, of
Croydon, Surrey, and Miss R. J.~ ‘ SheDay, of East Sheen, SW14.

Mr C. Gammon
and Miss J. G. M. Harrison
The marriage took place on Sep-
tember 12 In the Chapel of the
United Nations, New York,
between Mr Clive Gammon and
Miss Juliette Harrison. A small
luncheon party was held at die
Plaza Hotel.

Mr J. H. Kennedy
and Mrs S. ChanUer
The marriage took place quietly
ac Brampton Oratory on Septem-
ber 11 of Mr John H. Kennedy,
of Gates Mills, Ohio, son of Mr
and Mrs John A. Kennedy, and
Mrs Shirley Cbantier, of Campden
Hill Court. London, daughter of
the late Hon R. F. and Mrs
Watson.

Geranium Day £or

the blind
The Geranium Day street and
house- ro-bouse collections in the
Metropolitan and City of London
Police areas on April 19, 1977,
totalled £47,011. The amount
collected in the City of London
was £3.718. Total expenses
amounted to £5,166. The Joint
Geranium Day Committee thantf*

the public for its generous support
and gratefully acknowledges the
work of the honorary organizers
and voluntary helpers.

Luncheon held yesterday evening at the

HM Government
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Minister
of State for Foreign and Com-
monwealth Affairs, was host yes-
terday at a luncheon held at 1

Carlton Gardens in honour of
Dawk Amar Haji Abdul Talb bin
Mahmud, Minister of Informa-
tion, Malaysia. Among the guests
were the Malaysian High Com-
missioner and Encik Mohammed
Yusuf bin Abdul Rahman.

Royal Naval Engineering College,
Manadon. Plymouth. The Director
of the Naval Education Service,
Rear-Admiral J. A. Bell, presided
and the principal guest was the
Second Sea Lord, Vice-Admiral
Sir Gordon Tait. Other guests were
Sir Donald Gosling. Rear Admirals
Sir William Bishop and D. G.
Satow, Mr Raymond Baxter. Mr
Frank Fldgeon and Mr fl. G.
Stewart.

Reception
Zimbabwe United People’s Organi-
zation
The president. Senator Chief J.
5. Cbirau, and rice-president.
Senator Chief K. Ndiweni, were
hosts at a reception held last
r^gbC by the Zimbabwe United
People’s Organization at 28
Chorine Cross Road, London, WC2,
to mart; the opening of the London
headquarters.

Service reception

Raffle of Britain
A Battle of Britain reception was
held In the officers' mess. Royal
Air Force, Brize Norton, yester-

day. Croup Captain Richard Bates,
station commander, received tbe
guests among whom were
Lieutenant-Colonel Viscount Rar-
court. Vice-Lord Lieutenant of
Oxfordshire, the Lord Mayor and
Lady Mayoress of Oxford, the
Mayor and Mayoress of Witney
and the Mayor and Mayoress of
Carterton.

The Green Howards

The annual dinner of officers of
The Green Howards (Alexandra,
Princess of Wales's Own Yorkshire
Regiment) took place last night
at York racecourse by permission
of the stewards. The Colonel of
tbe regiment. Brigadier J. B. Old-
field, presided. The Honorary
Colonel Commandant, the Mar-
quess of Normandy, was among
those present. The guests were
Brigadier P. H. Vaughan, Divi-
sional Brigadier, The King's
Division, Mr Robert Luff. Captain
D. G. Armytage, RN, and Captain
G. M. F. Valfings, RN.

XX The Lancashire Fusiliers

Tbe XX Minden Club dinner was
held last night at the Army and
Navy Club. Lieutenant-General
Sir George Lea presided. The
club guests were Brigadiers D. M.
Woodford, D. R. C. Carter and
B. C. Webster.

Service dinners

Instructor Branch of the Royal
Navy
The annual dinner of the Instruc-

tor Branch of tbe Royal Navy was

2nd King Edward VC's Own
Goorkhas
The annual Delhi dinner of the
Slnnoor Club was held at the
Officers’ Club, Tidworth, last
night. The Colonel of the regi-
ment. General Eir Edwin Bra null,
presided. The principal quests
were Lieu tenant-Colonel and Mrs
1. Cordon-Lloyd and Lieutenant-
Colonel and Mrs A. G. Bennett.

Nicholas Johnson, principal dancer of the London Festival Ballet, and
Laura Connor, principal dancer of the Royal Ballet, after their marriage
in London yesterday.

Forthcoming

marriages

Services tomorrow:
Fifteenth Sunday
alter Trinity
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Mr G. C Elliott

and Miss D. E. Wade
The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Clifford,

younger son of Mr and Mrs
Charles A- Elliott, and Dyan
Elizabeth, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Wade.

Mr N. G. P. Gumbel
and Miss P. J. Hislop
The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, son of Mr and
Mrs Walter Gumbel. of 1j

Ovington quare, SW3, and
Philippa, daughter of Colonel and
Mrs Philip Hislop. of Bewicy
Farm House, Ightham. Kent.

Mr R. W. Herman
and Miss V. C. Thompson
The engagement is announced
between Richard, only son of Mr
and Mrs David Herman, of

WemJover, Buckinghamshire, and
Victoria, youngest daughter of

Mr and Mrs Sam Thompson, of

Ashley Court. near Market
Harborough.

Mr S. W. Holland
and Miss 5L Y. Geikie
The engagement is announced
between Stephen William, only

son of Mr and Mrs William
Holland, of 51 Milford Road, Lym-
ingion. Hampshire, and Mary
Venctia. only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Ian Somerville Geikie. of
Old Donums House, Bratton-
Clovelly, Okehampion. Devon.

Mr R. C. Lloyd-Williams
and Miss A. M. Jennings
The engagement is announced

. between 2nd Lt Roger Charles

]
Lloyd-Williams, younger son of
Mr and Mrs E. LJoyd-Williains, of
H codington, Oxford, and Annie
Margaret, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. H. Jennings, or

Garsington. Oxford.

Mr P. Morrell
and Miss S. Beroev
Tbe engagement is announced

; between Paul, son of Mr and .Mrs
D. D. Marrell. of Dring House.

I

U'ochorpe. Lincolnshire. and
)
Shiriie, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. A. Betney. of Oldmeldrum.
Aberdeenshire'. Scotland.

Science report

Genetics : A new approach
to maize breeding

Mr D. R. Ramsdale
and Miss S. Cooper
The marriage of David Robert,
son of Mr and Mrs R. W. Rams-
daic, of Porters Bar, and Susan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. W.
Cooper, of Sheffield, will take
place at St John’s Church. Ran-
moor. Sheffield, at 11.30 am on
Saturday, September 24. 1977.

Mr D. G. Wynd
and Miss A. M. McNeil
Tbe engagement is announced
between Graham, son nf Mr and
Mrs D. N. Wynd. of Teddlngton.
Middlesex, and Alison, daughter
of the late Mr Robert McNeil and
Mrs D. M. McNeil, o[ Hove,
Snsscx.

Geneticists at the Crop Evolution
Laboratory at Illinois University
arc using a novel approach to im-
proving maize, the staple food of
millions of people in many parts of
the world- They are looking at
ways of introducing into maize
valuable characters that originate
in its wild relative, the grass 7ri/1 -

sacum.
Maize, otherwise known as Zen

mays, has been grown in the
Americas for thousands of years
and bas been introduced into many
other countries. It ranks third in
wheat and rice as the world’s most
important crop. As such it ba*
been bred intensively over the post
decade to produce modern high-
yielding varieties. Bat thr search
for sources of valuable characters
such as resistance to disease and
the ability to flourish in unpromis-
ing environmental conditions is

now ranging beyond maize itself.

Geneticists are experimenting with
other wild grasses closely related
to maize aira which over the thou-
sands of years of Its cultivation
hare contributed genes to its evo-
lution.

Professor Jack Harlan and Dr J.
M. J. de Wer, of the Crop Evolu-
tion Laboratory, are looking at
ways of introducing into maize
some of the immense genetic
potential found in the genus Trtp-
sccum. Members of that genus
which arc close relatives of maize,
flourish in a wide v.iriiMy of cli*i:.i-

tic and environmental conditions
and are resistant to some serious
diseases that attack maize.

Natural crosses between Trip-
sacu/n and maize hjvo occurred
during the thoujsnds of years thar
they have been growing together
and have already contributed to
the great vuccca of maize as a
cultivated crop. In principle the
idea of stepping op tbe process to

help the plant breeder Is relatively
straightforward.

Tripsacum crosses wiut maize
fairly readily to produce a hybrid
containing sets of gr

'— — , — genes from both
nuizo and Tripsacwn. If the hybrid
is crossed with maize over several
generations virtually all the Tripsa-
cum chromosomes are lost, leaving
a genetically stable maize. But in
the process. tbe_ plant breeder

tiphopes, desirable Tilpsacum genus
will have become stably integrated
into the maize chromosomes.
That approach has already pro-

ved successful in introducing
resistance against one fungal leaf
blight but, as often in wide-ranging
crosses, the generics prove to be
immensely complex, leading in
many cases up blind alleys. In the
Proceedings of the Motional
Academy of Sciences Professor
Harland and Dr dc Wet described a
breeding strategv that promises to
nuke more of Trjpsncum’x genetic
potential available to plant
breeder,.
A particular scries of Tripsacum

which has three sers of chromo-
somes turned out to provide a
much wider range of hybrid* than
some other species, and when
gcncticallv stable maize lines were
recovered from those hybrids
many of them had picked up' Tnp-
sacunt characteristics. The hybrids
arc now being screened by a com-
mercial breeder who has already
Identified re.-i-lunce tn several
serious maize disease*. Such work
looks like a promising basis for
tuttiri: breeding programmes.
Bp Afumre-TrnitT Acics Service
Source : Pnicccdinpx nf the
Nathmul Academy nf Sciences of
Hie t’SA. sol 74, 3494 1 1977)
^ Mature-Times Mews Serttce.
IV77.

Today's engagements Tomorrow
The Duke of Gloucester attends
Luton silver jubilee pageant at
Vauxhai! Motors sports ground,
Luton, 6.

Princess Alexandra opens While-
gate day centre for the handi-
capped at Blackpool. 11.30;
a:;zirJs Rrdzr Cup match at
Royal Lythara and Sc Anncs.
12.45.

Exhibition : Ian Hamilton Finlay,

Scottish artist and pocL Ser-

pentine Gallery, Kensington
Cardens. 10—6.

Battle of Britain annual com-
raemoradiHi service, Westminster
Abbev. 11.

Jon Silkin and Norman Hidden
read their poetry, first-floor
lecture room. Serpentine Gal-
lery, s—6.

Walk : Vanishing London, Dock-
la^nd, meet Tower Hill station,

Rubens exhibition, British
Museum. 2. Jit)—6.

Tatt Gallery lecture: the fantasies
of Klee.- Miro and Cnagall,
gallery 27, 3 .

OBITUARY

MISS MARIA CALLAS

Operatic star of genius

Miss Maria Callas, the most
colourful, exciting and tradition-

ally "powerful primo. donna of

the mid-twentieth century,

whose career showed the hall-

marks oE genius, died yesterday

ac the age of 53.

Ever since 1948 she has added

something intensely flamboyant

and vividly personal to the

world of international opera, for

in the ige of the common man,

when even sopranos, whatever
their- quality, are expected to be

rather like everybody else, she

insisted upon being, entirely

herself.
Maria Meneghlni Callas was

bom in New York, of Greek
parents, on December 3, 1923;

her second name she took from

depths of human experience;

the harassed heroines of Bellini
' and ‘ Donizetti tod became
equally real personages of
heightened intensity. The music

-of the dosing, scene .ot La
Trtnfiata may Itself suggest- that*

'

'Violetta is weak and- aurally;,

ifl, but Cailas’g 'mterpretariotf

went beyond that s M had the

H'v somewhat freneticgaiety which

> ’can be ‘ associated - with tuber-,:
' ‘ - r

culosis and it.added tjprlh£hav-
ing pathos of the last act a
•voice made husky and veiled by
>the- progress of tile disease* V
•

. i/or many years Maria CaiasY:,

relationship - with -the- -fete-;.'

Aristotle Onassis, the
.

ship-

owner. was - *h» _mcsr widely .

publicized affaire m world. J
She dented, however, that after__ ^

«r J'j-jo*. ,

her Italian husband, Giovanni
TT Ut m(W «02ers of Onas=is nHorried^to Jawpxefihe,,

‘

ry-:
"

in 1947, but she took Greek

a lenethy divorce suit which ner Aknost as well publaaz^ was ? - -

tip less memorably. When asked,

*• CoM^“ire - sh5 s&Jta£V2rJ! L«ti- --
was seen several times at the

before marriage took her to

Italy and the beginning of the

most spectacular career in

modern operatic history. After
an initial appearance in the
Verona amphitheatre in Pon-
chielli’s La Giocpnda, she was at
once accepted as a brilliant

exponent of the * heavy ”

soprano roles; Aida, Turandot.
Isolde, Briinnhilde, and Kundry
fell to her advance without a
struggle, but the note of the
incredible was sounded when
within a single week in 1949 she

me most powemmy iTrective shipping shares -in
instruments in for^Tldvaoce . of
gntcrest tn bel canto opera after returu - -

1945. There have been, and are,

voices more sensuously beaun
fol in themselves than was mat
of Maria Calk*, capable of a
more moving pathos and equally

attractive throughout as wide

a register; in vertiginous

regions towards the bigh E fiat

ssarajEmysa

By 1965, when-
aopeared at Covent . Garden,

she had no more, operatic

worlds to conquer, aad' h$r .

e-a,.- ‘

V*
ID

loans

icorddealing accurately and specracu- No'rma’s *"Cttsfr
W
I>j'uu7 an the iwanist

- -
larly with the elaborate vocal imUhVii and usuallv sunt undertook a series

:
of -reoteff -j

gyiSuSS ofthereU? her firat with ptenoM f/QOm
From then onwards she be- put up to the G that is sup- menc-^n Eurc^e,

gan to drop the great heroic to have been BeKini’s
V

.

rohss from her repertoire and original key for the aryi. Her
to specialize ui me bel canto florid singing, especially in her tonsisrea mam

”— ‘ —
* lower register, was always

brJUiant and exciting.

It was, however, .
the

dramatic truth of her perform-

ances which conquered the

hertxnes of Rossacn, BeiHnd and
Donizetti, to which she added
those of tbe early and muddle
period Verdi operas. Tbe un-
happy Lucia of Lanmrennoor,
Verdi’s Vaofecta and Giifcda,

BeBim's Nonna and Cherubini’s
Medea were roles in which she
spectacularly succeeded, and
sbe found herself in demand,
wkh audiences at her feet,

wherever such works were sung.
Rossini's II Turco in Italia pro-
vided her with a great success

as Fhxilta ; she sans Euridice

j in
Au^t. l

operatic world. Her greatest

days, coincided ..with those of

ijjinte

i is tnit.e:

Joan Sutherland, ‘ and whilst

die Australian prima donna
seemed incapable of singing a
note whicb sounded less than
perfectly and fully moulded,
Maria 'Callas held her own

jis cm-'*"'*', ..i

jj j
piftti

against ihe tremendous, .‘opposi-

tion of Miss Sutherland’s well-

in the first modem performance nigh perfect voice because she
of Haydn’s Orfeo ed Euridice was. m reality, an actress of

iori tl. i t os_»j - ehi Florence in 1951. The change
in her repertoire was no more
startling chon tbe Change in her
appearance; her Brihxiirakie bad
been an imposingly Wagnerian
figure, but the new Cottas of
tbe great Italian operas was
slim, elegant, “ glamorous ”

in

tbe sense that BoRyvvood has

genius whose field of action

was opera and not spoken
drama. She developed to an
unusual degree the power of

timing action and -
:
gesture

along tiie line of their music
in a way which seemed alwavs

-of arias .and

duets from Italian opera, sung
with her accustomed dramatic

intensity- TbaugiL in otiiCT. res- ^

pects, her personalty ««r *1 . -,b

to have znedlowed into a new x

cooperativeness . and». warmtii,

sbe generated in the calm sin-

roundings of tiie festival HqU
the intensity ef: fading riwt

had belonged tit her s»?e par-

formances. Her V- audienoss,

refusing to leave the haU, or

rj eml chstr' - ruzouluicw
homage, wiH remember- her as

a splendidly eJesaut, dna, and

gracious persotiaKry at vrbooe

command they sorrowed, re-

joured, feared and adored- V

The greatness of Maria-Callas

was that of an actress able to
.

. „

impress on die improbably ^ 0
-f ;

romantic heroines with whom i
36 -

.
*

she was associated, or aponme
melodramatics of Tosca< a fans i; M.er.ix -

ferst"

*r<»i fvrtr* --

.•tirirj

’iniadr-e or.--: -

y
^isrEuor.

•^awrisai ^
’

:s'Br]va;a -jt.:"

' <.&&

imsutfuc
•-.Bkcffli; ir.STf.i '.rc

applied to tfwt adjective, and __

as fiery in her deatiogs with characteriration, convince ;any exalted -works of late Verdi and
conductors and hnpressatsos as audience
was her Tosca—a role she never ness
relinquished—in dealing with cures was that natural to the
•r. ~ J- T! ’ - * character at the moment in

question. Not only, as .she
played them, were Isolde and
Aida real personalities whose
tragedies referred to the

Baron Scarpda. Like any of the
great sopranos of the past she
knew her worth and expected
to dominote conductors and
colleagues as weld as her audi-

ce that the speed or slow- Wagner. Singing was not, for fto-fa. 5 rcure c’
m
.

of such actions and ges- her, an end in itself through 13 ^ ,y
’ “ **— which she could express all --.-

^

there was to say about a charac- ,. „ • .j..

ter 4 it wras another inspmnmt
: .^,,,:

in die hands of a powerfiu, *• - -- * - t-

actress.

MISS CECIL LEITCH

in Tine u-tnua ui

vivid and exciting romanne -

_

‘ nspure'Tir;':? iv,

....

‘

.tie os; .--ake>

, ...j^ Bore M'ie’T

Miss Cecil Leitch, who died
in London yesterday, aged 86,
was a remarkable golfer who.

spoken of as a wonder golfer,

and thU advance reputation
was confirmed when, as a shy

... . .
.... t:-e Bu- , . „

In the Britzsh ' ch&rapwnship 4. -r A«cd’r:ir
final.

'
' • aejon :a ;he m.-ir ’.•f’j

Cecil Leitch possessed great '.‘.,9bi4 ce-r Fric,').

' '

in a decade embracing the First young girl in pigtails, she beat power in the lonje game and a unlikeiv
VVorld War, won 12 national
titles, including the British
women’s championship four
times. Her record would have
been ever more impressive bur
for the advent of Miss Joyce
Wethsred (now Lady Heath-
coat-Amory) ; the rivalry of
those great players was an
absorbing topic for tbe world
of golf in die 1920s.

Charlotte Cecilia Pitcairn
Leitch was born at Silhuh,
Cumbria, on April 13, 1891,
learnt her golf on the wind-
swept fairways of the Carlkdc
and Silloch (now Silloth-ou-
Solway) Club, and made her
championship debut in 1908 at
St Andrew’s, where die British

a strong American contender, strong determination in match: .r'tH jn for z
Miss M. Phelps, bv 9 and 8 hi

* po»rr

the first round, and reached the
semi-final stage before bsing
to the eventual winner. Miss
Maud Titterton.

Cecil Leitch began .her long
international career in .1910,'

won the French championship
in 1912; and in 1914, aged only
23, won both the British and
English championshios as well
as retaining the French title.

After the war she won three
more French championships,
three more British, and one
more English, as well as the
Canadian tide. But. in 1920. she
was beaten in the En-zlish final

bv Miss Wcrhered. and the duel

•e-ei

lV.-r.K-

p ay, both qualities having a '•
lit nnn j-a . : .,r

1 ‘

.

pronounced psychological effect
10.5 pi- T’Z

on many rivals. She had very. - ^ 3ccnnrrv
strong wriste ana arms, and her • -’akS' nprV-n-
style was almosL flamboyant in '

•nfrctiAn ml'
comparison with, tbe smoorii :Ve?frnm R- r a

’5

grace of Miss Wethered’s. swing
“ l) ' / ® er c-a: to

—a disparity which
.
merely

added piquancy to their rivalry./.^
Miss

.
Leitch went- south to

live iii : London- soon after the
war—-she . was Middlesex cham-
pion in 1924-—and after retiring -ypion in 13^4—and after retiring ^ v j*
from big golf did much- good MtinOTlC Q fwork for me game without, how- ' ill.
ever, taking a prominent part
in the activities of the Ladies*
Golf Union. She was an endiusi*
iKtir - pnrnirmniH- nf -i-nnnn

52” rundmva oi

operatipns ai

MR MARC BOLAN
Mr Marc Bolan, who made a

name in. pop music with his
group, Tyraunobaurus Bex (later

called T-Rex), died in a cur
accident early yesterday. He
was 29.

Bolan came into the public
eye in the late 1960s. Born
Mark Feld, son of a salesman
living in Stoke Newington, he
persevered with efforts to reach
the highest rung of tbe pop
entertainment world, and by
1971 he had made a dame as a
singer with something new to

offer.

-• ••
• .. ***dt£

auP ^ fau-

JIM SULLIVAN -

if- 111 a .
.**

heanl

ous
leaders
groups

" Ride a White Swan " was Rugby
.
Union for Card!

one o£ his successes, and his the Barbarians- at the age of 26.
latest record a-'bum was issued' In 1921, a-rd 17, he went, north
under tlie title “Dandy in the to join Wigan sad dominated
Underworld.” rugby Jeagne for’. the next 25 .?

Marc Boian was divorced by years. He broke goal-kicking ; mA ,?
er< wiil

his first wife. At the time of records every season,
.
Jacking .“^gh thr/

bis death hc was riding in a over 3,000 goals and (Otalfiv nUT”^-- -

car driven by Gloria Jones, the. 6.192 points'; in his playing

J** to** theA

‘’>110

5 operator
a tingl«

n ext

American singer, b)> whom he
has an infant son : she was
injured in the accident.

career. He toured AuslraJia in

1924, 1928. and 3932 with
British teams.

unities , u
cr<

etU pra

Atinc-Cfairc Allard, the
former wife of the former
Laotian Prime Minister Prince
Souvanna Phouma, has died at

her home on the 11c dc Re oif

the -western coast of France.

She w’as 64.

Col Jacob ilL Arrow, who re-

built the Democratic Party
organization in Chicago in the
late 1940s and played a part in

Harry S. Truman's presidential
victory in 1948. died on August

Mr..IjSHwn. Vernon Squirtr
Sinclair, CUE, secretary and
administrative head of the?.

British' War Crimes Executive.:' l^-iL
" toe

25. Hc was 81.

1945-47 and,, subsequently,

assistant Treasury Solicitor,

died on September 5.

markets
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An unpublished biography nt

Kipling, written by the late Lord
Birkenhead in 1939 and left to

the National Trust by the author's

daughter. Mrs Elsie Barabridge,

will not be going to Suvicv Uni-

versity Library uit-’i Kipling's per-

sonal papers.
Mr Michael BjauDioa:, of the

National Trust, said yesairdav

that Lord Birkenhead was com-
missioned to write the work but
Mrs Bambridgc confiscated the

typescript when it was finished.
There were no instructions in
rhe will about the- book and he
presumed Hi* decision u bather
to publi--i it would rest with
Lady Birkenhead.
The trust's decision in deposit

the author’s papers at the univer-
sity was welcomed yesterday bv
the university librarian, Mr Peter
Lewis, He hoped the papers would
arrive •* \cr>' shortly " and be
put on exhibition

Memorial services
Alexandra Mtlialll. Uidv Aim- WiIj--
M A llt-r. Lady A^hloy-iJOuiii-r. r^iJy
\KloriJ Sroil. Lady Prlw-IILi AlTd.

25 years ago

ham
WESTMINSTER CHAIT.l.. _ Bo^Un-T-
im Gate: 11 and 6.30. Dr R. r.

itcnikiii.
WESLEY'S CHAPTl. inrWIlWl al Si_ . r«inn

Manin-.t. LudBflU- Hill HC. 21, Orv
P. JMnlnot.

From The Times of Wednesday,
September 17. 1952
irom Our Own Correspondent
Tokyo, September 16.—-The afree-
men berween Russia and Cnirra

on the future of Port Arthur and
the MaediuriaiT railway,

announced in Moscow, comes as

no surprise w Japanese officials

here, who feci that ir a directly

aimed at Japan and amounts to

mure chan Is publicly stated. In

the Japanese view, more import-

ant than the derision to hand the
Manchurian railway back ro China
and to retain Russian troops in
Port Arthur ore the political, eco-
nomic and military decisions
which must have been reached by
the strung teams <»f experts in

,

Moscow, the effect of which may
j

soon be fel: in K:*rca. at Tanmun-
j

join or rhe banlcfrotn or buih. 1

and in Pekins where the forthcom-
j

in- Asian peace conference on
September S6 will provide a pljl-
form Tor a c&ordinjtcd Communist
" peace offenoJvu ”.

Margaret Cuunlcss Alexander of
Tunis
Prince Alice, Counter uf Athlmie
was reprubcnted by Sir Henry
AM Smith at a memorial service
for Margaret Countess Alexander
nf Tunis held yesterday in (he
Guards Chapel. Wellington Bar-
racks. Tlie Rev R. T. J. K. Wood
officiated and Earl Alexander uf
Tunis (von) read the lesson. The
Lord Mayor of Westminster
attended. Others present included :

Thr Hon UMjn Alexander iron),
Coloni-i Huiiipnm- jnu Laiiy Hast?
(.rns-airan ano Nir and Hra Andirw
Hamllmn i *on>-ln-l.nv and aaonhlro.).
rndior tlie Hon John ami Mrs Hinntwm
« lirodirr and sl%lrr-Ui-Uw i

. Mr David
Otctiwii.m and miss Fiiihm L'rasvnan
iaarnd4|,iidr.n-, Gditirti-I J. ii. B>vwa
• oruihiT-tn-iaii-i. Mr and Mrs Joim
l-ow-lhrr. Mr David BLnqliam. Mr and
.its Hl-Ilt Dtnaiuin. ur anil Mrs
Huinpiim- Blnqham. Miss M. Tlirntr.

Jlii- Canadian lllsh CwlmlvlofWT
anil Mrs Martin. Uu- Aqtni umorjl
lor Nova BtoILi and Mr-. Pier,. Jho
i-»r) irf cmmir • Wm-jion Llion.hllJ
M-tnnrial lly.4; wilh sir klUrard
Povt-nil iho Duwaorr i .niinics ol B- is
iMirmiqli. Mai :a. Cuuiilr.vs Cwwlry,
V iscnani anil VKouniMi Slim. Vfc*
roun; U«n<w-irs . Urn Dow.im r Viwmiii-
;r-j llcmlalr. Vlaiounl tioual'. Lnli.
VIsommiHv ll«i|ipdcn. turd unit Lady
Onaninnrt cituin-M|nr. U<n- Dimhurai-.
Lady Kalliariu* Si-ymnur. Lady

Ujjy siary Ahrt Si nilh. tliullnn Mrs
Nicholas Ih-auwom. Uu- Hon Mis
(>>l.iioiir. tl««- lion Laity StMinrK, Iho
II* Mrs I'li-rald laiscrlln-., Ui» linn
.vmiiIilw linaiiinam i roari-acnlinq
clialnn in and rM<ciillri. cnuncll. \rw
VttlDrid llo i|ilul i will) Mrs G urn.Id
Tn-vor >roiirv:>i-ntln>i L<s>il\iu «i Fri-ods
ana sLalli. Uu- Hon Mrs D. .InsSnl.

Ibr Jlor? Ladi Iknrr-.>Lvon.
Elr John •nn. Sir 'iart; and u>»

linn Uilv Ml bunk. Mjlnr-i.’i:<rra* Sir
Jain'-. d'Avl(|i!i>r GuHsnild, l.,i-Jy
* itionuv BuMlt. Gravrai Sir U-i-:i
I.'Umlcr • (lo'mrl <)[ lh<: Irish Muai-Hi
and Laity Eunslcr, Fid dMaryhal Sir
floiald. and Lidv Tnnulcr, Lady Vlr-
d n. Larty McCrerry. Lady AIivy.
Maior-Goncral sir John winmnon.
Ladv Mallrl, Sir John Calvlll?, D.inid
AnvHcn ciw*. Lady Havirr, Sir Stuart
Ma'ltnlan tvIco-prcnldoDl. EnolL-lh
Rnradlno liman) with Sir PUHrk
Di-an ond laidr llcald; Damn Adelaide
Dnughiv. Gmoral Sir Radnrv and
IJUT Moorr. L.)dy Sllrllno. Mrs R. T
Rkhsrdson i orrslilmt. r^nadiaA
Wnmnn's tyulu v/iui Mrs G. II. Mo«n.
lry

; Co'onrl J. A. Aylmer (rrprcatml-
Inq ilin Arilntnnr ilMirmii, Malar

Juttn Pnur. Mr Itununl HiUn. Mr
Nt-illlo lard. Mr Slmun Bo rfcj-l.yon. .

JonUtcvr ,.m Mint L. t i-iwir.i dr
Mjiios. ktaior A. U. M.nnvL.srmn-
llUrt.il). Wi l; - IlcnPry Hriliwa-i.
I .1 It.iin Cl. M. Vt a l -on llrl:l-<h lasKn.
ra-.uilii.rnc- -md Wtnl.ll>.'-' .i*«l : lrs-

Val.-in. Mica Sandra toll i l*'. ijiioiicI

Hx.iaid Wail tlS-rSMT-u: Lunuir Giiun-
inli and Mrs V.-itl. Mrs M 11 Ronrv.T
iWUi'iatr (-OUIU.I lii-nciK. Mi ami Mrs
imrrr v. .iLr. Mr and Mis W. t*-

Hur.’wftjn antf Mrs Philip Goodman.

O'icbns -a -SctiH-isd. iho Eafl of-

? ."7 J.W,
-urr.^ Uir . Lajj and UjUilc^jV 7IV-iun. VHfouni E^mout'i.. . . . lortr.-V;7. ijy^l 'P to 1

-

n^
0»artctw> . Lard and' Lady llWhirf.-U / ’ JtSls, 9p tn tX-P
u.iml.: i... Lvo-.i 1 u'nti- rtw-iyi :v.- s!.:

0 23.

Brigadier Sir Ralph Rayner
A memorial service for Brigadier
Sir Ralph Rayner was held yciter-

day in Exeter Cathedral. The
Bishop of Rochester ( cousin J gave
»o. address. The Bishop of -Exeter,

who pronounced tbe hissing, and
Major Raiwlf Rayner (son), who
read die lesson, also took part
in the service. Those present
included:
Lady Rayner 1 widow 1. Mis Rantiir

).:unii'gjiiti and Lady Color)da*. M*-../- to
Jnran.y Tlmrnr. * IH, )»• hnu'-Mn.Vt *

. >. I2d i.E Uuitrr. Lad;- grbrluhL
. Sir R‘>'f ^ t j*!*

jnl.
.
I-Vlj- DUdir-y-W imams, lArty --

. Jr1 5b- ,'y tfi 7--"
Twv-lra. »r ll«-nry and Loly ViJ- “ Ip..,*1 -'P
ho.'mc. Lidy .) niwUo-PowICH. Vice*: ; 1 - -9n
Artn'rol Sir licna’d and Lady i 1

ljP tn >!
MaK'i-r.mrrcl Sir .luifen a»d taw- . -. 5

v *»b-3p

<L>scolsnc. Larty iClurH' Cjvt.-lH' r ;:‘
. .

Scnn. Mn^r-ilwirral .Sir liB-JJlln
• - UK- Hhdl SHNjLW,y-.j- ,7*
P-ron and O-o Hoil W- flwMt .- .Ii. in
HiUk-m. die -tndjT JES2B' ~ iv to K-,

U. I MlCfXd-SIsdr tLorif > “ iptn ,**“P
oi Ron.pprt >. Mr: Eay JS* '-

r-ranrt- J. apd, Ladr_A.*ino _'-.r
,P tb iseT.

Captain P. SraHhoim* rDrwm t, “ lOo i.'SSP
Li™Hdwn«T*' As-nriyton- 4 v^.-V?--:

toioocl'and -'WvjL-
K
Nlwll.'-

-*C«^,
,

- ^ 1 4t,
®
J> }0p

David Wrfata-Crirtcr, ljpulf'T>»ni-Co'0»irI
John Cortrinqiun. Mr) J.unnv Airn-
Rlrcmg, Mrs C. Nornian-Rut 1^. Mr*
J. O E. V.inUnhiir. Mr* H. Glroiurd.
•Mr Hoiut Iti^v-lluirhln-aui, Mr David
cinb. roionni u. W. imnell. tlr*"d-
rilrr and Mr* John Ghib.i. Mr John
Swlra.

'l.-'ur-C-'-nnnil Inhn SwUimn it-uin-
mainllii(i T»ir Hauv-hnid IJivl.'on >

.

Cii'mrl ii, a. Ai'im .’Ri-nlinmiai Lh-u-
lrn2nl->:nion*i. Irish rainy -*s 1 .inti ’fm
A' ,a»L Llriii'-r-i'il-CalOfii'l Ik ,1-rt L.i-*v
Mhi-ijiw Mvriitrlron. Ma'nr 3"rt vl

m

C.K.,irJ n-Anv. Mr Ronnr Gl>il». Mf

tfOytinr isani. sir and -Mrs AndrfJ*.
Ku,nT 1 non dnrt djufjhirr-lo-Ltw., Mr
is* \iih .1. w.i'bMHie-Wilson unn-n-
law and daunhttr-. ‘'art Itimct and
Sabrina. Ju'w-. Souhln an*J Eami*
Viilbrqrir-Wl'aon graadch'-'drcni . >-r
p. Coumauid .hrmticr-tu-^nv-i. *rr and
birs S. Caurtau'd. thr Han H'^hard
mid Mr* RufVf. rhr Hon lamns mn'or
Mi an-i Wrt W. inn-mi, 'ir .."A «n
S-rdf. **r ami Mo n. . uaj-m-r.
Brhutdii-r and MiB Oliuiy.' Mr t. Srr--
VTCIl. Mt*-s ». Sl-fflC'

I'lctd. . Maral' tl
“ Sir m.-0-inr-

111*ms-*c »ilInn Ibn lai-il Ucmormni Of
Devon.' and tody Hull. Uiv-Dui-*

Mntnr mo-, ’ns tn, w. -'vrt

- Caorar CodinrR • n.

^£ pts^r cent?
---fa- V Q4. to c,

"saiiL NL v,
4
;

Min, in K M: •t-'-wri

Arm Cos-erttotlCe i-.-nr.

(nd
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. ... -ink
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wde^
Financial Correspondent
The Bank- of Engkncr yester-

s“e day cut Us nuararoriv- lending
rate from ^6} to {-per cent bat
moved- immediately to dampen
the recent :eupbo'rra in fiaandal
markets by announcing a new

>n
S

u-&PubJi

to 6 per cent

to prompt
hange by banks

question now is bow Meanwhile, die clearing
tar . -Srmsb interest^ rates • can 'banks, whose profits are already

0n^i
£800m offer of £flt-edgedst£)<±.

SeT?;-'1' ZS. SlKWld tie Bank’, mo™ sue-

gotrl ?
ndrSA ceea

,

m ^e^teani out of
r aa«W h markets and reducing the down*

>WS^ £5ypSSFSai ?be rfSftS C0U1?^ « ** ewi^r.Ki
Sottisi £Xf* Of !* fSKSi? C5L*S,.b^:2?* “? a ".*"3 balance- of payments

more -below those in America
without reversing the recent
strength of sterling. Already
interest rates in, for instance,
the British inter-bank market
are up to half a per cent lower
than, equivalent rates in the
Eurodollar market.
Should, however; overseas

money continue to flow into the

.

63,

« Corea, ^

r k
bo mm? ^

0

g"*« saeij- k

®Pera stage

»ppa dTstfi *

st Ivor *!£**

Hsg
Sitaf33?- ......
« Italian opera,"

* By'Margaret Scone .
;•

•

accustomed Loans .to home- buyers were
1 fcou^h, ia od:^ a record: in -August, when the
personality building --societies advanced

ncslowed into ilu £G90m to borrowers and pro-
eness and ^ mised a further £699m to pros-
««d in the q!b» pectivepurchasers. “•

As" far as money into the

clearing, batiks will resist any
further cut- hi

;
their interest

rate- structure next week.
But it now.seems certain that

, the.-.-: building' societies will
announce reductions in their
interest .rates ^-at next Friday’s
meeting"-

^

: df the Building
Societies'Association.

*

Yesterday's reduction in MLR—the s&toeoth this year—came
aimosr ^simultaneously with
announcements- in the United
Srates^tfrat leading American
banks w&e raising their prime
lending-rates once more, this
time.front 7 to- 7\ per cent. •

Home loans

a record
at £690m

.. - payments
surplus will eventually force the
Governmen t to allow sterling
to appreciate, the authorities
may eventually be forced to
change their present straregv
in the foreign exchange
markets.
But for the roomenr, reluctant

though they may be to see
interest rates forced very much
lower, chev are almost certainly
still more reluctant to make
substantia] changes to strategy
until they can see how the new
round of -wage negotiations are
shaping up.

under pressure as j. result of
falling interest rates, will be
hoping that money market rates
show signs of stabilizing neat
week.

Several banks said yesterday
that this week's cut in base
rates had bet-n designed to
anticipate yesterday's fall in
MLR. The indicatiuu appeared
to be that base rates, though
still out of line with money
market rates, might now,be held
unless MLR shows signs of
falling yet again.

The new gilt-edged stock
announced yesterday is an
£S00ra issue of Treasury 81 per
cent. 1982. At the. issue

'
price

of £98.25 per cent, the gross

redemption yield is 8.72 per
cent and the flat yield 8.4 per
cent, roughly in line with the
market. The offer is timed ro
fall on tile first day of the new
banking month, applications
being due ne?rt Thursday
morning.

UK RETAIL PRICES

,

ptneatofii change at onaval rale

OUMU OVfft 3 MONTHS MB12B
:i 1977

Share price relapse after bout

of poor results from companies
200 pilgrims

in search
By Our Financial St?ff

An exciting week in i!u stock

market ended or. a downbeat
note yesterday. Share prices,

after scaling a 5' -year peak on
a rising tide of expectations

about the economy, saw their

expected relapse as investors

loiifc a more realistic view of
the underlying profitability of

British industry.

This mood, combined with a
certain amount of cctd-of-

accnunr profit-tokimi, saw the
Financial Times ordinary share
index close marginally above

i ;—— . '7^
. uiv uiu auuiucumuu

{
ns worst of the day 1* points

p |ckcd up on Thursday with
a -i# •*< t Cl u nrliair flue UTPl' e- r n * icio-.cn at 531.‘J. Earlier this week

it had climbed to 549.2.

In contrast. th»>re were not

Price index

rise signals

slowing of

inflation rate i

JSissamuauuil 1 ate
j
by 3 farriwr \ point drop to 6

By David Blake 1 per cent in_ the Bank of
Economics Correspondent

j

England’s minimum lending
More good economic news fur !

rate, heavy oversubscription of

the Government, this rime on
j
the Treasury 12 per cent 1995

tiie prices front, came yester- i long tap—which reached a £34

day with another hint from Mr !
premium on the £30 partly-paid” " - ‘ -* 1

price—-and the more encourag-

Gains of a £l and more were
seen at both the long and short
ends of die marker. The issue
of an ISOOm Treasury 81 per
cent 1982 short tap took some
of the sream out of the market'
but the FT government securi-
ties index still reached another
five-year high of 75.70.

Overshadowing the buoyancy
of gilts was a depressing string

of results from major compa-
nies this week. Starting with
BSR. Reddrt and Coleman and
Babcock & Wilcox earlier in

the week, the momentum

Rudd, of stockbrokers Rowe
j

Ct'OTp of
Rudd, attributed yesterday’s i

Avl u LCt LC UI
setback to

u overexuberant
j 1

1

a

positions that had been built! \\tf*
(

I h^1 T1 CT
up iu several of the stocks that

j

vv '"'*1

Citibank raises prime
lending rate to 71 pc

of the Feriujiw
mtv cf feelig -p
;ed to her

Her
a leave the

.^1“-r rnoatt:
iiii remember be;
liy elesaoL sHm.^
aeTSMiahiy a r*

money
societies is - concerned August

From Frank Vogl
Washington, Sept 16

Citibank increased its prime
lending rate u> 7\ per cent from
7 per cent today. Numerous
other New York banks, such as
Manufacturers Hanover Trust
and the Marine Midland, later
made similar moves.
The rate increases follow the

was' not a: particularly good publication late yesterday of

month. It. rarely is. There was the money supply figures for

a net'inflow of .funds of £302m,
' tbe fir* week oi 1

compared wit^T £320ui in July.
'

Holidays, and.the onset of thf
car . registration. _• new. year
helped to account for the wit fa-

defined M2 rose by

Uh?v strro»ii 6 , drawal of
.
private rsavings from

ied and rfirei the societies. / .
.*

atness oi Maria C4 The. sophisticated investor,
of on acireis able f-

who has become much .more
on the improW iraportmir . to. the building
heroines irfib nte societies in recent vears, -.is

iso cij ;ed. or upon £ being tempted into ^giks.
•* "

iucs of Tosca.
; However, •' it

J

seems -that
. t

ecafan- which n SeptPtnber wiH be-a much Better -, the commercial banks that the
.earlier in her caw month. .- Aftra- the first two... Fed. is. iikeiy. tc tighten its
nore protound ai weeks -the'-eerlv indications are 'money policies,
irks oi late Verdia that 'net r^reitits wiR be in • The Chase Manhattan Bank

tbe first week of September. To
the surprise of many experts
the Federal Reserve Board
announced that the narrowly
defined money supply, known
as Ml, feU by 5800m {about

broadly
5200m.
For the last quarter, how-

ever, - the- money- stock has
increased at an annual rate of
well above the Fed’s target
ranges, and this has convinced

ing
meht rate froth 6.7 per cent to

6.2jper cent

jsngLtg .was not, t* excess of £350in. s figure which
nd in itself ihw TS now' the lodestooe of the
; could etprew d movement "

"V j " >. -•

iu sav about a dun
jf the societies consistently

i another m-rruna
y,ci,jeVfr; this target it mevns

'nos or_ a po'rerrt thgjy lehd^’ne pri^ramtite can
csnuc; rumaw continue uoobated- -

-
_

!

The improvement in the

September net receipts makes
it even more likely that the
coimcD . • of the Bt^ldii1?
Societies

.

Association -wfil
!ii-R vii-mf ,on

announce a cut in tbe mortgage

... ^ interest rate' nevt Fridav.
iicn po‘«sew-J t- .

it... seems.: unlikelv tbat. the.
ho !..ii2 ;•»««“' BSA.-.itiH go for a' full point
«mu:utinn in maw

cnt=i?|.--t&e -rfiArraaee rate, n«w
qualities branding at 50^ per-cent. The

t ps;.Lhr.lvigiaJe^ moa- -widely . accepted level

rivals, barf a30 .?, seems to be 93 per cent follow-

ts and Jfm>. aM » a reduction in - the invest

-

ihtio;: fiairbov'ant a

wiri; '“T
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- A, progressive rundown oe

dries' of ,M steeknakihg -operations af

' She J?*5 . Ebbw -yale,.. south ;Wales, was

ur,!?rr
.

0
j, .. ctss announced ' last night 'by the

:

.
.British . .

’ Steel .
Corporation

,A agaanst the background of rail-

ing orders arid mounting losses.
‘ The corporation’s Welsh <fivi-

sioti said m -a statement
^
that

the BSC’S “ present., crjnpu
financial, -ptiation * was behind

the jfecisMm m run down the

present three -open ". . hearth

furnace ; steekmakmg' operation

l-^-j "at -Vate; to a single
f:S:

. r Ljrdih *5 furnace over the next two
,n months.-- ••

’

Aborif 33tt^ workers - will he

took- this view early this week
when -it raised it* prime rate

to .7£ per cent, bur most other
banks have' waited before tak-

ing similar actio:i for the new
money supply data and fpr
Citibank’s decision
Ac best, according to money

market -analysts, the
.

latest

favourable money stock
figures will enabife the Fed to

hold the isue for federal funds
at about tbe higber; rate that it

promoted at die- .start of tills

week.
' The rate for federal funds
and for 90-dav commercial
paper today was 6$ per cent and
the Citibank move was thus

expected, as it strives to hold'

its prime rate at 1J per cent

above the average, rate for 90-

day commercial paper.

Even a slight increase now in
the late for federal funds,
which can easily be promoted
by Federal Reserve money mar-
ker action, could result in a
higher commercial paper rate
mid so push Citibank's prime
rate up to 7{ per cent within a
few weeks.
The Fed seems likely in com-

ing weeks cautiously to allow
the Fed funds rate to inch
ahead, and thus today’s prune
rate rises may be seen in time
as being merely another step up
the rising interest rate curve,
with prime rares of 71 per cent
or even 7\ per cent developing
in the not too distant future.

_
The Fed’s determination to

tighten credit conditions some-
what may to some small extent
be enhanced by the actions of
the Congress with regard to
raising the mwiimmw Wage.
The House of Representatives

has voted to raise the mimmiim
wage from $230 an hour to.
52.65 at the start of 1978, and
then to allow the minimum rate
to rise to S3.0S by 1980. The
Fed is bound to view this as
being potentially inflationary.

in addition, the congressmen
narrowly defeated a proposal to
have a lower minimum wage for
teenagers. . .

_Dr Arthur Burns, chairman of
the Fed, has repeatedly called
for a lower minimum wage.
The new Fed money stock

figures show that, despite the
decline in Ml in the last week
and the small gain in M2, the
annual rate of Ml increase over
the last four weeks has been
S3 per cent and the annual
rate of growth of M2 in this
period 10.1 per cent.
These rates compare with the

Fed’s ceiling target growth
levels of 64 per cent for Ml
and 91 per cent for M2.

fiedlcy that the. Governmem is

thinking of sonic now stimulus
to the- economy. •

A rise of only 0.5 per cent iu
the Retail 'Price Index in the
month to" mid-August brought
inflation in Britain down again.

/VI though tiie August increase
was slighrly higher than in

July, uli-tbe significant indica-
tors show a clear downward
trend which should bring die
annual rate down close to the
Government's target of 13 per
cent by the eud of the year.
The rate of inflation for all

items except seasonal foods
over the past & months, tradi-
tionally treated as the best
guide to the underlying trend,
fell to an annual rate of 14.8

I
ier -cent, its lowest level since
ast November. If seasonal foods
are included, the inflation rate
is slightly lower at 12.5 per
cent.

Darin grne past three months,
the inflation rate has been

mg pointers on inflation from
the retail price figures.-

poor figures from Bridon,
Siune-PIait and Roturk.
There was no respite yester-

day, with Guest, Keen &l Nettle-
fold turning in figures at least

£lQm below some stock market
expectations while Tarmac
shares dropped by a fifth to

173p on revelations of heavy
provisiuns in its Nigerian
operations.

However. stock marker
opinion still appears to veer
to the optimistic. Mr Tony

hud disappointed

He believed the relapse was
o healthy sign and that with
“ the locomotive of sterling,

gilts and interest rates” the
equity market would move in to

higher ground.

Mr David Kowe-Ham, of 1

brokers Smith Keen Cutler,
thought that “ price-earnings
ratios were still extremely low
compared with the levels at the
last peak ”. He said that once
jobbers bad found a trading
level prices would move
upwards.

Sterling lost 10 points against

M’hat is a thriving society ?
And what may be done to turn
Britain in;o a more thriving
one Today some 200 young
managers, crude unionists and

, teachers, social and community
j
workers set off io find out.

In studv groups of 13, they
will travel hopefully m a do?en
industrial centres in The United
Kingdom and one in Holland

—

to look for examples of initia-
tive, enterprise and collabora-
tion directed towards social and
economic progress.

On September 25, thev re-
assemble ar St Andrew’s

•51.7428. although the effective
rate was unchanged at 62.4. The
level of business was light,

however, and it is too soon to

tell whether the latest drop
in MLR will ease or reverse
the strong overseas demand for
pounds.

Nigerian deals cost Tarmac £12m

RETAIL PRICES
Tha following are the index num-
bers (January 15,. 1974=100) for

retail prices, .not seasonally
adjusted, released by the Depart-
ment of Employment yesterday

:
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BSC planning to run down

operations at Ebbw Vale
phased, out by' March, 1979, but

it seems unlikely, that the plant

will return to three furnaces

before then.

Managements at high-cost

steel producing plants through-

out the corporation have been

ordered to press ahead .with

talks with local union officials

aimed at achieving temporary
shutdowns.
Thousands of workers could

be affected by wbat the BSC
calls .

“ production, pauses ”,

with certain plants closing for

two and three months.
Workers would be. laid off

and paid guaranteed weekly

rates, roughly equivalent to 80

per cent of normal weekly

affected And; aftbbugh there wages.

are rjob 1 opportunities with the Leaders of the Iron and Steel
•r«jiw oppw«uw

Trades Confederation, the in-

largest union, Iwve

concern thet the BSC
IB to accelerate tbe clo-

sure of plants reprieved two

steelmaking ,
years ago after a Government

due to be review.

if.

temporary Workers.
, Ehfrw.- Vale’s
operations were,

Norway denies

breaking

shipbuilding pact
By Our Industrial

Correspondent
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Annual
rato ol
In&ease
in (2)
ovw s
months
earlier

1976
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec
1977
Jan
Feb

158.5
160.6
163.5
165.8
'168.0

172.4
174.1

March 175.8
April 180.3
May 181.7
June 183.6
July 163.8
Aug 184.7

158.5
160.0
162.8
164.8
168.8

170.9
172.5
174.3
178.7
180.5
182.4
183.5
184.9

13.2

14.5
14.4
14.2
15.2

18.0

18.4
18.7
19.7

20.0
19.6

15.3
14.9

j
By Bryan Appteyard

I More ‘tiion £24m was wiped
! off tiie alack market value of

!
Tarmac, the roadstonu and
civil engineering group, yester-

day ivhen. ic disclosed provisions
uf £12m against losses on two
big Nigerian contracts.

The company said rhat con-
tracts held by Cabins Nigeria
bad been completely mis-
handled. la one case the price -

being asked was substantially
out of line with tbe costs, and
in the other a Nigerian Govern-
ment decision to cut the
amount it was prepared to pay
had not been communicated to
Tarmac’s head office.

Mr Robin Martin, chairman
of Tarmac, said thui “heads
have already rolled *’ as a
result and management from
the group's head office in

Wolverhampton was now in
Nigeria trying to sort out the
mess.
Tarmac is also withholding

payment of between £1.5m and
£2m to Drake and Scull Hold-

ings, the remainder of the £5m
deal nhcu Tarmac bought, the
Holland, Hannon & Cubitts
company from Drake last year.

This was all pan of a re-

construction of Drake which
involved Drake receiving £2-5m
of Industry Act aid.

Both contracts were going
ahead at the time of the Tar-

was started about a year before
the Cubitt takeover and some-
time before the deal. Tarmac
says the Nigerian Ministry of
Education had “changed the
basis of rhu contract terms
unilaterally.''

This meant that a £4m to

£5m profit expected on the
scheme would in fact result in

mac acquisition and Mr Martin, a loss of that order.

admined that the problems of
one of them ar least should

.

have come to light during the
investigation of Cubitts.

In the other case the main
board claims it was being sup-
plied with information which
made discovery almost impos-
sible.

The one that should have
come to light was a £15m con-

tract to build an airfield at
Maiduguri in northern Nigeria.
The price negotiated by local

management on this work bore
no relation to the costs

The other contract is worth
about £33m and is for a teach-
ers’ training college at Yola. Ic

GKN first-half decline in

profits surprises market

been sharply lower than these
figures suggest, with an annual
rate of increase 6.8 per cent for

aH prices.
Tbe Government expects that

inflation will continue to run
at a low level, at least until

the end of the year. What hap-
pens after that win be crucially

determined by bow successful

It is in holding down wages in

line with its guidelines of 10
per cent increase in average
earnings.
One inducement which the

Government seems to be con-
sidering offering to

-

workers is

the prospect of faster growth if

control.
Speaking at the Forest of

Dean Trades Council in Sym-
onds Yat, the Chancellor held

By Nicholas Hirst

Guest Keen &. Nettlefolds,

Britain’s largest engineering

group, yesterday announced a
surprise £23fim decline in first-

half profits to £40.76m—about
£15m lower than the stack mar-
ket’s expectations.

The disappointing results

follow the recent trend set by
several large industrial groups
which reported last week.

GKN’s shares had dropped J7p
to 340p yesterray in expecta-

tion of poorer figures, but
could fall further on Monday.
A gloomy forecast from the

company says there is as yet

no sign of anv improvement
in its companies producing
primary metal products, distri-

bution and general engineering
products and services.

The European automotive

component business, which had
a good first half, assisting the
increase .in trading profirs of
the division from £23m to
£29m, is likely to maintain its

performance, put industrial un-
rest in tbe British motor indus-
try is affecting home trading.
“ In these circumstances ”,

the company says, “the trad-

ing results for the second half
of the year are not expected
to match those of the first

half”
However, shareholders will

still get'tbe 25 per cent increase
in the interim dividend to the

E
oss equivalent of 8.3417p in

te with the Treasury permis-
sion granted for a 25 per cent
rise for the full year given
with the rights issue.
As usual GKN’s pre-tax

profit is taken after an addi-
tional depredation charge, this
time of £10.45m, to reflect the
effects of inflation on its

assets.

ths_ dollar yesicrday to dose at
j
University, where Prince Phi> :p_.. L ^ .re

- will hear their views on this
contribution they think ihev
should' personally make to turn
the United Kingdom into a
more thriving socictv (tenta-
tively described as “ one which
combines prosperity and well-
being and ro ensure its sur-
'*>vaj iu a changing inter-
national environment.
.The 200 are partidpants in
the Duke of Edinburgh's Study
Conference 1977. which was in-
augurated yesterday at lmnerinl
College, London ,l t is jil-.clv
ro

_
lay the foundations n'f

Britain s contribution ro the
next Commonwealth Study Con-
ference, the first of which was
held -1 years ago.
The objective oF each has

been, in the words of Prince
Philip, " to make a modest
contribution to the quality of
human decision-making *’

' bv
helping participants to become
more aware of the economic,
social and technological factors
involved, more sensitive to the
aspirations and fears of peop e
as workers and citizens, and
better able to assess their own
roles as responsible leaders.
Those taking part are

regarded as being the people
whose decisions now and in
die future are likely to affect
the lives o ftheir fellows; people
whose cooperation for a thriv-
ing society is essential, but
but people who are often in con-
flict because they look at the
issues and, problems from
different pomts of view.
Yesterday and todav the peri-

patetic conferees were brine
given a “ position audit ” of die
present British economic aud
social situation by speakers
including Mf Michael
Edwardes, chairmau of die
Chloride Group, Mr Richard
O’Brien, chairma nof the Man-
power Services Commission, and
Mr Gavin Laird, executive coun-
cillor of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
(engineering section).

In the opening speech yester-
day, Mr Edwardes said :

“ The
time has come to all of us iu
Bnrain to says as individuals

:

*the buck stops here’. What
can we each d to establish new
patterns of enterprise to enable
our society to thrive ?

”
• “The chief danger to any
of our plans wH be impatience
and envy—taking rather than
giving. We must all accept that
ive canot forever live beyond
our means and that each of us
must give to soriery in accord-
ance rvith .our i skills and
talents.”

Bank borrowings in Nigeria
were about £2m at the time .of

the Cubitt acquisition, but arc
now at £9m
The problem is compounded

by the fact that Tarmac

—

owning 60 per cent of the
Nigerian company—is respon-
sible for guarantees for about
80 per cent of the overdraft.

The rest of rhe company is’

in tbe hands of private indivi-

duals, who account for 15 per
cent, and the New Nigerian
Development Corporation.

In view of rhe Nigerian diffi-

culties the interim dividend is

held at 5.4p- The shares though,
fell 44p to 173p on the day.

‘No evidence’ of

Cavenham share

insider dealing
The Council of the Stock Ex-

change confirmed
_
yesterday

that after investigation it had
found no evidence of insider

dealing in Cavenham shares on
March 8 iast.

This was the day that
Gen£rale Occidental e, the
group’s parent, revealed that it

would not proceed with the pro-

posed 12Op per share bid for
the outstanding 49 per cent of
the equity.

The Council stressed, how-
ever, that Cavenham’s delay in

asking for a suspension . of its

listing underlined the import-
ance of the' Takeover Panel’s
subsequent directive on immedi-
ate suspensions with tbe release
of price-sensitive information.
Ahead of GeneraJe Occiden-

tal e’s announcement, several
large selling orders were
handled at prices of up to 120p.
The price subsequently slumped
to 103p-

Jatm Huxley

Norway yesterday strongly ou
.
1 *e prospect of “a gener-

j 1 afiAfi nf ctoamrdenied allegations bv other
shipbirQding nations that St hod
contravened internationally
agreed guidelines in order to

secure orders for its shipyards.

The denial was given in
London by Mr Per Martin
Odbevg, under secretary of
state for trade and shipping,
who said thor the Norwegian
government was not in conflict
with the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and
Development rules on provision
of shipbuilding aid.

Norway’s Labour government,
which

. has mrincaixted a
consistent policy of full employ-
ment has provided large sums
to the country’s shipbuilding
industry in the past vear to

ensure that employment was
protected by securing as many
orders as possible.

-
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How the markets moved
The Times index ; 217.57—3.88

The FT index : 531.9-13-0
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Unit Trust’s

Lawson Yield

M & G

ation of steady expansion
ahead.” And he stressed the
dangers of trying to accelerate

tbe economy too much.
Mr Healey placed greatest

stress on the fall ia the inflation

rate announced yesterday, the
“first really big step towards
getting our inflation into single

figures
The price index stands 16.5

per cent above its level a year
ago, 1.1 percentage points
smaller an increase than in the
12 mouths to the end of July.

It is the first real drop in the
annual rare of inflation from
the 171 per cent range in April.

August, was a favourable
month in some ways which. will

not be repeated, so the under-
lying rate tvill have to keep
falling if the Government hopes
to meet its 12 per cent target by
December.
The reduction in

4
petrol duty

helped to lower prices. Against
that the public sector pushed
up prices by increasing tele-

vision licence fees and increas-

ing fares on public transport.

Other price increases were
spread over a wide range of

goods, with clothing, household
goods and cars going up, as did
fresh fruit. But fresh vegetables

fell.

Unions to consider Ford
pay offer of up to 10.5pc
By Edward Townsend

Union officials representing

Ford’s 57,000 hourly-paid

workers will meet next week to

consider a company pay offer

which would give rises of 8.5

and 10.5 per cent and includes

consolidation in wage rates of

phase two pay increases.'

The offer, which is in reply

to a claim for up to 25 per cent,

also goes some way ro appeasing
craftsmen angered by the ero-

sion of differentials. If accepted,

the offer would ghre most pro-
duction workers L6 a week extra
aud £8:59 for most craftsmen
from October 2.

The total offer, including con-
solidation of phase two money,
is estimated to cost Ford an
additional £27m in a year.
Mr Moss Evans, general sec-

retary elect of the Transport
and General Workers Union and
the chief TGWU negotiator for
Ford workers, said yesterday
tiie offer would be considered
by the unions with plant con-
venors next Wednesday, Fol-

lowed bv further discussions
with die company.

Ford’s offer contains no pro-
ductivity element, but the effect

of consolidation will be to boost
overtime earnings. Most Ford
employees now work about 10
hours’ overtime a week.
The bulk cf the company’s

production workers on alternat-

ing day and night shifts stand
to gain the extra £6, which
would lift the rate for 40 hours
to £77.
The top skilled men, now

earning £7933, would get a rise

of 30.8 per cent to £87.92. Ford
said it believed the offer met
the Government’s pay guide-
lines.

Other improvements included
in the pay package fire an in-

crease m the annual holiday
bonus from £35 to £50, two days’
extra holiday for long service,

improved pensions, and a larger
company contribution to tbe lay-

off fund.
But the company has rejected

the workers* claim to receive
lay-off pay at times of internal

disputes, a shorter working
week, safeguards against rises
in the cost of living and other
fringe benefits.

Four thousand workers at
Ford’s car plant at Halewood in

Liverpool will work a full over-
time production shift tomorrow,
the first Sunday working since
the middle of July.

Rover strike threat over shift scheme
By R- W. Shakespeare

British Leyland, which is

only just beginning to get some
of its key car assembly areas
back into production after the
shutdown raised by the U
weeks long strike of Lucas
toolroom -workers, is now faced

with the threat of a major
strike among its own car
workers.
Shop stewards have given a

wanting that if the company
goes ntu»nrf with plans to intro-

duce nightshtfc working at is
car plants at Sotibufi, 4,000

wotkens who produce the top-

selling Rover 3500 model there

wifi be called our on strike and
another 8,000 Rover workers in

other areas will be asked to

back supporting strike action.

In a statement yesterday the
shop stewards condemned night-

shift working as a “ serial

evil ” and urged management
t«j reconsider its rejection of
the stewards’ own alternative

plan for a new shift system
that would mean workers doing
six 12-hour shifts each fort-

ntghr.

The stewards claimed that if

the mghxslnft operations were
introduced it ctmld result in
“ months or even years of
industrial relations problems in

the plant”.
They said that productivity

targets now bong achieved
would be lost and that workers
themselves would suffer in
their family and- social lives

and in health terms.

Last night a Leyland spokes-
man said that die company
regarded the doubling of Rover
car production as essential and
tt> achieve this, production
facilities hod to be used in
** the most sensible and
economic way".

Nightshift working was
common throughout Leyland
Cars. To adopt an alternative
shift system in one plant would
involve needless investment in
new storage facHties. It would
also mean full-time working on
Saturdays ",

The spokesman added that all

Leyland car workers were
under a “ contractual obligation
to work a shift system as
required.”

Howtoget
yourown.back
whenyou retire

As a Director or Executive you'll know how
punitive taxation is for high income earners.
But its effect can be lessened. Under present
pensions legislation yourcompany can invest
from pre-tax profits foryour persona! benefit.

Based on a range of specialised tax-exempt
Funds, Property Growth have devised the
Directors'& Executives'Plan 700'to take
maximum advantage of current tax
concessions. It offers you a choice of a large

tax-free cash sum on retirement ; a fixed or
growing lifetime income ; or a combination of
both - plus further valuable options for the
benefit of dependants.

It's a greatway to convert current tax
concessions to youradvantage later.

Directors’
&.Executives’
PlanTOO’

fromPropertyGrowth
For full driailscontact

:

PropertyGrowthAssurance Company limited.

Head Office : Leon House, HighStreet Croydon, CR9 1 LU.
Telephone: 01 -680 0606

fJatawEabfetoGr&j

PROPERTYGROWTH ASSURANCE
A memberofthe Phoenix Group
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Grouse
When, oh when will the Government alter its ruling on the

taxation of gilt-edged securities purchased by unit trusts

so as to let the unit trusr industry offer the public specialist

funds investing in the gilt-edged market ?

At present the income from gilt-edged securities is

unfranked; it hasn’t borne corporation tax as has the

franked income which is received from companies by way

of dividend. The result is that in the hands of a corporate

body, unfranked income is liable to corporation tax.

And the same goes for unit trust investment in gilt-edged

securities. When unfranked income from this form of

investment is received by the unit trust first of all

corporation tax has to’ be charged before it can be

forwarded to unitholders as part of the income distribution.

And then the unitholder has to pay income tax and maybe

the investment income surcharge too on his unit trust

income.

For years the unit trust industry has been arguing against

this penal form of double taxation — which is what it

amounts to—levied against the unitholder. But so far its

representations have met with little success.

It seems a spurious argument to suggest that such a

change would reduce taxation revenue : as there is

scarcely any unit trust investment in gilts, the government
hasn’t much income to lose. On the other hand, it could
stand to gain a great deal from the increased sales of gilts,

which from time to time would certainly occur if the.

industry had gilt-edged funds to selL

True, some ways around the problem have been found
There are gilt-edged bonds which are another variant of

linked life assurance and there are the offshore Jersey and
Isle of Man gilt funds. Both have their place but there is

even more room for the simple and flexible gilt-edged unit

trust.

One group is living with the tax problem and has

launched a gilt unit trust designed to maximize capital

growth. But for the majority of would-be investors in a

gilt-edged unit trust, the industry is hamstrung until the

double taxation element Is removed.

Fixed interest

Time to wait and see
Question : when does a booming
stock market make you feel

poor? Answer: when you are
not fully invested.

Those who have sat on the
sidelines obis year must be
feeling distinctly poorer.

_
But

what is worse they have massed
out in two ways. Most obviously,

though of less importance to
those who are primarily

Interested hi income, is that
they have lost out in terms of
capital appreciation. More
basically, they have missed the
opportunity to buy long-term
securities offering historically
high yields*

Simply keeping money in a
building society has not, of
course, been a total disaster.

Budding society interest rates

have fallen much more slowly
than some other rates—though
the situation here looks likely

to become very nmch less
favourable during die next few
weeks.
Much more senous has been

the p&gbt of anyone who has
left money on a bank deposit
account. Here the rate of
interest paid has fallen from 11
per cent last autumn to a
meagre 3 per cent. The message
cannot be driven home too
often : if you have money on
deposit with a bank, take it out
fast.

Meanwhile, our two high In-

come portfolios, launched in
January and May of this year,
have fared reasonably well By

Refiring abroad

Making the most of being

a senior citizen in the sun
The interest in Harry Brown’s

recent series ** Working

abroad ” has oniy been

matched by the demand from
pensioners living overseas for

more information about
“ Retiring abroad ", This is the

iirst of a two articles on tlie

subject.

Over the past mooch I have

oodined the problems which
can beset the unwary who go

to work abroad without first

taking advice. As many, if not

more, problems can bedevil

those who go abroad to live

—

rather than to work.

A great percentage of die

people who move abroad to

live are not, in the main, die

higb-Sying tax exJUes but those

who Have worked hard all

their lives and who for one
reason or another deride to

make a move to a more tem-

perate cKmace, a lower rate of

inflation or simply a change of

scene to suit their plans for

retirement.

Basically, the same exchange
control restrictions that affect

working expatriates apply to

those who retire abroad. To

fact; with one important dif-

ference—the exchange control

guidelines chat I gave in the

article Df August 20 have equal

relevance.

If, however, the family unit

includes a mai aged 65 or over

or a woman aged 60 or over,

the overseas sterling area emi-
gration allowance of £20,000 is

extended to cover
_

countries
which would otherwise have a
£5,000 maximum allowance. Iu
addition to the basic capital

allowances, the Bank of Eng-
land will normally sanction the
unimpeded “ exportation ” of:

(a) household and personal
effects—Including motor cars

—

which are assessed to. be ‘ rea-

sonable ” when taking into

account the emigrant's total

assets;

(b) sterling life assurance
and endowment policies
effected more than three years
prior to the application for
emigration n-eatmem.

Policies effected within
three years of emigration
(other than those which have a
current surrender value of less

than £100) will remain blocked
for four years after emigration
treatment is given.

Sterling “ purchased life

"

annuity contracts effected any
nW earlier than emigration
are not restricted; repayment
can be remitted freely.

A sterling “ annuity certain
”

(that is an annuity which con-

tinues for a fixed period irres-

pective of the anawhanfs sur-

vival) is not freely resmttaNe.
Unless these contracts have
been effected more than three
years before the application

for emigration treatment, the
Bank of England regards them
as an investment and wifi only
allow the free renrioanoe of
“ interest content " of annuities
certain ; the “ capital " content
is restricted within the overall

allowances. . .

Holders of single premium
boods (which ore ' usuaBy
geared to property, equity

funds, and the like) who have
been using the withdrawal of
capital facility witt generally

ge allowed to continue to do so
up to a maximum of 10 per
cent p®t annum. Normally
these withdrawals are regarded
as income and are therefore

freely ramittable.

All capital assets owned by
the family unit in excess erf

the allowances which I have
set out above, wffl be
“ blocked ” for a period of four
years and may only be trans-

ferred abroad during that tune
by purchasing investment cur-

rency through the investment
currency market.

The restricted assets may be
used for a wide variety of pur-
poses within the United King-
dom including the purchase of
sterling securities and payment
of expenses which are incurred
here.

Anyone who goes to live

abroad and receives emigration
treatment from the Bank of
England is entitled to continue
to hold a bank account within

Harry Brown
The uniter of this series is also
the manor of Working Abroad,
published by Fundex Limited
(Z6S0).

Investment trust valuations
VALUATION MONTHLY
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John Govett
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GT Japan 31.8.77
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City of Oxford 31.8.77
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Edinburgh American 31 0^77
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Prudential 31.6.77
Morcha-trs 31.177
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Hartran 31,8.77
Panwoy 31.8.77
Martin Currie
Canadian * Foreign 51.8.77
St Andrew 31.8.77
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HIGH INCOME PORTFOLIO (1)

Pur- Yield

.

chass % at Price
price 81/1/77 now

Treasury 15%
1998 £110

British Leyland
8% unsecured
loan 1896-2003 £391

Turner A Nowell
ll|% un-
secured loan
1996-200 £771

Trusr Houses
Forte 123p

Grattan Ware-
houses 84p

HIGH INCOME PORTFOLIO (2)

Pur- Yield
ohase % at Price
price 13/5/77 now

Building society
Inv acete

.

GLC 121% loan
Stock 1383 £104

BAT Investments
10$% unsec.
loan stock
1990-95 ESI

Wilkjnsor Match
10% conv.
1983-ee 79P

Lonrho 79p

— 10.77 —

and large, I would leave them
fnhar-r-, The main area of pos-

sible change would be the
equity holdings.

Lonrho has performed lament-
ably against the market this

year, but rhen it would be bard
to replace it on a similar yield
basis. Grattan and Trust
Houses Forte, on the other
hand, have moved up strongly

with the market.

If you believe that the bull

market has a lot further to go-

yet, you might as well hang oti

to both shares. If not; seU into

the next upturn in share price*.

Now that interest rates gener-
ally have fallen so precipitately

over the past few months, chose

who have recently come, into

money or have been leaving .it

undo: the mattress have a big

proWem » knowing where to
' find a home for it that offers

a reasonable income.

What the problem still

more acute is that the rise in
security values this year means
that markets are rh*r much
closer to their peaks, tiros

increasing the risk of capital
loss.

In addition, interest rates

have now fallen so far so fast

that the prospects of obtaining
long-term reel returns—that is,

a return over and above the.
inflation rate——have .

been
narrowed, particularly if yon
.believe that the prospective
sharp downturn in the inflation

rate this winter is unlikely to
prove long-lived.

So what does one do? The
first thing to be said is that
ir is difficult to enthuse about
ordinary shares. Certainly,

some of the good old faithful

yielders are still around, notably
Imperial Grow (9} per cent)

and WoolwoTth (10 per cent),
but neither looks that tempting
at the moment.

One should, on, the other

hand, have some exposure to

the high yields at- the long end
of the -g3t market I would not;

however, go it alone at -this

stage.

Given that the market couild

be near its peak, I would pr*
my funds under management
in the expectation that zny

money could be turned into

liquidity at the -right- moment.
The kind of fund that would

-

seem appropriate here ' would
be something Kke the King &
Shaxson Gfik Fund (Jersey),

yielding 12 per cent with a
minimum subscription of £1,000.

For the rest, I am advocating
a wait and see policy for the
short-term. Although I have
warned of the inevitability of a
cut in mortgage rates, there is

still a good case for retaining a
reasonable degree at liquidity

,

or near liquidity in any port-

folio. That case is even stronger
now with the possibility that
markets may bold over.markets may boil over.
What is important here is to

obtain the. best out of a build-

in gsodecy, and here I would
suggest a dose look at some-
thing like the savings scheme
recently announced by the Chel-
tenham and .Gloucester, offer-

ing 1.25 per cent over share

race and a great deal more
flexibility than other saving
schemes.

John Whitmore

Motor insurance

I l ! I I [

the United Kingdom. Such,
stenting bank accounts, mam-
mined by nonresidents, are
designated as “ external ”

accounts. Sterling held in an
external account is known as
“external sterling’'; that is it

can at any time be freely
changed into foreign currency.
The greatest care is taken by

the Bank of England to ensure
(hat oo dishonest transactions
take place since, clearly, if a
resident were able freely to
place sterling into another per-
son’s external account, afi sores
of nefarious dea&s couild take
place. Therefore, external
accounts may, m the mam,
only be credited with

:

(a) scaring from outside the
scheduled territories-, •

(b) interest due on the
account;

(c) funds from another ster-

** account;
(d) resident starting winch

has been authorized for credit
to the external account (for
example, interest from blocked
United Kingdom assets or
rents or oflber income such as
annuities and British pen-
sions);

(e) the sterling proceeds of
the sale of foreign currencies
which arise abroad.
To avoid falling into the

traps with which this esoteric
field is surewn, it is absolutely
vital that anyone who goes to
retire abroad shoald seek
advice.

The clearing banks and
other advisers specializing in
this area can all hdp

; the
Bank of England, through
authorised banks, issues a first-

class Guide to emigrants. It is

free, written for the layman
and sets out the basic rules.
They are basic rules which it

is perilous to ignore.
Next week X shall begin to

look at the United Kingdom
tax problems which can beset
those going to retire abroad.

//a:/

“
. . rather because their annual milage is often relatively low."

Tailor-made discounts
Despite the sharp increases in

motor premiums over the past
few years, motor insurance is

still highly competitive. In-

surers watch each other’s

activities like hawks, to see
where it may be possible to gain
some rating advantage for a
certain sector of the motoring
public.

Of course, insurers are

encouraged to be more competi-
tive by die activities of those
brokers who are in close touch
with the market and who win
not only place new business
with the insurer offering the
best terms, but also may switch
a significant proportion of
existing business as it comes up
for renewal.
For insurers, the practical

effect is that if they tried to

follow theirown course without
worrying about their competi-
tors, they could very quickly
run into trouble. The sensitivity

of die market also means that,

if an insurer warns to attract
more business there is no need
to engage in an expensive
advertising campaign.

All that is necessary is to
defer malting the next planneddeter making tne next planned
increase in premiums by two
or three months. This will resultor three months. This will result
in the company being one of the
cheapest—and there will be no
shortage of business from
brokers who have spotted this
fact with or without die help
of one of the computer-based
services available to them.

Nevertheless, it is important
not to generalize about in-
surers’ premium rates. In indi-

vidual circumstances there can
be significant variations.

In the past, for instance, I

have mentioned a few com-
panies- which have set out to

attract the older driver by
offering discounts off their

normal nates.

Their view, barited by statis-

tics, is that older drivers tend

to be cheaper than average

from the damns print of view—
not necessarily because they
are better drivers, bar rather

because their annual mileage
often is referively low, and tiros

there is less chance of an acci-

dent.
Such a company antxung par-

ticularly to attract the odder
driver wffi not, however, be
best for all older drivers. It.

may pay many to stay where
they axe, or to move to a com-
pany which has not announced
any special offer for those over
the age of 50, 60, 65, or what-
ever ocher age.

Discounts are by no means
uniform among insurers. Some-
times, Che rate of discount
allowed for a particular volun-

tary restriction can be the
deciding point.
Not surprisingly, in an effort

Co cut insurance costs, many
motorists have restricted ihe
driving to themselves, often
with the addition of their

spouses. Useful discounts can
be earned—and sometimes the
discount is higher far a woman
than a man.
Disappointed males cannot

quote the Sex Discrimination
Act, because the companies

base their discounts on the

lower claims experience of

women—perhaps because they,

are not on the road so moth,
apart from, the fact chat many
women drive at a aKgbdy lower
speed than men.
A discount of 20 per cent is

allowed to a woman by one
company, 15 per cemt.to a man,-

..and 10 per cent for husband
and wife driving. Surprisingly,

the company says that, although

.
these discounts are attractive

compared with what is on offer

elsewhere, its proportion of

policyholders with voluntary
driving restrictions is low's-

than the nahmnal average.
There ore variations in tire

rare of discount allowed for

taking a voluntary excess for

accidental damage. Probably a
£25 excess is most common.
Whale this may seem a low

figure often, it is increased in

the case of anyone with a rela-

tively ' high no-claim discount
who would prefer to pay from
his own resources rather than
make quite a small claim which
results in a loss of discount at
subsequent renewals.

Gradually, however, an excess
of £50 is gaining in popularity
—to earn a discount of say 20
per cent—although, so far, there
are not many takers for a £100
excess. At that stage it may be
better simply to be uninsured
for accidental damage alto-

gether and to take a policy
covering third party, fire and
theft risks.

John Drummond
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Conv Loan 1994 .. 31.8.77 £6 50 SM44.KJ £145.30 £11.30
6 4 Wonmgu Boston .. 7.9.77 0.076 63.8 63.8 7.0
4 9 Drayton Far East .. 31.8 77 0.8 40.7 <0.7 5.9
2.8 City S Foremn ... 31.3.77 57.4 57.* 10.6

Eatf of SeaUt/td Ifnrwtsrerrt
41.5 Aberdeen 30.6.77 4.025 169.5 179,5 i8:a
10.7 Dominion • 4 Geti .

.

31.8.77 6:76 230.6 241.8 16.1
26.3 Pentland 31.8.77 3.4 139.4 144.2 10.5

Tiuai union Columns 1 . 5, 6. 7 and 8 should nave read 32.1. £& .124.8 129 7
and o.7. _ .

Pensions
itP

erf<

Sick pay #?£*>»?
-%*&*“* '

are a<

for Nl
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-r ?-
C--
c
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The amount of benefit you can

expect to , receive from your

employee ..or; his; pension

scheme if you have
.
to retire

before the normal time is Kkely
to depend on the - reason - for

your retirement. Any formal

promise -of improved benefits

over what has already been

secured hy dro time you retire

will . usually be restricted to

cases of rS-beaMa. fo these cir-

cumstances the amonnr • °t

benefit promised vnB also be

affected to some extent by the

vary it is arranged.

Where there is a separate

sick-pay scheme, covering _tbe

period i*p to die original

expected, retirement dace, the

benefit during that period may
be anything up to three-

quarters of your pay
.

before

you fell sick. If the feral is '»*

much as threequarters, the

benefit received from the

National Insurance scheme is

atlnvosf always deducted- Some
employers take off only the

fiingte person’s level of benefit

even if in the event you are

entitled to an increase for

your wife or children. v

Quite frequently a lower

fraction is used, one half being

probably ' the . commonest. In

tins case There will very likely

be no adjustment for National

Insurance benefits. As the

state provides a flax rate pay-

ment, it is more favourable to

the lower paid employee to

have a lower rate without

adjustment. The _ amounts are

normally arranged in foe light,

of foe pay levels m foe partic-

ular firm to ensure that no

one receives more than three-

quarters less National In-

surance benefit. Ihe idea is to

leave anv incentive, to get back

to work.

The level of. sick Vay may
well be based on baric earn-

ing^ Anyone who .earns' bonus

or -overtime will find a bigger

gap between actual earnings mid

pay while off rick, and tins may
be taken into account in decid-

ing on the_ level of sick pay and

any deductions to be made.

Once it starts, srek pay may
remain, at a fixed level, or it

may increase at some predeter-

mined rate, often 3 or 4 per

cent. The nzdximum normally

allowed is 5 per cent.-
..

The conditions on -which it is

paid vary considerably. Some
censes of incapacity may be
excluded, and there are some-
times fairly betted discussions
about the fairness of tins. Most
probably, if you recover suffi-

ciently to - take another
.
job,

even after a really long period
of Alness; your rick pay wiil be
cut or stopped.

AH this is to cover long
periods of sickness. The bene-
fit will normally continue ' (if

you remain incapacitated) up
to foe normal pension date
under foe pension scheme. At
that time you will be treated as
having retired . instead of
befog absent' side and yobr.
pension will .start to ,be pay-
able from the pension scheme.'

For foe fit« force or ris

months of rickoess them is

usually a higher benefit, often

topping up foe- Nations!-. In-

surance payments tx> foe full

rate of pay before ridcncss.

•Ljs*?;..

For foe majority .of„ employees.,

foiling .sick this period q£foiling -sick this period o£
higher .

benefit will cover -foe _

whole df foe time tmfi! -they.

recover. “Pay ” may mill, how-

ever, be limited to basic asnP..
»ng&

.
v. •• -

- /• y.;--

For this.- snifoil period, too,

foe flat rate- Nations!; Tn-;-

surance .
sickness payments wB-

be "supplemented by ah -earth

fogs related adfotion' based oq :

:

your PAYE earnings fo = foe

previous fiscal "year!' This sop*1

'.''

plement .continues - ioc ‘V 26
weeks. "

.

.

If .foe- other . approach is

adopted, -anyone • permanently
incapacitated will receive- hfe

benefits from., the pension
scheme. There ..w£H ' normally.':

be a short-term .rids v pay-

scheme on rinnlar-: fines -tor

those set out above, .but -there.-"

is likely to be more.fiedbfflQr r
as to foe length of - time for-
which payments ‘ continue." You
will normally, have a. defined
legal entitlement for "a period
possibly depending oin. lengfo .

of service. If «£ foe -end..- of- it

you are . Stitt ill, but seem -

likely to recover, Che
;
period .

may well be extended. -

Once it has " been -decided •

that an employee is^not iikely v

to return to work hfa. rick-, pay
will cease and he wig be
treated as retiring.: tiro pen-
sion scheme takes over respon-

sibility for further payments.

In the normal nay df foiitgs

this pension would continue
'

for life like any .ofoer pension
from foe firm .irrespective of .

whether foe pensioner
^
recovers

or gets another jofi. '-
I*

' thus,
avoids a number tf problems,
particularly the" need fo,make
sure that foe -rmjSient!1

is -still

incapacitated. -Perirops : ^more
important, there .Is no diffi-

culty about >' soineone -*wfcb

recovers after a reaHy ldng ill-

ness to find that bisl'^ofr has

been filled :
I ..

The longer pagde.remaih off ;
work through^ . illness, the
harder it becomes to-' get fhenr ;

.

i-f

.'‘-Is.**
'

;

iff***- V, --

3
\\ -t.- -

• i.goSt
uz

... :.c.- -

.-.Sjhao. ....

-"S *2
ae*

*-

^ors

action set

bade to their old eanploymetK.

It is ‘particidarly difficult ifIt is -particularly difficult if

they held poritioos of respdn-
sibinty or did a job ' which

•

needed some - speediest ridB or :

knowledge. This situation is .

1

simitar" ' to diet employee who
simply loses some ot lds driver
Inventiveness, adaptability. oTl.

memory wifo advanemg'years.
:

.-' Neither case can be said:,to.

. be “ incapacity ** as a result of
.

ill health; yet. ia,; both circum* 1

stances tiro - employer -may be
.

unaUe usefully to en^oy tiro

person concerned, except possn
bly at a much, more junior

.

level.- Such- cases can only ,be .

detit with Through the pensnoo ;

scheme.

I wall fora next tmro to-tiwi:

.

level of benefits commwitr
provided under penrioa
schemes m these circum-
stances. Most . of the above
refers to benefits .undera rick-;.-.

pay scheme rather than a- pen-
sion, scheme. Which iUustreteL
foe importance of looking at-
your terms of employment as a:

-wbole—cot'-just -at 'one - part ia ;

Isolation. -
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MAIN CHANG1
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97p

ah

' *
96p

AMENDMENT to table diatribeted 1910 August 1977. Valuation Monthly:
Atlantic Aasalo Trio) Columns 1, s, G. 7 and 8 should havo 40.2, 0,4, 118.S, 125.8
SM 18.B
Vwng Rosoureoa Trust Columns 1, S, 8. 7 and B should have read 15.5. 0.9, 134.2.
134.2 and 12.6.
Sphvo ImAtstment Trust Caiumne 6 and. 7 EhouM. have read 137.0 and 142 4
Trutieoc Corpwsfloa Columns 1, 5. B. 7. and 8 should how read 56.8, 4 0 163 8,1B.9 and 10.4. . . .

* ordtnafy only; m • adjusted tot scrip tesue -t
ad|u?tod for fights issue; t company win nmwunco year one or interim results
shortly; * convertibles stortta are troaWO 8* luHy converted at nw •We-fa n»f
convorslon data, or wtwo a figure ts. mvkod 'x as prin pharnei; w warrama
or oubserlpUon rights are' treated j» teOrdsed. oxcopt whore a figure Is -markod
«; 3 vajuallon two monthly: na nor available; Inctucm apecMl dividend:• not directly comparable *ftb .praviuus pubHa&cd figure; } ftguraa rad put>-'
UBtiod duo to proposed nwcgw; -B dependent on B share convertIons;

1 1cA«ng«
» **rt« cha#»» Since previmif pubHshod Pgaret a »». sma^nf per shatm/Hodt
unit represented, by ICO per -cent of the Investment among* premium eppueid
In calculating market end net.uMt vetooa. -

'
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Unit'trusts

Past performance is no guide to the future
d

fits

Paynieais

Which unif trust,br group <rf
unit trusts;' -has -managed con-
sistently to hit the jackpot in a
bull market ? . Investors nueue-.
mg up for the auswerwl be-
tksappomied. For tire 1 answer, is
none o£ them. -

Past performance is no guide
to the future. Frequently trusts
that perform weli one year wffl
be among die wcsr performers

* during the following 12 months.
In the case- of rhe spedajist

-n- funds this is qiilrelogKtoi, given
Pa>' befopf

1 Uae volatile nature of certain
“sjority J? swA areas Eke rcommodities and the

k
ct

tais **ijC total : coinmranehr of the

Trir, Nj? spedafetfuad.ro its sector. But

«^e time *»?; J
2
to ai rompammi .of die

•

,.
pay» ^ Uatu^ Ifaree muor bull phases of the

TOP OF THE POPS IN THE BULL MARKET

from Dec 31,-fMC to
0*c 31, 10B8 %
Ebor Capital Accumulator 146
Investment Trust Unit 134
Stockholders 121
fyndall' Exemoi 118
TECT 117
Financial Properties 1U
Tyndall Capital ' 114
Pam Australian 112
Target Financial ill
Sold & General 110

Rise from Dec 31. 1970 to Rise from Dec 31, 1974 to Rise from Sept 9, 1976 to
Dec 31, 1971 % Doc 31, 1975 % Sept 15. 1977 %
Oceanic Performance 67 Confederation Ciowih 148 M G Recovery 92
Surinvest Future Income 85 Framlmgion Inc 1G6 Fr.imlinglon Capital 79
Property Growth with Income 78 Norwich Union 125 Anderson Unit T*ust 75
Ebor Properly & Buildings 74 M & G Extra Yield 154 Piccadilly Private 72
Slate Walker Assets 70 Crescent Growtn 130 Oceanic Index 69
High Income Priority 67 Schroder income 129 Piccadilly Technology 67
Surinvest Performance 67 Hill Samuel Inc 126 Hambro Smaller Cos 67
Slater Walker High Income 65 Friends Provident iac Framlmgton Income 64
Tyndall Ulster 65 Hill Samuel Capitol 125 Perpetual Growth 64
Scotincome 64 5 & P Ebor Select Income 125 Henderson Capital 64

unilled^
his

it

is

stock market during the" past 10
years , reveais’ that no one fund
or grpdp of funds h*^ managed
to be top of the chans' on each
occasion.

Of course,'investment analysts

„ can move, management com-
addfr!

* ** it P®®®* Fan :bs taken over and
.

n
baled a assortment of other

_
earnjr»r r’t eredts can fereat dfe cnariniilfv

Spiff**
wetness £+*

t

>leraent*
dT ^

ated

AYE _miu[iwb
j,

— Ogs ereriis can break the continuity.
1VLaI year t The investment manager of a
continue jj*

*‘

other

_ .. unit - trust grouping
attached to- one of the clearing

ut banks told me recently that he
anvona

apPm«l ™* ev^Y manager got

luted' u-fn j“ «*«^egy ab«rfurely right

from
1

L
r«ti? just once u-fass life.

TherJ -A PdJ
1^d<i appear to be us

e w.11 ^ sood:a reason as any for the
Jack of. any consistent pattern

Ijj,

k in performance. But the other

short-term^

similar >=- *
on

t fw.r u r Une. lu uk uuiex

fftu
ab° r *. burT 5 reason;' most be that in each

« be more fwS* buH phase the market, itself has
length

of perfomd differently and this
o/menis

contiiinlrJ affeas 1the relative performance

*J«y have of imBrfdwa ' fun*.
'

ridemenr
f0r

dependin?
* the
* still iu

5 recover.

noticeable
3^ In 1967-68 the „vu».»UiU

on feature of the most successful

funds was their size. The stock
market rose from just over 300
to just over 500 between the
end of 1966 and the beginning
of 1969.

Money Management figurrv
for the two years to the end
of December, 1968, show the
Ebor Capital .Accumulator
luud in- first place.* with a rise
of 146 per cent. Ebor was then
an independent management
group. Second was Save and
Prosper’* Investment Trust
Units fund, with a rise of 14
per cent.

.
The former is about f15m In

size and ITU was then, and. still
is, the single largest unit trust.
Who else did well in 1967

and 1968 ? Tyndall was repre-
sented, with its Exempt fund
snowing a rise of 218 per cent
and its Capital fund, another of
the larger trusts, showing a rise
of 114 per cent.

Stockholders, a smaller fund
managed by John Govett, which
had holdings of international as

well as United Kingdom blue
chips, was third among the top
10. London Wall’s Financial
Priority fund, with a rise of
114 per cent and Target’s Fin-

ancial fund with an increase of
111 per cent were both among
the best performers. The Jessel
Gold and Genera] fund, now
part of Britannia, rounded up
the top 10.

Many of rhese top performing
funds were of substantial size,

but the next bull phase, run-
ning roughly from the begin-
ning of 1971 to the market [teak
in mid-May, 1972, was charac-
terized by the presence of
smaller unit. trust funds among
the dominant pcrforzneis.

The first four places in the
top 10 for 1971 were under
dm in size, and none of the
funds in die chart was over
£7m.

This was the ** go-go ” era,
and the prizes went to the
highly flexible operators.
Oceanic Performance, heading

end
of-.

b "t j*

the list with an 87.7 per cent
gain in 1971, stood at just
£500,0Q0 at the end of the year.

Burinvest’s Future Income
was just £300,000, wbiJe further
down the chart its Performance
trust, standing at £I-9m, showed
a rise of 66.9 per treat.

The smaller management
companies did particularly well
iu 1971. Portfolio Manage-
ment’s Portfolio Growth with
Income—standing at less than
a £250,000—came fourth with
a rise of 78.3 per cent. Another
small one, Ebor Property and
Building, introduced a major
management group into the
performance figures with a
gain of 73.7 per cent. But. with
the Ebor fund standing at
£600,000 ox the end of 2971, its

presence underlines the suc-
cess of small as opposed to
large funds during this particu-
lar bull phase.
Among the larger funds

Slater Walker, now renamed
the Britannia Group, was well
represented. Its £6.5m Slater

Walker Assets Funds showed a

gain of 70 per cent and its High
Income fund a gain of 65 per
cent. Another Save and Prosper
fund, Scotincome, rounded up
the rop performers in 1971.
But some of the ocher major

unit trust groups also did well
chat year, with a number of
their funds outperforming the
42 per cent rise in the index.
Barclay's Unicorn achieved a

number ' of successes. Its 500
fund clocked up a gain of 61.ti

per cent, while its Income trust
performed similarly well. Its

Trustee Financial General and
Accumulator funds all out-

performed the index.
Considering its size and the

number of its funds Unicom
turned in a good overall per-
formance in 1971, even though
no single one got into the top
10 best performers.

Similarly, the old Jessei
group, now part of Britannia,
did well, with the Income Fund
showing a gain of 56.3 per cent
and the Property and General

gaining 59.5 per cent. Its for-

mer bull market winner, the
Gold and General fund, moved
only fractionally higher in the
1971 bull market-
just outside the top 10 came

M & G’s Recovery fund and its

Trustee and Second General
Trust, with gains of more than
50 per cent on the year.
Thu feature of the recovery

in the stock market during 1975,
when it rose from 161 at the
beginning of January to dose
the year at about 376, was its

sharpness and speed. No unit
trust succeeded in bearing the
152 per cent sain registered by
the all-share index
HHJ Samuel was, by a strode

of luck or genius, fully invested
at the start of Lhe year. Its

Income fund rose by 129 per
cent and its Capital fund by 125
per cent. The Security fund
showed a gain of 112 per cent.

investment philosophy was in
fact rending back to the funda-
mentals. So income funds rook
four of the top seven places.
The list of top performers in
1975 has indeed some of tiic

most solid groups well repre-
sented.

in this year's present bull
phase some of the smaller
specialist funds are making the
running. M&G’s Recovery
fund has been a top performer
all year, followed by other
specialist vehicles, like London
Wall's Special Situations and
both the Hambros Smaller Coot
panies funds.

Insurance

Variations in

flexible

policies

Margaref

Drummond

P* Investors week

WssE-ffl Reaction sets in after the market reaches a new high
oMiiS«S*
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‘ ^dex passing its ail-rime peak

is:oa"

U
would ^ on Wednesday, the main topic

liUis any Other'S now exercisl°£ the financial
" firm irrettJiqjjT; comrmmiry is the extent to

the pensioner ra4 which, the market will progress
another job. i ^ further or, alternatively, react
number of from the spectacular rise of

’ly, the need the last sere nweeks.
r
??R‘sa!’C For those who believe the

, ,
Perhaps at market can go higher, the signs

v
,.

lnere 14 #6 at the end of the week were not
^tueoae c, promising. Some .. argue . that.
r^ai|v itejb share prices have risen too far,

iUSu that hi; j^v too fst to avoid a reaction arid
=d- the first signs are that this
n^er peunle renaae view, will be vindicated with
brau;h ’

illness, j the index losing . more than 17
. becomes to g« fe points over, the last two days
their old vodVtc of the week...

miculariv ditfbb A*^ night’s close of 53L9
i pa.itbai si rsi 1* stood,just IB betterover, the
or ri.ii a job fit f*ve days but 173 poims below
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Wednesday’s best leveL This
late reaction apart—and many
would attribute ti to end of

account
.
influences — those

closest ro the marker appear to
be more bullish.

Some brokers think that the
index will make substantial pro-
gress towards an inflation re-

lated peak which, at 1972
.
values,, would put it at over
1,000. To further their case
they argeu that the institutions
have concentrated their funds
on pit-edged stocks in recent
months and, while this has
given a corresponding rise to

equities, they have not yet
played a full part in the spec-
tacular' rise in share values.

But those same fund mana-
gers seem less certain of the
future with many reported to
feel that the market has, at

best, another 10 per cent to
rtm and see “ 600 by Christmas”
as the limit of their expecta-
tions.

The small investor has taken
the more cautious line, too,

and a good part of the profits
taken since Wednesday have
come from that quarter. The
key to all this probably lies

with interest rates which at
their present levels make
cqiuty yields an increasingly
attractive proposition.

'
For the moment there is no'

sign of an easing of lhe down-
ward pressure on rates and
until riie pound is allowed to
rise ml - the foreign exchange
markets there is unlikely to be
a change o {direction.

Interest rates apart, the main
potential threat to share values
aver the next few months .would

be the failure of the Govern-
ment to hold rfae unions to
their 10 per cent guideline on
pay settlements.

After a slow start to the
week, equities began ro rise

after an encouraging set of
wholesale price figures and
base rates cuts from the clear-
ing banks. Wednesday’s trade
figuers were way above even
the most optimistic market ex-

pectations and gave the index
just the art of lift h needed
to break new ground.

Though overshadowed to
some extent by Wednesdays
euhporia, gilts came into their
own at the end of the week
when the minimum lending
rate, contrary to earlier signs
for moderation, was cut by a
further 1 per cent. In spite of
these signals many dealers had

remained convinced that there
would be a cut and this was
one of the main factors behind
a lively trade winch saw daily
gains of £1 or moire.

Investors also took heart from
the money supply figures and
evidence of their confidence
came from the new long * tap 11

which was three times sub-
scribed—-earlier estimates had
been itigher than that—and
trade at a £3 premium on the
£30 partly-paid price when deal-
ings started yesterday.

But. prices were subdued by
the new short tap announced
yesterday. Dealers felt this stiH
left the long end free to go
ahead.
Babcox and Wilcox went

through the so-cailed
“Beecham gap” by obtaining
permission to raise dividends by

150 per cent to facilitate a
1150m Eurobond loan. This was
seen as a further easing of
restraint, but the shares, caught
in the market trend, dipped l7p
to 124p.

In reporting figures the high-
flying European Ferries, up 8V
to 97p, disclosed that it bad held
much-rumoured but abortive
takeover talks with Furness
Withy and held 5 per cent of
the shares.

Reckitt & Colman, one of tiie

market’s leading industrial
shares, slumped 48p to 460p
after profits well below market
expecations. Though losses were
cut, the much-troubled Burraah
Oil continued to be plagued by
its shipping side and the shares
slipped 8p to 65p.

David Mott

The Scottish 'life offices have
been the pioneers the intro-

duction of ** flexible” endow-
ment policies, although the

idea so far has been taken up
by comparatively few offices

due ro the caution iwhieh

should not necessarily be crit-

icized) of many actuaries.

The Scort&i Provident Insti-

tution introduced the idea.

Quite simply, a profit sharing

policy is arranged ro run until

the anniversary date preceding

one's sixty-fifth birthday. Once
premiums have been paid for

10 years nhe policy can be sur-

rendered on uny policy anni-

versary for a guaranteed cash

sum, plus bonuses.

For anyone who does not
have io save until a fixed data
in the future (for example, to

repay a house purchase ban
on a specific date), a flexible
policy gets over the problem
that, with an ordinary policy,
generally a relatively poor sur-
render value is paid to anyone
wonting to take cash before
the maturity date of the
policy.

Naturally, one pays a price
for this flexibility—in the form
of a higher premium than
would be required for a policy
without guaranteed surrender
values—although many life

offices admit chat they do not
know whether they are charg-
ing the right price.

Clearly, the problem for a
life office issuing tins type of
policy in any volume is ‘that it

cannot invest in the same way
as for a traditional policy,
since, in a year of depressed
economic conditions, it would
be possible for aH those who
had paid premeiums for at least
10 years to surrender their
policies for guaranteed cash
sums.

In tile event of a serious
“run” of surrenders, it is the
main body of profit sharing
policyholders who wqold
suffer, since reserves would
have to be “raided” to meet
the cash; or, put another way,
the incoming premiums would
fame ro be paid out straight
away, instead of being invested
advantageously for the long-
term.

Naturally, life offices crl, so
far aw possible, to arrange
their investments so that they
will “match** their liabilities,

and various deals have been
arranged with local authorities

Specifically for flexible poli-

cies.

While the Scottish Prowdcnt
Institution declares the <.rme

rate of bonus for ail its profit-

sharing policies, the Scottish

Amicable Lite Assurance
Society introduced a different
bonus structure tor this type
of policy, ax the volume of
sales rose.

Here, the longer a policy is

in force, the more utiractivu

does the bonus become. This is

partly an inducement to policy-

holders not tn surrender
early, and partly to reflect the

different investment policy
which his- to be adopted.

If, however, there should be
a serious run of surrenders at

any time, the day could not be
saved simply by adjusting the
bonus rate for this class of
policyholder.

_
The - tradi-

tional " profit-sharing policy-

holders, also, would be
affecred.

The Scottish Amicable has
stressed the value of a scries

of mini policies teach for a pre-

mium of £1 a month), so that,

after the first 10 years, each
individual policy can be dealt

with separately. If only a small
amount of cash is needed at
any time only a few policies

reed he surrendered with the
rest remaining in force.

The Scooti&h Equitable Life
Assurance Society has taken
the idea of flexibility u stage
farther. If policies are still in
force at the normal maturity
date (.the policy anniversary
before one's sixty-fifth birth-

day), there is no need to take
the cash.

Effectively, the office will
put the cash due to one “on
deposit”. After the deduction
of tax at no more than the life

offices' rate of 37! per cent
and a modest deduction for
expenses, the interest earned
in this way will be added to
the maturity value at death or
on earlier surrender at any
time, in the form of a special
tax-free bonus. Here again,
individual policies con be sur-
rendered as and when tax-free
cash is needed.
While this is a way of draw-

ing tax-free cash after the age
of 65. a policy should not
necessarily be arranged with
this in mind at a relatively
early age, since, in that case,
one would be paying the
higher premium for the earlier
flexibility and one would not
be taking advantage of it.

JD
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Rises

Year's

high

330p

259p

283p

315p

460p

Year's

iow'

121p

66p

83p

1lip

83p

. Company -

.

A. Ben

J. Brawn

Lep Group

Pork Farms -

'Wm: Lawrence

Movement

.. 36p to 328p

2Qp to 254p

23p to 283p

28p to 315p.

. 295p to 460p

Comment
Forthcoming figures.

Bights issue talk

Speculative support

Favourable comment

Thos Tilling bid

tutu next time to*

benefit- consut*

under 7***

Jn
Mo-;: a: «*?

benefits uaaer i »
n.-, - < l5,

_

!TVt?- !*«*•>—
.
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.

.

cranee o:
‘
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K just 5! &
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!c Bryns*

FaHs

173p

83p

157#

195p

220p

-97p

26p

41 p
55p

96p

Brldon

Burmah

House of Fraser

Phoenix Timber

Tarmac

3lpto 132p

8pto 65p

8p to 149p

27ptO 1B8p

38p JO 173p

Disappointing figs

Continuing losses

Fading bid hopes

Takeover denial

Nigerian losses

Unit frust performance
Medium and Income funds (progress this year and the past three

years). Unitholder index 2098.9 ; rise from January Z, 1977 : +31.9%.
Average change offer to bid, net income Included, over past 12 months

:

+283% ; over past three years : +90%.
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MEDIUM A B
FramUngton Capital 79.6 231.7

Audersoa Unit Trust 75.4 —
Piccadilly Private 72.7 66.7

Piccadilly Technology 67.9 113.5

Norwich Union 61.6 —
Friends Provident 56.7 197.8

Pelican 55.1 131.8

Piccadilly Inc/Grow 54-9 47.6

Henderson Inc Assess 54.5 111.7

Discretionary F 52.1 146.6

Gartmore British 52.0 110.9

MLA Uttft Trust 51-7 —
Schroder General 51.3 186.2

Berelaytrust Invest 50.0 .111.8

M & G Midland. 48.6 156.9

Prudential 48.0 137.2

Tyndall Canyngc 47.9 136-9

IJoyd's. Lite Accum 47.8 1283
London Wall Cap Gth 47.4 126.1

Jascot Sect Leads 46-8 53-4

Oceanic Growth 46.6 75.3

Unicorn *500 * 46.4 131.4

Guardhtil 45.9 142.7

Abbey General 45-8 125.5

Allied Electrical &. Hid 45.8 119.5

Rowan Securities 45.6 147.0

Britannia Domestic 45-0 95.7

Tyndall Capital 44.3 99.8

British Life Balanced 443 1623
Friars House M 43-9 117.8

Unicorn Trustee 43-8 129.4

M & G Trustee 43.7 139.5

TSB General 43.7 141.6

Target Professional 43.3 108.0

HID Samuel Capital 42.7 148.5

Mercury General 42.5 —
.

Brown Shipley 42.3 112.4

Allied Capital 42.0 124.4

Target Thistle 42.0 12S.3

Ariel 42.0 88.6

Allied Ham British 41.9 112.1

G and A 41.7 117.8

S & P UK Equity 41.7 11S.0

Albert Trust 41.6 106.9

Allied First 41.1 103.6

Barrington 40.9 —
Canlife General 40.7 125.2

Stewart British 40.2 91.5

Crescent Reserves 40-0 111.7

Arfauthnot Giants 39-9 98.0

Unicom General 39.9 125.4

Scottish Equitable 39-7 —
Equity A Law 39.5 349.6

Equitas 39.1 11G.4

Lloyds Bank First 38-4 139.5

Tyndall Ini Earnings 38.3

AHied Growth & Inc 3S.1 121.0

SAP Scotshares 38.1 108.9

Hambro Fund 37.9 119.5

Mutual Security Plus 37-4 117.0

Nelstar 5i>4 115.5

British Life ' 37.3 117.5

Hifl Samuel British 37.2 145.8

, & G. General 37.2 104.4

Hill Samuel Security 36.9 143.4

Lloyds Bank Fourth 36.1 —
Klt*l awort Benson F 35.5 97.6

Pearl Unit Trust 35.3 11S.2

Wickmoor 35.0 101.2

PfPI Gro Accumul F 34.7 118.3

Quadrant F 33.8 96,0

Colemco 33-3 110.fi

Barbican 33.0 103.1

Legal & General 32.9 91.8

M. & G. Sec General 32.9 92.7

ThTget Equity. 32.5 86.7

Ulster Bank Growth 32.1 104.4

Wieler Growth F ' 32J 97.5

Worldwide 31.7 —
Glen Fund 30.4 G0.4

Minster 30-0 58.0

Trades Union 29.9
Ionian Growth F 29.7
Intel 2941
Blsbopsgate Prog F 29.3
Unicorn Capital 29.1
Mutual 4 Blue Chip ’ 26.9
Archway Fund M 25.9
Family Fund 25.7
TSB Scottish 24.5
Carliol F 24.0
Cabot F 20.6
Buckingham 19.7
Lloyds Bank Second 18.9
Piccadilly Jut Earn 18.2
Piccadilly Accum 18.0
Cosmopolitan Growth 16.7
Rowan Merlin
Royal Trust Income
National West Gwtb
Prolific
Oceanic General
College Hill

Marlborough
Great Winchester M
INCOME
FramUngton Income
GT Income
Wickmoor Dividend

16.1
15.6
14.8
13.2
10.6

7.9
2.9
0.2

A
64.8

60.4

53.6

London Wail High Inc 52.2

Prolific High Income 52.0

M & G High Income 50.6

Allied Ham High Yld 49.2

An&bacher Inc Mtly 49.2
Barrington High Yield 48.8

48.6
47.5
47.1
46.8
46.3
46-3
45.1
44.7
44.6
44.6

Cape! Income
Schroder Income F
Rowan High Yield.
Target Income
Unicorn Income
Key Income
M & G Extra Yield
Mutual High Yield
Henderson High Inc
M & G Dividend
Amouy Gibbs Income 44.2
Gartmore High Inc 43.8
Gamnorc Income 43.4
Arbuthnot Extra Inc 42.7
S & P High Return 42.7
Hambro Income 52.4
CarUol High Yield F 42.1
Midland Drayton Inc 42.1
Hill Samuel Income 41.1
Allied High Income 40.9

Mama! Income 40.9

S & P Scotyiclds 39.9
Britannia Inc & Gwtb 39.8
London Wail Ext- Inc 39.7

Vanguard High Yield 39.7
Abbey Income 38.8

Allied Equity Income 38.7

S & P High Yield 3S.4

S & P Scotincome 33.3

Tyndall Scottish Inc 38.2
L & C Income 38.0

Unicom Extra Inc 37.4

Lloyds Bank Third 36.9

Pearl Income 36.9

Hill Samuel High Yd 36.4

Nat 4 Comm Inc F 36,4

New Court Income 35.9

Alben Income 35.7

Tyndall Income 35.5

Bridge Income 35-2

Piccadilly Extra Inc 3S.1

Oceanic High Income 3a.6

Britannia Nat H Inc 32.8

National West Inc 32.4

S 4 P Select Inc F 31./

Nat West Extra Jnc 31.

l

Canlife Income 31.0

British Lire Dividend 30.3

Target Claymore 29-9

Seabag Income 29.5

Crescent High Distr 29.3
28.5

27.4
27.1

24.9
21.6
20.9

S 4 P Income
Britannia Extra Inc
Arbnthnot High Inc
Trident Income
Charterhouse Income
Lawson High Yield

124.2
75.6

122.9
85.7

109.2
103.5
103.1
85.8

67.3
69.1
90.4
99.8
19.5
69.5
5.2

92.5
73.7
90.1
85.7
28.8

63.0
26.6

B
228.9

1373

162.8

143.1

164.0

196.1

183.2
106.7
152.5
147.8
116.6
187.1
113.0
134.2
162.1

157.9
163.9
36.8
157.9
130.6

144.4
164.8
105.3
121.3
122.5
97.1

147.5
119.6
142.9

135.6
112.3

13S.V
141.0
129.7

141.0
112.0
80.0

138.7
109.3
86.1

49.9

B5.0
90.6

126.3
133.7

107.0
33.2

82.9
94.0
99J!
124.9
69.0
85.4

79.6
64-2
83.1

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystuke

Place, Fener Lane. LondOD, EC4.

: Change since September 9, 1976 offer to bid, income reinvested.

B Change since September 1, 1974 offer to bid, income rriittwicd.

Beth taken ro September 15, 1977.

M : Trust valued monthly.

F : Trust valued every wo weeks.

Colman’s mustards and sauces, Robinson’s
fruit drinks and babyfoods', Gale’s honey, Dettol,

D isprin, Lem-sip, Codis, Steradent,Moussec and
Veuve duVemay wines. CherryBlossomand
Meltonian shoe polish, Zip firelighters,

Windolene,Harpic, Duraglit, Brasso. These are

just a few ofour brand names in theUK.
And many ofthem arewell-known in

households outside theUK!
In fact Reckitt& Colman manufactures and

markets a massive range of leading brands across

the world: intheUSA and Canada: Australia and
NewZealand : France,Germanyand other

European countries; in Africa, South America,

India andtheother leading countries ofAsia.
In all, our products are manufactured in over

40 countries and sold in over 100. With an annual
value ofover£500 million.

It's not surprising thereforethat the interim

resultsjust released show that the overseas -

activities ofthe group accounted for 87-1% ofour

profits over the first 6 months of1977.

Over the same period sales worldwide rose by
22-9% to£278-57million.

Operating profit rose by18*3% to£2S-21 million.

Earnings per share increased by 15-1% before

taking exchange differences into account.

An interimdividend of4*66p per ordinary'

.

share was announced-an increase oflO’/o over last

year, to be paid on 6thJanuary 1978.

Thesteadygrowth ofthe group was maintained

despite adverse conditions in theUK and Europe
wherethe consumer’s purse has continued to

shrink as a result ofinflation, and despite

difficulties in other overseas markets.

Exports from theUK were particularly

pleasing. Sales rose by49-5% to £17*95 millionand
the operating profit on these sales was
£2* SSmillion, an increase of87%.

It is a measure ofourachievement that sales

and profits increased in all ofour major territories,

and that we were able to show an improvement on

last year’s exceptional results.

This weekwe are sending our40,000 share-

holders the Chairman's interim report. J fyou

would like acopy please write toThe Registrar,

Reckitt& Colman Limited, P.O. Box 22, Hull

HU1 3NY.Telephone: 0482-25942.
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Reckitt&Colman
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Stock markets

Worst day for almost six months
Shares suffered their worst

day for almost six mouths in
spire of another half point cut
in the Minimum Lending Rate
and an encouraging set of retail

prices figures.
The FT Index closed a full

13 points lower at 53L9 leaving

it just 1.8 up aver the week but
still 24.4 better for the two-
week account.

Gilts, too, failed to take much
comfort from the cut in interest

rates as profits were taken.

Short and medium dues ended
the session between a quarter

and a half lower and evea
strong early gains of £1 or more
at the longer end were cut
back. By the close most stocks
were a maximum of three'
quarters better.

some doubts about the health of
sections of British industry.

(News of a £l2tn provision for
Nigerian losses ihit the shares
of Tarmac, which slumped no
less than 44p to 173p, and cast
a shadow over the building sec-

tor. In sympathy Taylor Wood-
row dropped 14p to 466p.

In the engineering sector the
prospectjif .a gloomy statement

One of the less spectacular
though persistent takeover pros-

pects is the Lep travel and
transport group. The shares
have risen 23p to 283p this

ireek on talk that Rithschild
Investment might use its 13 per
rent stake as the basis for a

bid. Final figures . our yester-

day), irere deemed satisfactory.

from GKN hit the shares to the
tune oF 17p to 340p while
Rotork continued to react to
earlier figures, losing another
14p to 120p. Both Simon, down
lOp to 232p, and Vickers, lower
by 7p to 235p, were nervous
ahead of statements next week,
but going the other way was
FH Lloyd which put on 3Jp to

78 tp after same favourable
press comment.
North American scanner sales

continued to depress EMI and
the shares dipped another 4p to

233p.
Foremast among a clutch of

bid and speculative issues was
Wm Lawrence where the
ordinary shot up 295p to 460p
after terms from Thomas
Tilling. Dorman Smith ‘A* rose

6p to 139p after news of an
approach and suggestions that
Hawker Siddeley might be in-

terested.
Going the other way was

Phoenix Timber which slipped
another 4p to *68p after the
takeover denial. But Newarthill
14p to 152p, GR Holdings 25p
to 385p and Furness Withy lOp
to 332p all went ahead on
renewed speculative support.
Continuing worries over

labour fait Myson which slipped
another 3p for a close of 40p-

Axnong the industrial leaders
ICI dipped IOp to 43p after
being a couple of points lower
while both Glaxo 17p to 648p
and Beecham 12p to 648p also
turned in double-figure losses.

After hous most prices tended
easier. Tarmac lost more ground

and GKN stayed nervous ahead
of the late figures. After trading
news Alfred Walker dropped a
couple of pence tor I2p but some
gold shares hardened a shade.
Equity turnover on September
IS was £l44.62m (27,204 bar-
gains). According to Exchange

The bid talk surrounding Wil-
mot-Breeden refuses to lie

down. Dealers seem convinced
that Associated Engineering
will come sooner or later and
WUmot’s shares jumped 9p to

91\p and were one of the most
active of the session.

Telegraph active stocks yester-

da^yere ICL Lucas, Tarmac,
Babcock & Wxlcox, D unflop

Shell, Wilmot-Breedeu, Grand
Metropolitan, Marks & Spencer,
Gus,& * A*. GKN, Glaxo, GEC,
Costain, Bridon, Furness Withy
and Associated Engineering.

Latest results

The one exception was the

long “ tap ” which after being
heavily oversubscribed traded
at a E3 premium on the £30
partly-paid price. After hours
its new £800m short counter-

part subdued that end of the
market and prices fell another
eighth or so.

Equity dealers said the level

of selling suggested rather more
than just end of account profit

raking. A sharp reaction to

recent gains is not unexpected,
but a clutch of disappointing
results this week has also raised

Company Sales
lot or Fin £m
Abwood Tools (FI 0.71(0.681
Br'd’n & Cloud (I) —(—

)

Edworfcs (F) 42.5a 1 303a 1

F. S. Gedold (F) — (—

)

Goodman Bros (F) 9.8(53)
Jhnsn & Firth (F) 2003(177.75)
IV. F. Johnstone — (—

}

Lep Group (F) 473(36.5)
Maynards (F)
G. Oliver (II

Pres Brand (F)
Pres Steve
Tarmac (I)

Welkom (F)
Western Hldgs IF) — (—

1

Wm Hudson (F) 108.3(81.5)
Wood Bastow (FI 12.0(S3)

28.6(23.6)
3.48(3.2)—(—

)

—(—

)

295.8(2233)
—(—)

Profits
Lw

0.01(0.05)
0.39(0.37)
I.23a (2.0a)— (—

)

0.47(0.43|
II. 11(6.1)
1.6a(l-9a)
4.0(2.7)
1 .6 ( 1.01
0.03(0.17)
—I—

)

—<—)
9.96(9.23)
—f—

)

—(—

)

3.0(039b)
0.60(0.761

Pay
date

14/1
12/11

Earnings
per share
03(1.6)—(—

)

19.1(20.9)—

)

3.4/3.0)
14.1(8.6)—

I—

)

35.9(20.7)—(—

)

=a—<—

)

-(-)

16.012.1b)... . 26.7(143)
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Rands, b Loss.

Dlv
pence

035(035)
- 1.5(1.S)

3(3J)
150(30)
1.11(1.01)
236(235)
15(18)
2.4(2. 1)
3A(3.0)
0.58(0.53)
60(65) .

10(5)
3.57(3.52)
27.5{—

)

140(125}
—l—

)

23(2.8)

26/10

10/11

9/11

Year's
total

0.25(035)
—(5.8)
4(6)
240(200)
1.11f1.01)
436(3.82)
21(25.5

)

3.09(2.77)
4.8(43)—

(

1 .68)
130(170)
20(45)—(8.77)
—I—

)

280(210)
—I—)
43(3.8)

Briefly

Bad weather
depresses

Geo Oliver
The cold and unsettled spring

and early summer weather
depressed sales of sandals and
this helped send pre-tax profits

of George Oliver (Footwear),
sliding from £266,000 to

£56,(HX). The margin generated
was insufficient to meet the
increased costs. The board had
budgeted far a much higher
turnover. Sales in fact rose
from E3.2m to 13.4-tn.

Mr I. D. Oliver, chairman,
says that undoubtedly tightness
of money held back demand
throughout the retail trade.

Recently trading has im-
proved and if this trend con-

tinues the worst should be
behind the group.

Redfearn Glass backs Rheem
rejection with £4.5m forecast

GALLEFORD BRINDLEY
Because of agency error, earn-

ings per share of GaHtford
Brindley for year to June 30, 1977,
were given incorrectly yesterday.
In fact, they rose from 834p to
9.24p.

HTV GROUP
Because of typographical error

vn HTV Group two figures yester-
day were incorrect. Pre-tax profits

of Smith were £365,000 and not
£265,000. Of the consideration for
Smith, £150,000 is subject to reten-

tion and nor £510,030.

FECSA EUROLOAN
Spanish electricity producer

FECSA, plans to borrow 5100m
for seven years from a consortium
uf banks.—Reuter.
LOUIS NEWMAHK
Chairman says that sales

volumes for first four months of
rear, and order books, are both
satisfactory. Finance resources
available are adequate to support
planned turnover.

JEVONS COOPER
(n a letter recommending

acceptance of the offer by Cooper
Industries, Jevons chairman states
that the hoard is now forecasting
a pre-tax profit for year to October
31 oE not less than £235,000.

ASSAM-WESTERN
The Indian undertakings or

Assam Dooars Holdings and
Western Donors Holdings are
required to comely tvftb the
Foreign Exchange Regulation An,
1973. of India and it is proposed
that they bo merged.

GRAND CENTRAL JNV HLDGS
Sri Lanka subsidiary has been

informed that government is

agreeable to purchase the estates
there by private treaty.

By Ashley Druker

Backing up their rejection of

an increased United States bid

from Rheem International for

control of the company, direc-

tors of Redfearn National

Glass forecast bigger profits and
sharply higher dividends. For
the 12 mouths to October 2 the
projection is for a 47 per cent
lump to £4-5m pre-tax. And
“ provided Redfearn stays

(independent ”, dividends total-

ling 15.84p net—a rise of about
50 per cent—are predicted.
Rheem, bidding for just over

half the shares, stepped up the
terms of its cash offer from
225p to 300p a share earlier

this month and putting a price

tag on the whole group of more
than £lStn.

If the bid succeeded, Redfearn
says chat Rheem would have
control of over £11.5m invested
In new phnz over the last three
years and about £7m forecast
to be invested in 1978, Rheem
would also take in £14.6m of
net tangible assets at October
3, 1976, and some £62m fore-
cast cash flow for the year to

October 2, 1977.

Rheem's latest offer docu-
ment stated there would be no
further increase In the bid,

which closes next Friday. But
there has been speculation
about a possible third party in-

tervening, making a whole bid
for the company and offering

shares instead of cash. The par-
tial bid means Rheem cannot
buy in tiie market but a
vigorous two-way trade has
developed in the shares which
usually move within a very
narrow market.
Redfearn at present has a

market for every glass con-
tainer it can produce. All its

new capacity is being taken up
as it comes on stream. This will
not necessarily mean an in-

crease in its 17 to 18 per cent
market share through sales won
from United Glass’s 34 per cent
and Rockware’s 31 to 32 per
cent Chiefly it will be a case
of fighting-off imported con-
tainers and keeping up with
market growth.

Croda bid for Australian minority
Croda InternationaTs Austra-

lian offshoot^ Southern Cross
Investments; is making an offer

for the equity of Croda Austra-
lia Group not already owned
by Croda. The terms are 90
cents a share for each of the
763,336 shares Df 50 cents,

representing 33 per cent of the
issued capital of Croda Austra-
lia. The offer is worth about
$A6S7,000.
Croda Australia reported an

after-tax operating profit of
SA206>000, against $A1U,00Q,
for the year to June 30, and an
unchanged dividend of 8 cents.
Its shares closed at 65 cents on
Thursday.

Mataichi (Australia), in Sydney
this ityesterday. Following

was agreed that in view of the
continuing low price for copper
and the heavy losses that the
gunpowder copper operation is

incurring, the mine will be
placed on a care and mainten-
ance basis from September 19.

This
.

will continue until a
sustained improvement in ihe
copper price justifies its re-
opening.

has. declared an interim
dividend of 6.06p gross com-
pared with 53p. Indications
are that the group should show
a satisfactory improvement for
the year asa whole. The results
include seven weeks trading by
A-Line Caravans.

One-for-one from
Black & Edgington

i Cons Gold Australia

mine to close
Consolidated

.
Gold Fields

Australia met its gunpowder
joint venturers, Mitsubishi
Development. Mitsubishi Metal
Mining (Australia) and Kinslm-

Record interim figures and a
one-for-one scrip is the good
news from Black & Edgington,
whose interests range from
camping, canvas and clothing
to travel agencies.
The six months to June 30,

saw a rise in pre-tax profirs of
over 45 per cent to a record
El.lra on turnover up from
£ll.9m to £l8.1m. The board

Record £4ra from
Lep Group
Following the setback fn

1975, the Loudon-based Lep
Group has bounced back with

record figures. On turnover up
from £36.58m to £4728m, pre-
tax profits rose from £2.71m ro
£4.06m last year—the first time
they have topped £4m. The
previous record was £337m
achieved in 1974. Lep, inter-
national freight forwarders with
ancillary services in export
packing, insurance and travel,

is lifting the total gross pay-
ment from 4.26p to 4.68p.

JFB may
need to

curtail

todi*
4.

By Nicholas Hirst

Johnson & Firth Brown has

hade its £Um forecast of
profits for the year ended June

30, produced in the course of

its offer for fellow Sheffield

steel group Dunford & Elliott.

Its pre-tax total of Ell.lm
compared with £6.1m in the
previous year an dtoduded an
86 per. cent improvement in the
rod -and wire division to £6.4m
before interest and a 41 per
cent rise in steel trading profits

to £73m.
However Mr J. M. Clay,

chairman, gives a wanting in

his statement that if inflation
is not "checked demands for

working capital will be such
that the group’s capital expen-
diture wifl inevitably trove to
be curtailed.

In fact JFB’s heavy working
capital requirements remain
the group's most pressing profa-.

lean. Despite moderate pressures
in raw material costs in -its

financial year working capital
rase 37 per cent to £64.7m
although the figures wxH have
been distorted by the consolida-
tion of British Rolhuakers.

It is stLU evident that the
group has problems in funding
a capital expenditure pro-
gramme of £10m or so a year
and increasing working capital.
Despite the overall beneficial
effect of consoHdariag BRC, net
debt was still 57 per cent of
shareholders’ funds, which
would have been ten points
higher bad it not been for a
writing into reserves of pro-
visions for deferred tax
The problem would be solved

if there were a sustained
increase in demand. The melt-
ing shops -last year produced
only 120,000 tons compared
with 200,000 in 1974-7, yet the
steel division, as a rej-4t,

largely of improved for^jwz
demand, partly from, the motor
industry produced a satisfactory
increase in profits. An increase
in capacity working would have
a disproportionate effect on
profits, but rising stocks would
swell 'Working capiraL Without
that increase in demand, how-
ever, cash flow is falling short
of capital investment and work-
ing capital requirements.
As jet there is little sign of

an upturn and although the
management improvements in
the rod and wire division,
which, on top of the sale of
the unprofitable Manchester
rod mill, had such a dramatic
effect on profits last year, may
stifli have some benefits to come
through in the current year,
little can be expected from
steel until there is a change in
the sluggish world-wide
demand.

By Victor.Felstead •
•

^

Hews of .an agreed bid by
Thomas Tilling for Nottkigbam-

based William Lawrence sent

es-Lawrence's shares soaring y
dosed atterday. Hie ordinary

460p and the “A" ordin
440p—both classes of
were 165p on Thursday.

Hilling’s offer values Law-
rence at about £1.9m. Terms:
19 ordinaries of Tilling for
every five ordinaries of Law-
rence, valuing each share at
456p; seven Trlling ordinaries
for every two Lawrence “A”
shares* valuing each "A* at
420p. There is an offer of 75p
cash for each of the 20.000
preference shares.
The board of Lawrence,

which has been advised by
Baring {Brothers, unanimously
recommends acceptance, of the
offers It intends to accept for
its own holdings. Shareholders
controlling about 62.4 per cent

of the ordinary, 53.4 per cent

of the “A" and 61 per cent of

tiie preference have given irre-

vocable undertakings to accept

the offers.

Lawrence .which is .» furni-

ture manufacturer, also re-
ported its half-time figures

yesterday. In the first half of

rhjs year, pre-tax profits rose

from £259,000 to £314,000 on
turnover up from £232m to

£2.63m.
It was rumoured in the mar-

ket recently that Tilling would
bid for Gonone, the G-Plan

group, but it is now obvious
bow it intends to expand

_
its

owu furniture side. In addition.

Tilling is in builders’ merebant--

in-g, construction materials,

electrical wholesaling, engineer-

ins, insurance, medical sup-

plies. publishing and printing,

textiles, tiles and pottery and
vehicle distribution. Its stake
an the furniture trade is

through Rest Assured.

Tilling^ shares rose by 3p
to 120p, windi :5fcows just tew
optimistic the . market is on the

group’s future.- In, ewes of a
share-exchange . offer. the

shares iu the bidder usually foil

because tb®. equity »
diluted*

Neither Tilling nor any

date owns or has any, control

over any shares in iawrenqe.

The {HTdipfliy
to.A M - ordinaries

.mfl be .-acquired ex a. proposed

Special interim of 3-22p .£> be
paid if the bffero become- un-
conditional. , . ...

t

.

",

<Eariier this year,. TEUiaff

raised about £32m bya-'rigtes

issue. The board explained
1&

May that while- fee; group's
resources were, more than
capable of supporting .the

present operations* Tiiiing’s

longerterm. plans, in-.awnatieit-.

jar those for overseas develop-

ment, required a strengtbeaung

of the equity base. ~
.

Rising costs blamed
forAWalker loss
By Michael Clark

Shares of Alfred Walker, the
building contractor and pro-
perty developer, fell 3p to 12p
yesterday following the news
of

.
the groups disastrous

£747,000 turnround to a pre-
tax loss of £500,000.

Blame for the loss was placed
firmly on the rise in the cost
of building materials, coupled
with a failure to increase the
cost of house selling prices.

Turnover for the 16 months
to April 30, was £7~2m( com-
pared with that for 12 months
uf E5.6m. Loss a share is 12.80p
against earnings of 2.63p.
The relationship between his-

torical land value, building
costs and bouse prices cur-

rently available, made it appa-
rent that the value of the

group's land stock should be
written down to reflect the
current situation. As a result
its land stock was written down
bv £563,000, this should enable
the house building side to
operate at a profitable leveL

Pan of fee stringent economy
measures made by the group
was the sale of its headquarters
at Queen Anne House, Coles-

HU, followed by the sale of

Walker West Development's
offices in Truro.
Meanwhile there are indica-

tions of an improvement in the
offing, says Mr Raymond
Walker, chairman. House prices
are rising slightly though it

will need a,considerable rise if

the country is to retain a viable

house building industry.

All systems go at Avana
Notd content with having

raised pre-tax profits by almost
70 per cent to £1.7m in 1976-77,

Avana Group, the Cardiff-based
bakery organization, is optimis-
tic - about the current year.
Since April, the results for. theft.pi . __

six months to September 30, fact that full benefit to prodoc-

progress of .some 3) per cent
has been achieved over the
similar period of last year.

Calling this a.“notable per-
formance *\ the chairman said
it was particularly encouraging,
when nbote was taken of the

m1977, should abundant!
my optimism and confiSence
Sir Julian Hodge, the chairman,
declared at the annual meeting.
Avana continues to forge

ahead in spite of the unseasonal
summer month and before the
start of this year's very large
Christmas programme, a sales

non efficiencies . of fee heavy
capital spending of the last two
years is. yet to be exploited.
So, this year wilt see not just a
continuation of recent progress,
“ but, indeed, an acceleration or
growth based on our programme
of capital investment and pro-
duct innovation

Comnimflal
Credit * 2-S

industry
By Ronald Pullen

Commercial Credit-. Services,

formerly known as First For-

tune Holdings; and fee United
Kingdom subsidiary of one of

fee world’s largest - hire pur-

chase groups . .

‘

. Commercial
Credit of fee United States, is

to expand its traditional, con-

sumer credit facilities inn the

area of finance for industry.:

Explaining tins diversifica-

tion yesterday;, wjhich' .will ^
financed by a loan from the.

parent as well as a large lo^a
from a consortium of unnamed

.

banks, Cdmmertial Credit said
feat there was. a need to help
small-to-raedium sized com-
panies with a; jtmqjver of
between £3m and ^15m to grow
and export. -

Commercial Credit w launch-
ing three .schemes to., assist

companies wife-feefr working
capital reqmremfijacstv one is

for fee discounting of invoices
for credit sales for periods up
to 180 -days; another guarantees
exporters of capital and semi-

capital goods cash on - ship-

ments; andthehastTstohelp
exporters increase overseas
sales of capital goads directly.
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Dorman Smith in

talks with

possible bidder
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By Ray Maughan
Dorman Smith Holdings, the

electrical switchgear and road
j

hazard warning equipment
manufacturer, announced yester-
day that it has started negotia-

tions wife a possible bidder.

The “A” non-voting shares
climbed 6p to 139p while the
smaller class of enfranchised
equity put on 7p to 140p. At
these levels the group is

capitalized at £ 18.42m.

Mr Geoffrey Atherton, chair-

man, gore warning however
that ** discussions are at an
early stage and it should not
be assumed feat an offer will

necessarily be forthcoming, nor
if an offer is made that it will

be as much as fee recently
increased market price".

The possibility oF a bid comes
as no real surprise since the
Chairman, who, like Mr E. J.
Atherton owns 259,030 of the
tonal lJ5m voting shares, has
moved to fee Isle of Man and
is thought to have been a
potential seller at the right

price,

Dorman Smith turned op
record profits of £3.05m against

E2.74ra in the year to end-

March last

Tiie pound was on a gemli*
downward tack throughout yester-

Discount market
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Application money returning
from the oversubscription of the
new Government loan. Treasury 12
per cent 1995. helped fee discount
market into a situation of modestZi. j ,,

—— ™ — . I
a smiauuu oi iuoucse

day against tnc dollar, reflecting surplus yesterday. The Bank of

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
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0I-63S 6631
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43 27 Airsprung Ord 43 — U 9.8 8.0

14S 100 Airsprung 181“,. CULS 148 + 2 18.4 12.5 —
39 25 Annitagc & Rhodes 39 — 3.4 8.4 16.5

142 105 Bardon Hill 142 + 2 12.0 8.4 9.7

159 95 Deborah Ord 159 + 2 10.3 6.4 6.4

170 104 Deborah 17*^ CULS 170 4-2 17.5 10.2 —
138 120 Frederick Parker 138 + 3 11.5 8.3 6-6

101 45 Henry Sykes 101 — 2.4 2.3 9.7

54 36 Jackson Group 54 — 5.0 9.2 6.3

97 55 James Burrough 97 27.0 6.1 8.8

302 1S8 Robert Jenkins 302 +2 27.0 8.9 5.1

24 S Twi clock Ord 12 — —

.

— —
67 57 Twinlock 12% ULS 64 _ 1Z.0 18.7 —

.

65 51 Unilock Holdings 64 — 7.0 103 7.9

79 65 Walter Alexander 7Sxd-f I 6.4 SJ. 5.7

some selling of a profit- caking
nature and modest offerings
sparked off by confirmation of the
1-2 per cent MLR cut. It dosed
10 points lover at S1.7428, with
sma II Bank of England support
noted around SI .7430 and below,
though the currency basket level
remained unchanged at 62.4. The
fractional rise in the retail prices
index was as expected and there-
fore made litde impact.

Easier at first, the dollar
picked up moderately following
a crop of United States prime rate
increases, led by Citibank, to end
narrowly mixed. Rises were
finally made over D-marks. 2.3270
(2.3265) and Belgian franc 35.88
(35-57)-

Gold gained SO.SO an ounce Hi
close in London at $148,375.

Spot Position
of Sterling

England kept to the sidelines, so
bank balances may cross the week-
end at levels above target.
Meanwhile, rates tnat had

started nervously around 65 per
cent I per cent for day-to-day
credit, after the difficult situation
on Thursday, were soon easing to
61-1 per cent as money cantc out
Jo size for a spell. By landmzne,
balances were being found in the
range of 6-Si per cent ; -but an
element of patchiness developed in
the afternoon, and books were
eventirj'Jy ruled off urith&i a band
of 5i-6j per cent.
The marker ban ro contend wife

a very substantial Treasury lull
take-up, frame slight increase in
note circulation ahead of fee
weekend, settlement fur gilts sold
by the Goverameai Broker on
Thursday, and the repayment of
exceptionally large loons taken
overnight.
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New York, Sept 16.—Despite a
prime rate boost by Citibank,
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was ahead 1.57 points ro
662.36 shortly before U am.
The Dow Jones industrial

average was ahead 2.08 points to
860.79. Gainers outnumbered
declining (ssues by about 795 to
about 535.
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470 10V Earmony 330

XII s* **a 100 9.1

123 .. 27 4 6.4

£14*, .. 139 9 6
278 . M.O “2
B2 ..6.7 8.2

U*ild Min Lie

.-narra 266 73 9 JO 18 67 2«7 94

3 9 6.0 1B 105
3* 9ft B.B 49

427 InchesPr 4it
105 34 Lis,-da A Scot :UI
40 13 Ldn A Euro Crp 31
135 Cl UAGCrplHidgf.i 120

. . 17 6 6 7 10ft 470 10V Earanny 330

.. 17 6 6 7 16ft IPG SVHartebeen £9*V.

. . 17.7 8ft 7.6
J

34V 10V Jb'burg Coni £1IV2 O-Se ID . .
323 =40 Elfirore 263

Oft 0530 SOJS 2SJV Kloof 401
-*, 6.6 8 3 aft 67 24 Lralle 31

1

2ft SA 11.9 797>i 143V Libanoi JJU
.. 12 6.4 .. 134 ti Lydreburg Fill 48

02 . 2.2 2.4

330 -7 10.7 4 0
0**1. -V 90.4 9J
«1V .. 114 9-9

«25- i»4 vara- •

91 46*, WhIIbroad 'A P
BO 49 h? ... g

WbJtbpaair tn*" 80

ITS- » -wolveHwnpteo M

65 ' Do A NV 96

72 Coartaolda 127

22 Courtney Pope «
25V tTwaa de Croot H
£3 C«MT. 33

-3V-
J-
4 M 14 Crane Frjetiauf 55

ii ligi “ 3 crollon Hlto w
8ft t? S* W IT -CYeM.NJebPlWR. *

Jfl Kent M. P 29 -1 29 10.1 6.5 36 22 36
u Kll«« Tartor 31 32

113 XIceman Ind 193 -! T.7 4.9 80 KntiH-kLld 120
JS, Node lot 97’ *4 7.2 13 6.4 122
20 KMk-FU Tyre* 82 -1

. 2.7 3J 14ft 40 Rowlture Ch SS
Wl Kw|k Save riae 341 -2 bj 3.6 M.7 148 Rowntrae Mae 302
53 tCP Hldn SS -2 W 7ft Tft 129
3=V LRC int 77V -4V 3.3 6ft 7.7 143 74 UB
« Ladbrnke. 176 -I 10ft 6J lift Royeo Crp 20*

24V Ladiei PHda .B-
.

-1 Sft 9ft 4.4 SO 16 HuDerad 38

-l 4J 11 T 3.8 -n
.. tl 5.4 3ft a

-8 11-9 USM

2d Manacit Fin
47 Martin R- J*.

27 Smith Bros

93) T.O 13.9 M® 979 Tyndall O'arax 079

n o 4'n u 1 41 11 bid Dorn Trt

V* * ....]« 26 Wagon Fin

-1 3ft BJ Jl.S L a a Yule Cano

lit 3.7 0.6 290 «0 UIMHldp 149 -1 1> 3 0
-1 3.4 3 4 U.B 1X5 30 UTD iMlAEUla) 80 .23.6 39

J

355 165 Ualiyen 71o 368 -J
-ill &D IJ 12.6 223 54 UxrteTile Con M -2 14 7 2.3

43 02 19ft 3» H Manlna Trane 122 .. 391 24 T

9.1 133 9f 86 XI Me! ala Exp lor 11
-i 63 8.2 17.6 380 128 Middle Wits 195 -3 13.1 9.1

-1 6ft 244 12S Minorco 160 *2 6.0 4 3
3 2.9 717 U.7 480 237 Nil2ala Exnior 300 -2 ....

«ft 36 23 Pahang cons 28 f . 3.0 13 4
484 0.9 .. 3J5 no Peko Wallieiifl 383 -a ...

lnduairlal

debrniure much m.w 5r* — 94 38

InduilrlJl

preferenceRociu » 93 11 S3* — is 64

3),V War Luan 35V 10 13* — 33J«

4 rerord of Tnr Times Ipduurlal bharc
Indices 11 glees bel.iu-—

liikh Low
.iil-llme 222 98,14 09.771 66.18 >12.12.741

1077 2SMI8 114 09.77- l5lft9 12.01.77

1

1976 17185 <03.03.76 • 112.33 i27.X0.76i

1973 IM 93 U5.X1.7S. Ct.42ilK.01.TSi

»74 06.16 i2e.0t7l< 69-18 <

8*, *1V 6.3*7.0 11.4
. oei (

18V A Ptm Broad
S^tPrea Slew

3-9 3.8 10.fi I UB 80 Rand Mine Prop lilt

-*w -as 8ft
-V 7.3 1.3

-1 93 03

:#9.33 il2.01.7ji 1=0.99 1 1442.73*

196.47 1 13 .06.72' 171.49 tlOJU-Kl

Flat intercii yield-
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MARKET REPORTS

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

_ 1B76 77
Blrt Um
B id Offer TruM Rid nff rr Yield

187*77^
*

8^ oiter Trurt Bid OKer Yield Offtr Trurt SM Offer

'

MSG Strande*. .UMrUfeAMaraaccCaLfd,
rnrec Quavs, Toww Hill. EC3H8 HQ. 01-686 INS 31 Old 9&lngtra SWN*. V\- 01^7
JfiS.o J(?J a *C General uxi 174J* 5.U ISSWJiiS* fiSi J3?f
=40.6 1M.7 Dn Accuib =«« 7F-IJ0 B.41 }»» 1£'2 S2* iiei
194.1 100 B aid Cm 1G4.1 165.7 5.M 4® *

*2S'A 4?'8 HH
726.1 1*2.0 Do AcCUD 336.1 =« >• S.H ,gS| {£*£» ** ,2Ji .Si
147.3 S3 6 Mid I (1m 147.3 196.9 A® JE'S SEP, ?SS£2 IS*
2331! 128 9 Do Atrcum 71? B 947 7 6.99 123.0 ] 18.0 3lB(ll Iflr Acc *33.6 Ml .7

U5 9 o:S DltFld ml mi 7 35 IM-T l».T tqPen Fnd Are 1W.7 21 B .1SK lQj Do ““nun Wfl.i an!* t.» «;.s M-g g«? 'K55S iS*
1M" M i SnrMjil Tro l»? MNJto 1.19 UB S IOTA (*u»rM Pen ACT 122J 128. i

Bid Offer Yield

Authorized UnUTr

„ Atim I'tiiTrMBiuim.WO Hatihoiiw Rd. Aylesbuix. Bucks. Ofi-SWl
84.0 18.fi Abbey CiptUl 33.fi 35.7 3 61
«.i S7.fi Abbey Ceneraj 47.fi M.4* 3H7
40.3 23.0 Do Income 3B.H 43J 5.12
32 7 21.9 Do Invest 32.7 34.B 4 04

Albea Trail Uuum Ud,
Diuruu Hse, Cblswpjj st, E c.i V4TT 01-588 6371
7* 0 47.1 Albrn Tnul* i3i 7S.0 81.7a 3.16
61 3 40.7 Do Inc- '3* 61.2 CU 6®

19V6T7
HUb low _
Bid Offer Trust Bid nflp, Tlefri

MSG SeenrldM. iiunar uicABiiwnvDUB.
Tnrrc Quays, Toner Hill. EC3H6BQ. 01-656 4588 3$^Old BbtIIbbIw I»“*« VI. 0HC
lf».o a *G General uxi 174-5*5 41 W»»

,
11S3 ISS57.JM “* ffl** fi?

240.6 153.7 Dn Accuib 2408 2*1.0 B.41 }»• Iffl-Z ES-f }Tl
154.1 100 S aid Gn 104.1 165.T 5.14 U® * !«.* Guar Mai Are U0 .fi 116

2M.1 1*2.0 Do Accum 336.1 243 la 5.14 ,g®-| .M-J W*MM™ A« Ql.S M
147.3 S3 E Mid A Gen 147.3 196.9 A® !£* f7”?, 5“® IK'S ii?

„„
Allied Ham bro Group.

Hambra Hie. Hut Lon. Run.
73.6 <3 2 Allied Capital 72.1

*8.7 40.7 Do lu 85J
66.3 39.7 Bill lnd Mid 653
38.9 23A GraeUl A Inc M3
33.6 1»J Eire A Jnd Prr 331

01-588 2831
72.9 77.9 3 63
85J 70.® 5.30
65J 70.0 4.94
3823 40 0 4.68
332 39 5 4.73

40.4 OS MelMlnACmdlr 40.0 <27 E.08
fil.T 38.7 Hlfib Income
38.3 23.4 Equity Income
35.4 23,1 inicrniUopai
51.5 30.3 HlgXYleldFni

108.8 64.6 Hambro Fnd
58.0 313 Do Income
82 5 41 Jt DnRrroicrjr
ssjO 15.7 Do Smaller

1213 700 Do Ac cum
33.9 20.9 2nd Smaller

00.11 85.0a 630
37 9 «J* 5.92
=2.3 23.8 2.41
Sl.S CS.fr 7 SB

103.4 112.6 4.62
54.4 SB.la 6 30
HIE 875 5 14
33.0 32-1 4-96

JI9J 127.7 4 09
33.B :« :» 5®

232.6 138.9 Do Accum
115.9 67.0 Dir Fnd
208.4 1132 Du (cram
130.! 79-4 Special Tret
172.6 S32 Dn Aecusn
1852 143.0 Marnium Pud
=23 4 1702 Dn Accum
56.6 39.6 FITS
67 0 15.4 Dn Accum
61.3 50.6 Cnmmiid A Oca
£4 7 so.fi Da .ireura
n.: «= u rumpnund
>0) A 302 Recnrrrr
71*9 «.<i Extra yield
W3.B 1%2 Do Accum
145 4 112.1 Japan
51 1 42 7 Horn A Wen
46 7 31 4 American & ijcl

51 7 39.0 .liufraladin
43.9 362 For Eaal Inc
45 1 ,37.2 Dn Act urn

137 4 80 5 Trustee Fnd
352 119.0 Dn Accum
1452 87 7 COarffund' iS*

2*, -710 t 35 157.5 UOJ Flaed I Pen AW D72 UM
S3 ? Mai. iS 1=3 1072 Guar M Pen Arc 1222 128.7

;«8 4in 98.7 90.7 iDiMflDPreFod gr 100.6

185 0 inra 4 31 MSS 107 I Prnp Pen,Aec 116 E 122.7

S?° 72-0 «-2£l Alma ll?e. Alma Bd. Rrlpslc. Relate
612 G5J» 5JH| 171.0 100.0 A34EV MlU Bud 131.0 138.0
64 T 88 .fi 3.83 1032 p52 Db'B' 9A3 101.7
902 105 fi 323 102 7 100.0 Du Mncey Fnd 1W.9 107

2

m.6 74 1 4.42 1 99 5 100.9 Fli-elplan 98 5 103.6
79.9 ».)• 7.74, 102 J1 100.0 3Un PM Aid IOJS IK 3
U18 110.7 7.74 101.1 1000 Man Pen B 1 Fnd 1W.1 106.4

.
WM-LlMA^ruitn,

ra.9 JO.Je7.74
1019 110.7 7.7*
132.3 J3CJ 1 Xl
482 51.6 3 86
J2“ 30 UxbndKC Bd. Loudon. W12. 01-749 9111! 114 1 1K-.4

in «S- 95 1 56.4 Sel MarAct Fnd B3 0 *0.2 . 1452 112.6

ffc Sh ^ th. Capllal B 0 CO .. l=fi HI
417 «4JB 4.73

337.4 144 3 62S Knlmfl «L.. _
2352 271.7 629 1180 91.9 Bar clayban dl

Ic Aburanee Co Ltd, SweSPrawerormip.
iweet, VI. _ 01-4S7 BMC 4 Gml 41 Hrirn's. EC3P 3EP- 0M54 88»
t Fnd Arc 170.9 1798 .. 116 3 101.0 Balanced Sand U 6J 13l .

Id! Acc 130 Ji 1374 .. 116.1 1032 Gill Fnd Ufi.1 122.2 ..

Han An U0.fi UGE .. J32JI 122.4 Prop Fnd |J0 » 1322 140.7 „•

rS'S 1?S^ Scfcruder LifeGrasp.

rSc
" Enierpru* House. Pnrtaapitlb, (TO 27733

i Si mi'T ” UD.fi 105.3 Depnlt Bnd i2i U0.8 U 6.6 ..
JS-Z S2'J 1363 108.7 Fixed Ini (2< 136.3 1418 ..

10^ 75^ Six fS-2 •• 12A9 94.7 F-Inlhlr Fnd >2> 1203 133 6 ..
“ Pp™S fS i

*• 21U-B 134-S BOUlly Wd 42> . . nOJ ..

££^fir
d

Itti
'* Z1S-3 I34-4 Da 2nd Str i2i Tit2 Z3>8 ..

TSAi M .7.f2U'£
C mi - 1 II

A

0 lOLO E*ec PenCapi2i . 11C.D ..
1W.6 1273 Multi I Pen Acc 180.8 1902 .. m .9 joi.» Dn Acc ion .Si 13.9 ..

A.MEV Life AUnrucDLld.
|

101 4 1002 2nd Fund i2i 104.4 110.0 ..
. Rflgale. _ Relate 40101 < 194.2 Ijn 2 PeoFndCipiai 1842 194.0
Min Bnd 131 .0 13B.0 .. . 213.0 1463 Pa Anam 2130 2243 ..

'

» 9AS 101 . T .. I
137.8 113 2 Prupcrly Fnd<2' 137A 145.= ..

4acerFndlW .9 i«J .. i iwmoualUfr Funds.
.2® 5 }2r'f ]

117.4 96 2 Equltle* 117.4 123.7 ..

l8ii lSf " I MTS 124.2 Fixed fnl 147 6 IMA ..
en B Fbd im.i ioa.4 .. , IM , 9 uiui Manaficd 13*3. 143 9 ..
UNMofintr, f 133 4 114.1 Property 133.4 140 4 ..
ad on. W12. 01-749 9111! 114 1 1K-.4 Mam-yFund 111.1 120.2
arhn Fnd 93 8 96.2 . 1452 112.6 NuB A. 5haxvm 145.1 148.2 ..
:apltal B 0 CO .. [

1=2 fi sel DminTMtM iha 129.1 .,

UfcAsrarMceCo. I ,28 g S'S SSS5E-,,r ,S'2' ISJ-S
—

145 1 1473 7 021 1U.X 98.6 Equity 'B' Bond 1113 11

383 «J Sen el America 47.fi 50.9 2.95
34.1 293 Pacific Fnd 322 34.4 230
57.1 37.7 Picwu Fnd 563 ffil.l 3.96
1873 107.4 Exempt Smaller 1873 1972 f.33

ubiikwiSNimiifitu.
London. EC4H 1BV. 01-236 82S1

HR .9 89.6 Dn Accum 13* 167.9 170-4 T.ial 114.7 IDO-O GUlEdpe'B'Bad 114.7 1M .8

1223 81B PenMiT- ill 1233 123.6 5.85 104.0 100.0 Prnp 'H JSoBd 33.8 100.7
32.1 23.0 .1 A AC IK

114.9 73.6 Dn Accum
49.9 49 2 U&GConT
ch 2 si.: nicn loo-mo

140.7 sn.l Dn Accum
Midland Bank Group foil Trail Maanrrfi Ud.

32.1 8.64 105.3 995 Man -H 1 Bend 145.9 1105
.. 114.5 8.64 104.0 100.0 HOT IT

-B - Bond 99 9 101.0

2^3 BeebueUI* .unraacc.
iSJ'S 8 H 71 Lombard SI. Loddon. EC3 P3B5 OIhJ23 1288
143.7 W.4 804 123J S5.il Block ReracHnd ,. 1215 ..

mraaecCs. I
99.3 Tfl.0 Cwntnodll- 99.3. 104.6M & VlMSIkl 122 6 M3 Growth 122.6 129JL

'1160 T 7IT 1319 Capful m .8 128.1
II 6 .D 1XL3 ..

, I3fl 7 )0„m, 1347 JH.0
;; I 133 3 121.2 Inieraailimal 126.7 13S.4

.. i SfollUJi HFIdowiFudSLUe.Uaamre.

Canada Life Aanrance,

21.1 AibuUinoi Prcf 24.'

29.3 Do Accum lj 341
12.7 Arbibnl Cap
37.0 Conunodllr-Si

Do Accum iS>
Hr, Wdran i Si
Art) Fin 5 Prop
Arbiluit Giants
Da Accum

CnwUl
Do Accum

Sector Ldn i3>

E h Ini ACC 'ffi

8*'e Wdraw *3i
A' Amcr Inci4i

5L0 05.5 0.21
24.1 26.0 12 J*
34J5 37-1 12-38
17.5 183 ..
54A 58.4 4.1G
71.7 80 6 4.16
49.8 53.7 4.16
16.6 17.7a 3.51
41.1 44.3 2.54
46 9 50.8 2.54
333 35.7 2.55
38 JS . 41.5 2J5
27.3 28.4 Ul
19.7 2U» 1-97
15i 17.2a J.97

i £:? 5:SS
M
9?i

Rh Si
p
g|u'ffi-^Agl

wts
-

.

'

p«5““
.5 116-3 10-90 285 =1.4 Dp Accum 38.4 JU 3.49 g Rrarcmcdi iS]
5 425* 9.24 56 0 42_2 Cnrnraudlix 54.7 M .8 Sjl2 .

*“**
R BS 5 0 24 610 453 Gn Accum 60 7 hj 5 62 rumAmnv&n Ul. 1

.1 26.0 12 !» 38.S M.4 GrnSft S.1 40.8 3-00 1ffjPPjS !£?{;
W .**? °*B ' 9876

1 123JA 37J 12J9 495 3L2 DoAccuni TO a 42.8 3.00 }|»5 1PJ7 Equll; 1 OIU £ .. 16.05 ..
^.S

.5 185 .. 82.6 DO.fl Hlab Yldd 63.5 « 721 JWn jOj.O Da Accum .. 169.0 .. ,31 -S

4 58.4 4.1fi 62.fi 80 0 Do ACCUU EL2 66.3 7.27 ‘FiS P
*J?

1

VEJi
5

r - " lSl
.7 80 6 4.16 50.6 3P.T Lncnm,. 50.1 33.6 5-A4 10.= 7.99 Dn Accum t „ 18.73 .. I

J
.8 53.7 4.16 56 5 32.4 Dn Accum 55 9 50.8 0 34 1=^7 9.68 Exec Hal t .. 12J7 ., (

P'S
.6 17.7a 3.51 511 44B Inltrnallunal 452 48 4 2 58 11-40 . .28 Etcc Eqully I .. 11.40 .. -

M2 86.9 Dn Hurlci i 2 i 99.2 1012 ..

Solar Life Auerutr Limlird.

107 Cbeapfilde. London, EC: fiDU. 01-606 0471
152.9 100.0 Solar Manaccd * 125.9 1SB 4 ..
97 6 100.0 Do PropcrtJ i 97.8 195.8
154 9 Ml Dn Eqully 1 152.1 160.2 ..
113.2 JEO.O Dn Fixed Ini < 1132 121J ..
97.9 100 .D Da Cash a 97.9 1042 >.

S2.fi 80 0 Do Accum
50.6 30.7 Income
56 5 32.4 Dn Accum
51 1 443 Inlernallunof
52.7 4&3 Do Accum

|
123J 1000 Mar Manned p 1BJI 1M3

) 97.5 100.0 Do rroporty P 97.5 102.7 ..
I 354.8 U9.7 Dn Eqully p 152.0 150.1 ..
I 115.1 100.0 Dn Filed imp 115.1 121.2 ..
{ 97.9 100.0 Dn '-'»* p 97-3 104.0 ..

JCCJ1 98J Do Accum ’ 102.0 J07J 5.11

1

Nailnaal 1 Commercial,
31 St .Andrew Square. Edinburgh. 031-556 9181
1542 07.4 Income 1542 13 ! 5 2»
2052 125.4 Dn Acvum 2052 2122 528
1=5.6 61.8 CaMtal 125 6 130.2 3.4S
150.6 98.6 Do Accum 150.8 1564 3.43

Nailnnal Prorldeai In* Manager* U 0 .

24 3 £6.2 132
Barclay* ValcarnUd.

6 Bamlard Road. London, E7.
38.8 322 UolcornAmer
802 44.6 Ann Income
7< 4 55.0 Do Accum

30
- £ria Ifi® RracSSuren sireei. Bfj. 01-^3 4300
•

3f-5 53.5 302 ypi AccmniJSi BJ 50J. 3.77
53.4 08.0 323

.66.6 412 DnICura Capital 80 7 “TO. 6a 4.21

47 4 50.7 2J» u™ 10.16 E*ec Prim I ..1170
102 5 lITli 5 41 12-27 9 45 Hal Bond t 12.27 1356
3K.0 1075 B.il JJ- ,7 « gj-jS-J- j gg
!
1642

<
l»

l

i
fi

S
,S wT* l«u dSwSI

J

nd
1
nw .2 liils

IS!
S
SS l.«fi 1A92 Managed Ac 1 .. l.tM

125 6 1302 3.42 Life 4 EfiOdJ A-Iurancc CoLfd.
150.8 138.4 3.42 35 5 32-0 Secure Hrc 352 38.0

au.la.iian ».0 22 5 Select in* »JJ 40i
anno 27.0 18.0 DO 2dd 27.0 28.5

« ®3^?3 ^,22 23i MA Gin Fnd 95 315
S'S 2S"i i'4 =1-® 1S-S Equity Fnd 3U Sfi H

Standard Life AtwranreCe.
' FO Bo* 02 . 3 We, ante FI. Edinburgh. 031-225 7R71

|
103 5 71.1 Cnll Enduwm'! .. 103 8 ..

1 sub .infancrFnadnuvromi !j0 .

,
Sun Alliance Rse. Honbam. Suori 0403 64141

]
147 QO 101.011 E* FU lilt *39' £147 GO 183 =n ..

1 1300 10.97 la 1 Bead £ 1133 ..

1 2-1 Cuduipiir Sl 5W1.
Son LifeulCanada iCKiUd.

103.8 97.9 Exempt *

36.7 lfi.i Extra Income
88.6 363 Financial
87J 4L1 Unlcurn'W
3QB 17.9 General
41-0 ZLb Growth Accum
K2.7 47 JS Income

108.1 112.6 5.65
Mi 28.2 0.09
56.3 6S.6 6.13
66.7 73.1a 5.70
3-.fi 32.0a 5.77
409 43.8 3.96

£S iSU gsSMc i£? ifts w
1313 1 =2.9 SdO'sraxDls 116.0 122.3 3.10 (Tty ofWntmluler Aamraoce Melvty.

210.3 HB.6 GrimUl i3>
129.0 7T.T Eqully >5.
106.4 224 4 PenoaalPeaiSi

91-030 5400
UO N
210 3
129-4 .

J85.4 ..

Tarnel LiteAunnxace,

Milmil WnlaJatirrleli TnuiMmimn.
41 La .:b burr- London. EC2 P 2BP. Ol^SJT NM4

1

69.L 41.0 Extra Incuma 675 72.6 6.39
1

Tarcrt U<e. As lesbury. Bucks,
lulJ IMS 0 Depuill Inc

BOO 66 9 Growth

®i-7 87.4* 5-99 JS1 Ol«nald« EC2Y fiEU
.37-0 ,fi®-2 9 25 68.4 47.7 L’apilal

883 94® 4.80

1

•. Clirol WeMmlosur AsumncrCn, I 99.1 95J Dn Income
fiBhJleboncBiJ. Crqyilwj, CJM3J.4. 01434 9664 120.U 106 p D.t Accum

82.8 48 J> werldwlde

J96.B 202.6 433

J7.9 2= 2 Income
35.= =3 9 Financial
752 40.9 FcnliilUi

Sa 2'S [ VaigaUmiLiitworMnRibt'iifmanili.
S ? Stf?*!- 54 4 47.1 Wen Prup Fund 54 4 STJ

N.E.L. Traw 3Taa«*er« Lid,

Bridge Fund Manager* Ud,
•fit Mincing Lane. EC3. m-823 4951

46.0 30.4 Bridge Income 48-0 50 0 a 51

38.2 22.0 Do Cap Inc i=i 3821 38.8 2-97
39-1 233 Do Cap AceiJi 39.1 41.fi 3.97

127.0 71.0 Do Qempl«3' 127.0 13».0* 5.B9
14.6 13.1 Do Ini Inc i3i 13.7 14.fi 4212
15.fi J3.S Do MI Acc J4.8 JS.fi 4-22

=17.3 2=4.0 4J3 I Milton C curl. Dorking, burrer,

151 3 1242 Managed Fund I6n.it 1504
56.7 30= Equity Fnd SU »

2

47.6 45.7 Fjamhna Faotl 67.6 ?1.X

68.4 41-3 .\ei«iir fifi.n 70 s <J1

I

59.0 50 Jl Do High Inc 48.5 51.0 9 BO
St* ranri Fund Masarm Lid,

72*80 G alehouse Rd, ASlexbUry, Buck*. 0396 5941
164.0 100.1 Eqully J63.n 173.0 2BB
147.2 916 income Fund 144B I54.it 6.33
93.4 76.6 Irncrnalli-nal 73 4 78-0 2 =3
13S3 32.7 Smaller C<*'( 13S O 243 6* 4 S3

- U7.9 134.1
,

65. n 70.5 4.31 MB SOB Gill Fad M.9 64.0 ..
48.5 91.0 9B0 151.3 135= P.C.L A I3IJ 1S4J ..

rmLIO, Funds cIUTToUf dnsrd Id new lotCTOaenn.
.Burls. 0296 5941 38.3 30.1 Speculalir .. 38.8 ..
2U.il 173.0 2BB na.fi lt».l Prrfurmance .. 1826 „
144B 154.0 6.35 10Q.U 100.0 Guaranlce .. lOn.O ..

|

Jm CutnmrrrUll'nlngGronp.
us 0 243 o* 4 S3 x( Helen *. 1 LlndendafL EC3. 01-283 75001
ce Group. 54 6 27B Variable Aa Acc .. 64.fi ..

Sio3 22200 17 8 11.7 Do AnaullI .. ITS .. I

336 1 353 6 4 =4 Corabin Imuran rr,
I

rajiSh/pJi'S, 32 L'umMfl. London. EC3. 0I4S3S 5420

. , .
BHlannla TnM Managearni Ud. Norwich Unlad inwirance Gt

Ldn Wall Bldg*. EC2M 5QL. 01-638 04780 pi BiU 4. Norwich. NRI JNG.
71.8 U.4 ASMU

. , „ 70 8 7^9 5=2 M1 .u HfTJ Group T cl Fnd 336 1 3» 0 4=4

ra! 366 Sn
plSS

l

Ac^S ®
4 M S. 3.'4fi
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Football

Now back to quiet
ited

By Norman Fox
Footbali Correspondent

Manchester United expect no
trouble at Old Traffora today
wfien they piay CSwIsea, another
dub with a reputation for bni'Ing

rowdy supporters. The fact that

rhpk&x chemseiTes sell
.
away

match tickets only to season
ticket hoMers and card holding
members of their supporurs club,

should be a ^rcficant factor, but
foreign sufferers of the “ English
disease " of hoUiganism would
probably be surprised to learn that

. there is rarely a disturbance at 0&
Traf/ord because visiting suppor-
ters are carefully penned in one
area.

t/uiced have taken measures to

control the crowds, even though
trouble still occurs outside the

ground, and there is oo doubt that
care in planning tbe portioning of
spectators at fcotbaii stadia helps
avoid the scenes witnessed in St
Etienne on Wednesday. Even so.
the cries of complaint against the
French police heard as the United
supporters arrived back from
France would not have met with
much sympathy from those who
had. suffered from the obscene,
bullying behaviour of Umced fol-
lowers over -many years.
Perhaps there is no cause fttr

optimism today after the events
in France where doubtless many
an aggressive United freelance
traveller obtained a ticket or two
from profiteers, but one feels
that the players deserve theirthat the players deserve their
praise attainted by “ Red Army ”
headlines. Theirs was a fine per-
formance in the European - Cup
Winners’ Cup. They, and the new
manager, David Sexton, badly
needed a goal result; having been
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Likely opponents today i Mariner (left) .and Heighway
of Cos :i^ V..--

knocked out of the League Gup
m only .the second round ana
been beaten.3—1 by Manchester
City last Saturday. The loss - of
Macari and Jimmy Grcenhoff
could have led to a complete loss
o fconfldence but the team over-
came the weaknesses.

Manchester United are still in
dose contact with the leading four
In the first division, Manchester
City, Liverpool, Nottingham
Forest and West Bromwich Albion.
Today, with Macari returning to
provide more midfield variations.
United should beat Chelsea who
have found their new status diffi-

cult to uphold.
Today’s programme is endowed

with several other matches of
special Interest, not least the meet-

ing of Ipswich -Town and Liverpool
at Portman Road where Liver*at Pornnan Road where Liver-
pool have not won since 1368.

Injuries have forced changes on

tor running on. the pitch ' during
the Uefa Cup tie with Wldzenr
Lodz, of Poland. The miking point

goalscoring but may notiSee
of the ball today . .be

Arsenal’s midfield work- is

both teams early In the season, the strange way City gave away a
after that match, however, -was quite ~.»fcU organised.. Amotions

Ipswich are accustomed to that two-goal lead.
.
They visit Queen’s

but
.
Liverpool less so. Today Park Rangers today and here, too.

cannot play, for Leicester
;

next week because Arsenal .madop*?
that a condition of his .saSe,

^ ;ej“.

Although midweek • 'Eurtwean^rJmi locncs ,J>°

altfd-

Mariner has to be tesoed before the away, team .begin with the

the game, having strained a muscle record book again?* them. They
in Ipswich’s midweek match In have never won a .first division

Sweden, but Liverpool have
Heighway back on the wing. With-
out Heighway’s speed and. good

game at Loftus Road. Royle - re-

turns to the CHy team, replacing

-

Keegan, and GXUard takes the

Although midweek - Eurtipeantirysi lootes
• •

ames left the. usual, quota "of In-Twii A - .

ored, including Aston VWa’i \« &&&&• '\t
tnlF otmI VnhciTn 'W4ui- pro. ' .rinjH , —mill C'T - • —7 .!

control the yare a less Impressive place of Shanks for Rangers.'

team, so his return could end McLfxttock re visits dude Brooking at Bristol' City. He*?|lUI«tiiir!e. j-
Liverpool's long wait for both Arsenal now as manager of Lefces-

.
Tias missed five league^ and'

points at Ipswich.

Manchester City announced yes-
terday that they would consider
fencing la the whole of their
ground as a result of one specta-

ter Cltv and produces a surprise- matches but still has enough -ttre>3 mi ;

by including his latest purehaw, to regain his piece in the England were c'-<i- . -

Robertson, who. cost only £8,000 team, who obviously need' ree

ground as a result of one specta-

Robcrrsoc, who cost only £3,000
from Exeter City. The Leicester
forwards need to improve their

Ron Greenwood needs, no con- 'Sc^i:
Ylndog of-ttoat, ' from

- — 3r— '
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The most Intriguing match In

the Scottish premier league today
is between Aberdeen and Celtic

at Pittodrle Ptnrk. Aberdeen
currently head the cable and
Celtic, last season’s champions,
are bottom wttii Clydebank.
Indeed, Celtic are still seeking

their first League victory this
seasoa. Their manager, Jock
Stein, has fisted 14 players includ-
ing MeAdam, a striker signed
from Dundee United -who was a

substitute a weds ago
Rangers at fbrox.

Aberdeen, fresh from, a floe
performance -in the Ueta Cup In

Brussels in midweek .expect to

fleW an unchanged ride but have
named IS pfctyers. Dundee Urated,
only a point behind Aberdeen,
meet Clydebank at New KOowble

from their four games, will not match winnerin Sndtb.-now thdr
name their team until Just before leading marksman Bor's i r.ve-.r--;

B 4f r_‘.7l
v

. r,:.-x-mtue =au
I Callaghan -to the •;

Bristol City in the Anglo-
I, c. JirL Lurie nld rii*. • -x

Park. They include Bomrke, who twin strikers. Stark and
cost £60.000' fitoa Dumbarton, in
a pool of 15 playera.

Clydebank, with only one point

the start. O'Brien
.
is out .

with a
.

Patrick: TMsde -add McGuade. >» g ^ „-..TL-
back sprain and thdr manager. Many and Callaghan , to the team
Bill Monro, . wffl Sck from a party that beat Bristol City in the Anglo- .fa arc

;

-~J

. t

of 16 players. St Mirren have Scottish Cup at FfrbiU for thriry®*™“ 1
" “

made their match 'with
.
Rangers match against Hibernian. Blbern.-p*»®^.v „£.- vLf,

at Love Street all-ticket with, the' lan bring in Duncan, a former f-?. "itl.u..
crowd restrictedtO'2S^J00.- ' ..Partick' TbfstTe .flayer,-
They will be looking, to- their McArtbeur. Motherwell area viraltvJ

30®. rA"' n

twin strikers. Stark and McGarvey, lug a fitness test on thrir.striker; ^

They will be 1

to salvage at least a point. Rangers Pettigrew, before facing nj( , . ,
.

bring l»ck Greig and Johnstone United at Firk Park. Ayr add TaiLflBTS FPSUilS
to tfiekiridie and.have ,a potential and McLdland to their pariy.; • j- « _v - rad L Horton

Rugby Union

Too many
By Peter West,
Rugby Correspondent
David Roilitt, an indestructible

Bristol and England loose forward,
makes his initial bow for Rich-
mond’s first team, against North-
ampton, at the Athletic ground
this afternoon. His presence
brings the number of English
Internationals in the Richmond
ride to five.

The others are Shackleton, the
i.sprain. Janion, Ralston and
Bucknall, a former national cap-
tain. None of them is in rile first,

hot flush of youth but no one
may suggest that the club lacks
seasoned charisma, a quality pro-
vided for Northampton by Taylor
and Page.

Their fixture takes pride of
place in London with the meeting
of Harlequins and Llanelli at
Stoop. Harlequins, still lacking the
services of their locks, Martin and
Jackson, and of Wood, at wing
three-quarter, give a first airing
at this level to Andrew Cutter, a
prop forward of some potential,
erstwhile of Wasps and Goslcwth.

Llanelli arc resting aQ efaetr

Lions, hut they remain strong In
depth. One of their forwards is

Gareth Jordons, a flanker whose
long Injury last season almost
certainly cost hJm a place on the
New Zealand tour.

l*hll Bennett, at tits superlative
best, led Llanelli to a handsome
victory in the corresponding game
a year ago. Bat, with David Cooke
as captun in their centre, another
David Cooke on one flank and
Philip Cuok-e on the other, Harie-

rad T. HorKRi lost («
'jifbajnd H. Green, 5

df. Dawson lost !n

aa L waftioi. 3

d t. Oosterfcu:? besf
at R. Floyd, i

once for a new dub wtH be
registered at Bath, where Moseley
have picked Richard llacdiog as
scrum-half to Martin Cooper.
Harding’s background takes In
Cambridge University, Bristol and
Gtoucesterddne, and St Is likely
that he will press Gifford hard
for the position al the Rcddfngs.
Cooper is opposed in today’s
game by John Horton.

Mosdey, who beat Swansea
13—6 last week—when both sides
wore below fuS strength—ore not
too despondent about the loss of
Nigel Horton, now with Toulouse.
His departure has created on
opportunity for Russell Field to
make Ids name at lock with Barry
Ayre.

In the Midlands, the main dob
game is at Common Road, where'
Coventry, with Prcocc back on the
wing, take on a Cardiff side, per-
sisting with two promising young
centres—Ward, from .Llandaff, and
EUiott, from Treorchy, Gareth
Edwards has an outing with Car-
diff's second XV, as does David
Duckham for Coventry. There is

little sign, one beam, of Coventry
sorting out thdr forward prob-
lems and restoring old glories. .

London Scottish travelled a
long way last weekend, heating
Fylde 15—7 on Saturday and
Chester 23—3 on Sunday. Now
they go north again, to Headtng-
lcy, with Lawson, thdr Interna-
tional scrum ba/r, and McHarg,
another international, now clear
of a two-weeks suspension in-
curred while touring Bermuda
with Surrey.
London Welsh, winners by

m L Darcv Jiki jo
« B. Stockton, 3

Brown last to
L Graham, 1 hole.

son an<

quins feel they have enough of 23—8 against Saracens last wcek-
that ilk to spoil the Llanelli broth- end, journey even farther and
Another interesting first appear-

end, journey even farther and
they, too, have two contests cm

their plate—against .tiosfarth to-,
day and Northers tomorrow.
Thdr side today Is unchanged,
which means that William Davcy.
a luose head prop and former
Pontypridd captain, may help
solve a long-standing dob prob-
lem in that position.

Peter Dixon, one of the Bar-
barian reserves at Twickenham
last Saturday, returns to a Gos-
fortii side for whom it Is said

St Sg, Coles

£ff5 te®* piay
ahJ* °”e thethat Anderson, a former Durham^ 1%ers °ivl

University .flanker, is
.
playing;^,

1 re

well. It is no 'surprise that Bnstw -1' «Wd
give HlRoeU a run in their second I'

XV and go to Swansea wlth- Sor- >XV and go to-Swansea with- Sor-

1

rell as full bock. *;' HteneU wra-aoon: be hadr^WS
Cambridge, leading the untver>lii

““e lovnfv

alty XV. Sorrell, who b
accounts did splendidly in C
.with: the England unotrr-23^-
Is regularly available -

Weekend fixtures

® victor

upsets
i

Klck-oII 3.00

unless stated

First division

Arsenal v Leicester

Birmingham v Newcastle ....

Bristol C v West Ham
Coventry v Middlesbrough ..

Derby v Leeds

Everton v Norwich
Ipswich v Liverpool

Manchester U v Chelsea (330)

Nottm F v Aston Villa

QPR v Manchester C
West Crom v Wolverhampton

Second division

Blackpool v Tottenham

Burnley r Brighton ....

Cardiff v Mansfield

Fulham v Notts C
Hull v Stoke

Luton v Blackburn

Mill wall v Southampton

Oldham v Chariton

Orient v Bristol R
Sheffield U V C Paiaee

Sunderland v Bolton

Fourth division
Barnsley v Watford

Bournemouth v Halifax

Crewe v Torquay

Darlington v Aldershot

Doncaster v Brentford ..........

Huddersfield v Stockport

Northampton v Hartlepool

Reading v Southport

Rochdale v Newport

Scunthorpe v Wimbledon (3.X5)

Scottish premier division
Aberdeen v Critic

Clydebank v Dundee U
Motherwell v Ayr
Partick v Hibernian

St Mirren v Rangers —

Scottish first division
Airdrie v Stirling

Alloa v Queen of South
Dundee v Dumbarton .....

Hearts v St Johnstone
Kilmarnock v Arbroath ...

Montrose v Hamilton

Morum v East Fife

Rugby Union
null s Mosrtea - •

ikminateani v M« P»Ue*
‘

''j-kiMJi toy. Uuruui
nr-lncud * Saracmo
Gtnpnm v cant*

n

_

.

4JWS *CV9 v _Pnolyiu^da_
CNyluartiiBU V R*ut>oh=ao Part
FWiw V»l» jr Sawn WaJoa mik.r
Exas«r v •'mreny
f'\ Kb' v Gmucnur • :
Coirarth \ JSsSESi Waufc.,
-Hawick v. aftnc*.

“ *eip third
^ump-n

,n

,

e t0P Pairr*y. Irnrf
P*ir,

F* CUP! rmu quHifini round:
AUiUPMune v Oupton. Andoyor V THrc»
rttl.-iqi-i. Avok-v v 1a*v*wis«mm*' fWtlnn
v UnHonl W Ptlw: lExrura * Unnb.r-
li if Town : lion on Rovm v iictnil
Unumfvad: lunnnsuAr Town v
M.ir'ow; Town v craopjaim

Scottish second division
Clyde v Brechin

Dunfermline v Falkirk

E. Stirling v Berwick

Forfar v Cowdenbeath

Mcadowbaxflc v Queen's Park . — .

Raith v Stranraer I,..."

Stcahousauur v Albion R .

SOUTMiUH LCACUB: Prmiw din-

Sramn*

V(*» aridge v ABeranui

V

cup
Kelley

«*d 3-2 S

j82£3&
!
\ 1,£S£2Om« p midderkiwd

V .VGrpraimMoiRonoor * Pmioa CtRwm c HorrnoateM Hrttm v Him
v bw«;^ nan

17““’ OlV 5
5

SS

stnt

.

U3 PM-Utanooih V London Irtjn
jwknfttdd- v Ncathera
Vhrn* x StnuUtoam.-CrpvUBn

'

•» sr Maiffwoioikii.
miCBV LBACU«: YMlCSfabW

Brawufinat rooml: «tW1t w CaaC

and NoriMiMt: HidiMctiy Town v Hot-
Wlcli and I'urtnUon; BOgnov Hoo» Town

non: Dartlord v Kcttmrfl-. MinrtiiMd
y Bedronf: Wrakttone v nnittuii
wwnaasn nwjion. First uxruww
North- SlourbrllB* v_Mihoiv- Karne*.
iirai nivtu.OR Boutt : Taunton » rqhi>
tord: Trawbrntae v CanlrHitizy.

Tomorrow
*****

&

e
s^h

ftUtw. -
.
Jv. ^ tS

v niHuev: Hunra...»
Tuum. Burtih-in v_phww<n> 'own: Cor-
niuiion AililoUc v tit Albans CUy: dies
ham Uitttcd * Wlllvslim: ChMhuiu u
Italian and

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE

:

G-HrahiMrt v Wigan
: .
Maltnrk v Nnnb-

with ; MoPceajnh* v Ajmnchaui; star-
ruM H4HIWI v Bwi® tnlini; Work.
Uigtnn v Scartnrwigb.

0.4 Aldentwuntaiw- v ArUni
Rupby -Union
NarUicra v London WoUtw

K!ct tff
frt— qrtted

Third division

Carlisle v Oxford V .......

Chester v GiUlnpham

Chcsicrtleld v Wrexham (3.15)

Peterborough, v Exeter

Plymouth v Cambridge U
Portsmoulh v Lincoln

Port Vale v Shcfflcid Wed ......

Preston v Hereford

Rotherham v Colchester

Shrewsbury rWaisaU'.

I* a Han and Jlcnhnm
CaaiuLi v Ubptne Tnwn! Cnyaan v
TmimUop Walts; DnlwKJi Hamlet v
Eqium. Town : Cntbounifc. Ltium v

LrtnaUUd. t.dawarp v DtmsuMc*,
Ennafri 9 Uetnbfrj; Cimw ««* EWflff
V I'ruiun}

;
LrUU and llclvcdm v

HouuHow: Flncniey v VaimhuU Mgi*r»
K ftrftH V.rran Rover* V LarfclwU Alp
Irur- n/Hqwrt Jtonnwft tr HUfl
Town: lii-jji AUUouc V . HR
Horp-jqi: ; iiamoum v Vi'oU.nshdm T<wr»
JlArinarv iiorough v Wore; llartnw
Town y tumnnurkn Town; Harrow
uKW9h v WRju-v Town : (Uv» V lifard:
.onw* Bay_v flrmnlis; Hartford Town
v TfHon Tawnr Hoddradon Town v
Dorrtinm wom ; lUmwirartli v Lcylon-

ISTHMMU* LlApUS: Rl&bop < srarr-

Wondrfvr*.
Townj LtKibcTlu-aif

Town v DaorniKun

ATHEHIAH LSAOVR: Rolsllp Manor
v Hareneldt UrinidD* v Alum.

- lintmi i.v
- 12.451 ; T-osaw
Le*iH
S«CORD

12 30 1 : Bta
- vHaUru: I

.
dale .v-««

00 «ifrjj»^wb8c*

*io*4 - n_infirTr t .***•_

Television highlights

Vi'lfWtx: riwihiun v U'onhtno : HoraJvjnt
Y|mOa * Rinqincr: Lnctororth <5C v
HunndM Town ; low* v Aantond Town

:

Maidnuirad unund * Windsor aftfl-
rum; MrtHMy v SnMen tfnl»d; Npv-
hwnr Towns orliiawairr Town: Oxford
Lliv v Kactna uub iWnfWielH: Praci-
lusnn and TctscornTw? v Rainsquid Paolo
Town v tirtgrr: tunuom Tovm y wul-
tfamwiow Jvtnro; UetUUH v em-nomrii Ttown! s*di<v uom* » too-

BBC l

Football; Preview (12J3) i Free-

T

tiow of Cootrea isree:
(1 JO).'

Motor racing: uafian Grand Prix-
. fl.O), =

Raring : Newbury races , at..'-2*ft.v.

2.30, 3.0, 330.

FootbaS?

-

4
Maa*

; tinowdown

: bmw u«u«d
tf * -th* .

• Gymnastics.: Jgm^ toor«utwat
Mitimiixninn v Harwird* - U.35. aBout 3*5).

p*®-au» -“iT3ira-a£ss£*<

SB.
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the edge coming home

the lastjwhfie ft mav bz too late?
The wtojy of Oosteriiuls and

Faldo fortfae second timeh^n + *iui v

T

7-V.JW umc mace
< mCm , .

totlav T*;UP Ccff/ee^ral depressing results,
,11,"^ km JfrnotronfR.because it stopped a rout

a1:'>ut ^owtTpeopJc to"
-V-

f"r «he» is'
.Ffcause flu FaWo,>Jx> is only 20. Ooster-

»kik<uii Cf
'#* *»ow about from Ms

5h mill three years .M the top fn Britain
ft thp

1,

u-^i*
1 t»fc|WjJoy iDdistincuishaWe

ltiLludjn"' »
qntlt

< a
fnSa&^rt

!Sr\ “ leao
* stroas

i rX- -^:ton £smd
.

bnngy and looks like firing

ukvV?,-’ "to up to Ws high promise as an
ihe d^‘"st dovetailed well to-

rS ,s hn^teSf®^ i*K'i **>“M Kive pride of
jofcii"

l<a 'ho Jplace^^Bldo for the way 'he heldJOkJ
J? sr Sri- f. 1 Jr Hanes together earlv <in wtmn ht«

if ftbiiocik
1
' 1

!

«B«ood
f to.it.

lie r«,y“t» ** rwmruiiix won meme ta?*e. second apd halved the third
neea-

" W»“l *be’
. crowd were cowering

“Oifrom Oosterhufc's. tee shot, and
It wus Faldo again who halved
{rich Nicklaus from out of the
sandhills at the «a»rh and who

jrx 1 arid the opposition again at dieO i»S> jevemh. where Oosterfanis was onX f€jl Si * railway Hue.. •: ; . .

-ft At the - eighth Oosrerbuls
tedded it was time Tie came into

nner in Smith. &1jhe picture. Be fojowed a one-
larksmar. *ftou with a four-iron to 27ft and
Thistle add «rf^.

Krfed' li,en srruclc a five-iron to
i Callaghan Inches, at toe ninth. Here
Briiinl Csrv .« w.^ame ' 1°ne ** severe! Hole touches
Cup at r-r^n^Trfiich Stowed how -well they 00m-

_5 .. .* ,r,ul urtmn ho mIO =_ ™

ft^&7k3SA :

i»Duncan
! jjawd ift a ^^ what jou

F*W Save in your, bazxls.” Another

holed from 18ft at. the 11th to
become two up again and from
sll feet at the 12th for a half,
Oc&tcrbtxis told his partner to putt
far the birdie, from three feet at
toe 13th when he himself was
lying six feet away.
A loud cheer announced that for

the first time this week a British
combination bad gone three-up.
Out of the wind now Oosterhuis

was clearly enjoying his own suc-
cess. Tto show that he was an
terms with ltis driver he fait a
huge one down the 14th and with
Nidduus - wen on in two hit a
six Iron, to five feet. It was as
well he did for Floyd holed from
30ft for his birdie. Nicklaus
showed flashes of competitive

Slrit in squaring the match at
e fourth and halving the sixth,

and there was one more flash as
he- holed from six feet at the Jfith
for a birdie, but a British land-
slide was' not to be: I was con-
cerned only to make par at one
of me last two holes ", Oosterhuis
said. “ If they made birdies thev
would deserve to halve *’. And
be might almost have added that
with the way they were playing
that was unlikely.
The relief that . tins result

brought to a crowd of some 10.000
was notable, for apart, from the
fourth march briefly the Ameri-
cans were ahead all down the line-
in the fourth match it was Darcy
'who did

.
the lion's share for

Britain. It wan he who brought the
match back, to ail square with

Tom Watson and Hubert Green (above) consult on the fourth green and (below) Jack
Nicklaus plays out of a bunker on the third.

in

ir^SherweaSJSS,'^3^‘SL^SS^-JS^S P"** * 40 and 30ft * 1& shS
less test on sh«K^ came, when, after Faldo bad and 7th and at the end Stockton

before farjng

VA ^
• ^^yesterday’s results“Hand to tha'r jsm

,5. Barnes, and T. Horton lost to
T. Watson and H.

.

Green, ' 5
and 4.

broth

was moved . to say that If he
himself was the greatest putter,
Darcy must be next best.

The American also gave credit
to the state of the greens describ-
ing them as so good that he felt
confident that he would hole a
25ft putt whenever he faced one,
a point wen taken. . since he
finished, off the match with one

4. Coles and F. Dawson lost to
E. Sneed and L Wadkinv, 5
and 3. 7.; ... .

f. Faldo a»d Pr Ooste*ui& beat -afrom 2S£t at- the 15th.
J. Nicklaps »di K jFi«^rfl»'.-2 ; . That

.
land : perfectly .-groomed

and 1. • '••omdefirs cave the Americans an
u Jacklln, and E. Darcy . lost to advantage, he thought. He -and
B.- Hitt- amt Bf.^SKKWan, -5 Hid ware out in a better . baM of
and:3'^^;:;.'^'i> 34; anamsnoatenfter wfakh they
, -bzgm to apply pressiHe wtft fane
^Irwtn arid Xu GWhari^TT[MiIe. -Wtdies hi ta toe next she holes. .

Ahhou^i the three American
victories began to make the final
result look inevitable, a good deal
of importance attached to the final
match for, t&t could be burned in
Britain’s favour, we would have
found a couple of hhdot heroes
and a reinforcement in favour of
the argument for .young blood.
Even a half would have encour-
aged that view against two for-
mer wittneis of the US Open.

A better ball of 70. by the win-
ners was not a great match and
Irwin was the first to admit that

.

tbe cold had got at them and that
they had failed to hate anything
longer than two putts of about six
feet. They also bad only two
birdies but there were usually two
of them going for the par on the
greens, whereas in the British side
it was usually only Janies. He
boted from eight and four feet at

Che 16th end 17th to keep the
margin down to one.
Brown made a desperate effort

to- make amends with a chip from
the back of toe 18th, which
stopped on toe brink of the hole
but It stayed out and, in his des-
pair. there were signs tom he was
near breaking point. As tt was both
Americans were on the green ready
to make sure they did not lose
their lead.

Coles no^match for solid pair
strokes on the outward half, pride at the short ninth was soon
of- place going ta the- wood he doubled. At tbe 10th .both Coles
smote to the heart! of toe green and Dawson missed from under

idcTNrii roJ^ri«.-h«i ** li,B torth. (486 yards) en route, six fleet ; at Qie lito. Coles hauled which, having opened

rd in -fi* V-fbur which, was nl ornately Ms second into toe tree and Daw- when Sneed holed fro
otessionai-aanaea m — h- ^ m ftnscv, rh> icessjooal-banded

round of 66

K'tgLm

matched by the opposition when
Sneed's bunker shot flrom 30yds
spun back to- within 4ft of the
hole. .

- ’

After Tie had got down, cructaDy,
from three feet to equal another
American bUkratT sevento
(551 yds) , . Dawson pusbed ; his

Wpgafcsm ' drive at the eighth into <and.
It.pdi^wito- lns srong tn

. Eyeryone looked to Coles to take

iS -o*dr, to pm Ms second on: the
iBF .

.toypuc
.
-ou tne ism- green—but tote exi>erlenced cam-

' *
' paigner left- Ms. baH out right.

Wadtins <vb£iged by ; hitting bis

second through ttoe-pntting surface
but, whereas he got down in two
inore. Coles took three to give toe

United States a hole they felt sure
they must lose.

The rwo-hole lead the visitors

stai held after WadMns bad
followed Dawson in tor a birdie

^second: along with
eri, behind Tom. weis-

-
r
.Cotes against whom

vand-Ed Sueed played
-faerwever, wits an.

.never seen Poles iso
; best, WaHtios tnade
saving thatt he bad

'seen the other half of the
1 team...Peter Dawson, play

__,;n-abto nve- otter'. “ He has to be one of the
na,-

loa
jest wedge players I’ve everjest wedge players

played 'same lovely

son's attempt to save the half
.failed when he missed another

' relatively easy part.

. There were two more holes
where the home ride were, so to
speak, to fire on one cylinder. On
these occasions it was Dawson who
erred, he tugged bis tee toot over
the fence at the. short 13th and
did toe same with bis second at
the long 14th. As Dal Rees, the
PGA official wanting with the
match remarked, it seemed that
the strain of bearing toe brunt
of the work on tbe first half had
taken its ton.
. Coles, to his credit, stepped in to
Malt^ a half at tbe and the
14th—but there was, nothing he or
Dawson could do to prolong (he
match once Sneed had holed for
Even at their best, toe British

Ms three at tbe 15th (468yds).
pair would nave been hard pressed
to beat an American combination
which, having opened with a birdie
when Sneed holed from sand, went
on <0 finish the 15 holes with
bettcrball score of eight under par.
As WadIdas said, he and Sneed had
not only combined well but each
had played " a solid round of
golf

.
o nMs own.

Card of course

4
5
3
4
4
4
4
4
4

36

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds
1 206 3 10 334
2 436 4 11 542
3 468 4 12 201
4 393 4 13 339
5 212 3 14 - 445
6 436 5 15 468
7 551 5 16 356
8 394 4 17 453
9 162 3 18 386

Out 3,298 35 In 3,524

cr. 1 1

.
~

n»'» Sitd/w
71 / ’

'

^ftlngifeh victory in top

1-.

Scotland's golfers. moved a step the match stood .all square.^ Mis-
/snatch upsets Scots

iuon

m .-i-* 2

^Vk^ lp

C>!
’\-r. iwt*

r '

'jT V-onJ

loser,, to recording their third

ome imernatiohai triumph' in

accession, at Hillside, Lancashire

j. Despite the tap pair,

Mid Murray, losing, on the

Inal green to their Walker Cup
smzraat&s, McEvoy and Kelley,

»e Soots 'heat England 3—2 in

ie-. i foursomes. .
Martan,

.

of

cotiand,. -maintained, bis 100 pec

tot - record this week by

annexing Green to an over-

teknkig win against Downes and

amer. -

The Scots received an early

iftaA ^ when Mtoay, theic

kToer "' champion, conceded the

peatoglrofe in -Ms 'singles match

saiast. Murray was bun-

fortune struck the Scots as Murray
mishit Ms tee shot and Brodle,

trying to force a four wood, put
the ball . in a greenside bunker.
The English pair scraped a par

four, which was good enough to

win. . . _

Lyle and Deeble also gained a
notable victory in the other four-

somes to take a 3—

2

lead. Martin
and Green, a formidable partner-

ship, won for the third time this

week by overwhelming the off

form Downes and Garner- McCart
and Carslaw won three holes in

a row from the seventh to tip

tbe scales against Hedges and
Jaglis.

Ireland, after two unhappy
days, regained their confidence by

winning all five foursomes against

Wales.

Wales 9, Ireland 6

, ,4isre4'.& tile tee and -toen sent foursombs uruu sunM .

^ taB across tbe fairway into Buckles and d. mcCbwu J* lffP
i
hl5;

v.r‘ wther.hia&e-. Betook two more l-

!
:i

: _ r ^ i reach toe green, rirfridi was
-*'? u’s?r

3 n^icb for J,yle’s pEff ton:-.

1' ho!«TT.* Cieiiy and E- Dunno-beat
a DSolffi? and if. Evans. .5 and 4.
T. B.

* *

^Mrthe tfC^ siagMs, toe Scottish
ur.':';- _*•

»' bolder.-Bro2i^‘ made a fine

u-as 1
'' 1 towiy .Bfter being bunkered-to

- • • fhfcrdte first hole nftb

n
^naceof champion, McEvoy.

w u**1" Hedges, aiming' to' keep Ms
irtect record, in these

,

mter-
t»n u «te0- itionals and Inglis. were one tip

aid Carslaw after three
‘

dfift The roughest -battle was

Hoev and A, Plcrac- heal J. R.

Jones- and T. MbIU, 2 IJOIW! a. Yi
and L ElUou boat J. Parry and C.

Brawn, -5 and 4.. -

SINGLES: Garmon lost to Sirvena.

S anri 2; Ounno last to Bnriiley. 5

.jjote*:. Hney tori: m Mclcsn. a ml
2:'

§nur bw Brown. 3: Elliott

tost » Wrirv 4 and 3- tSnaUmd B, Sc®1
.

FOURSOMES! A. Brodle and V, H-

izfiy lari to P- -Mc£voy and M. J.

iC
Iv- 1

:.
' . , x and 2: Murray tost vaiUrtg. * a

dipped to two- downa^t

.

t turn, . Brodie end Murray s*»imjierr McKva^,
bafd,JBrodie hMedA s

de»«*|5tJg^
a

.Cr^Ser. shot:-for ear
' eagle Irccart b̂raf^woa. d^^5: Qa

^Ihe Utiiand. coming-tQ toe MSI, tee <a;Gwfw. s a.

&
&**

4

ttro*' jsi®. twAwil i''Ant V 16.-^-Tweng-^ ,;gS5ta*S* toft
|5C?“

4. W toCT^will.be •dMSnrifi.scamrs
Is ife^-vwxld nowfeg

rji i*ke X8&&3V* li^ZenMnd,;

e'*e -id) ... ;• .v

Maratfe«ft attraction
' New York, Sept IS.—TMs year's

New York CSy is ex-

pected » attract about.. s,ihm

eofrantsi Making, .it the largest

Add 'in b long distance race an

Mstory.—UPI-

Mrs Uzielli leads England
to third successive win
England, toe European* champ-

ions, won the women's home inter-
national tide for the Third succes-
sive year at Marie Island, Cork,
yesterday. Haring lost the morn-
ing foursong by two matches to
one, They took the singles by 4J—
1} for overall victory.

Their inspiration came from
Angela Uzieii, -who beat Angela
McKenna by five and four in the
top stogies, and from Julia Green-

who beat Ha Butler, a
former dartis Cup player, six and

Tbe rest of t England
example

five. Tbe rest of tbe
women fotowed their
during the afternoon.

Vanessa Marvin, afi square after

12, puOed away to trin by two and
one, Dinah Henson won by two
and one and Beverly Hukc won
tbe last two boles id snatch a half

in her match. Scotland beat Wales
to third.

Ireland 3], England 5}
FOURSOMES: Mfca M. McKenna and

Mill M. CotT7_l0M to Miss V. Mania
Ltid Miss M. Everonf. & and 4: MUa
M. .Moran and Miss S. O'snen-xannei
beat Mrs D. Henson and Miss J.
Gn-enhalflli. 3 and 2: Miss C. Nssbln
and Stool’ Butler beat Miss B.Huko
and Miss M. Btmon, 3 end S.

SINGLES: Miss McKenna lost to Mrs
A. UzIcLU. 5 and 4; MUs Nosbm MU
To MISS Marytn. 2. and 1: Miss GOrry
bcal Mtis Ewimid._6 and 4; Mte*Moran lost to Min arrenbaleb, G and
o: Ute O 'Brian-Knmd tuuvcd wild
Miss Hobo.

Scotland 8, Wales 1
FOURSOMES: Miss C. FWttMi .and

Miss M. Thomwn beat Miss T.
and Miss P. Unlit. Garni 4: MrsM.
Richmond and Mifs J. smith halved
with Mia v. Ravfttnus and Miss L.
Isherwood: Mlu F. Anderson and MSss
L. Bwmoit bmu Miss P. WtUUoy and
Mrs C. 'tomas. 4 othI 2,
_ singles: Mrs Richmond beet Mlu
PvrMns 1 holo: Miss Thomaon halved
with Mba ft) wTtnns ; Mi» POnton brat
Miss isherwaod, 5 and a; mik Smith
beat Ml ss Uglrt. 2 nolo: Mbs Ander-
90H boot Mlu Whitley, b sad 4; Mis*
f- Lonshten boat Mlsa Rolands. 5 and
5*

Boxing

Minter relaxes

before defence

of European title
Milan, Sept 16.—Britain’s Alan

Min ter arrived here last night to

irepare for tbe defence of bis

Juropean middleweight title

against Gratien Tonna, of France,

here on September 21. Minter

was accompanied by his brother
and his trainer, Doug Bidwell.

The winner Is expected to meet
either Rodrigo Valdez, of. Colom-
bia, or . Benny Briscoe, of toe

United Stales, foe too world title

which became vacant when Carlos

Monzon, of Argentina, retired.

Minter spent a quiet morning

and be will sort training this

evening. Bidwell said that Minter

was in perfect shape but predicted

3 difficult contest Tonna is a
great boxer ”, be said.—Reuter.

Katmandu, Sept 16.—Ko Sang

Do, a South Korean economics

graduate, and Sherpa Norbn, a
guide, climbed Mount Everest

yesterday

Squash

New Zealand
tbe only

unbeaten side
Ottawa, Sept 16.—New Zealand

held toe only unbeaten record in
tbe world amateur team squash
championships after beating toe
title holders Britain 2—1 here last
night. Bruce Brownlee beat John
Richardson 9—6, 9—2, 9—1 to
give New Zealand victory. Ian
Robinson, beating Murray LiUey
4—9, 10—S, 9—4, 4—9, 9—3,
scored Britain's one success,
Australia lost their unbeaten

record unto a 2—1 defeat at the
bands of Egypt, who beat Britain
earlier in toe -week. Awad beat
Williams 9—7, 9—1, 9—4 and
Soliman beat Yeats 9—2. 9—2,
7—9, 9—1 to clinch Egypt’s
ricrory. Donnelly was Australia's

solitary winner. Sweden scored
'

ilr first victory of the competi-
tion, beating Canada 2—1, and
Pakistan flashed the United
States 3—0. The Canadians and
Americans have still to win a
tie..
Hellstrom beat Lemurd 4—9,

9-4, 9—7, 9—4

Putts that

led to

despair

Yachting

No time for

second

American
victory
Newport, Rhode Island. Sept 16.
—r,ie Austin!: ers cheered and the
Americans ** cried " when time
ran out with America's Cup de-
fender Courageous a scanr Three
and a half minutes ir^m rbe
line, ft would have been the sec-
ond straight victory 1st Crura
gemn in t.ie best ox se\'en series.
After taking the start by half a

boat's leegto Thursday, toe 12-

metre y&c'it, Au itra’.-a, quickly fell

to Tei Turner's superior tactics

and at cuv point dropped mere
than 10 minute* behind toe Ameri-
can boat. But Ccurase-jus, in spies
o! her big lerd, fslsd to cross
the rmishinp line v.-iihin too five
and a hair hours' time limit and
tbe contest vras declared “ no
race.”
Neither Turner nor Noel Robins,

the skipper of the Australia, re-
quested a lay ever d&\ and toe
second race will be re-run today.
At a news ccofsrence after toe
rare. A-m Bond, the chief backer
of toe Australian chstiengsr, wss
asked to ci^mr.eut on ti'.e outcome
of ThurstLn-'s race. " I would
have been greatly disappointed If

tbe time had net run out he
said.

After toe race Turner said : " If

you have ever seen 11 men, grown
men, cry. It was when they fired
the eon on the committee hoar.
We knew that time was running
out. with abour 20 minutes to go,
I told the guys that we weren't
going to make it. It was a very
sad time.

<( You could hear 3 pin drop
when we told them that time had
run out. But that’s part of the
game and you’ve got to lake toe
good with the bad and ir will Just
give us a chance id have another
race with our good friends the
Australians.
“ Besides ”, he joked, ” my

good friend, the mayor of New-
port, and the Governor of Rhode
Island asked me to let it go on
as long as possible. So did toe
Chamber of Commerce.'*
Robins had his boat in the bet-

ter windward position after cross-
ing the starting line, but Turner
quickly tacked and squeezed under
toe Australia and fumed a series
of tacking duels.
At the end of toe fourth leg of

toe 24.3>tnJle Olympic course, it
seemed to be over, but toen tbe
winds dropped from 10 knots at
toe start to almost nothing at toe
finish. If nothing else, toe race
put to rest reports that the
Australia would prove to be toe
faster boat in light air. She was
not.—UPI.

Heath’s Condor
must stop

to replace mast
The British yacht Heath's Con-

dor, which has been leading in
toe Whitbread round-the-world
race, has damaged its mast and
is putting- in for repairs to
Monrovia, Liberia, the race
organizers said yesterday.
Tbe 77-foot yacht, skippered bv

Robin Knox -Johnston, was about
360 miles off Liberia on the West
African coast when the crew
radioed that the mast had been
damaged at toe main spreader. A
new mast will be flown out an
fitted in Monrovia, which Heath’s
Condor should reach on Sunday,
so that the yacht can reenter toe
race.
Tbe British yacht. King’s

Legend, and toe Dutdi yacht.
Flyer, now lead the race overall
with toe EEC entiy, Traite de
Rome, skippered by Philippe
Hanin, leading on handicap, tbe
organizers said.

Tennis

Council set grand prix

figure of 24 events
By Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

In the period of a year and
nine months since the introduction
of a code of conduct, fines
2maun ting to about £20.000 have
been impasod cm various pLivers
bv rhe Men's International Pro-
fessional Tcnr.-r, Council. But
t'icre has been no marked
improvement in behaviour or such
relured manors as punctuality and
prompt charge- overs barv.wn
games. Tournament officials have
not iven decisive enough In using
1-h* tL^p! Inary powers the rules
allow them.
The Council approved the ex-

perimental uss of a “ point
penalty system ” in a maximum

They ai**ue that the smaller
commitment would encourage more
well known players to compete.
Whatever figure is approved, the
Dlayers’ schedule must include
f^uf events which are nat araanc
tin riche-t grade of trurromercs
but take place at the same time.
This is an attempt to ensure thar
relatively modest grand prix
tournaments are guaranteed a
noclsus of “ name " piayon.
Tennis players rend to compete

for an arerag? of abour 32 weeks
a year. 7hs French, Wimbledon
and United States championships
each last for two weeks. Players
wha commit themselves to the
grand prix and wish to play in all
three big events must therefore

able, even distasteful, tost the
Ciur;v cJ a match should be
effected by anyth r? other than tos
a hi lip.- of the respective players.
But this already happens. Critics
of The jo inr peralty system must
remember that bad behaviour It-

self can disruot a match.
On the crider.cc of the recent

United States ebampionshins. the
rew syjsm may be effective
and mav also ba more acceptable
than Initially seemed likelv. It is

intend ?d as a deterrent rarher ihan
a punishment. At Forest Hills, it

was applied sparingly ar.d caused
no overt resentment. The
players' conduct indicated that it

may have die welcome conse-
quences ejraected of it.

The Council consist* of three
nupresenrarives of the players,
three from the taurru merits and
three :rcm the International
Tennis Federation. \t*bun they
meet in London or the end of
O:rober, they will continue to
struggle with toe task of persuad-
ing leading player -

, to commit
rhemselvei to rhe grand prix cir-

cuit. which links most of the big
prize money events by means of an
overall Mints system.
The Council have proriri anally

decided that in order to qualify
for cash awards from the 1573
h.vnus poo! <a fund of more than
13m co be shared dmong players
accumulating most points during
toe circuit, thus making the rich
even richerL players must aeree
to compete in at least 24 grand
mix tournaments. But at toe
October meeting, toe players*
representatives will again press
for a comnuunent to only 20
event*.

This may be nure than some lead-
ing players are willing to do.
But toe Council want to dissuade

celebrities from undertaking a
heavy, if rewarding, programme
of exhibition matches and foun-
man or eight-man events, espe-
cially when these clash with grand
prix fixtures- Tbs provisional
schedule for toe 1978 grand prix
envisages 32 big prize money
tournaments, spanning 35 weeks.
During a period of eight weeks
there will he no grand prix
tourrumen rs of any grade.
Players would then be free for

Davis Cup marches and a variety
of special promotions without
having to take time off from the
grand priw The fixture list

includes British grand prix tour-
naments at Bournemouth, Birming-
ham (toe John Player event, for-
merly played 3t Nottingham 1,

Oueen’s Club. Wimbledon and
Wembley.
The players* representatives are

to press toe Council to prevent
tournaments from making mislead-
ing ann-uincemenu about prize
money. At present, toe advertised
prize money at grand prix tourna-
ments includes rbeir compulsory
contributions to toe bonus pool

—

which has nothing to do with toe
cash available at tournaments.
For example, the advertised

prize money for toe United Strtes
championships was £264,000, but
the prize money available for dis-

tribution was only £246,000. The
difference of £18.000 was the con-
tribution to the bonus pool. It
is to be hoped that toe players'
views prevail. The astonishing
thing is that honesty should need
advocates.

Pauatta overcomes fatigue

to put Italy ahead

By John Woodcock
In the first match the British . .

pair of Bonus and Horton never
f
LiqUeStnaJllSin

won a hole. On toe one occasion,
1

when it looked as though they
might, at toe seventh, Green holed
one of his more monstrous putts,

which brought from Barnes and
Horton just another despairing
shrug. Tbe winning margin of five

and four in toe Americans* favour
has only once been exceeded in a
four- ball since they were Intro-

duced in 1963. That was at Royal
Blricdaie in 1965, when Palmer

Rome, Sept 16.—Adriano
Panacta gave Italy a 1—0 lead
over France here today with a
6—4, 4—6, 6—4, 3—6, 6—3 victory
over Patrick Dominguez on the
first day of toe Davis Cup Euro-
pean zone final. The second singles
between Corrado Barazzutti and
Francois Jauffrer was stopped be-
cause of darkness with the two
layers tied at two sets each. The

ian won toe first set 6—4 and
the fourth 6—1, and Jauffret took
toe second and third, both 6—2.

It was not a great day’s tennis.
All four men played poorly and
showed only occasional flashes of
class in seven hours of compe-
tition. Panatra and Dominguez
played for over three and a half
hours. Both players were nervous
throughout toe match and their
play was erratic.

Panatta said he had asked not
to play just two hours before the
start, complajmng of weakness and
fatigue during toe few minutes of
practice in toe morning. The
Italian team doctor declared him
fit to play but Panatta said be was
tired in tbe second set and ex*
bausted in the last two. The
Italian had taken a 3—1 lead in
each of the first three sets, in

toe first, Dominguez rallied to tie

toe score at 4—4, but then lost
his service in the ninth game and
dropped toe set 6—4.

In toe second set, Dominguez,
a 27-yeor-old left-hander, boro in
Algiers, again rallied to tie the
score at 3—3. He went on to win
toe sec G—

\

with a sendee break
in the tenth game when Panatta
double faulted his last point- In
the third set, Panatta held on to
his lead and won 6—4.

After a 10-minute rest.

Dominguez looked particularly
sharp and took a 3—0 lead.
Panatm. who bad started scoring
with his first sendee which had
been poor up till then, broke
Dominguez's sendee in the fifth
game, bat toe French player
broke back in the sixth and went
on to win toe set 6—3.

In the final set toe two players
were visibly tired and made a
string of incredible mistakes.
Panatta relied on his superior
power and strong service to take
a 3—0 lead and then cruised
comfortably to take toe sec 6—3
to win.—AP.
LUCERNE: Davis Cup: Switzerland

lead Egypt 3—0.
ZEiSi: Davis Cup: NelhcrUndc and

Greece level 1—1.

Hockey

Prince Philip Dutch the only barrier in

competes at England’s path to final

Goodwood
By Pamela Macgregor-Monis
The national carriage driving

and Marr beat Allis and O’Connor j
championships, which are spon-

by six and four. I
«««!

. by .Grouse Scotch whisky

Tt was not that Watson and
Green were without error. Green
wax all over the place as toe first
and Watson’s driving would have
been unlikely to win him an
championship. It was the way
dovetailed which was so devastat-
ing. Watson came in three times
on toe way out, each time to
win toe short holes with a two.
He did this with a long putt at
toe first, a good one at toe fifth,
and a chip—holed from off toe
green at to* ninth.
For toe other six of toe first

nine boles, Watson was nowhere.
Instead, it was Green's uncanny
putting that was breaking tbe
British hearts- In appearance Green
could double for Fred Titmns, toe
cricketer. His putting style,
though, is unlike anyone else’s,
with his head well forward and
his hands some way apart. Late
on Thursday evening he was still

at work on his putting, discussing,
with Graham Marsh, of Australia,
toe theory and practice of potting
the baa to the hole. Yesterday
morning, into the freshening
wind, he and Watson went out in
29 strokes, which included a
better ball five at the par four
third, where the British
could manage nothing better
a she.
Only torce putts of around 10

feet by Horton, at the seventh,
toe ninth, and toe 11th (where
both Americans, surprised by the
pace of the green, took three
putts), kept toe game alive until

toe 14th green, should anyone
think that Watson and Green
found it boring, or inevitable, I
can only say that toe way Green
leapt into the air when Watson
holed for his two at the fifth,

certainly did not suggest it. Nor
did toe enthusiasm with which he
congratulated Watson for holing
bis chip at toe todth.
The Americans hare shown the

team spirit ami enthusiasm of a
University side. Bnt a lead of
three up after four holes. Jet
alone five up after eight, can
hardly be made good In a four-
ball against such formidable

Dents as Green and Watson,
n defeat, Barnes played poorly

less well than

and toe Gieves group, start at
Goodwood Park today. Two of our
best competitors are in Germany,
where George Bowman and Aten
Bristow are represen cine Britain
as Individuals in the European
championships. Yesterday Mr
Bristow won toe presentation
phase of this three-day event.

The Crown Equerry, Colonel Sir
John Miller, who has been a
members of the winning British
team in numerous world and
European championships, is presi-
dent of toe jury at Goodwood.
Competitors in toe team even are
Prince Philip witb a team of
Cleveland Bays from the Royal
Mews, owned by toe Queen, Alwin
Holder, who won before a crowd
of 30,000 people at Lowther
Castle in June. George Mossman.
and John Parker. The dressage
today will be followed by tbe
marathon for ponies—teams, pairs
and singles—and among the pre-
vious winners wfl] be Mrs Edward
Kidd, daughter of toe late Lord
Beaverbrook, witb a pair of dun
Norwegian fjord ponies.

Captain Mark Phillips won toe
opening competition at toe

Calgary, Alberta, show on Trevor
Bank's Strongbow. Canada has
refused permission for any more
Horses from Britain to enter toe
country so the likelihood of a
British team going on toe north
American show circuit is slim.

In any case, none of tbe top riders

—David Broome, Harvey Smith,
or Malcolm Pyrafc—had agreed to

make toe trip, so It may be a

blessing in disguise and will

certainly save a great deal of
unnecessary expense.

By Sydney Friskin
England 2 USSR 1

If they beac the Netherlands
today, England will reach the final

of the European junior hockey
chatupfonship, sponsored by Sun
Life, tomorrow. West Germany
and Spain wfli be solving for the

same distraction in the other
group. In toe last of yesterday's
matches, England suppressed toe
ihalleivso of the Soviet Union to
make sure of their second victory
fen group one.

It was a fast and enrerraining
game which England, because of
their superior skills, fully deserved
to win. The Soviet Union’s skills

were burp risingly good, consider-
ing they have not been playing the
game for long. Their quick tack-
ling and smooch front-running set
the England defence a few taxing
problems.
The early minutes belonged to

England, who scared from a
penafley stroke convened by
Dauban. Tbe chance was created
by Francis, who covered much
ground on the left with a superb
piece of dribbling. After that, the
Russians began to look dangerous
along the Banks.
England suffered a rude shock

early in tbe second half when
Misburnov. the Russian captain,
converted a short corner with a
powerful shot. England then made
two substitutions and began to
look more assured. Dutfrie con-
verted a short corner to put Eng-
land In toe lead again but the dos-
ing minutes belonged to toe Soviet
Union, wbo came dose to a score
In the last minute.
ENGLAND; T. W. CPMOIV fciDtattO ,C; M. Cambum. N. Mailntu A. J. L.

Wallace <sub. D. R. G lover i. D. D.
wesicott, n. M. Boddtnflun. rsuh. .
J. Toozci. P. Taylcr. J. L. Dkim»,
Li. N. Franca. G. H. Harvard. M. A.
UaOban.

SOVIET UNION: v. Plcshakor: £
Plcshakov, V. Mikhailov. O. Kochofcov.

R. FaSMiutdlnov. V. Kazakov. V. Mtsx
nurnov icapnui;. I. riukhuHinov. V.
Antonov. A. Stooharonko. M.
MvamuLor.

Umpires: H. Schmid iSwUzelUand)

.

k. Kraft ik. Germaari.
Scotland and Ireland, each with

two defeats, were left with no
hope of qualifying for toe final.
Scotland lost 3—1 to the Nether-
lands, who looked more fluent
than they did on Thursday when
they beat toe Soviet Union 2—

Z

in a scrambling intemperate
game. Ireland, in spite of a
spirited recovery, lost i—

2

to
Spain yesterday.
The Dutch attacks were set up

by a tall, powerful player with
toe ominous name of van
Maasakker, who put them in the
lead in the 16th minute with a
follow-up from a short comer.
Ten minutes later, Bouwmaa
increased tbe lead with a superb
shot from another short corner.
The Scots were saved from

further trouble by Cunningham,
who had a splendid game in goal.
Callaghan revived Scotland's
hopes by converting a short cor-
ner early in the second half but,
with Bouwman scoring again
from a similar award, the Dutch
made sure of victory.

The Spaniards established an
early lead against Ireland with a
goaf from open play by Garralda
and a short corner conversion by
Coghen. But minutes before the
interval, the Irish struck twice,
Cummins converting a short
corner and McConnell a penalty
stroke. After an even spell of
play in toe second half, Alegre
rammed in a centre from toe left

and toe Spaniards maintained their

lead until toe end.
RESULTS: Croup 1: Scotland 1.

NeUierionds 3. Group 3: Portugal O.W Germany 6: Spain 3, Ireland 2.
TODAY'S FIXTURES! Portupal V

Ireland il.Qi. Scotland v USSR
(2.JS.*. Eng Land v NtUitfiandi 1 3.30',
Spain v w Germonv ti.A5j.

Jacob Jones, who took Richard
Meade to fourth place in toe
Montreal Olympics toree-day

event last year, has been put
down, the British Horse Society

announced yesterday. The 10-year-

old had been receiving veterinary
treatment since injuring a fore-

leg daring toe Midland Bank
championships, ar Locko Part,
Derbyshire, on August 21.

The injury, received when the
horse hit one of the cross-country
Fences, forced Meade out of toe

Surprise for England
Scotland began the defence of

theft home country’s women's
hockey championship with an
impressive 2—0 win over Wales
In Dublin yesterday. Both goals
were scored In toe first half by
Elaine Graham. Miss Graham, a
member of toe full international
team, was unfortunate not to have
scored three times for she had
two other shots scrambled off toe

line as w*ell as haring a goal
disallowed.

In toe second match England,
runners up last season, were
surprisingly held to a 1—1 draw
by Ireland. The scores came inside
the Space of a minute midway
through toe second half, Deirdre
OTtiordan giving Ireland the lead
and Barbara Holden shooting the
equalizer almost on the restart.MW* a I srersssrsrsss I c^ket

regained the team title and
Lucinda Prior-Palmer won toe
individual championship.
Jacob Jones was purchased by i rr<

the Commercial Union Insurance ! 1CDB1S

four birdies in 14 holes, and were
perhaps level par when they lost.

The Americans when they won
were seven under par. Watson has
yet to play toe 15tb, at any rate
In anger. When, for the second
day running, be shook hands on
toe 14th green, he said he fek it

was a pity that there were not
more matches within tbe overall
match itself, ft is disappointing to
come so far, in fact, and perhaps
to play only twice.

_ TORONTO: Lord’* Tavcmors. 17U Tor
6 (M. J. Llewellyn 100 not outi

:

Grace church Club. 1J2 lor fi if. B.
Trueman 2 for 10; • xuuch drawn.

on behalf of the Brtftsh
Equestrian Federation in 1974.
Meade, who has won threat
Olympic gold medals, must now
look for another partner to help
Wm reach tbe .world champion-
ships, in Kentucky, next year.

HOUSTON: Unltnd SUtro professional
doubles iQunumem; H. Hewitt and F.
McMillan beat J, Fpaver and J.
James. 6—5. £—6. 6—3: Tim Guuik-
son and Tom GuiHtron beat B. Gott-
fried and R. Ramirez, 6—a, 6—4: J.
Filial and A.- FUIoI beat Tt, Cue and
C. Masters, 6—4, 6——a; G. Merer and§ Mourns bear 5. .Ball and K, Warwick.
7—6. 1—6. 7—6,.

Baseball
„ AMERICAN LEAGUE: Boston Red
So* 7. New YofL Yankees 3: T*«mie
Blue Japs 9. ramarc Orioles o;
Minnesota Twins 7. Chtcase Whllo
Sox 2; Texas Rancors 6. California
Ansels 4; Kansas cuy Royals 7. Oak-
land Athletics Kansas City Royals
6. oakinzm Athletics 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Philadelphia
HilUJos a. New Yah Mem St;
Montreal £xpns S. CJdeapo Cubs d;
Houstna Astros fi. San _FTanctSO
Giants 5: Atlanta Bravos 8, Sen mops
Padres 7: Cincinnati Rods a. Los
Abselc* Dodavra 2: ZHIWwrsh Pkstea
4. st Louis Cardinals 5: St cauls
Cardinals 10, HttaHnugh Pirates 7,
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SPORT,
Racing

Formidable looks too powerful to

oppose in the Mill Reef Stakes
By Michael Seely
A golden autumn seems to lie

ahead. Not only have we launched
successful raids Into French ter-

ritory with Gairloch, Hawkins and
John de Combe, bat also Dick
Hern has successfully repelled the

might of the Vincent O’Brien’s

challengers in the Benson and
Hedges Gold Cup with Relldno and
in the St Leger with Dunfermline.
Another satisfactory feature is that

all our leading stables are swing-
ing into peak form.
This afternoon Peter Walwyn,

the champion trainer in 1974 and
1975, can capture the £12,000 Mill
Reel! Stakes at Newbury with For-
midable. Henry Cedi, who, thanks
mainly to the e.vpIoits of Wollow
headed the table last year, can win
both the day's big handicaps, the
£10,000 Newbury Autumn Cup,
sponsored by Joe Coral, with Jim
Joel’s Meadow Bridge and the
£6,000 Peter Hastings Stakes with
the same owner's Danish King.
Formidable by name and formid-

able by nature Is the character of
Peter Goulandris’s American-bred
two-year-old. His appearance in
the parade ring at Doncaster last
week sent the punters scampering
In haste to the bookmakers, their
cash and confidence causing his

price to shorten quickly from € to
1 to 4 to 1. And right wen did be
repay their trust as he came home
seven lengths dear of Smoke
Singer.

His exuberance is not only con-
fined to the track. Most horses
are content to be led out to
browse and munch grass the morn-
ing after a race. Not so. Formid-
able, who bounds out of bis box
with such zeal that a lad has to
ride him in order to curb his
energies. Such behaviour must
delight his trainer, whose bound-
less enthnsiasm and drive have
caused him to exhibit similar
tendencies on certain occasions.
The Forti colt’s career has not

exactly followed the path of a
horse destined to reach die
heights. But his performance when
third to the Prix de la Salamandre
winner, John de Combe, and
Cherry Hinton at York suggested
Ms potential even before Ms three
recent sparkling victories. A
strong, robust colt, whose appetite
for work Is limitless, Formidable’s
rate of improvement has probably

taken even bis great trainer by
surprise.

Formidable has an atourufiarce of
stamina, and if tire ground had
remained on the easy side, my
confidence would have been en-
hanced. But the drying winds and
recent sunshine will be much to
the advantage of Tumbledown-
wind. whose winning margin of a
length and a half over Aytborpe
in the C-uncrack Stakes would have
been wider if die going had not
become soft on that afternoon at
York. Julian Wilson’s champion
is an extremely fast horse, and
providing the forecast rain keeps
away, bis initial speed may have
all his rivals in trouble.

Despite Ayrborpe’s York defeat,
and Ms comparatively poor show-
ing behind Delta Sierra at New-
bury the optimism of bis trainer,
Neville CaHaghan, remains in-

fectious. He says that Aychorpe
went lame in the last furlong at
Newburv and that the colt needed
the race at York. Indeed, for one
brief instant in the Glmcrack,
Aytborpe seemed to be travelling

as smoothly as the winner, but
Tumbledownwmd was leaving him
behind again in the dosing stages.

Of the other three runners, I
bxve mast regard for Ian Balding's
MHl Reef colt. Soldier's Point,
whose clever first victory * Ling-
Held Park was fallowed by a dis-

appointing run behind Sotintrs In
the Coventry Stakes. But Soldier’s
Point recorded a Cast time when
narrowly defeated by Swinging
Sam at Kempton Park, and be may
be starting to fulfil his early
promise. However, T still lake the
progressive FannLdable to win
ftxxn TumbledkxMmmdod.

Cecil’s team also seem to be
blooming in this Indian summer.
To fancy Meadow Bridge for the
two-ndle Autumn Cup you have to
disregard his moderate third to
MackeHy and Repiqne at the Ebor
meeting. Edward Hide, who forced
the pace on Repique, had used die
faster ground on the outside of
the course. And when he weak-
ened, die usually unreliable Mack-
elly immediately swept dear.
Meadow Bridge, on the ocher
hand, had tried to come from a
long way back iu false going.

In Ms previous race at Good-
wood, Meadow Bridge had won
with great ease. This is a wide-
open affair. Despite Ms lOst Hh

the Doncaster Cup victor, Shanga-
muzo is fancied as Is his stable
companion. Super Symphony.
Probably to my cost. I am at last
abandoning that prolific winner.
Mountain Cross, who will incur no
further penalty for the Cesare-
witcb If successful this afternoon.
Jeremy Hindley’s filly. Nearly A
Hand, needed the race when
just defeated by Nationwide at
Doncaster and has been well sup-
ported in the antepost market-
Tbat other improving three-year-
old. Ragabasb, also seems leniently
treated, but I shall rely on
Meadow Bridge.

Cecil’s other likely winner,
Danish King, faces a stiff task as
he has to concede 13lb to Guy
Reed’s fast improving three-year-
old. April. But April seems likely
to start at a false price and I

prefer Danish King, who encoun-
tered troable in running when
third to Better Blessed and Home-
boy at Doncaster last Saturday.

Walwyn and Cecil, whose
talented fillies, Busaca and Royal
Hive. are tackling Francois
Matfaet’s French Oaks second.
Trillion, In the Prbc Vermeille at
Longcfaamp tomorrow, clas

h

In the
Arlington Stakes with Accelerate
and Clwyd. Both these three-year-
olds may have to bow to the year
older Whistlefleld, who looked in
need of die race after his long
lay off when unplaced behind
Ragabasb and Accelerate at San-
down’s Variety Club meeting.

At Carterick Bridge, Peter
Easterly can take the day’s main
race, the London and Northern
Group Nursery Handicap with
Maysus, who finished strongly to
take fifth place behind the useful
Destiny Girl at Doncaster last
week. Two of the top weights.
Reparation and Come Play With
Me, are the likely’ dangers. The
Ripon trainer, Tony Gfilam, may
experience a welcome change ol
luck by winning the Bishop Auck-
land Handicap with Donrae and a
raider from Sussex, Oyster
Catcher, has Stormy Affair to
overcome in the Ratph Lawson
Memorial Handicap.

STATE OF COING •' official i: New-
Durr: gootl. Cancrirt Bridge: [inn.
Bangor : arm. CartUlo : good lo firm

.

Warwick: good lo firm. Monday

:

Leicester: firm. Edinburgh: good.
BaUi : good lo firm . Fontwell Park

:

firm.

Some Diamond, some dividend
Some Diamond produced a freak

dividend of £5 on die Tote at a
starting price of 7-2 after scrambl-
ing home by a short bead from
Singalari in the Scarborough Sen-
Jog Slakes at Canerick Bridge
ysterday. Bill ‘ N 1 Coo made
mast of the early running hut
John Seagrave brought Some Dia-
mond home with a late run to
produce his 32nd winner of the
season.
Jim Etherington, the winning

trainer, is poised to beat Ms best
total, 26, achieved last year. He
needs only one more winner
before the end of the year. There
were two incidents in the race.
Current Belle, the favourite, was
withdrawn after going lame down

at the start and Fred Postil], the
rider of Hopeful Courage, had bis

saddle slip approaching the
distance and had no chance of
staying aboard.

Postfll, although taking an ugly
fan, was able to walk back to die
weighing room and said he was
only badly shaken. Some Diamond,
owned by Cliff Hickling. attracted
much attention ar the auction and
was eventually bought in for 700
guineas.
Hamster cruised home to win the

Gurmergate Apprentice Stakes to
give Trevor Richardson his first

winner. Bamstar, allways well
placed, was pushed into the lead
turning mto the straight from the
weakening Emel-

in the Newby Handicap. Chain

Ladv shrugged off top weif&t of
9st '71b do beat Red Prince by a
neck. Taffv Thomas settled Chain
Lady in behind Exiled Prince ami
Red Prince and won only in the
Goal strides. Chain Lady, was
bought far 460 guineas at die New-
market Sales by Brian Eamson.
who has been owning horses fox
only three years.

Thomas went on to complete a
doable sod register Ms 80th win-
ner this year when Soft Pedal beat
Simple Gifts by a length and a
half in the Flambonxigb Stakes.

J. O. Reed beat Never Die by an
easy length in the Carlton Stakes.
Colin Moss pushed J. O. Reed
into the lead inside the final far-
long for Neville Caflagbmi’s 22nd
winner of the season.

Another silver jubilee winner for the Queen. Duke of
Normandy (left) just gets the better of Smackover.

Cumani is contributor

to empty pockets
Backers reeled from one

surprise to another at Newbury
yesterday and a big contributor

to empty pockets was the young
Italian trainer Luca Cumani wben
he brought off a 194-1 double with
Ribramble and Spring in Deepsea.
Ribramble's Whaocotnbe Handicap
victory was a dear cut affair, but
Spring in Deepsea only moved to
first place in the first division of
the Donningron Stakes after an
official inquiry. Lady Beaver-
brook's Salada got home hv a
short head from Spring in Deepsea
with Hollow Tree third and the
favourite Western Gem Fourth.
While the stewards deliberated,
bookmakers asked 5-1 about
Salada keeping the race and -for
once they were wrong.
The stewards found that Salada

had interferred with Hollow Tree
and Western Gem, and placed
Salada fourth. Ribramble’s two-
year quest for a win finally ended
when he took over from Halgfaall
a quarter of a mile out and then
held off the Goldstone by three
quarters of a length. Ribramble
began his career with Ron Smyth
and went to Mr Cumani as a
three year old. “ It’s the first

time he has scored far me. He’s
been unlucky but is also moody.

In fact be is a great character,
quite a law to himself ", Mr
Cumani remarked.
Mr Smyth was himself in the

winners circle after the Falkland
Stakes in which Rockery resisted
die Queen's horse Pas de Deux
by a length. And aitbough a fur-

ther two and a half lengths away
in third place the Cambridgeshire
hope Prince Gabriel, fully satis-

fied Jeremy Tree. “ Prince Gabriel
may well run in the big race. He
coughed after finishing second at
Goodwood in July so in the cir-
cumstances ran a pretty good
race," the trainer said, adding,
“and I wouldn’t mind winning
another Cambridgeshire."
Thar was a reference to Inter-

mission’s triumph in last year's
Cambridgeshire.

The disqualification of Salaria
robbed Dick Hern and William
Canon of a notable double as
earlier they continued a good sea-
son for the Queen with the victory
of Duke of Normandy in the
Fairhurst Nursery. Carson brought
tbe Royal colt with a hieh
powered run to master Smack-
over rnside tbe final furlong. “ It

is probable that Duke of Normandy
will not race again this year. He
should make a nice three year
old '*, Mr Hern said.

heels to a high class field
From Desmond Stoneham of exceS^r training neparra from I understand - that ^ roc^nriy
_ . _ ^ Chantilly. Third olaoe could so to Lagnnetie outclassed Mafacate at
Pans, .Sept 16 Waya. -who-wffl relish the 10-fur- level weights in a Chan-
Tbe Prix Vermeille at Long-

. long, distance ami is .favoured 1

by- tiny; and aWacae to mace won
champ on Sunday has attracted t' the weights. \ the Pd* *!”v*

high Arid which includes InibePiix de la Table iiandicap - and ,. Tero.^ __

«»• Teach from Ireland and Italy, nsefni -flrtrt He also has toms -be given most to--do janzieirp
Although I expect. the finish i# -be - credit 'this, 'season a second to end Efever, -. who’- has, been, sex
close, my preference is for .Trfl.- -. Kasteelza tfiePrix d'Sarcourt and from jltfaior -Kimya,
lion. I select her to win from ’ one - mmari -success at Evry. *ancarviMe_*i

could be an interesting Outsider,
fcer T|(Mrlw fast .eartn tile Irish Habitat, -wott.es he wished by dW

Trillion has been lightly raced Guineas Oaks and Prlx Vermeille- lengths,
by her trainer Francois Mathet
and has won three of Iter four prty DES CHENES (Group HI : 2-y-o : £13,737 : Ira)
races. The only time that the aiioi pyjama Hunt ' ui. Ryna i p. Lam?. 9-a J. p- teew*
filly met defeat was la the Prix is Cosmopolitan iR. u?ol!6qls) t Ft Boutin. 8-is p:

de Diane, where victory went by a STi-y --
1
.. .V::" 1“ ‘ V/

bead to Madeira, who fractured a
1S
? i^kw-u/emi <un r. Kae-vnuams

,
f. Mattel.. 8-9 -MG, i£riihE55S!

cannonbone while winning: the 3 sn cm*s p bh^*<. j. Cannmoron. job. s-9 .... m_ Ppuitjppron
- . 02-13 Mncr i.Sbv M. Sobel). W. Horn, B-9 w - C«W>«

event. The other performances .of 14 jmin ts'. vniun. f. soutin. 8-9 "... —

-

Trillion which deserve a mention a-x imperial See. s-2 jaaxoiro, 4-1 never. 11-2 ivrck. 7-1 Muni Hunt*
are the filly’s five-length victory 10.-1 cosmopolitan. 36-i oawn.

PRIX VERMEILLE (droop I : £y*> fillies : £70,423 : ljm)

gi nJ’infiSSn’S^S £!8SS UKWL1S“.^4SB: [3
Prix de Mlnerve at Evty on July i-no ua saintoa ctatros » Mrs c. Dei Uni. L. fuvijii. « *. ®kn 1*.
30, which was Trillion’s last onb 'b.

Pw£!'ZZ **.Vg!S U
Ulg. 101121 Royal Hlvo (L. FumhUdbiiI. H. CocU. 9-2 .......... J. Morter g

enhanced by the Queens horse, 330031 KomicJe i.vus h. nabatoii. j. Laumain. 9-2 A. is
Dunfermline, who beat Alleged in 10-0021 Proud evant 1 a. Sduncr). m. ctemnit. 9-3 ........ f. kcm 1

In 41 -2002 etttabursn 1 Sir M. SoncUi. J. cunningion. ion. 9-a M. Phlllppwon J*last Saturday s St Leger. In the 1121 Trillion 1 e. l stopi-.imson 1 . F. MautM. v-a o. Duurocucij 10
Yorkshire Oaks, Busaca beat, an 340013 miiartna 1 Mrs H". Turnc i . J. m. de caonborefey. 9-2 .. w. pjers- 6

f*
dmiSfSy Jpar'

t&SaT*' c25'nV®fe
vv^V. a. 4-2 »: i?

line by ax lengths into third place 110. p«u» id. wurfmsioini. a. Penna. 9-2 y. Sa tat-Martin a
and wnnd that dao am* Rrival 2331 Valhalla I D. Wlldonuomi. A. Perm*. 9-2 ........ A. Pcnotla T

by dU S^oStad^S 13MMOa C..WU»n,. J. Cunnuwum.
3

unlucky race. 7.2 Trillion. 9.2 BO»7ca. 6-1 Kimlcia. 6-1 Hdtaborqh. Rnyul Hire. lO-.t Pnila.

Roval Hive hav made vieadv VnOialla ( coupled 1 . 1-1-1 Freeze the Secret. 16- 1 Fabohrux Jane. PjWd Event.

“J™. L * S2-1 NanUcfom. 25-1 Let Satates Claire*. 53-1 Motique Hoy*. Olwyn. 50-1
progress through the season and others.
has followed her second in the ,
Yorkshire Oaks with a workman- PRIX DU PRINCE D ORANGE (Group Ui I £11,737 : lira)

like victory In the ParkhiU Stakes 053-312 Fare* ,e. Burrardi. f. Painwr. s-9-0 J-- c D«a)ni
JrrtTy. 200731 FuU of Hop* iC. F. Delecrolxi. G. Delloyo. 7-9-0 w. Pyers

at Doncaster, roe Engnsn party o-ocsoo Tip mw ip. coicnoui. n. pv-lau s-9-0 J. Dupin
Is made op with Freeze the Secret, _ 1-27 Momcsntow- iMn h. sjuamui. m. znber. 5-9-0 —

^ iVSSS C^wtiSta*'(j^’v/crtlSnierfr S^ttredT^^y *F. Hfu«t
McArdy and beaten three-quarters io^jqoo Dorn Bared iA. bukpii. j. cmmngiBn. im. 4-8-0 m. Thiuoperon

? 5! ’’SSS Stei-:::::. p
x.

Oaks, and Olwyn, who won the iaooao Baisamo if. aion 1 . h. ciorn. 3-8-9 a. Batf-i

Irish Guineas Oaks in July and 112132 souettw iManruw de Moreiaiitti. m. ci ament. 5-8-9 a. tegoonx
ct t SSL 244014 CnMoch i P. de Moussaci. H. Price. 3-8-9 .

.' B. Taylornnuud SUM W the St Leger. 014033 NonreTgniur I A. Seellgsoni. F. Bomln. 5-8-9 —
Full of Hope sbotdd wm the 112200 way* 10. wudtMtetni. a. Paxaa. 3-9-6 .... Y. salni-Menm

Prix du Prince d’Oranae but I 7-3 Solicitor. 9.2 -CarwhUc. 5-x Fntl or Hopo. 7-1 Lagunotic. lO-l Momcaniour.
Tip Moa. 12-1 Way*. 14-1 GaWoctu 16-1 Monsolsnaar. ao-i Roan Star. 2-V1

rear Lagunette, who 2s the subject Dona Bared., fstov. 33-1 ontara.

T-..
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O’Brien set to win Irish St Leger
From an Irish Racing
Correspondent

Dublin, Sept 16
5even English and Irish

trainers have won the Irish St

Leger in successive years since

this clastic was first run in 1915,

but at tbe Curragh this afternoon
Vincent O’Brien has Ms tights set

upon a unique third successive

victory as he saddles two of the

nine runners. Valinsky and Trans-
world, seeking to score where
their stable mates, Caucasus and
Menevri, both triumphed.
Tbe stable’s main hope is

Valinsky, who has been- a con-
sisted staying three-year-old ever
since be divided Alleged and
Pansmint in die Royal Whip- at
the Curragh in May. Subsequently
Valinsky, a son of the triple crown
winner, Nijinsky, failed by only a
length to Funny Bobby in tbe
Grand Prix de Paris and then beat
Sporting Yankee without much
fuss in the Geoffrey Freer .Stakes
at Newbury.
Transworld was . amongst the

O’Brien winners at 'Ascot in Jime

bat ids limitations were exposed
at tbe Curragh in August when
Paoamxnt, previously beaten by
Valinsky, gave him a pound and
a length’s beating in the Biasd-
ford Stakes.

The race may lack any foreign
challenge but nevertheless the
runners proride a number of form
links to top winners hi Europe.
We have seen Hia* Valinsky came
close to success in the Grand Prix,
and In May Star’s Salute, a half
brother to the Arc winner, Sou-
Appeal, was a good third to Broad-
way in the Group II Goman
pattern race, die Grosser Hertie
Prds at Munich.

Sovereign Saver will be trying
to add lustre to the Queen’s fine
filly, DunfennUiie. as he was fifth

to her in last Saturday’s Don-
caster St Leger and now tries bis
luck again.

It is a rare, though not unique
occurrence, to have the colours
of an Irish Cabinet Minister,
carried In a elastic race. In this

instance it is the Minister for
Health and Social Welfare, Mr
Charles Haughey, who has a likely

outsider Aristocracy, a winner at
Phoenix Park last Saturday.

Orchestra, who finished fourth
to The Minstrel In the Irish
Sweeps Derby, would be assured
of at least a place if he repro-
duced that form. Abednego is an
approving type who won a handi-
cap at Galway. AH the form lines
though 'point to Valinsky proving
Trlmeaif one of the country’s tap
staying three-year-old colts.

Lestor Figgott, apart from
Valinsky, has four other attractive
mounts tills afternoon. Encyclo-
paedia (Star Stakes), Octavio
(Ashford Castle Stakes), Poacher’s.
Moon (Irish Cambridgeshire), and
Lougbanreagb (October Handi-
cap).

The American ban on imported
bloodstock from some European
countries may be eased early next
week, according to Jonathan
Irwin, managing director of
autioneers Goffs. Irwin said yes-
terday :

“ Word from America is

tint the authorities there are con-
sidering aHow*agin yearlings- and
horses in training.

Catterick Bridge programme
2.15 BEDALE STAKES (2-y-o : £339 : lm 5f 180yds)

6
7
JO
12
1*

0TO-0O2 Casta Hint, J, Skilling. 9-0 N. Crewihor 5 2
0-0004 Home Win, S. Holland. 9-0 C. McNamoc 6
004110 UlUo Cadge (C), \V. C. Waits, 9-0 D. NlcholU 5 8
«30-4po Star of Wonder. M. Present!. 9-0 E. Dnfneld
030203 Tudor King. J. W. Watts. 9-0 W. Thomas 7
002302 Flour de Fiantfr*, W. Marsha U. 8-U R. Marshall . I
oooooo Loyburn Lady. R. Ward. 8-11 P. Madden 3
440044 Zabrlskle Point, R. Hoilbuhoad, B-il T. Ives 4

- ,
1lA ut

!i?
c*£?e - 7-2 Star of Wondor. S-l Zabrlskic Potai. 13-2 Costa Mini.

8-1 Tudor King. Fleur de Flandre. 16- 1 others.

2.45 ASKRIGG STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £733 : 5f)

4231 Welsh Miniature (Ol, Doug Smith. 9-1
ooo Bond's jewel. J. Winter. 8-8
OOOO Chelmarsh, H. Wharton. 8-8

Oua-Demar, J. FUzgmld. 8-8
O Federal's Draara. C. Weymcs. 8-8

4002 Gym Slip, A. Jones. 8-8
_ OO Janemar, P. Wlghant. 8-8

030024 Jawrbar«. W. Wharton, a-8
O Lutudarum, C. Thornton. 8-8 J..

234302 Miss Cindy, J- Ethoringloo. 8-8 G. Surkov 15
0324 Mrs Trotter, W. Elsey. 8-8 W. Wharton J 6
3300 Oh Strnmin, R. HoOlnsIn-ad. 8-8 - T. Ivs H

Roc*ferry. E. CallUigwood, H-9 O. Gray ^
0020 Rose burn, R. Jams. 8-8 M. Thumos U

OO Sans Souris, E. Carr. 8-8 M. Birch 1U
S-2 Gym Slip. 4-1 WelJi Mlnlatore. 5-1 Beryl's Jewel. 1VJ Rosebum. 8-1

Miss Cindy. 10. i Jawhura. 1J-1 Miss Trailer, f>i-l Oh Slmmlc. 20-1 oihrrs.

3.15 LONDON AND NORTHERN GROUP HANDICAP (2-y-o:
£1,951: 7F)

1 211331 Reparation. E. U'cvmea. 9-5
2 030410 Najran. W. Wharton. 9-j
4 323210 Come Play With Me <C, Dl. N. C.i||agnan. 8-5
6 300300 Maysus, M. U. E&stcrby. B-4
7 041342 Rnbello, C. Thonuon. 8-3

400 Nickel In, M. Camacho, 8-5

23 140000 Avan Rayele (CD|. D. Rinqv. 6-7-7 n Fb\ It
2'I 400200 -Mrs Higgins. K. MUchord. 3-7-7 — 13
.32 421000 Cdlabum, Hbt Jones, -i.7-7 — 17
34 000224 Solar Saint (Dl, \l\ Grey. 4-7-7 L. Chomo.T. 5 5

11-4 Tdiropckc. 4-x Prteucroft Bov. 9-2 Pcrunka. 11-2 Donrae. B-l AbrfvwUIv.
Pam'* Gleam. 10-1 Heracles. 20-1 others.

4.15 RALPH LAWSON HANDICAP (£1,322: lira)
.5 002342 Park Row. Deny* Smith. 4-«-5 G. OurileJd 6
J 4003-32 Stormy Affair. M. H. Easlcrby. 4-4-3 W. Birch 4

200044 Roi-dcs-Tolts. E. Colllnqsroad. 5-9-1 O. Gray 7
runru-i CatHwMrri 11' eii^v -> u- -•

2
3
6
7
B

11
12
13
lfa
IH
19
20
2A
24
25

J. Seagrave 5
G. Dulfldd IU

. C>. Sextan 4
O. Oldroyd 7

C. Eccleslon 15
.. C. Moss 14— 11
. . . R. Fox 1
Charnocr

002043 Catchword, W. Elsey. H-9-O W. Wbarlon
011414 S010 Reign, R. HoIIlnshcad. 4-8-13 T. Ives
404142 Tudor SUpper, W O'Corman. 5-8-11 G. Dale 7
000201 Oyster Catcher. G. Harwood. 4-8-« G. Slartcey

2-1 Park Row. S-l Oyster Catcher. Siormy Affair. 15-2 Tudor Slipper.
7-1 Catchword. 10-1 Solo Reign. 16-1 Rol-dcs-ToUs.

4.45 IVHDOLEHAM STAKES (3-y-o: £444: lm 7f lSOvds^
T. O'Ryan 5 J

T. Ives ij

. . w. wbanon 5 *

K. lieason 1
J. Sejonir 2

1
5
ft

IS
14
IT
IR
20
21

8
9
14
13
16
15
19
22
23

4023 Court ^nonr, J. W. Wall*. _R-3
'orkslur, N. Adam. 7-12

JJ. Hanson. 9-11! ..
0400 Charlie .

440 Smokey Boor. ,

030000 l-O. Marry. «. Haltlioh-rad. 7-10
004400 Tidy Work, J. Cadvcrl. 7-7
100440 Saintly Lady, L. Shedden. 7-7 . .

040200 Hlghfiald Jot. E. Carr. 7-4
040124 Stormy Desire, J. Cousins. 7-> . .

P. Young 5 5
K. To-; «

. . . C. Moss lu
. . M. Birch
... O. Gray 12
. vi. Thomas la
. G. uificld b
. S. Jarvis ~f 1

M. lilghim 5 7
. . . S. Salmon ll

K. Darlev 7 4
L Chjrnocl -I 2— 1 j

3-1 RobcUo, 4-1 Reparation. Court Amour, b-l Na)ran. 8-1 Maysus. Come
Play With Me, 10-1 stormy Desire, 20-1 others.

3.45 BISHOP AUCKLAND HANDICAP (£1,094 : 71)

2 243303 Paranba. W. Marshall. 5-9-7 R. MarMnll 12
4 213002 Heracles (D). I. Walk-T. l-'>-l G. Dill Held b
ft 0-00030 Donrae, T. GtUam. 4-8-12 O. SUrLey 4

103-000 Bnbtay KcmpInsU. E. Unlllng wood. .7-8-11 O. Grav li'j

Albany Spirit. J. Flurgerald. * 0
030000 Hardwood Lad. R. Hoilmshcad. 9-0 . .

433200 Haybale. W. Elscv. *-0
OOOOOO Celbc Heritage. L. Owen lun. 8-11
020244 Cherio Love. T. Cnlg. 8-11
003304 Miss Caribbean. Dou.| Smith. 8-11
000034 My Cousins, R. Jarvis, fell M. Thocrua

O Mewion Cirf. W. Clay. 8-11 — 3
OO Oglata. C. Thonuon. 8-11 O. Gray '•*

T-i My Cou-ins. lOO-'aj Haybale. J-l Miss Caribbean. 11-2 Cherie Love. 8-1
Oglal.l. 12-1 Hardumod Lad. J.O-1 others.

5.15 COVERDALE HANDICAP (£682 : 5f)

2 003030 Friendly Jeslor (D>. T. Faufiurti. .. A. Fairhursi 7 r
.

Q 214000 Song’* First tOI. S. .VesbJIt. VS- 1 2 1 CX) d>. 7 IS
7 032000 Stanwlck Maid {COJ. M. W. Easterby. T-n-ll M. Birch •

K OOOOOO 'Star AUenUon (D). K. inichard. 1-S-ll J. Sr-jgrave 'i

024003 Ccragfny Racing (D). J. Eincrinqtcn. .VR-9 .... J Seagrjve '•

401311 Maantafa Lad |DJ. N. Adam. J-B-2 J. Rowe 7 a
000022 Cra Igel lachic <co>. F. WII.*s. 7-8-8 J. Higgins 13
333222 Royal Penguin. B. Hanbury. 3-8-4 M Thomas 4
111 loo TlmaJee I Co ) , G Richards. 5-8-2 -M. Wood 7 a

17 00-0400 I'm Hoping, E. Collloq'.'Obd. £-7-12 C. Eceleslon 1
IR 040 Nalehe. T. oinam. 3-7-10 J. Tate 14
!> 4-03200 Hope oT Glory. M. Prestoa. V7-10 G. DufTleld 11
20 2-03022 On Tho Turn I CD). B. Lunness. 6-7-ii M. Wigh-im 4 7
21 000003 Carnival Sovereign ID). E. Weymes. 10-7-7 • C. Charnocl. 3 in
22 0-00000 Ventura Boy. V. MltCheil. 3-7-7 — 8

5-1 Roval Pengnin. 4-1 Magnolia Lad. 11-2 TUnalrN. 8-1 On The Turn.
Gsraghiy Ractng. 10-1 Hope <H Glor,. 12-1 Carnival Sovereign. 14-1 Stanwlck
Maid. Cralgellachle. 20-1 other*.

- DoubUu! ruiuicr,

inu
14
in

Catterick Bridge selections

8
11
13

041210 Pams Gleam (CD). R. Hallmslicad. 4-n-n t. O'Donoghuc 7
04-000 Anagada. Doug Smith, .j-8-Zi . .

-
004431 Tarroueke, Denys Smith. .3-8-4

1. 044-030 Marcus Game (CD), W. A. Stephenson. 7-7-12 S. Webster .j 9
13 401102 Aberswlfty (C. DIM. Camacho. 3-7-12 K. Lemon 18
20 130212 Priestcron Boy (CD). M. H. Easlcrby. 4-7-10 S. Salmon 17
22 000300 Calllmoor, S. Nesbitt. 3-7-8 C. Ecclestnn H
2b 200003 Landscapor. A. W. Jones. 7-7-7 K. Lewis 2

OOOOOO Brawby Lad. W. Wharton. 6-7-7 W. Wharton S 7
•27 00003-0 Kuhbehar. F. W7los. 4-7-7 — 16

By Our Racing Staff

2.15 FJeur de Flandre, 2.45 Vebh Miniature. 3.15 Come Play With Me.
3.45 Peranka. 4.15 Tudor Slipper. 4.45 Miss Caribbean. 5.15 Royal
Penguin.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Little Gadge. 2.45 Jawhara. 3.15 Maysus. 3.45 Donrae. 4.15 Oyster
Catcher. 4.45 Haybale. 5.15 Magnolia Lad.

Newbury programme
[Television (BBC 1 ) : 2,0. 2.30, 3.0 and 3.30 races J

2.0 ARLINGTON STAKES l£2 078 :1ml
4 3-0 wn:uiafioid (C-O), h. prke a-s-m B. Taslnr 1
6 021402 Acceicmm (C-DJ. P. Walwyn. 3-3-U p. 1 iinorv ft
e 043303 Whitby Jot. .1. C-Urerl. .V8-C 12 Hide Z

210202 Clwyd. H. Cecil. J. Mercer 4
IB 2-00403 Reclamation, T Mrr-li»ll. '-B-S J. Bouohum 7 1

15 40-0100 Royal Anlharily f D.B ) . R. Hannon. 7-8-5 F. Durr 2
.4 034004. Hora Royale (Bl. 5. Matthews. 0-7-11 D. McKav ft

. 7;* RccrtMtc. 9-4 WhlsUiHeld, 4-i Clwsd. 7-1 WhUby Jcl. 10-1 Royal
AuUiorlly. 14-1 d'hers.

2-30 PETER HASTINGS HANDICAP (£4,682 : Urn I

-Vlft
yH“
f.rr-i

HO

41 ior> Alclnca IO>. D. Basse. 3- in
22 1002 Pta*ny (.oftver IDJ. E Rravcy. A-ln
.T31«j31 Elghi^onny (O. Bl- K. HuugnTon. B-y ..
221 ,04 High Roller (DJ. P.-Ka<<l’/n. :*-4 ....

0021 Negative Rc-ipa-ise (D>, I. Mulhall. 8-4 .

0431 Pci?r Twang iDl. l» P.'>ne -1-i
03C123 Rrddlnn R,dBj ID. B*. D, Frith h-1 ...
0012 Miss AnabofU fOJ. N. Ada

003331 Roger aacon IDJ. J. Hamr.
004331- Ladyracer IDJ. P

. - . . • I’. Durr ft

. . . u. PJMrr H

. . . IV *'ar»on a
. . I. Johnson ft

. . . . D •-KKJV
. ... P i-.ouk 7
R Hulciiirson 1

. T. t(cJ>*eSM.-l v
. . . . E Row>e 1

1

R. Sill! 12Ladyracer (D|. P. Milch e-l.

4-1 Golden Libra. ,J-2 Pelir Ivang 5-1 '•«!»- Arube lit.
7-1 Roger Bacon. 8-1 Eightp>-nnr. l-j-1 n- dduig Rluue. 1

J4-1 ether*

430 HARWELL MAIDEN STAKES (2y-o: £1,417: 5H

201
202
IMF.
204
20'.

2Ub
207
20-*
2t !
'-12
31.3

I-00400
210113
2102 1-1

131020
313000
233203
000440
310044

3171
004000
II-0400

17-K Af
12-1 iingh

Ashbra Laddo (D>. h. Price. 4-9.7 ...
Danish King (D), H. Cedi. 3-9-S
Perudo <DJ. R. AJ‘< hurst, 6-9-4
Bell-Tent <C-D>, W. Wiglirntan. ft-y-5 .

Tiqer Trail (D). N. Vigors .V/-£
Bright Fire (C*D). H. Blagrev-:. « -6-12
Stand 10 Reason, n. Hills. 4-8-12
Ramadan. T. Man.haU. 4-8-7
«pr« ioi. -7. Tliornion. >8-0
Mr Rice Gny |C). E. Reaver. .

Slyrii's Folly IOI. H. Price. A-r.-j . ,

-t others.

... B. Taylor .1
. . . J. Mercer 6
.... E. Hide l
... P. Eddery S
.... P. Cook 1

1

S. Raim-int ft <J

. W. Carson 2
I. Reid ft

I. Blcsvlal.- ft a
. O B.i\lcr lr,

. . IJ. Rouse 7

BeU-Tcnl. 7-1 Ashbro laddo. lO- L Htru..lo.

#.r-a

>'s07
oO.i
ftOT
MJK
ftO"
cl I

ft 12

002 Banco, R. Houghton. 943
HagalCU. N. Vigor*. -»-0

.

.

30 Isogonft*. C. Harv'Ood. r'-0

OOOO King Ailrftd. U\ Wtohinwn.

.

DO LsmU’i Frlocd._P. _A
00009 tar Bay

ahwerih. 9-0
) J CjJ4llng.9-0

OOO Music Centre (8). E. Sivlfl. 9-0
02 Ovortrick. J. Dunlop. 9.o
023 Pure. i. rlln-llry. U

J. Reid S
P. Cook 12

.'.V.V.V.'.V E. Hide ft

t

.

Durr 8
B Rouse lb

G. Rarjvhaw 14
. . . . Ron Huh-hlason l.'<

J. Mere'r 11
. ... il. Malnan; 7

P. Fddeir lft
It. "iiylor 19
F. Murbv 1

. . . II B.-J i.lftl l nr* ft ft

17 V.H-s i
P WJl-lrun 7

3.0 “JOE CORAL” NEWEURY HANDICAP AUTUMN CUP
f£7,546 : 2m >

An- 140201 Shangamuzd (DJ. C- Hunter 4-10-1SB 021241 Broken Rocsril. J wirier. 4-4-3
103 000310 Valuation ID.B1. W. Hern. 4-9-3
'Cla 114121 Mountiln Cross ID,. J. W. Mall-.. 5-8-11
3‘jj 113n- Hard. Attack, M. Price. 5-fl-ft
-ftOn 111144 Nearly A Hand (Dl, J Hlndiry. 3-8-3 ...
ftOT 32232-0 Night In Town (C.D). !. Balding, ft-8-1 ..
.'(* 0-14213 Moadow Bridye (Cl. H . Cedi. 3-8-1
510 144203 MaraJus (C). R. Smyth. 3-7-11
313 034011 Ragabash. It. Kannen. 3-3-0
314 4-21014 MootingM Rag. H. Canriv. 4 7-1
51-j 003144 Super Symphony (D). G. Hunler. 3-7-7 .

.... P. EU*J rrv 7.

E. Hide 4
... W. i^tarson h

I Lowe .ft

.... B. Taylor R

. . . . J .
Mercer C.

. . P. Waldron 1

1

J. Bl'-iyhle 3 12
. I. lenklnsin T
.... P. Cool. 9
... D. McKay in

- . . B Rous-? 1

A Hand 7-1 Broken
Moonlight Rag. 14-1

330 MILL REEF STAKES (2-y-o ; £19,094 : 6f j

211211 Tumbtedownwi-id (D». B. Hobbs. 4-1 ..

la (Dl. P. Walwvn! S 11
( Di, H. Price. H-Ll

Formidable
14 Nutlkin ( L. i, .

142 Soldiers Point. I. Ba’mr.g a.11
311 The Adriarvstsa (Q|, J. Suicllffe, 6-11

. . ij. Lewis
W Carbon
P Cdrterv

. . B Tavior
J. Manillas
. IJ. Rouse

4,1,
402
4U i

• 401
dfis
407

„ i3-n TumbUJutcTu/Inri. '.'-I Formfuablc. 4-1 ftythorpe. 10-1 Nuiibdra. 12-1
Sniolery Point, ilic AadrLmiian-

j
4.0 UICHCLERE NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o: £3,137: 5f)

... Summcrflefd. G. huvor. '—O
614 Su-n Prince . H. Price. &
«:ii Valifac. Mis- k. Sli.i latr. "-C
ftl't O Junlner Hall. '-I. MS; van. «-li
,. 41 Rereso-i. > liauel-lnrt. V] !

62.' Tribal Ed-don. II. Ctt-ly. A-'l
11-1 Pu.-i 7-2 -J-.I nnc; "-2 I'- sco. 11-2 kmo Min J. d-I Sun Prince.

10- 1 Ivigr-l,;.,. 12-1 3B|n|r.«l|r Id. 12 1 CAIl'rS.

Newbury selections
By Our Racing Staff

2.0 Wbibdeileld. 2.50 Danish King. 3.0 Meadow Bridsc. 3.30 FORMID-
ABLE is specially recommended. 4.0 Roger Bacon. 4.30 Overtrick.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Clwyd. 2.30 Danish King. 3.0 Meadow Bridge. 3.30 Tumbledownwind.
4.0 Treasure Seeker. 430 Puza-

Main race at the Curragh
3.50 IRISH ST LEGER (1st £17,083, 2nd £4,910, 3rd £2.455, -tch

£1.227.50 11ml
C Roche

J Roe
R. Carroll

, . . . W. Svrintjum
G. Meiftreih

122322 Golden Libra (C-D1..R Hannon. 9-2 P. t'tWerv a Etrns \ allnglLv._»-t Pbpamlnt. >J. Atedneon
01333'J IHMuri“stekw (D), Dom Smith. "8-U B. T.irlor 10 bassobunda. 1S-1 Sovonftgr: SUsir. ^-1 Dthcrs.

001 Ahadncgo. p J. Pmndcrg.i'i Snr. 9-0 ...
001 Andocracy. 11 McCoTnuU:. 9*0 ......
410 Orchnira, J Oxx. 9-U
131 Panamini, . K. Weld. 1•O
TOO Sovorelqn Silver. S. MCGratli. *-O
031 Star’s Salute. If. Prendereaw. ‘1-0 O. Cnrran
112 Tranaworfd. M V O Brion. 4.Q T. Murphy 2
021 Valinsky, X| V. O'Brien. s*-0 L Ptgqoic X
030 sauabuntia (Bl. L. F-rewne. 8-11 T. CAftnody ft

i-1 A&atnnn. .10-1 Orchcaava. 12-1 ArlsUKTacy.

Carlisle NH
2.15 ULLSWATER BURDtE

(Div I : £306 : 2m 330yd)

I : novices : £306 : 2m 330yd)
p-01 Confluence, 6-11-10 Gouiding
•i.ii uvtavith a-11.4 Gray2-41 Mactavtth. 4-13-4
O Civil Servant. 0-11-0

Lord Fluaerald 7
Crown Walk. 7-11-0 Burns 7
Dart Brig. 6-11-0

,Mr Ordo-Powleu 5
SandwIUt Casllc. ft-11-0 Barnes

44.V BCKlamrlU. 4-10-8 HawHnS ft

O Exlmlous. 4-1U-8 Brownlea* 5
22-0 Life's Ambition. 4-10-8 Tinkler
r Nlsbrl-Annp. 4-10-8 Dlckman
00-0 Penny Dancer, 4-10-8

fohnson 7
Sandman. 4.10-8 —

11-B Mactavtsn. 11-4 Confluence.
S-l Besctamella. B-l Life'* Ambition.
10-1 Crown Walk. 12-1 Evimlous.
14-1 Nlsbej-Anne. 16-1 others.

2.45 THI” T MERE CHASE
(Handicap : £519 : 2m)

42-1 JClnp'a Dal. 7-12-2 O'Neill
123 Rlngarose. H-il-9 .. ..Parkyn
-31-2 Soon For Sale. 5-11-4 Jobar

5-4 King'* Oak. 7-4 Rlngame. u-4
Soon For Sale.

3.15 SHAP HURDLE (Handi-
cap : £485 : 3m 100yd)

fto-O •SlmaJ Ing Sun. 5-121-0 .

.

—
110 Qu.iekaibry. 8-1L-1U

Mr Rtiuom ?
OH-5 Old Head, S-l 1-9 Mr Ci'NoUl 7
0-04 Cool Gabriel. 5-11-5 Dowd* 7
0->2 Charlie BaUlc. 5-11-5 .. —
Cn> Aperduei. 7-10-1 \ .... Jobar
o-ro Hauuhinudc. 5-10-11

JD. Turnbull 7
10-0 Cool Lynne, a-io-6

P. A. Charilon ft
O-Op Renal Ule. 9-10-1 . . Bowen T
OOO H'lihln Sight. 10-10-1 PhlUlps 5

11-8 Quackaiory. 3-1 Charlie Battle.
4-1 >^ool Gabriel. 6-1 Old Head. 14-1
Other*.

3.43 WINDERMERE CHASE
(Handicap: £616: 3m)

OlO- Rod Rum. 12-13-7 .... Barer
132- Cumbria. 7-lO-ft -- Toland 7

1-itp Koramn. 15-10-0 .... O'Neiti
031 Cbartlai. 9-10-0 .. Hau-tlns S
141- UlUo Swift. 7-1042 - —. ,Evens Red Rum, 7-3 Cumbria. 4-1
Chartist. 6-1 Forman. 16-1 LJI11»
Swift.

4.15 ULLSWATER HURDLE
(Div n : Novices : £306 : 2m
330yd)

Atomic. 5-11-0 Gray
O carbon. 6-11-0 . ... Collin* 5
OO- Cornon Laat. 5-11-0 Couldlng
O MlUe Fieri. 5-11-0 .. —

Mr. Chip* 5-11-0 .... Tinkler
013- Right Goaalp. 5-11-0

Mr O'Nani 7
050- Roman Dwn. 5-11-0 . . O’Neill
OOO- Used Notes. 5-11-0 . . Barnes

Young Hopefuil. a-11-0 Jobar
fro- ADerdale. 4-10-8 .... —
bftO- La Valae. 4-10-8 . . Mann 7
O- Seven Star*. 4-10-8 . . Barry
o22- Tbmdhu. 4-10-8 . . Bruwnlcss 5

2-1 Tbmdhn. 4-1 Right Gussfo. 9-2
Cartxra. 6-1 Cor*tan Lass, Roman
Oc-n. lf»-l Seven Stars. 12-1 La
Valse. 20-1 other*.

4.45 GRASMERE CHASE
(Novices : £412 : 2m)

325- Golden Express. 8-11-1
Mr O'NoiU 7

02p High Red. 12-11-1 . . Bowen 7
O King’* Cutler. 7-11-1 Barnes
rxto- Millhouse Boy. 7-11-1 Tinkler
o-O Murton Cairn. 6-11-1 Fletcher 7
4 P-ckrorien Gap. 7-11-1 —
22- Willow walk, t-11-1 . . Tinkler

7-4 wuiow walk. 5-3 Golden
Eftpres*. 7-2 Hfgh Red. 6-1 Murton
Caim. 10-1 MUlhouav Boy. 16-1
others. _* Doubiiai runner

SELECTIONS: 3.15 Muctavfsh. 2.45
Rlngarese. ft.15 Quackatory- 3:45 Red
Rum. 4.16 Carbon. 4.45 Golden
Express.

WarwickNH
2.0 GLOBE HURDLE (Hand!'
cap : £371 : 2m) .

2-1 P King Gipsy, 7-11-10 .. Whyla 7
120 william tho Red. 7-11-7'

.

Wlidlnq S'
bof Go Go Gunner. 6-11-1 . . Clay
450 Bright Gomel. 5-10-11 O’Shea 5

030 Pirate 'Cold, 8-40-7 James
Distant Cousbw 6-10-7

Andrew* 7

3-

3T Bankruptcy. 8-10-7 Lavonxdt 7
3 .Come Spring. 8-10-7 .... Guest

11-4 William ' the ’ Red. 6-1 King-
Gloay. 9-2 Corns Soring. 6-1 Bright
Comet. 8-1 Bankruptcy. 10-1 Pirate
Gold- 14-1 otters.

230 STONEBRIDGB CHASE
(H-andioap : £637 : 3m), -

III Pfae Lodge. I1-I3-6 . Barton
Rons Royal. 9-12-0 Mr Saunders

rp-5 Kelly's Here. 9-11-1 Watichtson
400 Tftxmer. ti-io-5 .... McCauley

„ Evens Pin* Lodge. KeWe
Here. 4-1 Roes Royal. 14-1 lYooper.

3.0 BEDWORTH HURDLE
(Handicap: £792: 2tai)

110 Court circus. 7-11-5 .. Tinkler
005- Forou Ten. 7-10-11 . .-. .Hive* 5
u-30 Kobe. 5-10-10 ...... JFrancumn
00-0 Gusty Somers. 6-10-7 TunteU
00-0 Grand Rose. 5-10-0 .. Walsh 7

'102 David’s Oty. '7-10-0 .... Guest
12-0 Dear Remus. 6-10-0 ...... —
_ 9-4 Court Cirrus. 7-3 David’s Cltv,
S-l Force Ten. W-2 Pear Roauv 8-1
Kobe. 10-1 Gusty Soman. 13-1 Grand
Rose.

330 BRANDON CHASE {£526

:

2m)
11-1 pavanent Artist. 5-11-13

Smith Socle*
015 Tarot, 6-11-12 Francome

Hairy's Bear. 7-11-7 .. Kfb 3

4-

20 Roya! Rtnu U. 9-11-7 Watafi 7
p>0 Dingwell. 5-11-5 .... Champion

13-8 Pavonent Artist, 7-4 Tarot. 5-1
Royal Ring H. 8-1 Harry’s Best, 14-1
DingwriL

4.0 QUINTONHURDLE (Handi-
cap : £627 : 2m 5f)
43-2 Woodvate, 7-12-0 .. Cartwrinht
35- Lauras. S-l1-11 Ltnley
115- Saucy Up&am. 6-11-11 Barton

Hosgotii. 8-11-10 ._. Francome

5-2 Armani. • 4-1 Comet Xbqoutek.

.

B-l WDOdvate. 6-1 Ssucy Upturn. 8-1
12-1 Hesflotlt. 14-1 Latmis,

20-1

430 FRANKTON . HURDLE *1’

(K.*- 1 : Novices : €520 : 2m) ®-

1 Sttrtinu Castle. 6-11-9. . Lawson : m:’’
PO CapltaSst- 5-11-3 Barton : i

20-2 Dart Ronald. 9-11-3 . . Haynes •

!

Igrt-SnSr-CtPt&vSss
230- Here Comes Charlie. 6-11-3

Kernlck
ooo- KalafarakL 5-11-2 Mann
04* Pretty Cuw. 6-11-2 .. Bosley 3
00-0 Scarlet Loader. 5-11-2 • . Barker

Tun’s Choice. 11-11-2 .. Holland
p- Twlnchele. i-ll-C —

Cawkwnii Warrior. 4-10- lO
O’Shee 5

005- Doris’s Choice. 4-10-10 .. Kins
UtUeBood Colonel, 4-10-10

WVhbCT
_ Marshall. 4-10-10 SnvHh

OOO- Roman Fantasy. 4-10-10
Snalth 3

_ 7-4 Stirling Castle. -5-1 Dart Ronald.

6-

1- Gcamurs Gift. B-l Here Cooirs
(tiwrtte. ' 10-1 Scmim Leader. 13-1
Marshall. z«-Z otters’. ..

5.0 FRANKTON HURDLE (Dir
II : Novices : £517 : 2m)
OO- Sob. 10-1 1-a j. Davies 7
00-5 Charter BeBe. 6-11-2 .. Blacker
OfO- GoWcn Ensign. 5-11-2 .. Floyd

Handbadc. 5-11-9 TInkier
"-2. ...... Haynes022- Howganu. 8-11-2

n Just ThoL 5-11-3-3 Holman 7

Si- Topping. '
6-11-0 -- Mr Harris 7

1 Atmjni 9-11-9 ........ Hughes
•nft-4 Comet Kohootck. 6-11-6 • Atidns
45-0 Stattanayre. 7-11-4 Mr Heath 7
310- BargWean. 4-10-11 O'Shea S
303- Master Rltwt. 6-10-11 . Haynes

.

Moifc Idol. 5-11-2 ..-Mr Loy 7
Rafyas. 6-ll-2 Coogan 7 .*

.f .Tfcnothy Titus. 6-11-2 .. JanklnS'e^
p-O Tudor Lore. 6-11-2 —

34-

0 Welsh Troaty . 5-11-3 J. BrlacoB.. Cj;
43-n Crazy Harvest. 4-10-10 HLvos 3,. jj,O

.
Elvers, 4-10-10 ...... Pearce 3 F
Mace The Ace. 440-10 Holland (L,

OOO- Moxlcan Silk. 4-10-10 . . KUiy 5 MS
035- Sounding Arch. 4-10-10 .... ——

i
T?

S-l
5-1 W
Sounding
12.-1 Sandbeck

-1 Howuame. 9-2 Charter Belle,
wash TPMLy. 7-1 M01I0 Idol. 8-1 .

tiding Arch. 10-1 Craw Harvest,
Rtiju. 20-1 othors.

_ SELECTIONS:
Ptoe

ACTIONS: 2.0 Come Spring. 3.30, dx
Lodge. 3.0 Court Ctrcus. 3JjO' 1ST.
:4.0 Atmanl. 4.50 Sdrllng CasQc.Tarot. -4.0 Atmanl.

3.0 Charter Belie.

Bangor NH
2.0 HAIGHTON HURDLE (Han-
dicap : £272 : 2m 92yd)
20p- Alan's Bounty. 7-10-13 Crank
OD-3 Sweet MlUle. 4-10-10

O'HaUoran
3U2 Frankly Yes. 4-10-1 R- Evans
00-0 Miss .Dike. 6-10-0 .. Ktnglon
p2 The Lurcher, 12-10-0 Lovell 7

7-a The Lurcher. V-4 Frankly Ye*.
11- » Sweet Millie. 6-1 Alan * tSouniy.

2.30 CROXTON CHASE
(Novices : £422 : 2m ISOyd;
0-0 Dads Gin. 6-11-10 .... Jones
04.0 Ennlikl'lt-n, 6-11-10 .... Dldiln
003- \Urdi Hey. b-ll-LO Mr Wilding S

a Nulec. 9-11-10 Harry 5
Soft Saint-La. U-11-10 ...... Hyetl
Ou Sassaby. B-n-iO .. Mr Shaw 7

11-8 Sabw-Lo. 9-s Marsb Hey. 4-r
Enniskillen. 11-2 Nulec. co-i oinera.

3.0 WINGETT CHASE (Handi-
cap : £914 : 2\m 81yd)
111 Gav Kompley. 10-12-0 R. Davies
01-4 Falla ft- 1 1-0 Maorshrad
121- Sadale VI. 10-10-12 .... Candy
aia Master Scorchln. 6-10-4

G. Jone*
lie*- Mr Pippins. 7-10-5 B. Davies

ny Wild. 9-10-00-04 Sunny
Mr CamMilgo 7

_ o-4 Gay _ Kentplcy. *-! Master
Scorchln. 0-3 Folio, b-l Sadale VI.
8-1 Mr Plpplno. 13-1 Sunny Chief.

330 REDBROOK HURDLE
(Handicap : £647 : 2m ,92yd)
SU4 Little Ron. -7-13-0 C. Smith 5
3b-C Polonium. 5-11-4 - R ETvaii*
F- Noron. 6-10-9 ...... Morris T
•uoo S[dfiing_6-10-8 B. Davies
3-00 Tudor Fliun. 7-10-4 H. Evans
543 Forgot It. 7-10-4 • .

_ Mr Brtaboume 7
_ a-l utac Run. ll-a Fnroei it. 4-1
Polo ni am. 8-1 ^dlTtng. Tudor Flats.
12-1 Naron -

4.0 BROUGHTON HURDLE
(Novices : £272 : 2m 92yd)
042- Boroor Brier, s-ll-fi P. Barey 5
bO-5 Giund Hop*. 6-11-6

Mr Hollinshead 7
5-02 Lucky Pal. 6-11-6 .... R. Davies
4as prairie Master. 8-11^

Mr Brisbottrno 7

004 VUiOrilO. 5-11-5 G. Jones
Wort-wolf. 5-11-6 .. O’Hagan 7

00-5 Minibus. 4-11-0

5dl>-
Rnrtlnar Girt. 4-1 1-0
Wbat-A-Prince. 4-n-a

F. Morris 7
_ »4 XmCky Pbl. 3-1 Grand Hope. 9-2
Prairie Masjor^T-l Minibus. 8-1 Border
Brtef.12-1 VulgeUo, Whax-A-Prince.•u'l OUKTS.

4-30 EMRAL CHASE (Handi-
cap : £761: 3m 214yd)
3-S2 Mr WruUn. 13-13-0 . . R, Davie*

JSS& ^i?SS&.7: ”

SELECTIONS: 2.0. Frankly. Yes. 2.50
Safan-ie. 3.p Gay_K«niiln. ft. 50 Little

. 4.SO Mr WreMn.Run. 4.'o Lucky Pal

Newbury results
4.U BEENHAM STAKES tZ-y-o C and g:

economy brlvo. ch c. by High Line
Pay Parlpan ' i.Mn R. Batten.

_ "-O J. Reid (55.1* 1
Stizy Handel 3
Traveller's Aide 1 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 ISv Kertorian. 7-1

Blue Drake, 12-1 Calibrator. 14-1 Cavo
Blco. ftft- 1 Cole Porter. 25-1 Cook's
>.orner Ith i . 53-1 Crock! orri. 25-1
DyL-a-Tak. B-l Field Came. S5-1 For-
resi Flrte, ftft.l Going Tor Gold. 20-1
Huohlad. 7-1 Jane Kina, ftft-l Lind-
tiergh. 2o-l Mascarenhas. 10-1 Persian
Conquest, lii-l Prince Beau, 25-1 Royal
Kiwi. V- i tv. G. Greys. 16-1 Tammy’s
Bov. 25 ran.
, .

n-TTK win. £6 06: place*. El. 74.
4‘«p. -i7p. k. Johnson Houghton, at
Dldt'ol. 61. 11,1. Imlh 4l.47*cc.
Al Itald did nol run.

2. ft*. MARLBOROUGH STAKES ift-V-o:
’.4 U2— ftf ,

Blue Linnet. b (. bl Habllal—
Golden Linnet iH. Joeli. 8-6

G. Lewis 1 10-1 1
Bccithovon • "i-2 1 2
Captain's Beauty il-l-l* 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 lav Lady Constance.

10-1 Ida 'Still. 14-1 Cheyenne Queen.
•J'M D.mclna Circus, ftft-i Oiortna.
12-1 Duifbunny. 10-1 Fartdctu. 6-1
Gr-opnlia. 15-2 Selenl*. 12 ran.
.
TOTE: Win. El .35: places, SRp. 15p.

~o : dual iDorecast. £3. IR. A. 1 noham.
a! Epsom. Hd. »h hd- lmln 02.6-lSOC.

ft.o FAIRHURST HANDICAP 1 2-y-o

:

_ E1.4S5- 7 f 60yd .

Duka or Normandy, b c. by Roberto—Daisy Chain iITib Queen . 9-6
W. Carson ill-2' 1

Smackover llA-l> 2
Haddfan *6-li 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 MV Sanction! Las*.

Lady of litc Nigh! 4 thi, Charle*
JaD'P*. £von Par. Ladles Man. Ski
Hun. Saintly One. Hazard Chase. Stour
River. Hymns ’B' Arus. Farmers
Choice. Tantanoola. lft ran.
..TOTE: Win. ft4n: piacn*. lap. dip.
2.»|>: clu.il forecast. Eft.87. W. Horn.
at nasi llsley. 'jl, 21. lmln ftO.TTsec.
Prince or Spain and Captain Flak did
nci run.

ft.ftu WHATCOMB6 HANDICAP
• £l.ftft6- 7f bOydi

Ribramble. gr q. (O' Ribera—
Bramme iA. Sofromoui, ft-8-R

P. Ycurio H4-li 1
Thn Goldslone . 9
Craonhlll God 115-2 ». 3

ALSO RAN: 11-3 fav. The Frtuumer,
Qu«4ra Nolle. And Behold. King
Croesus. Astar Bay. HalghaZL Royfem.
Dillon Cwd. Bowttag Aloy, Red
Johnnie. Celestial Cam. Jogger. Man
In the Moon 1 4Ut i . 16 ran.
TOTE: Win. £2.53: place*. 4ip. l&p.

15p. ftOp: dual forecast. £4.35. L.
Camanl. at Newmarket. “J. ak. lmln
29.53MF.

4.0 FALKLAND HANDICAP (5-y-o:
£1.510: l1.®!

Rockery, b L by Tract Snare-
Rose Rock «P. Haxmoq.1, d-g

P. Cook 1 15-21 1
Pas da Denx 17-4 Mvt 9
prince BobriM _ (6-1

1 .
3

ALSO RAN: The Don. Steel City.
Eublie. 20-1 Sortma lAlhi. Thom-
son's Policy. Alltyrv. Skyline Drive.
Sabi. 11 ran.
TOTE: Win, 7 ftp : Plcva. 17p. 16p.

lip: dual forerust. Cl. IS. R. Smyth.
ol Epsom. II. 2'J. 2mIn oa.IOsec.

4.50 OONNINGTON STAKES iDhr 1:
2-y-o fillips- £1,128: 7fl

Spring In Daapsea. Vf.br
Captains Gig—Arawak « G.

' Guelea i . Ssll
G. Baxter 1 12-1 1 1

Hollow Tree iftft-li JWestern Gem (7. a ravi 3
ALSO RAN; 6-1 Salada i4lb».

Ctnduk. Courtea. Daldls. Foudre. Xaae
Hodder. Kriringrovc. Nice .TOodh. Par
Cl Par La. Prlncosa Du Seine. Vartsh-
ktna. Strike on the Box. IS ran.
Salacla came In first besting Spring
In Deepsea but after a stewards
enquiry Salada was disqualified and.
TOTE: Win. £5.88: Pieces, 73p.

ftftp. 12p: dual forecast. £39.76. L.
CntiunL at Newmartet- Sh hd. **L
lmtn 28.20aec.

5.0 BEENHAM STAKES (DlV : 2-y-o
r and g: £1.239: In)

M-Lalsfiaa. Or c. by tawuii .

Sunning Lady (Easa AUchaiiXa I

.

1-0 B. Taylor (7-4 favl 1
Ponte Vecdilo (55-1) 2
welch Jester (14-lj 3
ALSO. RAN: 10-1 Coffee House

<’4thl. Araucano, Don CdotlM. Fall
Ovw. Flying Orlando, Gtmac. Great
Monza, JubUce Lord. LA Brw. Man on
(he Run, Kanan. Mr Snow. Northern
Magic. Rhine Enrm, vunigi, Shaab.
Singing Amah. The Knocker. Tudor
warrior . Zero. 85 fan.

TCTTE: win. *9p: place*, lip. £1^4.
mp: dual forecast, £7.75. B. Price. At
Findon. 5L

5.50 DONKINGTON STAKES (Dlv-IX:
2-y-0 muon £1,119: 7ft

c,^’B^yX^nu,tt^Cnv,aUt

Oaring Le»» . . I ^ l
FlrenM (20-1 1 3
ALSO RAN:

.
14-1 Parrot Fashion.

• 4th i. Cavurina. Indian Bird, iztoh
Ballad. Lady Whuofoot, Let Slip, Mias
SnowboIL Princess Pomoador. Rhdn-
fllow, Sana Cathartu, Split Personal-
ity. anal, VWpollcalla. is ran.

HANDICAP.5.13 (ft-16> NEWBY
(2-y-o: £732: SI,

.

Chain Lady, b I. by Muuete—
Lmneogo CL- BanlsoBJ. 9-7

M. Ip Thomas fs-liol
' cSf!

** J.iyadi 1 4-i net'.-

a

Exllad Prince . . c. Ecdewoa (8-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 sevtUta. 7-1 Calla-

fSaST- Sit
1 ^SSS***, ln<L "!

I5«Ca. 10-1 StUpovnter.
36-1 Canny Yatlroi. 20-1 Sta wall.

Hy. Stall, VklpoUcalta. 16 ran. TOTE: Win. 7S»; ptacea. son. 17p '

rJi
'lOTB ,: IflB, C3.4Qp: placak, Cl.Rto, S7p; dual dbrecagt. SftoVj. £3ty* Bt fs

tip. 77p; dual forecast. £6.20. a. Sttnnton. NS. «*aroy. «
Hobbs, at Newmarket. M. U.
_ TOTE DOITKL&: £89.95p: TREBLE;
£93.95 paw cm first two legs. Guaran-
teed pool today £10.000.

Catterick Bridge
3.1ft (2-19 • GUNHHRCATE STAKES

ISATS:.!1^ 40ydl
bamur, rii f. by ReDto-—Aura

• Bin H. Bamberg!. 4-8-4
r. Rfcftantaon <11-10 «*v» 1

Ernel G. Gosnoy (4-l'i 2
Crystal Halo .... N. Price <11-11 3
ALSO RAN: U-2 Tbe Gad Daughter.

5-45 (3.511 CARLTON
. 711
J- Jf. iOcod. a c. b^Mr

STAITEB

Patilcdea Ode Sullivan l'.
1?1 ’.

25-1 Amputaaor. 53-1 _ Aianmait.
Petite DouteUr, 100-1 Had Moor. ID
ran.
TOTE: Win, 24p: places, lln. B8b.

42p: dud rarecaM. 48n. J. Ne&aii. Bt
Upper Uambourn. 2L l’aL

HtckllnBi.
J. Somaw f7 -2 i

... C. MO» IT-1

1

. 1. Johnson <&-ii

B-ll . . . . C. Moos (5-1 Jt tovl '-'i
;Hover DIO- .... G. DuffleM ilMi^S 1

•MRipy oTaSy iSSi
' ,AbSO

Q
RAN: 3-1 jt tev KarwdoJ

iJOll. 8-1 .BcrUg Me Boy. Dulse ’ •

Bakioh. 10-1 Hi Qnay. 32-1 soldWllKm. 14-1 BoUaca lS-i cedar i

fide*. My tor hSS. AnnSn:')
Cartotrs, 'Shop Underfed. 15 ran.

ban. at Nowmeriteu IU 3.L

4.15' f4.1«»_ WHITBY HANOI
13-fe: E646: lm 7f lBOyai

Elran Star, Ch
Ptaneua

MtHkt Kdnl
3.00-50 Konny
lSri

Btoo! LlXL Y«w 6-1 On TheWasan. 7-1 Utah. Helm. 8-1 WH A
Ttevr I4UII,,1M B1H " N COO.
16-t _

Hopeful Courage (art. 20-1
ftgJKay OcaiJL Leuukn. 35-1 SHCH
Ittedle. 13 m.
ra
^TOtm:ft«n

:
£5,oo: ptop&aep.jwg.

aap.^duil toracna.. 610-
at MUaon^ At- hd. edc. CnmeStT BeBa
(9-41 m vShdnra wSSoat ccndos
under stainere «ntm, Stale-

4

«gt«
to trosexl- Prices, prior B.vttterat but

StiMdiq Price puSSrim-
Ot 300 Bl Oto- polBTd.
bought to for 700 B

„ ALSO RAN
• 8-1 Harriet JU .

4.4B*
^
43^ 'FIAMBOROUCH

Bon POdaL br r. By Hotfoot—SBatAmTTe. Po^eyl. 5-8-6

grip.,
ao‘

KBSSRfflkNippy North. lSaa!

8;

f 10-11 fkvl
,— --out (14-1»
A. creole- 1 12-1

»
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Appointments Vacant
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If

R' fr

y*
w.

• required for senior • ©
• Partner of Bond St 2 5
5 Property Company. In- g •
© foresting job in pleasant © 2
2 environmenL Shorthand • g5 and audio required. Age Sf ©
• 27-35. Salary £3,600- o •
2 £4.000 negotiable. ® 8m O 2
5 Please rinq Georgina. on S *

wJ |
NON'-SECRETARIAL I

8

^ B.C. HYDRO
AND POWER
AUTHORITY

U'o are s« Gro'.vn Ccrparaiion actively Involved In ih» iuturc of
Inc Province of ur-iisn Columbia Wo are engaged in ini gtmera-
Msn. iraiuntiulon and distribution of ulacbrlctty Utroughaut

Queen Anne Cottage, Swindon, near Cheltenham.

Village properties have always HBBBHnHBMBB
been in favour among those — .

who dislike loo great seclusion, _ _ . —
and more so in these days when DnciffAnfml
it Is an advantage not to be j\HNB If BIl LI d.1mo far from at least basic
shopping. Another point is that ____ _ __

. ,4 ..
these properties provide an Tirilllrrl V
enormously wide variety of
styles, from the purely tradi-
tional to more recent renova-

*

lions and conversions which
often offer ingenious solution
to problems arising from the .
size and shape of the plor V lll/llPP HTPA good example of the tradi- • JXI.V
tional is provided by Queen
Anne Cottage, overlooking the • , »
village green at Swindon, some IX/IT

h

two and a quater miles from TfHU
Cheltenham. _ _
As the name implies. It is cnoIlKIlAn

thought to date bach to the oCLlUiSlUJI
time of Queen Anne, with later
addi tons, but it is a small _

house rather than a cottage in bouse, too, has a

style. It is built mainly of J?”*
1 «“*«?

brick, with a small part in ^r
t£L*ivFr .

Avon
: A

stone, and is part rendered, 5™*
with a tiled roof.
There are two reception

rooms, a study, three good-

through TufneU and Partners,
of London.
Very much in the traditional

sized bedrooms and a smaller S “s“* gFJe j* Puke’s Cothtge,

om» with two good attic ^40 Tne Strec, In Patchinq,

rooms. Behind thf houses West Sussex BuHr of brick and
a small walled garden and FUar’ 11 .“ree reception

there is a garage attached to .
aDd bedrijorns.

the house. Due to come to
*““ » a waited garden, and

auction next month through
Ciumberlaine-Brothers and Ed- Jf*

PincLjs “ d *5
wards, of Cheltenham, it is ex-

Whiteheads, of

BBS, aS £k3m.
betWCen

edge of the village

Also with Queen Anne orl- f^iKSr^Vjdd^
gins and with a small walled

10

aar5naaw"SSE aa,gjMSg
..-M.k ham hfin white style, ft has a reception

into two garages. Accommo- ^ bedro^s’
ti

^ffl?°J^ over

jess ?S ® irtsrsfsaga's“r&rSSSS»«=«s5«t *« «* stress.
™iKrour*>

n r.?
Se
'n^ f Also on the edge of a

£?£!£=
T
^^Te»“Dd r*aaSe “ MSI Lane House, in

Partners, of Bath, and Hum- Chipping Warden, Oxfordshire,
berts, of Chippenham, at Buiit of the mellow local stone,
,rT:' , 4„ . . . k was converted from two old

huVr^SjJrra
W

i
t
iiLi.J-p

ld
t*

uXtef&s in 1362 and now has

SSSSS; i™ddJ
it

a reception haH, three receo-
at Bradford-on-Avoa, In Wilt- tron rooms, four bedrooms and
shire, a converson of two old two bathrooms. Here, gardens
cottages, once wearers dwell- and grounds, including a pad-
Ings. Here, the accommodation dock, run to aboutlj acres,
is Partly Qfl three floors and The price is £45,000. through
and a feature is a drawing Jacksoa-S tops and Staff. ofroom rising through a height Northampton, in conjunction
of two floors. Overlooking this with Savtlls, ot Banbury,
is a gallery , which might be just outside Hariow, Essex,
used as an extra bedroom, and Is a property in Old Road
2“ «.?“ lOJ floor are two called The Matings. The
double bedrooms and a bath- building is thought to be abonr

Properties under £25,000

I 200 to 300 years old and its

main feature is a tiled circular
oast house at one end. Inter-
nally the property is also
Interesting, with a large studio,
two bedrooms and a bathroom
on the ground floor and two
more reception rooms and a
bedroom on the first floor.
One of the sitting rooms is

in the oast house itself and
there is a large area above it
which could provide more
accommodation. There is about
half an acre of partly walled
garden, a feature of which Is

d frontage of about 250ft to
a backwater of the River
5 tort. The price is £36,000 and
the agents axe Swarder, of
Bishop's Stortford.
Another riverside property is

Castell MvE, by Dhxham Bridge
on the River Teme, Ludlow,
just below the castle walk.
This is a recent conversion
of an otd water mia and Is
particularly notable for a main
reception room 56ft long, with
four windows overlooking the
garden by the river, and a
balcony.
Farther accommodation com-

prises three bedrooms and a
combined kitchen and break-
fast room. In addition there
are another three rooms
reached, at present, through
the garden, but which could
be incorporated into the main
accommodation to give a din-
ing room and another two
bedrooms. Offers about £46,000
are being asked through Nock,
Deighton and Son, of Ludlow. 1

Permutations of space are
also possible with Liettn-gneuen
Farm, at Battle HflJ, Brecon,
a building which dates back to
the eighteenth century. The
main accommodation includes
a sitting room with a dining
area and three bedrooms, but
tiie real feature is a 44ft long
studio converted from an
adjoining cowhouse. This has
exposed timbers and a large
inglenook fireplace. Two other .

rooms adjoin it and there Is
an iron spiral staircase going
to an internal gallery which
would be large enough to pro-
vide two further bedrooms.
This part could be made into
a self-contained unit with its
own entrance.
Garden and grounds run to

about five acres and extend
down to the River Yscfr, with
trout and salmon Ashing.
Offers of about £30,000 are
being asked through SariHs. of
London.

ALPINE SPORTS

For further details
Phan? Chris Ewon

404 5681 < Hal bam'
Angela daoa

581 2137 i Bromplon Rd )

RECEPTIONIST
Tap Ad Agencv needs nxian.

OTc-ndiy. intelligent uarcon
ana 25-35 1 la run buv recep-

tion im. Mum be a
Mayer 33.000 plu» cloth-

ing allowance.

JAVCAR CAREERS
01-730 5148

SECRETARIAL

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Would you ate in control your
earnings 7 Be assessed on per-
sonal performance and
encouraged. 13 dccsloii into a
Management posIQon as Goun-
seUur with our Interna Ua ru 1

Pmonnal Organisation 7 If yon
have plana' at initiative and
rnloy a ctiJllengr oill m e for
more dpfall?.——Antt Moira,
754 0911. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL i.Agency t . 2?5 Regent
Street. VI.

A Good Organiser without
Shorthand

j g
the svai-lncc. •

8
A carter with ui offers a Cull range of csctHJtent employee ©
ben etna and .,n oeeurmnlty to be part or a progressive leant. •_ Some -ji these .benefits aro: modlLal plan . dental plan: uciulan £• pun indexed la tho cost Of living: 35 hear work weak: plug JJ© a wgiSi vacation In the first j-oar at employmonl. j

*
• SENIOR STANDARDS ENGINEERS 2

Applies specialist etprnb# d'relbwl from at least if years m
cofoerlcncc In clerlrlcal guUbilon and gcnnillon station design. Z- Al-ply quoting ENC-AI-4. •> J

| SENIOR STANDARDS ENGINEER 2
Id . EaiablDluu electrical de&lon criteria, evaluates lend arum - pro? ©
: S i^wils. uu up cai.innlar prcgramnim wlilt respect to i-iecirtcai &
IS cngin?e-lng aspects of trammlsslon linos, A i Penal 11 yearn Z© f.pertcnce U required. Apply quoting ENG-M-30. j
2 LOCATION ENGINEER 2
© Involved tn high and EHV ironsmissian lino route selecilon ftZ and location whUho considertnn environmental aanede. Mum have B
2 9 lo 14 year! csr-orience In mi area. Apply quoting ENG-M-67. z

S EQUIPMENT & MATERIALS ENGINEER ©
• Prenarta spcdflcauons for elactricai equipment used m sub- ©b ylaiioas and swlldiliu natlona. lender documents and cost ©
* anahrvu. Must havn 7 to 10 v ears experlanco dirnelly rotaiPd to S

.1>-9lnq and soecilii-atlnn of HI' and F.hV cgldpsicst lor System Z
Suhslatlana. Apply cruattng tN'>W-l5T.

® SENIOR ENGINEER, HV CABLES 2Applies erportbe developed from appro xtnutely 12 years expert- K
rme wnh an aiecirtcal ulllla- or caol.» ntanulaclnrnr illrnctly w

V related lo She dcMgn. anpllroilon. soecUlcoiicm. routit solecllan •
m and lerholcal Bd'.,lnlsmrlcin ol aaiopur .ind Installaiton connects ©
Ck for high voIIdod undernroand an-1 submailne <-ablna at 60 kV m
J and higher voltage letois. Apply quoting r3»iG-M*lSB. ^
S SENIOR EHV PROJECT ENGINEER 2
© Musi have approximately 13 yean experience directly related lo ©
£ prolcct management or design assocSn*nl wltu EHV and HV a
^ ovcrhcid mnsmlselon lino prcloets. Apply quoting ENG-M-ltiD. J
2 All applicants mini posset• ing god be eligible for

0 Professional Engineers olb with experience: 32,180
2 Job numbers to M. D.

2 wnl Pandor SlrML Vgnct.. ^tMMMMMWWHMMW—NX—

.require a

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES

EXECUTIVE
The Times one or the leading National. Daily Newspapers, has
a vacancy For a seres executive lo Join a successful tutd pro-
fessional Field Sales Force operating from modern offices In
Gray's Inn Hoad and working within the GLC area.
THE JOB is lo aell Classified Advertising for The Times la a
variety of clients Including Estate Agents. Motor Dealers and
Travel Agents.
IF YOU CAN chon that you are reliable, determined lo succeed,
with a capacity for self motivation and sustained hard work you
will begin lo intereat us. we would prefer you to be between
31-27 with at least GCE ' O * levels, but not necessarily with
selling experience.
WE WILL oiror the successful applicant a two week Induction
course before being assigned to a territory where a high standard
of training in selling and advsrtlsing techniques ie continued.
Starting salary is in the region of £2.800. Four weeks three days’
holidays rising lo five weeks in the second year. This post
offers a great deaf of ]ob satisfaction together with opportunities
for advancement.
If you ere interested, please send full personal and career
details lo ;

Employment Manager
Times Newspapers Limited

200 Gray’S Inn Road, London WClX 8EZ

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

Commercial mid

Industrial Property

A unique and
exclusive business

service
is now available to salve these
"trickier" 'problems, inciuomg
a U.K. and worldwide courier
eervlco. The fastest available.

Box asi6 J, The Times-

Comincrdai
Services

TBLJUt/TELEPHONE Answering +
typing — automatic, audio and
copy. 34 hr. T days pm wk.jrer-
vicv, wemsec. oi-yo.» oJoj.

Industrial

Services
TELEX THROUGH US. Our Tolux
No. OB your lauarhcads for JXISj

p.a. Phone Bc«sry Ranld 11>
Snrrtcca. 01-464 7633.

LEGAL NOTICES

tn the Matter or SfGNBRl rE
Lbultod and 2b the Matter ol The

£3,500 !

FELLOWSHIP
The Crafts Council of Australia is offering a Fellow-
ship in 1978 for the first time.

The Fellowship is open to-Australian and overseas
residents who have made a significant contribution
to any field relevant Id the crafts.

Fellows should be enthusiastic about their profes-
sion and able to share and impart knowledge and
skills.

The Fellowship is available for a 3-12 months period
at a salary rate of A81 5,000 per annum.
The dosing date for applications is December 23rd,
1977.

Full information is contained in our prospectus avail-
able from:

CRAFTS COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA
27 King Street, Sydney, NSW 2000.

Telephone (02) 29 6261. v

lo send In their full

and sunuinM, their
and doscrtpttona. loll iut-

tlcolon of Uicir deHa or claims,
and rh“ namn and addreues or
Their solicitors Ilf any

i

. to tin-
undersigned P. SRANVILLL
WHITE or 1 Wardrobe Place, Gorier
Lana, London EC4V SAB the
LIQUIDATOR of the said Company,
and. If bo required by turner in
writing from u>o said Liquidator,
aro. personally or by their hoUct-

' tors, lo come In and prove tii'br

drifts or cfalnrs at such tlmo anu
i place as shall ba soectnod in such
notice, or u default thereof they
Trill bo eKriuded from the KnrNt
or any dtatflbullon made beiorc
such debts are proved. _ , .

Dated this lai day of September
lQ'ffJ1 •

p.

in the
chancery

.

of JUSTICE
roUp A In rho
_&1 <C.B. >„ EN <C.B.

25 iimiiwi and Id the Matter of Un
S3 Companies Act 1948

, „Notloj l» Herat® given UVjU UiC
Order of the Klnh Court or Justice

II « Chancery Dtvtriqni dated il'iih

22 Jn^_XW7 CONFflmilNC the HE-
SS DUCriON of the CAPITAL of Iho

5S

STELLA. FISHER TODAY
ArUrutare and Utoraio tor
numerate) with commercial
experience or fresh from
college ; All office shills

needed. - Permanent and Icmp.
too.
Tgdir wo n open 10 a.m.-
13.30 p.m. and again from
9 a.m. Monday.

STELLA FISHER BUTIEAU
HO Strand. W.C.2.

Gerald Ely

Country

property

# DORSET-
SPACIOUS LUXURY FLAT
BoauUful. .nresUge. 2-year-old.
purpoae-bullt luxury Flat in
wooded aummndinpo. 3 laipc
hedrooiai, large L-Bhapcd reccpl.
urtUi dining an». balcony. May-
Talr fc.. b. and, cloakroom.
Easy waK lakeside shops. Hlgh-
cIlfTe .CWUe and beach, golf,
ate. Navr Baumemauth and
New Forest. Access A35. Inter-
City to Waterloo. Peppercorn
around rent.

£18.750
RIBS'jHMpi'71238

NR. HIGH6ATE VILLAGE

.STUDIO APARTHENT. SOUTH-
WOOD PARK N.8. 1 bedroom,
open plan reception area in ex-
clusive block.

Amenities Include swimming pool
and full porterage £12400

TELEPHONE 01-435 0804 (DAY)

|
Smallest Church is Ireland

© £5,500 o.n.o. \• Phone 01-303 7335 NOW 4

2HIW—WWHII

EFFING, ESSEX
I'Convrailcnt Central Line Tube.

buses and MU
1 bedroom luxury flat with own
balcony, on pleasant, modem

. devriopment. Fully fined lcti-
chen. Bathroom craullo. Car
pan. C.H Immediately avail-
able.

£13igoo o.n.o.
to include carpels, curtains,

. fixtures and fillings
TELEPHONE 01-508 4937

after 7 p.m.

eoooeeoeeeoeeooooeec

S MODERN S

8 SUSSEX COHAGE g
® In pretty, traffic free walk In ®
« village near Glvndeboume. 3 ®
« bedrooms. large through O
X lounge/dining room, cloak- 2w room, kitchen, bathroom. °
n garage, c.h. Easy to manage g® garden. O
2 Offers on £18,750 ®
o Tel: rangmer 812 923 o® o
oocoooooeceoooooooss

S
wales I

three doable @
Pembrokeshire
h nenaramlc

j

1

tndaws; el evon
by. 4<a miles :

tii. I» o.n.o.
1

{

lie write to 1

. Frith i

io. Herne Bay.
133 75 6-3133

HARROW WEALD i

Spacious. 3-bedroomed. 5-
I

year-old. luxury mi, will) i

urge fitted kiichcn. coloured !

hauiroom salcc and mudIi ,

ahowor. c.h.. dooblc gtarian. I

oarago. ylow* over groan belt
jwoodland : Vml. from so- .

lion. Eunion 12 mhu. by i

train. £15.950 cjtpois and i

curtains etc., lncludod.
Cl -095 1441 ax 4507 (day)

01-883 3500 (ovne.).

SUFFOLK
Modembed period totraced cot-
tage on SuTfolx-Eascx border.
Exposed boams. living room
wlih open tireplace, uictien and
a>nwrvatorv. double bedroom,
bathroom. Established roar gar-
den

, puridmg space for 3 can.
Easy access Uverptml SL StP.
14 in Ilea Cambridge.

Only £7,950
Phone Stoop la Bumvtead

(044 084 ) 529

PROPERTY TO LET
BRIGHTON

NEAR COTSWOLO.—Imaginative
convened barn in quid village
boaoSMul sturoundinas. suit cou-
plD. Available now far long lot,
-ISO jp.c.m. Inclusive. Ring: 01-
452 4397 or 3S9 9504.

CANON STREET
WINCHESTER

Tlr two-bed. terrace house
Ju-. modernised. Cupboards.
>b . .ins talk easy Xllchen wlih
1 ri;iiy cooker and fridge and
M. fal gas. hob. C.H. Socluded
oir Icn. 1} diking distance or
Co lege. Cathedral, shops and
siaaon. £20.000.

, TO VIEW RING
r' WINCHESTER E7GS4

NORTH HARROW
aigt semi. li recepUons.
flUod IcUchoo. uHUiy and small
conservatory.

,
28ft garage,

patio. 80ft cuiUvnied gurdon.
3 beds., with filled In 2 .

'-iHy riled baLhroom. scporaic
c.. gas C.H.. rewired, re-

ilumbad. rodocoraied through

-

laL
£22.000 o.n.o.

Phone 01-866 216-3 HOW

“HABANA ”
.. 8URWAY LANEWDLOW, SHROPSHIRE

An evcopUnnai^fiiur bedroom ed
dewchod residence sliuxted
along ads quiet and exclusiveNo Thrangh Rtvtd ' on
the outshine of Ludlow wlihmagputemu vlcira over open
JtoWs to tiie wooded pops*
beyond lira River Tome and™° Cantlo. The accommoria-
tinn cmnmlses: Entrance HriL
L-shaped rtcDPthjn room, dai-
inq. room, study, fully equip-
ped Michen utuuy room, four
oeoroamj. tunuuoin, sepitraic
w.c.. double garage uim
w.c.. petrol pump and out-
alde them are gardens and
lawns wlih j heated swim-Nig pool, amt changlnn rooms
«teninri« to imnij. Jj acre.
Offers baaed on £47,500.
CAfflm MVU. DfNHAM
LLIDLOW. SHROPSHfREA truly picturesque Rtvcralde

hariEErt converted racenUy from
an old waler-mUJ ,iud Us
odlolnbiq buildings with great
nolencul for furlbor convn>
>!pn. and baauUfnUy Mluaicd

'low?., of Hu? Vctr andD Inham Bridge. The accom-
mudat^un ai presera; comprises

bedroom*. 58fi re^wnon
roh"}. ba I broom. kitchen/
?£Si ri,st .room. cloakroom.
tnneo garden rooms, cellar,wrace. parktnq ana. garden

cSu.ooS*
10 -

Nock Deighton
Telephone (0584) 2364

London
& Suburban

property

LEAD THE GOOD LIFE!

In Lower Kingswood
Chalet-style houte. 3 mins, exill

M23/25 (Surrey). 4 double beds.
3 recepts.. gourmet 33ft. kitchen/,
diner, utility room, bathroom.
Full c.h. secluded f acre. vreK-
slocked fruit. I lower and veg..
gardens. 2 greenhouse* plus },
acre paddock and orchard with,
stables.

£46,000
io Include firted carpels, cur-
tains ana much buili-ln furni-
ture.

Mogador 2589 2

DARTMOUTH PARK,
N.W.5

Exceptionally spacious dauble-
rronlod nne residence an 5
floors . Imposing hilltop post-
tun near Hujlh, fine views,
quiet road. nr. Transport, good
schools. TWc large light
recepts.. B bedj,. large fctlchen
on 10 secluded garden plus 2
kitchens. 3 baths. 5 separate
w.c.9. Includes studio *

“ granny ' Oil Integral
oarage. F/H. £53.500, Tel.:
oOf 1478 i Home •

.

FINE ART
AUCTIONEERS

In Knlghtebrldge require a cap-

able and experienced Secre-

tary "P.A. for the Chairman and
Managing Director : age be-
tween 25-55 : good salary and
Ivs.—Phone Mr. Barp, 584
**161.

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
Full or part-Umo Secretary

'

Assistant for Senior Economic
Consultant required tnld-Ocio-
taor. Centra London. Short-
hand or audio essential prefer-
ably able to handle some statis-
tics. Suitable for older
appilcanL

TELEPHONE MH. McKITTERICK

01-222 7755

WEST END WINE
MERCHANTS

Seek SDcrctartcs ror 2 direc-

tors. InturnsUng work In busy
and friendly office. Salary
negolUhlc. Age probably 155-

35.—Please telephone R. H.
Pcrssc on 01-493 5*861.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Articulate and lllerale ror
numerate • with commercial
onwienco or fresh, from col-
lege 7 All office skdls needed.
Permanent and lemp. top.
Today we're open IO. a.m.-
115.30 p jji. and again irom O
a.m. Monday.

STELLA FISHER Bl'REAU
110 Strand. tv.C.2

oi-aib 6644

BUSINESS CAREERS
Worthwhile work Involves

you nujiualiy—uses your.train-
ing and ispcrlinre. If you
have reached tho point when
flna ring about London as a
temp. Isn't really satisfying,
cill here and explore tha
career Job scene. Open today.
IU a.m. •12.30 p.m. and. again
from i a.m.. Monday.
STELLA FISHEK BUREAU

11Q Strand. W.C.2.
8W 6644

EDITOR OF TRAVEL NEWSPAPER
requires Secretary AW.sianl wlih
shorthand - typing. Genuine oppor-
tunity oxl&u for Introduction Into
IrumuUini. Salary negotiable.
Covoni Garden area. Pleaso phono
83e 0766. IO am-6 wu

CAPABLE PERSON with fluent
Japanese required to manage
Japanese booiahop tn S.l area.
Tor full detail*, ring: B>4 4402.

SEHSE OF HUMOUR 1—Essential
for Secretary Receptionist for
young, friendly video company.
Salary negotiable.—734 4525.

PHOTOCRAPHER’JACEMCY wan:n I

solf-r.tarl<T i^oniuitant Inter-
viewer. Pholo backqround essen-
tial. Mr Hudson. 43P 1821.

SECRETARY required by rmmdly
I company. IncL all office duties.
1 telephone service, rir.nl work

In pleasant atmosphere. Salary
according io experience. German
on jdvantasv. Rosenthal Studio
House Ltd.. 102 Brompion Rood.
S.W.5. 01-584 0485.

CRIMINAL LAWYERS tn Cholsai
require Sec. IsiL for Property
Sol Id lor. Up to £5.500 p.a.

—

_ TeL 584 5551. Ref. P.
KNIGHTSSRIDCE AREA.—Algorrc

Agency require a bright, well-
woken. hard-working lycts! for
Uielr Office in Bromnton Road.

—

Rind 01-584 4211 l ask for
Nun-Tv*.

PER50N WITH. NURSINC EXP. re-
quired for Agcn:y oflfce. W.5I.
Knowledge of llgw-s essential.
Salary neg.—723 2428 i9-
4 pm... I

Financial Advertisement

SALES EXECUTIVE
A vacancy has occurred in The Times Newspapers

Limited Financial Advertisement Department.

We require an experienced Sales Executive, capable

o£ dealing with the most senior people in major
financial institutions and with enough knowledge of

the financial market place to be effective. The
successful candidate will have enthusiasm, self-

motivation and the ability to work within a con-

scientious sales team, calling on both clients and

advertising agencies.

Five weeks’ holiday after the first year plus all the

benefits of working in a large Company.

The salary will be competitive, negotiable and

related to experience.

Employment Manager
THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED

PO Box No 7

New Printing House Square

Gray's Inn Road, London WClX 8EZ

lEEHBilRRHEIHEEIBBIBraHs:::s::::sshh:!s
DOMESTIC AND

CATERING SITUATIONS

COOK/GENERAL
DOMESTIC HELP

Over 25. for lanoiy with (wo
schoolboys In East Horsley,
Surrey. Car driver and child
lover essential. Own furnished
flal. T.V. No room for depen-
dant. Top wage. Other neln
kO|it. Guildford sis miles. Lon-
don 25 ml led. Highest
references required.

Phone East Horsley 104865)
214-1 or E, Hartley 5224

reversing charges.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER

5* above - named- Company from
I £20 .100.000 to £9.600.000 and theI I MUntH approved by the court

M l Showing with respect to the Capital

of the Company as altered Uiu
eavnral particulars required by. (he
above-mentioned Act wore registered

by the Registrar of Companies an
the 30th August. 1977. , _ .

i
Dated this 14th day of September

— 197T
camehon KEMM NOUPON 4
New StrwK. London EC3M
4XB. Solicitore for the above-
named Company.

BRUSSELS. Belgian family soak Held 2075.
married coupto. hUWxind chauf-

'

feur A gardener, wife as cook. " 1

CLEANER WANTED. 3hW pur
Tim”:

W",B B 2178 J’ “ monTta^i nd conditions.

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. —— —
tv*grid's largest an pair Agency LITTLE VINICE. Resldezu domestic

[

oflora best Jobs Loudon aad requlnrd. 5 EdHits fat family, 6-

i

abroad with social travel dab roomed Oat. References. 286

•.So* 4757 * and ®*&S5iilV: N^/HOU.iKUP.R for^Chl^

GENERAL VACANCIES

l'E
ffootShfi5?^p

l

i-.

5
S

l

i?
>

^
,l

er«-i^i?
>

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY
HU. 403 1015.

CONTINENTAL DOME3TTIC Housn.
keeper for Family with ono boy
7 _

years. Easy to run bungalow
with own room and both. Refer-
ences essential. £25 p.w. Ttme

UrgaiUy reonlrad for boose NOTICE Is horoby given pursuaa_t
tn Surrey. Duties Involve cook- to s 27 of the TRL'STCB Act. TVCj
Ing. honsemtth. ole., for a that any person having a CLAL'l
Cunlty or two. Applicants Joatnat or an ENTEMEsT In Lie
should be roily experienced. ESTATt of any or tho decaa&t-l
ablo la drive a. car and Uko portans urbos* names. addrt-VM:
dogs- Sdf-coutabied flat la and dosolptiona aro set out betow
provided. 1* hereby requtnod to send portluit-

lora in wnung of his claim or
Telephone Miss Bradlay. Interest to the person or peraon,

roversmn the charge on Craw- mentioned In relation to liic

icy (0093 > 21155. deceased person concerned bo fun;
the date specified; after which date
the Ktraic ot the droufied wi!5 bu—'—'—* distributed by the personal represen-
tatives among the persons entitled
thereto hiving regard only to tho
claims and lnienmi of which I'm*
have had notice.
DE PINNA, GERALD ALFRED i.

ShophmtiB Bon, 56 Hunt Grr*i
Road. Hnrst Green. Oxlcd.
Surrey, died iltii June L977.
Particulars to fufn? * Edwards

i

G®^^yfc,ui!fNo,i?r1ICIO aura. House. Crowthorne. Berkshire.
dind on 22nd Starch 1877. Par-
ncolara to Trower Still & Keeling

LEANER WANTED. 3hn per Solkdiom ol 6 New Square. Un-
momtag. top rato end conditions. coin’s Inn. London WC2A 5RP.
phone 01-629 6981- before 18th November 1977.

SMYLT, WILLIAM HENRY HQSC.
of 7a Cheyne Court. Royal Ho*-

ittle VENICE. Resldeiu domestic pUal Road. London. S.W.3. died
required. 5 adults In family. 6- on 11th March 1977. Particular*
roomed Oat. References. 286 tn Gerald A. Waller & Co.. 90 Ml

i
i ,

. _ ,
Tactenham Court Road. London.ANNY/HOUSEKEEPER far Chris- W.l. SoDcUora. before 20Ui

tonher (7 1 Mailt iBi and their November. 1977.

one Miss Bradley.

b
um charge on Craw-
> 21155.

! MIDDLE ACED LADY
look
gato.
OK.
rerun
kept.

MOTH UK'S HELP required on hum
In Sussex. Must be domesticated

ALANC.ATE Legal Stiff, the special-

ist consultant* to Hie profession,
offer a confidential Bervlee to
emoloycTS and staff at all Jevets.
Telephone for apooutiraem or
vitUb IQ Mrs. Rolnfck. Mrs. Hart.-
ue» or Mr. Gales. Ol-W 7201.
at 6 Great Queen St.. London.
W.C.2 i off Ktngsway i.

1st consuiunw to the aeoressLon.
offer a confidential service to

EDUCATIONAL

FREE
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE

ON
SCHOOLS & TUTORS

Including Prep: Public : Secre-
tarial. HnhlillM: Language
Courses: Sixth lorn i .purses:
Bi.juty Culture: families in
£'irope. Contact,

TRUMAN A KNICHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST
78T Hotting Hill Cate,

London W11 3U
Tel.: 01-727 1242

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS
*- Schools ” iunsiraied Guide
£5.20. " Scholarships at_Boys'
Public Schools £1-05-
Cnnu for Higher Education ’

£1.90 poat paid, list on request .

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

78T Nouing Hill Gate. London
W11 3I_I. Tui. 01-727 1242

G.C.E. “ 0 " LEVELS
Pan-Ume or full- Lime coach-

ing expert lultion In small
groups and mils for boys aged
15-17.

STAR COLLEGE
near Regent's Pori:. Pleasn
phone 807 2858 a Tier IO pm or
write lor prospectus to Box
2ot7 J. The Times.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 st. Giles. Oxford.

fcL: 35966.

Residential flats ror students.
Comprehensive secretarial train-
ing Including languages.
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS In essential.. £2a P-W. Ttmo
Central London have vacancies for by arrangemeui. Tottcridnc
an Art tried pujd] and a Senior or _ jFs-XS-L 01-446 5520.

S
oa lined poraon. Good condJ- COOK/puTLHR. Single. 45 + . for
ona. salary and prosp»:B. Write

Box 2489 f. The tW>. SiT acco '?-
!
OPENINGS at all level* tn the SSSSRIl;

-jSfteraito' Bunra. *i
|

prormslon. Gabriel Duire Consul- .-nrS? ^ Vj,
n S.w.l.

fancy. Kensington. 01-581 0B95. lnn‘

““ EXPERIENCED. Cheerfnl r.oupla

With delightful S/c etoff flat.

—

— Box 2550 J. Tho Tbnos.
ENTHUSIASTIC GRADUATE Tea- HIGHGATE. near Tube. Sonny room

cocos essential- £23 p.w. Time N ntf'lL'imoff by arrangemetu. Toucrldnc ""WNY/mottier'b help for busy
area. Tel iy-*A65«20. ^ v or

.
D?L

isaff^Bh %.sf +
fer^

miSU“^S-lHraiS
r
Bure25u

a
35 WlWLE^N.-^ogd Salary. mo«

to idler (7 1 Mart iSi and their November. 1977.working parents. Own ream t —
T.V. Islington. Other help kept.
Good fret- time. £20+. Mrs. PlIBOf NOTICRS
Sodless 01-378 6601 (aCftcai.

ruDLit, nuiiLU
-369 0251 r after 7 n.m . >. - - -

household

^

f
or 'em? PAOTDRAL MEASURE 1968

2 boys 7 A l1 -. Ollier heln. The Church Couunlsatonere have
Ample Duo time. Us©, vssenctai. gSWSSS ,

PB
i

AF
T.., „ PAa

'

r
9,

l
?ftI;289 •WS5. SCHDCE Which IdcIOiM pruvhilon

making a declaration of rpduti-
tn rupee! of (he church ofevenings/wookends tree and I g“MT. ® «*•« enuren or

cnendiy home offered to domesti- 1 ^PPU1" 11.-. fa tiio
cried reaponstfeia car driver will- Df, **
Ina lo care for 2 ban 8-io I Ipswich. A u

^tfm
d y“

or may be lneocc-
rcbos of
Margaret

chers for Law. Chemistry, man-
ure. Mathematics on a part-time
basis. Secretary 202 9748.

GRADUATE wanted immediately to
leach " O " level Maths foil
time, small groups in a Was I

London College. Please ring Ol-

ln house with, prof, couple, own ,
bathroom. C.H- C.H.W.. and uso negotiable. i/.S. Visa a help. 01-
kticbjHi. off-streel parting. OT- 228 1822. i wilWitfared so rwpcmsfMc woman tor 2 GIRLS required either os CookVhpur h<Mj> 5-6 mornings. 7.45- or Mold for wnaltdy Indus- JJSS— u*an
8.16 and 5 evenings around 5.45- triatlsLUvo ln/out for 6 months

1977.
7.16. 01-340 6050 or BOX 2493 to a year or longer.—Ring 493
J. The Tbnos. 3157/0479.

MOTOR CARS

Ing
.
to care tor 2 bays 8-10

whilst parents at work. Some K22Shompworfc /cooking. TeL 947 “gf™
YOUNG GIRL rsqolred to help look

afior 11 month old baby In large st Marv wariliigworih,31 Ethel
New York amximent for six Tbmtinglon _and AM SahvnNew- York apartment for Six
months from, 1st October, salary

8WLP 3JZ to
tor than IB

IITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

'sC

r

Country

property

COTSWOLDS. Upper Slaughter.—
|Manor houM has wlan lo lot

fumrihed. sleeping 6. for 3.

8

months, Use gardens. pool,
unmls. E4S p.w.~3lJ5 120 927. IDITCH LINO. SUSSEX. £65.9UU.
Luxurious 1- year-old detached
bungalow in highly secluded large
Biol with magnificent rlcws overopen fields directly in the South
Downs. 4 double bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, cloakroom. 25ft x
14fl lounge. svoajraia dlntng

Mrtghton. kitchen
Qvcn . uutibr room.

,

Rd" Bur*“ 5

char^ |w housetepid Vlltaje. 4 s c, letting units
aocorn. Suit lonjeramlly: i btulu. 2 courtyards.

garnepL. oood and versatile, mr-

»ln 41 £32 .ooq Freehold
. R .V.

u_^3- SllMILdtn 1 098386 . 4302-NORTH OXFORD.—douidied houso,
quietly situated. Comprising hall.
Urge loanae. dining room. J bed-
rooms. large "tied kitchen, bath-
room Including shower unit. Ol!
MOU-jI healing. Garage. Easily
managed garden. rreonold.
£42.000. Tel.; Okfurd 881264.

London
Flats

FOR SALE: LUXURY
FLAT IN MODERN BLOCK

(MAYFAIR!
999-ycor _ Icase. nominal

fiinliitri nmf * *1 hnrtliuVn<c larfi

Telephone : 629 5051

KNIGHTSBRTDGE
Superb flat in highly sought

after location. 2 mins, from
Horrods. Purpose-built block
with resident porter: 2 recep.,
2 beds. k. & b. fully fitted-

Newly decorated. 99-year lease-
offers in the region of
23W.MO.

Tel. : 569 3365

person' WITH NURSING EXP. re- MRS. THOMSETTS Secretarial Col-
quu-ed for Agency ottlce. W.2. lege. Oxford. Four par class, two
Knowledge of figures essential. _ >7*2" courses. 08b5 721600.
Salary neg.—723 2428 i9- O.C.E.. DECREE and profculonal
4 pm... mtuns. Tuition by post. Free

prospectus. W. Milligan. M.A..onMBanBRB R?.?.
, -

£5ii- v̂rQls<’v' Ha|1 - oxiard0X2 6PR. Tel. 0865 54231. 34
hrs.

Tempting Times I ^Pt^w^us* rretn^xS? On?®*'
IU'etiierbv Grins SW

GCE RESULTS ! What next 7
Immcdlau- practical guidance
i.-onsuii i^arc-r Analv-ris. mo

SUIT YOURSELF and chowe your L-toucestor Place, w.l. 01=955 I

central area, then tell a, apout S4.»2. 24 hours. >

SUIT YOURSELF and choose your
central area. Uiki tell c, anout

|the job vou would really like. |
Betlev: It or not we listen and
wo rare • Telnpo^a^: , or p-mu-

jitem For details call Cenbirnm i

5uft <Agy.i
;

17 o525 "Ken- 1

Sington I . W.-» 2875 • Strand -
i

irmporary socrvUrles In London: r

JVdHt ia the West End or City
for L2..jO P.h-_' Speeds 10u*60>. !

fling 01-638 48 >5 , Consultants i 1

RARETYPES £2.20 per hour. A
I

vartety .>f top lobs Wi—t End '

CKy spe<nl5. lOO 60i.—CAREER !

PLAN Consultants- . 7>J 4284.1

PART-TIME VACANCIES

PENHALIGON'5 LTD.
4f WELL1NGTOH ST.
COVENT GARDEN

Wo *ro on eiicluslvo gerfumeri
requiting a mponsfbie bocK-
kanpor, Expetloneo, gpaC refer-
onces and typing ssentlal. Possi-
bly sui: retired person. Salary
negonable depending on hours.

Telephone 336 2150

I

TheTimes
I

Special

|

Reports.
All the subject matter

|

on all the

subjects that matter I

^ -'as .

Armchair selling.
Whatever you’vegot to sell, be it Victorian

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise inThe
Times ‘For Sale? and ‘Wanted’ columns by
ringing 01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-834 1234).

It’s where whatever^ for sale sells and wants
are found.

Luxury motor car Ihat will

APPRECIATE in value lor

about 22,000 7

It Is possible t

D & G Parts Lid.

(jaguar Specialists) of
Coventry are in a position to

affar. complete rebuilt Mart II

Jaguars.

Mechanics and bodywork
Hniahsd to yow requirements
. . . Inspection of work In
progress and finished product
welcome.

Mechanical repairs and body-
work also undertaken.
ATbd one brand new Mark II

body in stock.

Enquiries please tele-

phone Coventry (0203)

455602 dr 441128.

Sunbeam Tiger
V8, 42.

1945. 64.000 genuine mure.
White, rod interior. Btautlrul-
oar. Immaculate candlUott.

SeniBtli offtfi, pleato.

Rina 01-&ES 8isi
Mr. Coates, dm only.

WADHAM STRINGER
GulltVonJ 69251

win bop ail good. low
mileage, owl cars. From
Mims to RoUt-Beycaa, or any
foreign car.

LtRJUMph snap 1073 m white/
I

Hack Interior. Overdrive, power
assisted a touring, radio. Tkxiid
and M.o.T.d. one owner, 28.000
miles- Perfect condition! sa.aoo,
Derby 675881.

>77 t«. LANDROVRR 88-inch
perroL 7-senior with safari deeper
ranversion. Detivery mileage
Cureent ttat price. tnctodino
numdroas extras, or £3.774. rSpGuy . Salmon. 598 433d.

MCRC&DES BENZ, 280 ,

reautraaoiL. hard .and a
Metallic blue. 56,000
««* ctmdi. £4.aaOa
ODlO.

FIAT X19, 1976. Bed.. LHJ>,
careege^mmt cgstitimw.

vuammk.'

RRNAULT 1
Just sen .

fn.flffo n.ii.wL

JAGUAR m .

Jcjasoi
Blass. Far teat
ananas. 01-622

1

2SS!St *8% £i974.KUb jbsxU3Mm/
(Continued on page 26)
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WHYTE.—Al Fytc-JJrttowa_Mafar-
jtity yams on September 1416
i5rr to Nick bw JWJW
ChcstHo't—Oimwrmw. Muir of
Lowndp. by Forfar. Aagui-Hi
son i Ailedsir Robert) n

BIRTHDAYS
ALICE.—Eyes, mouth, taste.

.
I

(trance or a ' thousand LoofllJV

Happy Mrthday.
DAVID H
day on
family, too gtrla an

To place an
advertisement is any of

these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

GREENWOOD : VAN ROY2W.—On
iaxh September, aaiauy In urn-
doa. Nigel. Palto to Hester.

BUCK : POCOCK.—On 17th Sep-
tember. 1937 . at Headgate
Chinch. Ootchcatef. by Roy G. a.

Cottage. Great Horteauy.
TRENDS!. ; HUNTER.—On 17 Sep-

tember. 1927. at St Nlnten'*
Church. Aberdeen. ,taat- _

Lieut.
Edward Roy Tlvndeli. R.N.. to
Ethel Clementina Margaret Ban-
ter.

ADAM—On Sept- I4«h. 1977. sgd-
iijiiiT and peacefully at carylla
Lea. faygatc, Horsham, sosara.

Rea ' * —

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL :

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Appointments Vacant .. as
tuuua to Business

eetlc anp Caierlng
tlwalton

Educational
niertalnmant* i

(Legal H oUces ..
Motor Cora
Property -

Public Notices .. „ -

Secretarial and . Wcb-
SecranrU Appointment

Shop Around

.. as

.. as
and TO

.. as
23

should boBox No. replies

addressed to:
The Times,
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square.
Cray's Inn Rood.
London VfCIX 8BZ

Deadline for cancellation* and
alterations to copy I except tor
proofed advertisements) **

13.00 hr* Ortor to the day of

KbUcatlon. For Momwr *
ue the deadline Is 12

.
noon

Saturday. On all emcrtaitani a
Stop Number win be Issued to
tha advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, title Stop
Number mast be tooted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments arc handled each
day we ask therefore

that yon check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do not

'
. . . A PRAYER . c- . O LORO,
retire thy work in tha midst of
the years, m the midst of too
jrcar* make known."—Habatknit

BIRTHS .

ANDREWS.—On 15U> Sept., to
Peter and Maureen Jure
Dines <—a eon i Anthony Wil-
liam) .

a brother far Jenny.
Julio and W'oidy.

AKER-HARAER-—On 13 Sept, af
St. Theresa*. Wimbledon to
Sally me® Morris J and Michael—

- --- (SOUa daughter imr).
ERKAN.—On

Dublin, to SaUyjmd
daughter* TVaneiaa " and
Gi mortal, sitters lor Daniel.

owe. — on — ..

MlChart and AUoen—a dauuhwr
(Sienhanio

ErToo® Mdvfisiand Mal-
cont at Queen CharioRe 4
Moi.-mity Hospital—a «m
fAndrew I.

EVANS.—On September 9th to
Rest® (nre .

Thompson* and
Peter—a daughter (Sally Mares),
a. tisiw tor Rachel.

Jesani.—oa July, 51st- lo Route
and Abdul—a son (Amman).

KENTISH BARNES—On _ 14
September to Chariotto and Colin—a daughter (Nancy Chariottie).

MEDVGI.—On Scot. 14«1 _a*_W«m:
minster Hos:»pUol to Elizabeth and
Cornelius—a son (Corneuna
James Robert).

OGDEN.—On September 15th at
Harrogate General Hospital, to
Mary-Jane and Glen—a daughter,
sister for Emily. Robert and
UenIambi.

PICARDA—On Scot- . 15th. 1?
ID Susan i n«® rSnbig l atufjfljiy

(Catherine Kiln-daughier
beth Pascal)

.

RBEVE.-rOil I5to .
Sopt.., ti g.

Teresa s Hospital. Jmbledon.
to CharmUn and Michael—a son.

RICKARD.—On 12th September, at
Caxnbrtdw- to Gillian men King )

and Colin—a daughter t Fiona
Janoi.

STURGES—On Sept. 13 to penrra
to Guy and Jane—a daughter
(.Nina Caroline i

.

BIRTHS
.—On 15 September,
eocofuBy. at too Moani

(ta-
iga.

DEATHS
MAUMANN.

1977, p«K — - —
Alvernta Nursing Rome. Gudd-
furd, Constance Marjorie. too
widow of Malar F. c. G.
Nanmana. MjC. FbahoI at
Gutidford cmnaiDHnm. on Tors-

Funerals. Maw Hoad. Coiiaiord.

HAYWARD.—Happy «nh-
n Sunday—loro (ram dm

MARRIAGES

GOLDCM WEDDINGS

LUIUWK WqfiVMMWV*«
C. FuHer, Reginald 3 . Back to
Dorothy H. Pococfc. Now at TVb

REES. THOMAS.—On l-«b
lentber. Bee trice tTeriyi . Drtareu
wife of Kbit or Lyriatt Ter-
raco. Qiirfleohiun. and Tho Court.
Mnrthyr TTdriL Funeral at Up fla-

toertcy Church. OioinsUIum- at
2.30 p.m. on Monday. Sept.
I4ih, Family flowers only. No
letter* phase.

RENNIE.—<Jn September 14ta.
1977 . peacefully ,-tf her hom» m
Kloof, Natal. South Africa, Fcqgy
mw KUioi widow of Alltk. aged
79.

RUSHMORE.—On SflHrinbff 6th.
1977. Evelyn Marion Rushtnora.
killed by terrortsto at her home,
Spring Grange Faro, nror Bula-
wayo. Wife of Edward Rush-
more and elder .daughter of too
late Gcorse VltcBr)!. formerly
Prime Minister of southern
RhodMta.

SHARWOOD.—On Sent. 1-Jtlj. after
Joan Mariqrto

DEATHS

_ abort Illness. -----
Hraticy. vuty dear sister of ton
Gretg Rotadsm and Blyth
Harvey. Memorial Services Mon-
treal. Monday, Sept. 19to. and
here In November, dale to be
announced. No nowvrs tdcase.
Donations If desired to ItaBlaUty
Care Unit. Royal Vlctarta Hospi-
tal. 6H7 Ptn® Avenue. MontreaL
or British Cancer Research..

. .

WATSON.—On Sept, lllh W77.
peacefully at his home ln_Nprto

Hetty Icoy GUffOrd Forbo*.
beloved stator o( Ronald and CoUn

devoted aunt and. groat aunt.
Funeral at Rnapbr Church_at S-oO
djd. on Monday. Sept. 19th. roi-
loured by private cremation. No

", her request.
by

Rowers at
BRANDON-THOMAS.—On Sept.

14th. 1977 . Javan, In hospital,
ofter a 2 month Illness, aged
79 . dearly loved by his sister
Silvia and bio devoted friend
Donald. Cremation on Tuesday.

Vale Crwnatoriom. Flowers
enquiries to Ashton Funeral
Servtcos. 140 Aleaamliu HI,
S.W. 19 . tel. 01-946 1051 or
donations lo British Deaf Associa-
tion.

BROOKE.—On Sept. J3to to hospi-
tal. Charios Brooke, husband of
Joyce and son of toe lata Justin
Brooke and of M» F. Edith
Brooke. Funoal -.30 p.m. <m
Monday, 19th September, Col-
chester Crcsuatodimn,

CASEY On TUGJdJP. 131h Sep-

RoWn and Esther- ,wAson

—

on Sept. l«b.- tm
(Mddraly to Brussels. John
WTBon. OJBX.. Offlder do
rOrdro da to Couropne do
Belgique.- aged 56 ns. Briooed
husband of Anno, dovoted fatocr
of Jennifer and Claire. Funeral
private.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
memorial .

serviceSTEROIDS

tember, aged BO. Peacefully and
suddenly at WUllmL Mount M______ __ .Aaco-
don. Victoria. Dormot Armstrong
Casey. M.C.. F.SA., beloved
husband " of "Gwynnodd. adored

- - andfather or Miranda and Garin,
much loved grandfatoer of
grand children.

DALY. On Sept. tSlh It Hol-
combe. Morceonhampatcad. Asbloy
Skefftogten. F.R.C.S.. fUrm.-
AnaesthoUst. London Ho
and Brigadier. AJd-S.. afl_ ._
years. Cremation, at ton Exoicr
end Devon CrecLaromurr on Tues-
day. September aath of ll.oO
a.m. No fioarors.

GUVMER—chi 15th Septembar.
Ronald Frank (John) Cuymor.
T.D.. M.D.. FJLC.P., F.R.CLS..
husband, of Patricia Lealey and
fathar of Tony and Jill Funeral
private. Memorial acrrice » be
announced.

HAWKINS.—On Sept IS. 1977.

peacefully, after a rJiorl Oineas.
Nod Ronald Emery, or CamMs-
gslo. Wbnblodan. and formerly
of MQztua. Funeral acrrice at
Oxford Cxumaiorium, Bayswaler
Rd-, Hcadtogtou, a^rioed. on
Monday. Sept- 19 . at a.00 p.m.
No Dowcn plcaso bat donations
may be gent 10 The House Go t-

emor. Bromplon _ HMptoL
Fnbqia R<L, London. S.h.3, for
canoer research.

HEY.—On 16th Sept.. 1977. SOO-
riwnly and peacefully. Samuni of
GreStoato.^^irocd Rd-. ^ShCT-
borne. Donct. eldast »on of the
tote br and ‘ Mrs S. jHcy. ^
SS22?.
acrrice to be arrangod toler.

JOLLY.—On ScpL 15to . 1977 .

General Sir AMP JnPy. peacefully

B hb home. Cherry court. North
areton. Dldcoc Worn) hus-

band of Margaret, darting tother
of Michael and Saidh_ and grand-
fatoa- of Justin Anoeto. O-o-
nutfm dt Oxford CTOruiiMlJBn,
13 nooh Tuesday. ScpL aoto . For
dose mends and' relations.
Flowers to E. Sawyer. East Haa-
hourne. DldcoL Oxfordshire.

KiTCAT.—On 151b Sept. „Lewis
Gcmue of The Drove. Old Burphv
don. Hampshire, busband of the
laig Evc^n Anne i Daisy1 and
father of MericI. Barbara
Anne. Cremation private.

KUUGMANN. NORMAN JOHN
‘g»,

nr
tSJ-p^T^. al

CMters Orccn Crcmatarlttm.

la-tta—on. W. is.^ggceftoiy.
in hospttaL Hona
wrier, irtfe «C-.toe

(i

to
Sth

J0W|

Funeral
t^pa and dearly toyed
BKrida and Diana.
private-

LEAH-MANNINC.—On lGtoSept-
1977 , at Elstrcc Manor _Nurxlngat Finnv
Home. Ebtrsg. Damn ElBabcih
Luah-Mamtiaa- D.8.C.. unfKl 91 ,

tote of Willow caiaao.
Broad Oak. near Blahoos Slort-

ford.

father of Deldre. Malcolm. Roy

Church. Sunwfc_ ^Kh‘^mr
K-
men!

cm Tucsdayw

AjuuradfFlowers to W.
Sons. Fu

MANLEY,—On Septombcr Wfh;
2977. peacefully, at an Oxford
N^ring'Homcfa-M*-JO*‘*ur.
Robert Ortaitdo BcatCT hBtotey.
formerty of Crowmarah
beioired* husband of Amy. Funeral
service Oxford crematorium. Wcd-

ESSSkT-^Sb“S"dAS:
ham's. Oxford.

MORRIS.—On the 16to September
ptNicttfaibr, at Ws home.
Frederick Arthur (Ufo 1st and
3rd Gurkha. RUlcsi.. loved^W^
wife. Audrey, his da
CLitre Anson, and hto torae

5bK^S«
SSMmi9§{
flowers only, please: donations to
Concur Research.

MORRISON.—-On Sopbnber

J

5tb
peacefully to a nursiog homo at
Taunton. SomcrsoL Jane Rosalie
Lo Farm, widow of George Ernest
Morrison, eldest daughter Of toe
laic Dr. and Mrs- EUIOU.
Brtoluua. Devon.

of

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,709

kossocwT HosMhlre. roL Robert
^utiKUt, C.M.C.. O.B.E..

former dUvctor of ignmL
tore Burma and F.A.O. to Ethio-
pia, Husband of too ^U2a

>Stih Arntonreng and father of

Sunday. Sept. 25th. at IS noon.

IN MEM0RIAM
1ST AIRBORNE DIVISION.—to
proud remerabranee of aO
members of the Division, .whose
faith and ftrrtlmdo In adrerslbr

KgE^ita^&h^tSSBS
1944. at Arnhem.

DODDS. LESLIE Always In onr
tooughts. Dad. Norman and

HAYWARD. JOHN DAVY,__C.B.E..

Rt^^mXlAKS.. —• to
'memagr of ^JullM ^RhysAVUILuna.

18

taring
lllams.
Sept..D.B.E.,

196A.
STRAKER, DERRICK. SepL 17th.

1976 . over loved and happy
memories.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chanels _49 Edgworo Hoad. W.3
01-733 5277

49 Marines Road. W.B
01-957 0757

PLAQUES _ and Memorial
Windows -—Booklets Ct ArriaK*
durians post free: Mate bcnucl
reutuiMfl.—G. Malle A Son. 10-13
The Borousb. Canterbury. Kent.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

FIND OUT about a Sales Career
-with Albany Life's new Mayfair
branch by comLoj to one. af' onr

PERSONAL COLUMNS JFOR SALE

Also on Page 31

announcements

CANCER RESEARCH
In our Inns straggle to un-

dgrgtond the CMUM Of cancer.
we are having to look 'deeper
and deeper Inin the Bring cetL
into the inncnnost accreu or
Ufl* itself. Please help ourwort
by sending a doti

Meunrlam
snaBon or

gin to:
in

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH fcno

Roam lfiOH
P.O. Bn* 125 J

Lincoln's Inn Flrfds

London WC2A 5PX

UNWANTED—LOST
Dally they arrive, the “trarj
and abandoned, me rick and
too injured. THE Vioop
GREEN ANIMAL SHELTER. ,

601 Lordship Lane. London
N23 5LG (Hon. Treasurer, Dr.
Margaret Young i. .ha* cartd
for Ihcse animals riucc 1934 .
it ha* a Free Clinic tor too
rick, a Cat Baactuaiy al Lord-
ship Lane and -a Homo for
Stray and Unwanted Animals at
Heydan. nr. Roysion, Hem.
Please help to keep the work
going by sending a donation.
visitors welcomed.

WOULD YOU REFUSB Free Spirit ?
At The Times we find it pays
to pian your Christmas adver-
tising early. Moke sure our
readers, who have money to
spend ibis Christmas, spend it

with you. Whether you're sell-
ing gins or looking to give our
rsadi-fs an cnloyablc Umo
your hPtot or restaoranL we will
help you to pro ride too Christ-
mas Sutrit by gtvmg yea gener-
ous discounts on all early book-
toys.—Ring now. Jenny or Liz,
on 01-837 5511 .

FOOD FOR THOUCHT.—This week-
end. Think about a superb to ur-
cottrsc lunch wtto half a botuc of
wtnc far just £7.50 Including
VAT and sendee. Then enloy ft
this weekend at no Vintage
Room. Inn on the Pork. HamUicm
Pteco. Par* Lane. Loudon wia
IA3. for reservatitnes Gefsphouo
Ul-499 0888.

CONGRATULATIONS to LuctiJe
Multey and Atm Bush on toetr
hthMot day, from oS u Cock-
Geld and Ash Grom.

DAVID ELU5-JONE5 wishes to In-
form bis mends, colleagues and
dleals ttat Ms office wHl. now
operate by appclnimants only.

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
commissions to

taxi drivers,

for customers

the

Gaslight DOES NOT

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI
ERNA LOW

r comnrehenslvo
** Sid wllh Eroa
d . w5fh QTloinjI

Witte for our
ttl brochure •*

{ ^ ..

Low " packed irirh artuirul
Ideas for ConnslKours add
Budget skiers. " No Sur-
dtaroo. ’ paranteed for <m
hollcstya. 1 week by air from.

Many new centres Id Aus-
tria, Italy, Romania end
Franco. Travrl by oir or coach.
New SU Deal for D

Stay in a French 3*1 nart-
ntenl a( a too resort, share a
ear with 3 others and onlay a
budget holiday tans £35,
icross-Chonnoi fare extra.

)

ERNA LOW LTD.
SI IT*. Old nrem^nn Rd.,

London SV.~7 fSHZ
01-584 4345/5543/5095/9010
AJTTA ATOL 9258

SUPERCOACHES

special mo of EJ9.oO—stnolo
tournee* only avallabla,
Jmmedtoto rcservaftm.

European Express.
60 King St.. Twlcfcenliam.

Middx.

04-391 0771,

EUROPEAN CAPITALS
WsU Cum this nutunm and

winter ct wallet savtng prices.

You name too domination.

wc‘11 provide the rest. I.T.C.,

135 Gloucester Road, London.
S.W.7. Tel.: 01-570 5183.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE, Tt)JCVOj_.BOMBAY/aLVDAWKt, TOMU. IMJIVlUAVy
BANGKOK, ROME.BEYCHELL£3.
MAURrnus. caItro, dubai.
TEHERAN. S^'ONEY. CUROPB

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS,

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

iFly
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Shaflo&muy avc .. w.l,
ToiT.Ol-459 773t/X.

lAlnino Agailai
Open SaltnUOM

SUPERCOACHES
CANNES. NICE. ST TROPEZ
Our last 3 departure* on 17
and L5 September ore at too
special rate ot £19.50—sliuiio

lourn^rs only available,
lounaduile reservation.

Europsn Express,
60 King SI.. Twickenham^

Middx.
01-891 0771 .

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

InTurtnal cocktail] _ parties at
Brmvn'a Hut id, Ririo Jeremy
Edwards on 499 2296 for invita-
tion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is tha tartest, single supporter
to Uia U-tfl of zusMTcb Mu all
forma of cancer.

Help us to conqitcr cancer
with a legacy, donation or *• In
Mimnriim ,T donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. 1X1 . a Cartton House
Terraco, London SHTV j ar

ANNOUNCING a dazzling dcUnbt-
tul, dovaatrtingiy dashing, set!

emus and times
or delrctatlon tnad ot piers,

is past-—far mar deircution m
Baiirnemoato . ucludcs voyage nv
splendid marine conveyance to lo
south Coast piers—--Oct-.31 Oo
Leaflet tram: .Info. Centre T. 1 T,
Westover Rd.. Bournemouth
(02031 29171S.

B A GOOD HEBB’ A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—Can
you spare ouo Sondjjr afternoon
to have lonely o1^
lea 7—Phono Contact. 01-240
0630 .

MEDICAL OR THEATRICAL make
up artist required lo recreate a

and lower _Up foUowtna
J. The Tlines.

1940—Historian seeta survivors.
BOX 2514 J. 77lP

barbican unfurnished 5 bedroom
flat—Sec Rentals.

editor m Travel requires Secretary
.‘AsoWanX, See Secretarial.

SEHSBOF ftUHOUR T—-Needed by
video company.—See Sec. Appm.

CONSERVATIVE, LIBERAL AND
labour Leaders bavo embraced
the deliberate dear food jailer
demanded by Common Market
membership- .

Conservatives can?:
' i for bpalgn lor individual freedom bet

deny most Important freedomi
to

i (r m cheapest matte

t

and from soils, sra w-.ns ond clj;

mates of whole world. AU again*.
Market mrmbcigilp write tor
statement of prtmJPhTS of toe
United Reform Pony to _«”•
under. 44 . Speed Haase. BarU-
can. London. E.C-3 .

BATTLE OF BRITAIN. Help to.lrerp
a Spunro flvlng as 4 -mKOorjaI to
too pilots who gave their uves tor
oar timdnm. Donations to: The
Spiritre Heritage, c/o The . Im-
ports! Unr Museum.
Cambridge

M CHUJ3RBN kilted

SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON’S

RELIABLE CLUB
Back a winner every rime, at toe
GASLIGHT, a Quality Estab-
lishment with a proven success
record of satisfying toe client
It offers. Snlcndid Restaurant
Facilities. Cabaret. Attractive
Company, Courteous Service.
Bars from 6.30 p.m. Rc-aeur-
iini -rum 8.50 p.m. until the
early hours. Monday to Satur-
day. Stm. Closed. 4 Duke of
York SL, Si. James's. London.
S.W.l- Tel.: 01-950 1648 or
01-734 ion.
Unique Gentleman's Wtat Bar
open Monday-Krlday. 12.50

B
.m.-3 p.m. Superb buffet of
at and cold dishes.

YACHTS AND BOATS

3lPT. fjN-KEEl Bermudan siovp.
Total re(11 '74 . Evcrilmr invcn-

D. Francis. S, Y Sandpiper
New’Don (on ' Island .

SrigMon.
tlcwhavoD. ar.

UK HOLIDAYS

LUXURY HIRE CRUISERS

5 weeks onlr. Sept. I6lh
Alonluos. Club Marpounia

SS46 „
Zantc. Club Nunosa £236

SUNMED HOLIDAYS,
493 Fulham Road. London,
SKID. TeL: 01-551 5166

ABTA ATOL 382B

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAK. JOBURGukudi. uiui. uuounu, WEST
AFRICA. 1NDLVJPAK.. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST#
TOKYO. AUS1 RAUA. EUROPE#

U.9JI.. SOUTH AMERICA,
CAIRO.

LA.T. LTD.
5 Park Mansions Arcade

«Scotch Hdu&Ci. KnWilsbrtdgo.
Loudon. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4R7Of AtrUne /meats.

EatabUthrd 6>nca 1970

FEEUNG JADED ?

For October only. Special
price of £165 p p.. IS
days rul/y mrlustte*. Flight,
villa i maid service i . new car.
Min. 4 persons. Your own villa

in too Canary islands, situated
In a beautiful larm, valley. t>

mins, trotn Puerto Hlco with Its

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI ITALY 1978

This wlnliT. ajgMJP jgjy
vrifl yet again represent stscs-

tonr vnlttoiorTuobnf » wW
choosing n CPT Italian fin
Sototey • Onr SM Waokonds
surt al a mere £J 9 . vodo are

a solo at £60 and 3 wwM.w
ensv £86 «w> lh® rejurn flight

m Conova. far too tndopenaent.to
fl

Conova7 ftu- tiir Mbmwiiii
Tom. a ridiculous All

these and oilier bargains are to

our latest brochure—now "Out I

Crawford Ferry Tt5velTUd.-
36QA, Fulham Road. Landuu

SW10 9EL. .

01-351 21 Tt
ABTA ATOL S69B

TRAVELAJR
INTERNATIONAL UW-COSTTRAVEL

SECRETARIES
Time Yobt Bass
ny • on a Muiu-

Lona Distance

The Next
Needs To
DtTStinaiian trnia Dlstanc*
Flight Ring THAVELAIR And
Surprise Hun With Your Eifl-
clenccr—EspocUliy For Busl-
neswnen.—Writ® Or Call
TRAVELAIR. 3nd_ Floor. 40

LOTIuOTl
7S0T.#
(ATOL

looam.
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO

MOST DESTINATIONS

liOtYCLriin, r*«v*

TWtr . 268 552. (

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to Tokyo, Nairobi^
Jo'mm. Mauritius. Seychelles.
Middle & For Etst. . India.
Pakistan. Europe and Australia.
The specialists tn multi <uutins<

TELEX NO. 885305
Contact

:

6-6 Coventry Street. W.L
near Piccadilly Circus

01-439 2326/7/8
(Amine Agents)

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCQACHES

Atoons £56 by toxaty coach.
Inc. on rout® hotel and Insur-
ance. In- mod'slo confirmation.

European toycn.
60 King St.. ....

MldtK.
01-891 0771.

DON’T PHONE US
for our colour brochure as we
have nm out but w® still have
a low of our hot)days to the
Greek Island of Spctae avail-
able ftum 18th September on,
wards.

Gan •

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD
32 Queens House _

Lolcc*tcr Place. w.C.2
0-45

7

6564
For Further Details
Assoc. A tot TOOB

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

to 150 worldwide destinations
plus ABC ntnhts to N America
and toe WLXAS Dtacovarera
Prooraoune or axotie holidays
for thradventurous of ail ages.
For rwo FHj^^barchnrrs wrttft.
WExJi

S

iatrennianal. 43
Brampton Road. Knlghlshrldaej
London. SWo. or phone:

01-534 9917 (34 hours)

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

THE
LhMbLEEAOTA«m

EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA A
PAKISTAN.
Trade wines (Air Aqts.)>
184 Wardour St.. W.l.

Ted.: 01-457 6504/5121
01-159 0539

Teles 888669 HERRY

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

nlorioiw sandy beach and l»»r-

BM

for your aulomn break.
Fully equipped. Including hCai-

ro. An' excellent choice on ITir

reads. Canals or Thames, on
Nras and the Caledonian

Canal or Die West Coas! of
Scotland and the waterways of
France and Holland.

For Instant^bapklngs^.Phone

Dtal-a- brochure 5226 or write
BLAKE'S HOLIDAYS . Wnrc-
ham. Norwich NR13 BDH.

N. NORFOLK. Wells. Comloriablc
Dtlage on peaceful green. Clare
boar and beaches. Sleeps 6.

p.w. Te|.: Comb. 5*v584 eves.
HOLIDAY FLATS available Can-

wold. HBaled indoor pool 0451
.
30456 .

LUXURY holiday towia away
from It aU, Come and be suoUt
ot^Lawer SLiughter _Manor.. Glos.

ccilrtes include healed to
SWtmnting pool 04.91 30156 .

delightful holiday cottage,
il woodlanda mJcs Vara. Peaceful woodland

setting; log firo: siomr; 6 . SebL

under_ toe AVirtKri Act.jrawff
whit bjnne-i ' -d to their civil Ubcr-

“ Tf- ‘ 1ties. LIFE ll*X?6 21 >8 « I.

34 onwards.—York 400177
. _CORNWAU Weil equipped flats

for 2-6 la peaceful rural setting.
Available Up to October 31 st.
Weekly or nightly terms, nilla
_Mm 6J2 »4 .

HEREFORDSHIRE. converted
Gcorelap stable?!.- tn gules
sequestered VBltoT. rircntionsl

_ comfort, log nrcs Ledburj* 3613.

GATE HOUSE HO TEL. Cooden
Hi-Tich. Sussex. Alt rooms with
bath. Sea edge grounds. Private
bnach. Tel.- 3436 .

LIME TREE HOTEL, EbtuV StrecL
Eelgravki. S.W.l. nror 4 ir Tor-
mlnal'-.-YKtoria cnach station. 1st
brrakf.'St 0 .15. ' 11-730 i:|mi.

HOTEL FOR LADIES «tonT0
rooms partial board. Sfi'* p.w. AU
.amenities. Apply 172 New Kent
Road. London. S.L.l. 01-703
3173.

If " you us® The Christmas Gl*:

Guide to sell your products. To
find oat more about our 'lenerou.

discount rates for car^ bOQKm’jdiscount
Tin- 01-278 9351 . .

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hngarth.
Honortlt Tntarials. Srt

REVERSIONARY IMTERESTS.
Would anyone whs ton ether
bouqbi or sold these please :-n«J

UNIVCR3 ITY
7
STUDCMT StUd^Sj In

Boston: Room, boart In suburb
rv — t In fTrMn*:. nr airr-tNewton » In r»cftans<- tor port
tune eve., weekend iabj^Ettng.
fir. Ann s. Baker, IB Frecana
Hd.. Waban. MMKMKill
02168. U.S.A. ,

vioUN. Fine tiistrumeat mrucstco
on loan to talented student at

Wells Cathedral Music School.
Greens Iona. S Triaanioaih laJC*
Teionmomn Road. London. Nb-.
Ut-J.VI 67,64. _REKT EXCHANGED !cr roodtmHa-
tton.—Soo Rentals. _

HIGHGATB, near Tab®. Free sunny
room with bathroom. _C.lt.. *d»i

tn house with .rrof. cocole,
ottered !» p-sDonslblc woman.—
See Domestic sits

CARTOONS uroenay. required by
publishers.—Bee Hanted catomr..

ACROSS
1 Stuffed Roman nut (6, 2,

9 Was. he fitttd for speeding ?
(9). .

10 Cardinal infirm I believe

15 ).

11 LUerary boiusemaster in
lEdlnbargil’s ball ( 5).

12 Some Bums rettqnarics (4).

13 The Loos imbn^lio moves
north (4).

33 Rail (ham’s sone bad in the
cupboard (7 ).

3 The class that's overmuch
dough ( 5 , 5).

4 Tod for plonk ? (3-4).

5 One of the uneloqnently
bnttered-up types (7).

6 Far hat, coat, « even mas,
ar a stretch (4)-

7 Mistake of a superior vision-

ary (9 ).

8 Young Kipling in US pester-

ing Morphy (8, G).

24 There ore commcrcia) air

services naturally (5* 5 )-

w SSHS££.
r * s-yy-vssif ft

a

is me". SM » Tl-is amws ate s a land-

Mummy (7). locked regton (,).

20 Disencumber Prince of rose- 20 Poor players, sot, _on l

bbdqnet in the dancing-party first of me monci . (.)-

(7). . 24 Long-lasting artist ? (3).

Devon's Golden *.-oa*l. Fully cut-
UUUr heated (lata to ilrep 6.

i.-ll'tonl.ntnrd, n® rvtraj. tils two
nlahts. 1 Hh octobrr onwOCS.
TPl . : VoMjCTJTTibc t»l4 .

QUIET. oJd tu: coalriJ?T*.b<ulrtJ
Coti,wold cottage, 7 mile* Ciren-
etvci 6 rooms, tli:n-n. bito-
rocra. L acre garden with low!*
view, tn rant SurrJshM !cr »*

oionlte or f.hortcr prtind. C25
P.W. ViO 1447 .

HYTHE. KENT. Moderntycit Colt ion
-it winter rare*. PItar.o Of-346
itiy*.

crokartY Firth miaip coitage.
3/4 , 120 p.w. TeL lOZ'.til

6C23SW i#vm i

.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FLY WINGSPAN, economy ««’.
yretaisl' to Australia. Middle
Eas:.

‘
Africa. S. America and

-.our. fLshtog-wat-T bldlng/18-
holc dotf coarse 12 tans. „Phone: Ml^s Manin, Ttorn-
church saist iATOL 27BB>r
Volcxandcr Toim.

TUNISIA
imagine magnificent

.
North

jrtcan Kiue.hlne ' and mites, of
oldrn M, Medllcrranron beaches

touch ion too warm bine ocean.
Add the comfort and soohlstKa-
Uon of tUM-cws* hutrlB with
toe If .ibundam unities uadi
enierLtinincnis. This is
Tunisia—-onrivciled lor the
h«.5lA^

ST^^-BUREAU
1 Colcliornn Road. London.

S.W. 10. Tci.: 01-373 4411.

WHEN FLYING contact: MI'S Ingrid
Wt-hr for low cost fores to
Au^ralU, Fdr East. Africa. Latin
Am erica. New YoriL and selccleil
Enropean dc-siUlattOrs. AlS0 _WC
3lH*cLallJ» m Middle kaot and Gulf
areas. Slatlair Air Travel 'Airline
Agents' 11 Mavfalr Place, Lon-
don WIX SFG. Tel.: 01-499 3363
(5 Unosi. Telex 366167 lonrin G.

THE BEST IN LONDON for wand
wide economy .

fliputa with J*t
Class amice Whether Individuals
or companies contact us. Middle
and Far East Suedallsis So tel:
The Travel Centre. 01-457 9134/
2069. c /5 Dry den Chambers.
Ovford SL. London- W.l. (Air
Agents

.
1 .

GREECE £45 . Italy £47, Stviln
Cnnuaj^iJy, Ausirts Cuv.

Swllcertend L49 . L-Vpress coaches
io Greece Irnm CC4.—Eoropa
Travel. ITS PtCCJdillV, London
W.l. TM. 01-499 ’#371 /2 . ATOL
BUB.

_ with small
group. Few l8-5'i>vmr-oMs re-
utarud fnr MornTro 2 • 3 wks.
Sept.. 1115 : Tor.w ’Oreiy» 2»3
Wks. ti.-. Sep!.. L-«.—Trntrek,
Sldcup, Kent.

—

01-333 6426.

AUSTRALASIA OOUND ? — Every
finite and nvi-rLind ro-jslblllry
froto_Trti i lflp1erd Travel Factory.
46 Cat's Conn Road. Lon>ir,n
W 8

.
t»EJ. TeL 01-937 9631

i Airline Agrnu).

ALGARVE AGENCY SMU havr a few
anper luxury villas available tric-
in'/ Sriifcwbrr .tod October til Mil*
A inane, ni-jtss sail. ABTA
Al OL 544K.

Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gl. 9a"<n
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242
• Atruno Agents i

: 56.72

CRETE & RHOOES. Scot. * .

Autumn tad. avail. DoadTea
Tour?. 4AA Gloucester Kd.,
S.W 7 # 01-731 7121 . AHTA.

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT.
tori. hols, for rhi innaU’ni'arth-
too MUhms. Rrschure - Edwardt> i-i!mins!rr. 01-904 2202
I ABT.1

1

.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. We’re the
riiMpra wit the Bcv.-t. CUro-
chccL 042 .1013 . -1 . Air Anonts.

CREECE. EUROPE. VVortdvflde.
Gladiator Air Aats, Cl

-

7 sj ^OlB.

21 <Jtc after crab, or zebra ? ®s Old port stfil circulates (4).

22 Sat- bo asero indicated by Solution o£ Panic No 14,708
-dtiis association (4).

23 Married Gecsrae Eliot ini-
- - tteU?* but used to split

« -tsu
'26 Sbc is one of titrec in drama

constraetkm (51 .

"27 lEfn involved in keyboard
instrument. Webstear’s organ
(9 J.

28 MiKon expresses ideotogical

solidarity witb ditrittg-room

Staff (4, 4, 5).

DOWN
1 Tiiougbifiil eaaperer (not

Cieo’s golden boy) (6» S).

2 The major key (5).

SSIE3 SlPSi^l5®Sli3®S
a n fsi

.
B_s- as • g

asaaas)

FABULOUS

RESPONSE!
NEAR

STOW-ON-THE-WOLD
Turn o! the cento-y

country coltage in un-

spoilt CoUraSJ vill^o.

Dirung room hllh bay
windme. Largo (sunea.
Inner talL ctajVreoir..

Filled kitchen. 3 «Je.
bods. Baihrccx. FuMy

druble tjiftsod- Co-ital

Haatinc. Serrate
sscJudtid matorp «Lrn-
teclng gatflon. Wair Lrr-

don Qtn. is mi.es. Ejsi.j

cftffltiiuloblr.

£22,C30 ono

ECONOMY TRAVEL—toost atom,
i

Gladiator Air Ayna. 01-755

*iLo"YORK FLipstonrr.. cohbfc vrfs,
I rte. D®inored.—«. 6 Jl.. wms.

,

rrj 1 975 482 . _ *

• SAHARA.—Smalt croup "TpeJItJOns
and Li bran Fi'CTn^ T»1P Advrn-

I
turrea (Dept. AD . 16a_.SnhO

!
Scuare. lamdan. W.l. 01-437

{ GREECE A EUROPEAN- ECOB SROT

(

Travel Centre, hav savings all

war. AIto *nc:lal Athrn.'. Xmas
neats.—U.O.T. Air Agents. MQ

I
Chjrtnn Cross Rd . UC.2 . Ol-

|
856 So«; 01-210 0337 .

night.
HV

Visit Friends and Belativos tn
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL ’ ft W. AFRICA,

ETHIOPIA, :

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA,
* NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-13 Albion Bldo*.. Aldoregaia
St.. London EC1 7BT

Tot.: (it aj06 7968 /«MJ7
»Tlx: 8fwnr7 >

lAlrltao Agents)

Athens £32, rtn. £69
Malaga £35, rtn. £63
Alicante £35, rtn. £60

September. October Departures
AU weekend fliabts from Catwick

“WEST-UN AIR LTD.
331 Archway Rd.. London NS
• oap. Hlqhoau Tube Static® r

TeL: 01-348 0172 '0726/9560
ATOL 911B

CTEAT TVINE SAIE
AIL STOCKS MUST GOr

aSOAHDLESS OP. COST Lit

Dott’t {mat. yon are wfitcomt
to mate befo
BORDEAUX
AUGQStAV
t irtn rassta
Mill

'ora yon buy.

(per enser 13 boip—vat tori)

Pbone/Writo tap ran Jilt
Opn mobs to
to 6 m
Great Wsppmg Wae C<W

.
Tel :. 01-tt8-,'398S

Goods offered ‘bulrfsct nrisoli-

FOR YOU.CURTAINS
brouoM IP ..
Sanderson and

UarScin districts witd'
01-804 0898 «nd .BuNUp 76881.

*tyb»

csdb + Vgl. .
491 5072 or 408

COLUUtD « CO

NIGHT enrich! Plano to task esse.

is?!
0” s

(Btackboath)

.

OBTAINABLE. W® oMStt Ota
unobtainable. Ttdrats for
mnu, jbNm. etc-
01-83$ .

“WSSSS

ALBERIZZI TABLE. Rios 889 8208.

400EASTERN . RUQS.-r-Oygr
front to s>,i Mj

ronoo st oar n«w
44XL°'

ALL BRANDED BEDS.. FUfflllTO,
eta Sam us to 309t. Can
deliver.—BeerilWOod -PtUnttOrO
01-527

pianos, pianos.—

S

njwrt Stain-
way ft Bsriiatfta Second. Grands
ft Uprlobta. ISO new ft recau-
dltinned, rnmutaros- AH goaran-
tned ft after sendee. Continent

af StrofttbanL

GERMAN OVERSTRfNG pUoa by
Habgnayorv Bcma- tomiJcnlat®.

HAKKSOM ^tJES? sen. hire, W
ft recon. pianos. ICO .new ft
second-hand uprights and grands
available. Out Mtsuljidcei are
cheaper than most otnsn 1 sate

ArtUlory PI. SEia (01-854 4517).
DESIGNER'S GUILD — L shaped

beige suedo sofa, seats 6. ClTwO
.n.o. Tol, 351

^
1663.

OU3 PINE pews’ from £34 each.
Also raivaoed seating, ecreens-
coantcra tor wine .boro. T**wn
rants, etc. Georgo it

‘ —
-tSS 4S5d«

VINS EDOUARD. CL

»eorgo Amo* ft sons.

ARB YOU A HUNTER T FEtto ft.

Oitita. one or London's lout
nompotu vaenti. will get
furnished flat or home to 34

ssal
1^

3253, .

sons LTD.Wwimiismbbi
cotas QBd medals.. coUeritaWiw C3

WC3N^
H. LANE a SON pianos. Newjmd

Croydon.

superb LARGE Deslgnvr'B
Sara.—Cream CUR. tussore,
Raj Epsom. 28150 (.eves.j. .

ARDQZOHE. PIANdSL—Hecondt-
g28S^o^9&.'- ;‘^™:

PALE SILVER MSB), fan
.. th. tall width dink duse
coat, mad® by tuw of the best
houses, conamon ^^ncw^Cos:
an ,6oo accept esoo.

SmSu,2kSluSS^2r?.
MlBfc

skins. 8o* "3629 J. The
Times.

YOUR .FUR COAT too.. Shot* 7 We
SSSS."® ff’Sfcfflfi«rr«
Recent Street. : London. W-_l.

ono 01-754 6394} or pota for
(re® csthnatC-B8r
10 eg- fL 400 Knots per H.
Exquisite Mack onjl ootd undL
Unnal d"6l| Jnoon i

quarmteml fOp«« para talk. ,

Bing 05004 306 after _7.O0 pan.. .. alter
complete SET Churchill centenary

uiikJjCs. Triifiteos Presentation
Edition by John Ptoches Medol-
Usis LW.. £1.000 o.n.o, Phono:Low Poover x«333.

SCHOLTES t WEJnHCHOUO-—
Had -Cheaper anywhere — we
refund dtffmaaco I I—uTtodC.,
oi 500.

CLAVICHORD 5 Octtre
^^

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

r Freelance Farrs " for do-tt-
yonr solf holidays. Also In-
ctustvo holidays tn tavrmas.
hotels, villas etc plus special
nfrnr nr n.< mrln fnr ln.rno£Icr of 2 or 5 vrecks for prico
ot 1 tn Greece amt ]• lands. For
more tofarmaflon contact.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
.

4»T Lirls_Coiirt Road. W.8 .

01-957 6306 iATOL 43081
24hr brochoreafiona service

Eo«t : or exctiaage
4606 eves.

MRS. GORDON’S PIANOS • ‘And
too nea obi net to a BkIisMb
G rand. A BcOstotn Grand. BE
to It animal, vogtaabie^or HUM-
tal ? " 77j1s and 19 oflw enw
tion^ costly answered on 01-328

COPIES OF Th® Times LUerary Sup-
nl ament trom July. 1914 to
Dacapibor. 1946 . Most years com-
ptotD. Unbound. Dio Cunbrtdga
Magazlnn from 4to August, 1917M • loth Jansanr. 1930 ^
wonrod. Tetepbo
5288 .

WANT TO WIN on Oscar ? Discover
your true cinematic potential witty
an easy-to-use sound cine earners
from Dixons, of 64 New Rond
StrecL London. W.l. Cat) .In
today for a |hg denunteatei^

GREECE.—Holiday Gale. Got a
wook_ tree : Sare between ^20
and £-10, A whole tango of... - -- holi-
days reduced la clear. Get your
travel agent to can ns or da it

yonrself. 01 -727 BOGO. TO. .16
or (Wl-fttl 7611 . Olympic Boti-
d»s, ATOL 3410 ABTA.

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY
.
VILLAGE.

Morocco. Attractive chalets, prl-
vftLO shower. ..swimming podL
disco, good riding, golf, tennis.
ad\n snare trakn. irtc. British
managed. J’rwn £119 .—Penn-
World. OIJJJW 0019. ADTA.
ATOC 1170.

(SOLA 2000 call now for new
winter dj brochure^ Lnciunivc
biruain holUip from E1UI tncl.
W: noos TeL Ut-6J“ '.'577 . lsoin
DOOti. 32 Uert.*dey St.. London.
W.l. AITOVATOL 7WiU.

ZURICH £49. Every Sunday and
TfiBradar_.lhromjiiom

.
ihq year,

Day Icl ntnht. ttnanclat Mwurltv
1UTA/ATOL 669D. CIW!AUTA/ATOL _669D. chancery
Travel. l'aifTi. Gompdj* UlU
Road. W.8. 01-229 9484.

swrrzERUiNC ..and, Germany.
Yen’ll mho nil at the right prico
when ion fly onr wnv. Ring
TTavel llrokcr*. 01-784 L122/J
(Air Asia. >.

CANARY ISLES. .Many holds!Iday
nigh's, not?

. and taiPb miu
vnlL’.We-—'I-tlltsalD. ft VI(jo SI.
W.l. Tel: 01-409 0**JS
202 act.

lATO'i

WINE AND DINE

As a r«a«l» ot Sfcs wfD ^ :5-

played advert'^eoent bo*eJ
on our flacwrs'hl series p'=t

<« days t 5LT freci ire

happy a3vart1ser had £S

people L> rirar fejr property

—

and mado a cata.

II this 13 :v» aert al ros-

pons« you dra Medina let—

Bing

01-837 3311

now

The imperial, Torquay

* * *

BEST OF BR2T1SH

WEEKEND
7-1 Q OCTOBER

:o (n0^^

U g|

SILVER JUBILEE
FoatisiM

:

CuoKirv cl BrilisT

London

*5cs:
Rooions.

Tossing
Vlncyargs.

Scotch vntnw tun
Gin nconplion.

it Sosf of Srj.sh £rhlhrfioa

jk-Ss.1:riicn cf tiro Beat ot BdliJh
Fstric? in rash-Cr..

+Djnciryj. hVqbtctuSa, all Sports.

EARLY RESERVATION
ADVISED

THE IUPER1AU TORQUAY
Tel. SS» W3C1

SOME LIKE IT HOT.— (ry Illtat.
Octobrr tin Mar. Rrd Sea Iloli-
•tarj. U1-K92 li^tidx I ABTA ATOL
m3 iK 1 -

NICE FROM ESS. VillaMTOl 40111

1

. 01-499

MALAGA FROM LS8. Villa Fllflflt
(ATOL Jtlllti Ul-l*'<y K17j.

ATHENS Irom 019. bept. .mil Oct.
I-jm few otar.. slnnles ,ind
returns. E.rt.T. Air Aienls. 8-^6
1IUH ita.vin-a

23 CREEK ISLANDS. M®adaV day
flJU'il.<), J. il. -I \rha. l-» >r».
niirWnrr. K,in ini-.mwjj-.. til-
%Vi*£>V* (ArfTA. ATOL MIBi.WEEKENDS ABHUAD. IUU buw
pnan ccJaaticns: KUnht. hotoL
beta Irom rati me:. S"a Alra
Tram <it-H21 70«, fARTA >

.

SUPERSAVERs nil n?«T Europe.
Coaches to Greete vU ILiiv and
iratin., (mm u:4 . Cheap air
fitaiiL, to Corfu, rtrete. cerauay.
Itau- and S5.1B. Sr-ctal LbCMnl*
(nr studcnls. Plipne Cecil la ®r
Christine at Euro''.-:Drcs'j. G1-TB5
149 » -ini 17M tAtrtme Agmtft>.

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS
tali Trnrl. ul-J.17 ton 1 JirAqrnb 1

.

AUSTRALIA AND N,Z.—Cco-hc-mt-
tal 1 ir*-i wi'ti f*i>-rt tx-raona:
advM ti-.ll. Lplui;-bli»
Trn-'I, London flair. C-C.3 .

.IK IT and 1TOL HViB. Bonded
A'.-J'n- Vi-nl

DORDOCHti.— I 7 !h r ).iml:r.fl«n,
raraTtv r«narjl,d, yi j-lciure-.git*'
vlll.ign L'om»ar:jM,. antiQUr !ur-
nlturc. UiMuUfnl (:»>, 2 rverpt..
5 bt-rtronm^. 2 Hath*. 243 p.w

.

:or J Ltrt.' ,n *. '“6 p.w. lor »
prawns —mu t.uuic r.:d.. HiB

. tvwru- st.. s.ti’.i mi-zv: orrjst.
KATMANDU u.vrljad u-i lltrin

Kii--ii. KaraWcrum, Kd-Jir-ilr. £222
t net i-.t. 4-irtiv.ir;: L-.potimutis.
* 01 utvj.
EUROPE UNLIMITED.—F O.J. Atr

Anta "an 0537 ar mr. zWl.ENCOUUTER OVERLAND I pTO-
w.r : Yi~«. ‘lie I'xj-errs in (fans-
Atrir.l trivrl. Cvpidittom lo
Nairobi 12 *ta. '.790. To
Ju'burg t:- wLi. Offin. iracmn
Oct. i ft Not. n. I on rtculto.
rncuunt.T « >v-n.,p«i. -so nid
Hrnmnum Rnad. London, SVO,

,
(rt —5711 idU.-,.

TENERIFE. , MALTA.
.

SPAIN.
I TenlW ?s»p*. ' i-:l Aparinunl’

ruti'i pvli-!.i->. riml.t-. urerhurc
Ucn At'IUun-. 01-987 itV',

I
' ATOL ll7'‘fL

' ARTIST DIEPPE COTTAGE. I rre

;

yew. gl;* b.vr. Ciumjcr winto*.
1 - PHQBir ciMH>ini S(. GIJj-s

;
MUNICH 8IERFCST. Gro*>k Island*.

1 aa .Un eamnipg it «o, - 1

ATHENS, SWITZERLAND. Rrttabto
rconomv fUgbiti. C-iertcorn (Air
Agoaiui. 01—130 aI62 '3.

WORLD IN A TEACUP T SIR
your wav to Luropi', Hanghnk
nnd Jx-vond. biwitlrmn.

.
60

ShMireburv. Avp.. London. W-t

I
' irrncbirrr I'hya'cm lTu\’a4.

1 thl I ' Wasi: id.
1 Ken. High St- Un. 01-LJ7 Sl‘J3 . ; WU 5 ».

* Air ATtnJJ. Tr». 0J-73O 717V.
GERMANY—-K® _ anil tl» JrtWt

froai £4.i rotiari—-G. r.F. Ltd..
1 04 .

•' KunHanlon Church St .

London. W.H. til -229 9427.

ABTA /ATOL n22BL. __
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.

Geneva. Zurich, uobun. Niro.
flttme. Milan, Malaga. Malta and
moot Luropivin cities. Dally
(iMiliiv.—tTCi’dam llotinan. ol-
«?,? 448(1 IATOL 4J12B I

.

STUDENT TRAVDL wnrWWWb bp-
pins .it Hnsli srs.—-Phono : (rt-

1SR«L
7,KWDUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
: prowl 07* sn Little

Nils'll! S!.. WC1 .

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS,
Antwerp- Drngre. nio Hanna.
loiitvkP.Ml Inclusive HoUrtavr.
Tone Off Ltd . 2,1 Ghrttrr Gins*’.
ianiian swr; tuq. ui-sk utno

' ARIA.
CEffTnAL ROME. iWmti. 5lenp 2,

also caraenn m a-ir-lrn aic-p a. T,
he K[ tnrou’jhoul th*-’ }<\ir.

Pl> iw wn:i< to GambnHint.
Lit pa Solrr.i 7 , SliW. 1L. 1 V,

ST. JCAP—C*IP Ft.7R.7T. Atlnr-
ItVl- v-8,1 lor o. sn rv-fli vlrwft.
roof rjatdmi. maid mtvkf ara*
Torres l ',1am.ties l-.ijI'-h, til -20

HOLIDAY USA. Lidv to tooting
ire !^di Mylnn !r.".fl cani[>..nl,j.-i,

Tllifl lie r^rj’rteit-e-l It-jvejlrr.—ro“ 2TO7 J, Th" ’llm, v.

RCm n.—c9-driver nsnHred. share
cart*: dnsiri 2 1 si, 22nd ScpL—

-

741 -V«4 .

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

BLACK LASneDANE j puppies
• creis heime.tp Wars .rtanu unn
goVtrn Lbriidor, rsrrucni nodl-

'-*K r.iipnimii 216 .
‘, 1'i CrRE

CMOCOLAT.T
,

Bt;KMCST 16ITWN ft.

Rug- *notvi.'ti-J. nj-uW 0707,

JKO& SALE

PURS LUXURY and toll, dtuiity in
Suc-Jr, UV" — "* - *

—

. . . _ ather and stin-^*kin for
luiii t)"- - Pries by . yitrciijsmg
mnnuCa-uiiYr's Limolra. Guni's ft
!_7,l!rv (!) -’••77 •.

PEARL MINX nOliPO. BWUIIIUI
(rendition..' £TGO._^M>lnd

iom uaiOH of

on
Knnistata

Phoneone Mr Wagner tat

BOUDOIR GRAND. Broadwnod ito*
9a-54 , Rosewood CBS®. C280 tor

MO»t *w

BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT .PIANO
Fully conditioned recently. £800
o-n.o. Phono B76 602.7 . ..

MINI 1000—Octobor. 7*-N
Bh». Sunroof, radio, C90D Cash

_ BUG 4150 .

FINE
,
PALE MAHOGANY. B

dining table with- two extra
Win*. Mad® i°67, w;
ram s
chairs. Table C6CO. Chairs £950“ -947 4900 .o-n.n TYMeohnno: 51 -94’

MODERN FREE-STANDING *35
tulRv. Swedish rosewood. £850

•O. TiHtTrtiOPu 947 4930.

WANTED
SILVER HOLMES. 2V

StreM. W.l. the rmmxu
and sllveramlihS.jBlve ta_
fash pricre1 inr Ccontaii, Victor-
ian and modern RIvpt such S3
can41<*ticks, candelabra, trays arm
Solvers. Business tranwetra with
courtesy and wUltoul delay. Our
export toiowhidoe is at to
rico. Telephone: 0J-4M 1896 .

Also, at S4 . Burlington Areado.
. W.l.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Bxrollnnt
erters. iramnmato attention

T

il
_ Ol-ROB 7725.

OLD DESKS,j«HS tflftgMB. SjPtF
goes bought. ’Mr Fenton.

LO BRASS TAPS wanted, ft pairs
for basins; l pan- tor bath.
Pjgtac ring Lucy Brown. 609

PIANOS WANTED URGENTLY. Boat
_ prices. ‘*00 7514 or UXh TOOt>;

CARTOONS urgently required by
publishers tar new lot*, book
ALso pusrip) needed urgently. Coil

. Qt -'.73 0901.
YOUNG PERSON
rtnm
wnsi,

nm-Jf oTSSS.-^5

SERVICES

TAKE CARE!
OR WE WILL .

Garden Hescuo 4 oooclaUly.
Ull the nrwen Samaritans tar

reasonable esttmat® to cure
jut itditte altd sartKO cares.
early rate* at umiraci,
jne Onuiftoa.
KINGSTON anOKSHOP
OARDFN SLCT1QN

UNION ST- KINGSTON.
SOttREY

01-546 8539

PRESTIGE PARTNERS <Tl. FTtencf*
ship and marriage lor .prole*-
ftkHUl people. Branches throw ti-

dui ,u.k. OdLiIIb y Haw si,,
Lhpdan. W.l. Ring 01-JB7 Si'JT
424 IUS.I.

I.C.C. o A LEVEL.
1 ml range of O.C.E. mabiccu.

Aoaro':. 6 -.ladeno prrrtoss. Th*
Milwitonn School. KchsUWton^
oi.dsv oiaz.

IBM TYPING, type aerttmi. SHUl
nrintlnn, art v.-otic. » design, wort
Iiroceding.—d®d Lapo bendcca.

.
4-0 237>i.

* 0 ' ft * A * LEVELS, OTWKtge
entrance. Science _ ^utucra_a
si^JUty. Hogarth Tuiorialft. 881

RO80PH0NE TELEPHONE answer-
ing in.irhinp. ELtiamru or castract
ai-uTOMinateD 4 L iwnitii wpl-
.ifiiu tar aKKrument. Retjul
f. 4;.

J PO per quarter wlift
Irtxphonn Northwood 2
after is n.m.

FIND FRIENDSHIP. taVt or mar-
riage. I top details froRi' Dateline
Computer Dating, Drni. T1 . 23

Kd., W^. OL-937Abingdon
was.

mrs. tmomsstts Secrrtarta?
CodPUP, Oxford. Four per cimb,
two-term enuraos. DF66 721630.

jamD
VbCWKIw a»*

FIND FRIENDSHIP, tetre and allot
ttan—Da union camattier Oaung
London. V.l?5 OK^TWATERCOLOUR WORKSHOP. In.
mutunnrv courses. 71aO.

INTERNATIONAL CONCERT pianist
has tiniitrd capaooy-tu akr a few
adult papUs . in London, tci.t.22

it, after*». after B.lu t in., and _*t
• wnakrads. or. W JJ&J, ft-SJ)
p.m. wct.rtays,

BOOKKBEPINO hUSBlSta ' ilnAA
wwji grmips. Horns Tutors, 673

;BKH6UDA,B5

_ . 1 go Why not erod ftir-trurjyatirtfnlly

A

tor yourself T
,“Fantastic redactions Irom. now

. of . />

Octobw, - -
.

=••• -. . . .. .

•

.
.

..
'

.

NAXEWm*
•

. VERtAN V.-

(near Iknro)i . ... ..

SOUTH CORNWAUEr
-And

teculft conn, gaonn room : dUo ttBar- loe«I oetMUM,

yjpaRft Tffrite or telcphoPcs

—

, VERYAN (087250) .
279 ':,.'.;,

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Think.:.
innddy,
yeet, steamy Iwsesin tntiSc &iBt-
coML gTtg- sties

Imagine. .

.

->. ';vr 1'*“ . 1,,

!
v '

:

. ,v^
s

hot, 93oSy beaches
white, sparidias satm J
a luxury ship on a Qiiict sea - - .

Cheer up d« rltoter irtft the premia pf^a
.
hojaday—

ctetehiHy pJaDaed from the wide choice atsSSabte. Sn. The
Ttomc “ Winter Son, Snow & Croi»«^_ft»ture_3j?p«aring

SERVICES

rVE ALWAYS MEANT
TO. WRITE”

L®KI1 now.,haw towreotar
monoy Articles or StaW,

Bifonnallvn book

19 Hartford Sirrec.
Tel: Ql-499 8350

AUSM :

rentals:

Rent CKfemged for
3Iaderni2a»Da

ntmteo

JBa®; «. £‘-
period, no rent to right
‘m
Sul^

,Sr1Ay,0,^roots or someone about

.BhammkatGaB 302 504 now

WE DO NOT CLAIM ta~ tw magt-
rtana. We do. try harder to Bud

“ fnr goad proDorttes
no us -to discuss roar.

tar short, less. ItaOJSOO- p-w.
-Abo long lets to best areas from
C35 p.w.—TeL: 838 8251.

SHORT

ToC-ioj^a

BELGRAVIA;
tamishtal I-.-*—

.

AROUND..TOWN*' FLATS,; ISO- Rot

RENTALSr

—

u
S

.• , r-ifl'-:.--
L

'

;

l .. .. f1

5 PARK' uuior.
i-v- • ‘

•

'

NR. REGENTS
Said

PRIMROSE mLL
K4jf liUJO

lead

(tii*-

i.i

S/c Garden Flat. .Single bed^C

ssssr snass-aBaK”-:..:
refrigerate imd^ .... I.,

TWK52EMHAJf
Four fUntislted^ joint bouserVi ffi J
Four bedrotaUS, 3 nuhroamB. iL : inin*- 1

lOCoptittos,^ folly ewlpprat-- 1

,. r r .* 7i^.
vuchcn.- Gas. C.H._ IM^U>I*• ,

|{I 1- .

parage. OvcriooWas nScIel’f ....• -„-..i it >-'•

Bits. Crom London city romre,jn
li luO

E90 P-W,
. .,yy

Off*"":! anytim® 898 0983rumeiraunu S ...

‘.nil ‘ “
; -

- • ^nr

,
‘V......

^ . : x.-4 effl. L" v
Fi>’DORKING EftTty .Nora*#- W ^

1 year, .well rtWs£<iSSa-Jsiii ^

sas!*ss&-£Sjk'8!** « v:
"

m

z

KJi.L fol inynry furnished

sBSdaaiasPtf-

K-yoI lofon t-:
.

*

Wi h;‘

32E * ---- - *
",

-.-j
.1.j -J* ® ?• w~

FLAT SHARING
lit

*’
i

-l-iarsfcrenJurr.

ri'tciajec i" .«*

bastn.--aceess to

rgg.iS;
MALE STUDBNT.

IB, ngtum accommodation-

28&^2&Emrm„ ..

(OriaHTsaiuDce. —^Lmiy- ;j
. jmiTxy wTteyagg tut

W^julaL ^double room,
sionai - urn. >0*

til

imr.-i-iiaie

«S65 iti-

central

AROUND TOWN- FLATS. 330 BOJ-
- park AH,. W.U. Centralfiae fUk AH,. W.U. Central

London's abortfiong let special-
ist*. £40 + . 01-039 0053 .

TtaSi
Ht^MaW.—g®o3nd'prpf; ...

jysrtt W«a.- Clow » gjto
p.can. " tarL—-Rtag 570.-

Own room. 8U );W

HOUSEPROUD
jyjvty toe -fconr

. LANDLORDS .SOU
b ' w« Uses the Ideal

tenant, ae phono Cal
CihIMi 689 4481 .

Abbon ft

OVERSEAS
flats fnm

-

_ visitors.—

M

odern
,CM, p.^ TBl-i ciwa;
I. .evpL wends 6U2
W«5*d.-

•TO\SsaS ,

S”jffiSa

WAN

WHY „
£&£
Start

[

Spr«tallst» --Wmtoy md tuernatitaialxo. lab
S2S* fgRWre, roctrai Qaa/aoroes.Pb» BH. 584 VStH. • •

- •

SCOTT, cgjtov. T-H ihfr bate to
rumfabed Bata/horae tn Lepdoa,

SSS us L4O0.O.W,
JOHNSTON

1
' A FVCRAFT, ESOi*

Apjt*- . We . rafce. care to and
suitable tenants and bare a'

^ ^elpgiqn of property -

—

570HAMPSTIAD —<Swirtn±na Bmiry 3
roroo*. l ft h. .

— -

p.w. 794 „KBHSmcTON.-6/c. ftat.._a^QOM^L ft b . e.h." Phone. T.Y. m
KENSINGTON. WA—Stndlo flaL 1

reran, k. end b.. e.h,. coiour.TV.
E. £50 P.W.. tad.- 073-mold stance

arc 6.dr.
LUXURY Bachelor flat. Put-

ney, modern Noctc, tolly tun-
idMBd. colour TV near Tab*.

-S2« P-w* me..eA TW.

PÂ LAKE. Aa Mcnislro block er
5““» apartnumpi. sUuftlad. In the

Of Mayfotr can, row effrr a
small Mtecnim pf^rumHhed. Oatsranwww l.n bed. i rreepC. K.* .

R. Hlutuura period 3 months
at rental* from ESO d.w. ft bro-
roma>. Clio ( 'abcdroomiT.

«*W’JTEAD. U'«B tumUJtvd

umJar riverside^
0
flat

brairewms a julfftmlBi. w"

WIMBLEDON.
t MhMD^d &K4 recopu.. t ona^b.. - -C.™.,

23*28 ^Jg3
9srt«t «40 p.c.m

ST. albahs .-^-Close ernire. atatian
tXpndnfl 23 rains. I. S bedreonmddMcbea tamllr boUir

v
rnny IW-

V-TSSir J*w- Phone st.Albans 6S449 .
‘

STREET (alfiHARLEY
sonet fl B.. dmiis.

R.
etc

Innnge 'dining,
. gaiUo®'.' • C,Fntto rurolshod, c™ T.y.. ®

UN(QUIT ARTIST CONVERSION.omra ttreet air llayawotor Re»

M

JtaWPpraj aulMseiTs compin;*
from sheets m foni. colour t.v.lofiaju. colour t.v,

AN S.W.1 FURN? F&tJ1? (toSta

IQWSJNCTOH^ W.B.—FLU. I toft.
B2f®nt J7h3 &> . QM' '|

toe B&f’iN^rovmi FlataJ boasn

ArMiora « ixj
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE^ .WWSi

terrors • IcrnHtiod tlat; or. turns*,
eg to £160 p.w. .('anal fet—
Tnmired. Wilinre Kay * trtri*.
ea f/ rant. . .

-

LOU' TN.

martk

stto electi

SITUATIONS Wi

PErtaOHABUE-viraams.

ktt nic: > r.7
-»

r.*r

let P".ir?. r' In
felLa-r.T sr..i i-t

tz'ki-x-' v.-.i ' j “FT
deJacue resuiV*
ibcicrcriii iL'ClOt h:-;

- Ki is a 7ever:A r>-i

imks: it r•r..'. <c ’i

JSorili w able .o ^L'>

die Picric "J cc,; in
Is Kir "wjin, [ft

Bf re--i:.s m Mr •re-

lrten cons
itould ease

FETUrtro soUcrroR aqed.5? ,j

•
grt^aorjra*.’
- _aBy-.275i

SWISS. BOY. IT
wntl'a, ... already
borses. seek? wmi . .

-as» for,raw year

g^iSSTffwS

^

h booing tLj;
_ ? 'Ril \ivZlL2

-nST5 “ hoid s

-MOTOR CABS « ear];- cksL——<4 Ip* ^ Lp to
- .. •

- mo^rat.js
:Yl£to* n ba!!nt:wniisn^^n
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GUfUFORD

Rnu
ar froo

. th.. -I

Micv £
‘j

J 4* ^onaj
' con-

fttte 2

r.ir:

bZjt:

.. amsrJit whBa.
out npw. .£6 .495 .

73.Cflrn)ci», bi Astrakhan. iS,

gules' .only.
.
S2WS0.

Boto-Ftavee CorfBtlw-
cotiP®. WHtaV.floW.

#
OP*-

Z*JOOO milea only. £28. 250.

:;J
- ^

1975 Jaguar 4.2 Automatic wtfjjj ,

adr oondltipnhJfl. £5 ,545. *

-KbJv^ a ne’V
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Ttet GuUctford 69231
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iadueOniF BirtftS,
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Deaths, hi ihe
colnmos.

Hours of business
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. Sarooteyj

or
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New PrinHAS Bouse Squarl;
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studv of

Sell
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Sol;
sun
the
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st. jbhn's .wood, amru^wpii.
raiuliHMft A roomed -Hat •laitl
araratlCto. C.H. £65 p,w„

Jvily

MAYFAIR. Lilian* fon»nai«f a h«l-
hmi. ^3 53 LW, UZ9 9630 . ..

HAMPSTEAD S/C . 2-hrfTDom iQrt-
dfttd^l te let, £58 p-w.

—

01-

VfiftMTSD*—Gnimi. .» V4B -..OT-
apftoflx. ££Qj*mwjsgr*
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